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FRIDAY,

No. 12881.-C.S.0.

OCTOBER 9.
No. 12885.-C.S.0.

Baink lio/iiluys.
pnOCLA:vl,\ '1'1Or.:
By His Excellency Admiral Sir J!'rederick
George Denham Bedford, Knight Graud
Cl'OS~ of the }\lost Honourable Order of the
Bath, Governor in auLl over t.he State of
Western Australia and it;.,; Dependencies,

\V.F;S'l'EHN AUS'l'HAI,IA, )
TO Wl1'.

5

.E'RF.D.

G. D. BBDFORlJ
Goverllor.
[L.S.]

etc., etc., etc.

l~x('ellellcy

By His

8ank J[olidays.

['HOCLAn-IATlO:\
VVgSTgRN AUS'l'nA]~L\,
TO WIT.

I!1 rmD . G. D.

's Command,
:1. D. OONNOLLY,
Colonial Secl'etm'Y'
GOD SAVIii 1'HID KING! ! !

BEJ)FOHf),

Governor.

4453/08.
IX pursnance of the provisions contained in the fifth
seeti<ll1 of "'l'he :Bank Holidays Act, 1884," I, the
GOH'l'110r of the said State, do by this my Proclamation
n.ppoint
Thursday, the 15th day of October, 1908,
a sp",cial day to be observed as a Bank Holiday in the
TO\YTI of Geraldton.
(1iT(m under my hand and the Public Seal of the
said State, at Perth, this 16th day of SeptemLor, }flOS.
By His Excellency's Command,

J. D. OONNOLLY,
Colonial Secretary.
GOD SAVE 'fHE KING! ! !

PUOCJ~AJliIATlON

PUOOLAMA'l'IO 1\
,\VESTgRN AUSTRALIA,}
TO WIT.

By His Excellency Admiral ::;j~' Frederick
George Den}uun Bedford, Knight Grand
Cross of the ~lost Honourable Order of the
Bath, Governor in and over the State of
vVestel'll Austnl.1ia and its Dcpcndm1c1es,
etc., etc .. etc.

4385/08.
1;,\ pursuauce of the In'ovisions eontailloc\ in the fifth
section of "The Bank Holidays Act, 1884," I, the
Goyornor of the srdrl State, do hy this my Proclamation
appoint
. .
1'Imrscl(lY, tlie 151h cloy of Oc/obel', 1908,

a special clay to be obscl'l'8(1 as a Bank Holiday ill the
Town of Day Da\\,I1.
Gi\-en uncleI' my haua and the Pn hEe Seal of the
said State,' at Perth, this ]5th day of :-3eptem1)er,1908.
By His l~xe811enc.v 'so Comman(l,
.1. D. CONNOLLY.
Colonial Secretary.
(:inTI

~

By His Excellency Athnil',ll Sir Frederick
George Denhftlll Bedford, Knig'ht Grauel
Cross of the 1\fost Honourable Order of the
Buth, Governor in and over the State of
"\'VestCl'll Allstralia and its Dependencies,
etc., etc., etc.

No. 12907.-C.S.0.

No. 12884.- O.S.O.

[L.S.]

I

~L.S.J

4884/0S.
J;,\ pUl'wanee of the jJrovision;; contained in the fifth
section of "'1'he Bank lIolidavs Ad. 1884," 1, the
(1overnor of the said State, ito 1;)' (-hi,.; llly Pl'odamai"ioll
appoint
Thursday, th" 15th cia!! of' Or:/o/)er, 1\)08,
a special day to bE' obsen-c<'l as a Bnnk Holiil,lY in the
To\yn of Cne.
Cli\'en nmler my hand and the Public Seal of the
said State. at Pori·h. thi;; 14th any of September, 1908.
.

JJ'n,B]). G. D. BEDFOHlJ,
Governor.

[1908.

A 'IT",.

'I'l-T~

KTI\"I+ I I I

\VESTERN AUSTHALIA,

Town.

E. A. STONE,
Governor's Deputy.

fL.S.;

On behalf of His Excellency Admiral Sir
Frederick George Denham Bedford, Knight
Grand Cross of the :lIIost Honourable
Order of the Bath, GoverllOl' in and over
the State of Western Anstmlia and its
Dependencies, etc., etc., etc.

4653/08.
[)\' pursuame of the provisions contained in tlw fifth
sect.ion of "1'he Bank Holidays Act, 1884,'" I, the
Govel'1lol' of the saiel State, do by this my Proclamation
appoint
TYcell/esc/ay. I he 14tll clay a/' October, 1908,
a speeial dD~y to be observed as a Ba.nk H oliilay in the
Tom] of Pingell.\'.
Oiven under Illy hand and the Public Seal of the
said Stl1te, at Perth, this 80th c1ny of Septemher, 1908.
By -II is Exeel1cney's COl1nualld,

.T. D. CONNOLLY,
Colonial Secretary.

GOD SAVE 'fHE KING! ! !

GOVERNMENT
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12908.-0.S.0.
Bank Holidays.
PROCLAl\i[ATION
On behalf of His Excellcncv Admiral Sir
Froderick George Denhn111 J3euford, Knight
Grnud C1'o::;s of the l\fost Honon1'D ble Order
of the Bath, Governor in and over the State
of ,Vestel'll Australia n,nd its Dependencies,
etc., etc., etc.

\VES'l'BltN AUSTIULIA, )

'1'0 WIT.

)

IE. A. S'l'ONE,
Goyernor's Depnt.y.

[L.s·l

4(;56/08.
IN pl1l'suance of the provisions contained in the fifth
. section of "The Bank Holidays Act, 1884," I, the
Governor of the said State, do by this my Proclamation
appoint

'l"u('s(/ay, i he 10th clay of' N ovelllbe1', 1908,
a speci:ll day to be observed as a Bank Holiday in the
'f\nrJl of Kojonup.

(iiven undor my hand and the Public Seal of the
said Statc, at Perth, this 30th day of September, 1908.
By His 'E]xcellency's Command,

J. D. CONNOLLY,
Colonial Seeretary.

W.A.

[OCT. 9, 1908.

No. 12911.-0.8.0.
Ral1k Holiday in the Metropol-itan ArRfI.
PHOCLANIATIO:N
WRSTBRN AUS'l'R.\I~J.\. I
TO W11'.
J

On behalf of His ExceIlt?l1cy Ad ,.iral Sir
l!'redericlt George DeuhuUl Redford,Knight
Gm11d Cross of the Most Honourable Order
of the Bath, Governor in and ONer the State
of Western Austrfl,lia IllHl its J)ependeneie~,
etc., etc., etc.

E. A. STONR,

Governor's Depnty.
4'i(j<:/O~.

LN pursuance of the provlSlOlls contained ill the fifth
sedion of "The Bank Holidays Art. 1 S:': '1· , " I, the
Lieutem\llt-GoYf'J'110l' oi' the said State, do by til is my
Proelamation appoint
Wednesd(/y, tile :JIst day at' OdobcJ',UiO:'l,
a ~jJeeial aay to be observed as a Bonk Holiday in the
Metropulii-an Area, "i7,., Perth, Fre1l1antl". (:hlI',,'1I:l)nt,
8uhiaco, Nest Perth. and :lndland Jlcnction.
Given under my han(l and the 'Puhlic 8eal of the
said State,' at Perth, this' Gth day of O(ltoher.
1908.
By His Excellency's Command.
.T, D. CONNOLLY,
Colonia! Secretary.
(lOD SA VE 'rHE] KING! ! !
PFOCLAMA TlON,

GOD SAVE 'l'HE KING! ! !

(under !iO Vict., No. ~2, SO'"

~o.

12909.-C.S.0.
PROCLAMATION
I. On behalf of His Excellency Admiral Sir

Ii)

By His Excellency Admiral Sir Fl'ederick
George Denham Bedford, Knight Grand
Cross of the Most Honoumble Orde" of the
Bath; Governor in nnd over the State of
Western Australia and it~ Dp.pendencies,
etc., etc., etc.

\VESTRRN AlTSTRAT.IA,
TO WIT.

E. A. STONE,
Governor's Deputy.
[L.S1 ]

Wednesday, the 14th clay ot' October, 190H,

4273/08,
WUE]REAS by ., The 'rransfer' of Land Ad. 1893,
,\.ll1endl1lPlIt ;\.('1, lSf)()" (GO Viet., No. 232), tlle GOY('mol' i, f'III]H)\H'l'cd, hy proclamation ill tlw Oovernment
Oll£ctk, to revest in His ~:Iajesty, as of tJis former
estate, all or any lands whereof His Nlajesty may become
the regist"re(l proprietor: And whereas His :\fa:jesty is
no\\' the I·pgistered propl'ietor of Subdivisiona] l,ot 59
of SWH n Lril'ation 33, ]"'gist,'r('(] in the Otri('" of' Titles
il! VOlllll1C 24;), Folio t07: "O\V therefore I, t.he said
Governor, \yith the a(lYir(' and consent of the Jiixecutive
Coullcil, do h? this ProclmnaJ-ion revest ill His 'J'fHjesty,
ilis heirs nnd SI1l3<'I'SS01'S, Subrlil'isiollal Lot 59 of Sm1l1

a special day to be observed as a Bank Holiday in the
Town of Newcastle.

Lo('ntil)n :ti afOl'N;nid, a;;; of his fOrnlCl' (lSbltC.
ni\'(~11 under my h,1!],1 and the Public Seal of the

Given under my hand and the Public Seal or the
said State, at Perth, this :Wth day of September, 1908.

snirl State, nt Perth, this thirtieth riny of Sepj'·llIhel·. lP,)S.
By His Fixcellency's Command.
:;,r, .J. MOORE,
Minister fOY TJands.
GOD SAVE 'rH1~ KING ! ! 1

\VESTERN AUSTRALIA,
TO WIT.

)

E. A. STO~E,
Governor's lJepnty.

IL.s.l

Frederick George Denham Bedford, Knight
Grann. Cross of th e lYIost Honourable Order
of the Bnth. Governor in and over the
Shte of Western Anstralia, a.nd its De,
pendencies,etc., etc., ete.

4(i:,)5/08.
IN pursuance of the provisions contailled in th" fifth
seetion ()f " The Bank Holidays Act. 1884,":, tll(>
Govel'llor of the said State, do by this my Proclanmtion
appoint

By His Excellency'S Command,

;r.

D. CONNOLLY,
Colonial Secretary.

GOD SAVE THE KING! ! !

.-\grw. !l8il/8,
'l'1';~vLP()JIARt

(~UARAN'l'IN.E

STATlO.N.

PROCLAMA'rION .
WESTERN AUSTHALTA,
TO WIT.
FRED.

No. 1291O.-C.8.0.
PROCLAMA nON
WESTERN AUSTHALIA,
'ro 'WIT.

E. A. STONE,
Goverllor's Deputy.
[L.S.]

On behalf of His Excellency Admiral Sir

g::~~~dr~cr~~e~{~~~e~~~1~~lII~:~~~~1~~ieK01!a~;
of the Ba.th, Goverllor in and overtheState
of Western Austrnlia. iLnd iets DependellcicR,
etc" etc" etc.

-Hi54/0S.
IN pUl'SllanCp of the provisions contained in the fifth
section of "'fhe Bank Holi(1a~'s Act, ] 884," I, the Governor oi' the said State, do by,this my Prorlanmtion appoint

Friday, tlie 9th clay at' October, 1908,
a special day to be ohserv8(1 as a Bank Holiday in tl10
Town of B.evcl'ley.
Uiven under my hand and the Public Seal of the
said State, at Perth, this ;:lOth day of Sepic'lll'bel', 1908.
By His Excellency's Command,

,r.

D. CONNOLLY,
Colonial Secretary.

GOD SAVE THE KING!! !

'<1~~~,!~~~.F(\Hll,
Lr~.s: 1

(
).

By His Excellency Admiral Sir ]'l'ederick
Geol'goe Denham Bedford, Kuight· Grand
Cross of the Most Honourable Order of the
Bath, Governor in and over the State of
Western Australia. and itH Depeuriencies.
etc., etc., etc.

WHEREAS by Srction 15 of "The 8took Diseases
Act, 1SD3.' it;' is provided that it shall b(' lawful fo],
tht' GOYl'l'lIOI' to aequire and set apart. by ProclamHtiOl' in the nOVl'rlllllcnt Gazette, sueh gTrlllnd as lIlay
be reqllirpd for O]le or more Quarantint' Stations: AIle1
wlwreas it is deemed expedient by me, the said
80Yl'r1101'. to set apart temporary Quar:IlltillP Stations:
Now thNefol'c I. the said Governor, in I'xcn'ise of th"
powers yestcd in me as aforesaid, witl; tILe arl,-i(',e of
t.he Excentivf) Couneil, do hereby set ;!part as :l tem'
porary Qultritll tine Station for seven R,ams, portion
of all th"t piece of land known as AYOll Loeation B
("Gl'adtlY's Meadows"), bounded on the IVestward
by the Northam R,oad, on the Eastel'll side by the
Woodlands Estate, 011 the Northern side hy the 'WoodlanlIR Estate. and on the Southern side hy tIl(' Rur.k
ingham Road.
'
U i\-ell under my hand and the Puhli" Spal of th('
said State, at Perth, this twellty-1'hil'd da)' of
September, 1908.
By His Excellency's Command,
N. J. MOORE,
for Minister for Agricultur".
GOD SAVE 'l'HE KING! ! !

OCT.
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9, 1908.J

The Govent1ltent Railways Amendment Act, 1907.
PROCLAMATION
\VESTEBN AUSTRALIA. )
TO WIT,
S

E. A. STONE,
Governor's Deputy.
[L.S.]

Bv His Excellency Sir Edward Albert
Stone, Knight, Lientenant-Govern~)l- iu
and over the Six'de of WesternAustralm and
its Dependencies, etc .. etc., etc.

\V H Bl.REAS by "'rile Government Railways Amendment Act, 19lJi," it is provided that Section 8 and tllP
next three following sections shall come into force 011
a day to be fixed by Proclamation: Now therefore I, tlw
said Lieutenant-Governor with the advice of the Executiye Council, r10 by thi~ my ProclamatiOl? fix, the. 16th
day of Oetober, 1908, as the day OIl. whIch i:-lectlOn 8
and the next thrpp follO"'ing sectious of "The GovernIllent Railways Anwndmellt Act, 19tH," shall COIIW into
operation. n [ven under )lIV hand and the Public Spal of the
,mid State;' ai Pm·th. this (ith da~· of October,
Hi08.
~y His I~xcellell(jy 's Command.

H. GRIDGOHY,
Minister for Railways.
nOD ~.'\. \ I·: 'I'HE KU,G! ! !

The Land Act, 1898.
ORDERS IN COUNCIL.
At 1 he l~xecutivc Council Chamber, at Perth, this
ilOth dH,Y of September, [908.
Present, :
!lis Excf'llency the Gowrnor's Deputy.
The HOllourahles--'rhe Colonial 'l'rcasurcr.
The Colonial Secret.ar,\'.
7i5~1/9i\.

WllEl{]i;AS by ~cetioll 42 of "'J'he l~and Act, 1898,"
it is made hllyful for the Governor t.o (]ired Umt any
H('serve shall I'Pst in, and he held by any )'Iullicipality,
Hoa,! Board 01' other person or persons to be named in
t.he ordor, i~ trust for lilly of t.ho purposes set [orth in
':led ion 39 of the said\et, or for tho like or ot1}('r public
purposes t.o be specifieil in such or:ler, a n<\ \\'ith power
of leasing for allY t('l'l1l not excpc(hng twcr:t~'~OllC years
from the (latc' of tll<' lease: And whereas It IS deemed
l'xpp,!iont that Hcs('l'\'Cs 13:2:34 ancl B2Gl should I'()st in and
1)(' 11('1<1 lw til(' \lavol' nnrl Councillors of tl1<' :-luni('ipality of (,nilrlf,ml 'in trnst for i\{llnieipal, En.-i0\\'ll1Pl1t:
:\OIY,
therefore. His I~xcellcney the OOn;T!lllr. h."
ane! "'ith the ,Hl\'ice and tonsent of the ExP('ntivc COUll'
(·il (loth hereby direct that the before-ment.ioned He8C;'\'('8 shall YC~t in' .\11,1 be hel,! by the ).(a.vor :nHl
Councillors of tIl(' :':Tuni61'ality of Guilc1foril in tru~t as
aforesaid, ,,-ith 1'01\'('1' to the said :'.{ayor and Councillors
of t.he Municipalit.y of Gnilr1.ford to lease the I\-hol ..
or any portion of til(' said 'Reserves for an~' t('r11l 1I0t
.. xceeiling ilyellty-one years from the date of the lease.
(Subject· t.o Section 210 of "'fhe Municipal Corporat.ions Act, 1906.")
All previous Orders in Council in
eounedion with thp ahol'(' Reserves_ are hereb.'- (:all('011('(1.

BERN ARD PARKER,
Clerk of tlw COl1lwi I.

At the Executive Council Chamber, at Perth, this
30th ,lay of September. 1905.

Present:
tIl(' Governor's Deputy.
'I'll(' I-T onomablps-'rhe Colonial Treasurer.
The Colonial Secretary.
7;'521/98.
WH EREAS by Section 42 of "The Land Act, 1898,"
it is made la\l'ful for the Governor to direct that any
Reserve shall vest in, and be held by any Municipality,
Road Board, or other person or persons to be named in
the order, in trust for any of the purposes set forth in
Section 39 of the said Act, or for the like or other public
purposes to be specified in such order: A~d whereas
it is deemed expedient that 'Reserve B256 (Gtuldford Lot
201) should Yest in and be held by the Mayor and Coun"illors of the Municipality of Guilt1ford in trust for
R("~r .. alion
(Swimming Bath): Now, therefore, His
T,xcellpl1cy the Governor, by and with the arh'ice
His

T£xcellenc~'

2705

and consent of the Executive Council, doth hereby direct
that the before-mentioned Reserve shall vest· in and be
held by the wIayor and Councillors of the Municipality
nf Gllildfol'cl ill trust as ai'orE'saic1.
BERNARD PARKER.
Clerk of tlH; COUilCil.
At the Executive Council Chamber, at Perth, this
23rd day of September, '1908.

P1'esent:
His Excellency the Governor.
The HOllourables-The Premier.
The Colonial Secretary.
7605/07,
WHEREAS by Section 42 of "'rhe Land Act, 1898,"
it is made lawful for the Governor to ilirect that any
Reserve .shall vest in, aHel be held by any lIfunieipality,
I{oad Board, or other person or persons to be named in
the order, in trust for any of the purposes set forth in
:Section 39 of the said Act, or for the like or other
public purposes to bo specified in such order: And
I\'horeas it is deemed expedient that Reserve 11516
(Carnarvon Lots 72 and 80) should vest in and be held
by the Mayor an<l Councillors of the Municipality of
(IarnarYon in trust for Municipal purposes: Now, therefore, His Excellency the Governor, by and with
rhe arlvice and consent of t.heExecutive Council, <loth
hereby direct that the before-mentioned Reserve shall
\'(~st ill and be held by the Mayor and Councillors of
tllP :-f l1nicipality of Carnarvon in trust as aforesaid.
BERN ARD PARKER,
Clerk of the COllncil.
At thE' Executive Conncil Chamber, at Perth, this
23rd clay of September, 1908.

Present:
His Excellency the Governor.
'rhe Honourables-The Premier.
'rhe Colonial Secretary.
S:];59/0S.
I\, H EHEAS by Section 42 of "'l'he Land Act, 1898,"
it is made lawful for the Govel'llor to direct that any
Hesen'c shall vest in, and be held by any Municipality,
Hone! Board, or other person or persons to be named in
fh" ()l'(1er, in trust fo], any of the purposes set forth in
:'jpetioll 39 of the said Act, or for the like or other
i,uhlic purposes to be specified in such order, and with
1'0\\'1'1' of leasing fol' any term not exceeding twentyOUG ye~l'B from the date of the leasE: And whereas it is
r]penied expedient that Heserve 1150'7 (J~eederville)
should vest in and be held by the Mayors of Perth,
l,eederville, North Perth, and Subiaco respectively, also
.I[essrs. ,/. ~el'yard, .J. F. Conigrave, W. Simpson, ,J.
W..Johnson, T. Savage, J. Knowles, F. A. Graham, and
C. Thompson in trust for Boat Shed: NolV, therefore,
[-Ii's Excellency the Governor, by and with the advice
and consent of the Executive Council, doth herpby dired
that the before-mentioned Reserve shall vest in anc1 be
held by the Mayors of Perth, Leederville, North Perth,
aJld Subiaco respectively, also Messrs. ,J. Veryard, J,
b'. Conigrave, W. Simpson, J. W. Johnson, T, Savage,
.J. Knowles, F. A. Graham, and C. Thompson in trust
as aforesaid, with power to the said Mayors of Perth.
Leedel'ville, North Perth, and Subiaco respectively, also
~iessrs. ,r. Veryard, J. F. Conigrave, "N. Simpson, J. \V.
.Johnson, T. Savage, J, Knowles, F. A. Graham, and C.
Thompson to lease the whole or any portion of the said
Reserve for any term not exceeding twenty-one yeaTS
frpm th0 ,1n tC' nt' the le:lRe.
BERNARD PARKER,
Cl8rk of the Couneil.
METROPOLITAN SEWERAGE.
ClalselJl'ook Main Sewer-Second Section-Contraet
No. 17.
The Public Works Act, 1902.
ORDER IN COUNCIL.
At the Executive Council Chamber, at Perth, this 7th
day of October, 1908.

Present:
His Excellency the Governor.
The Hononrables-The Colonial Treasurer.
The Colonial Secretary.
WHEREAS by Section 11 of "The Public Works Act,
1902, " it is made lawful for the Governor, by Order-inCouncil, to authorise the Minister to undertake, con-
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struct, or provide any public work subject as to railways to Section 96, and snch authorisation sha II be
deemcd an authority to snch Minister by and unde!' that
Act: :N 011' therefore, His Exeellcncv the (+0\-(']'1101', hy
and with the 3 <tvice and consent of the Executiw CO\11;eil, and in exercise of the power eonferred by the reciteu scetion of "The Public Vvorks Act, 1902," doth
hereby authorise the Minister for "Works to undertake,
constnwt, or provide a sewer along the route as Sho\Y11
eoloured red on Dra,ying No.1 of Plan P.YV.D., YV.A.,
No. 13i-l10/16, such sewer being more particularly llelinea ted and described on Drawings numbered 2 to l(),
hoth inclusivE', of the said Plan P.YV.D., "W.A., No.
138io/16, ,,-hieh may be inspected at the office of the
}Ii11ister for Works, Perth.
BERNARD PARKI;JR)
Clerk of Executive Council.
Thp Stock J)iseases .Jet. IilH;'.

ORDER TN COUNCIL.
I<Jxecntiye ('oundl Chamber, at rC>l"th, tho
23rd day of September. 1905.
Present:
His Excellency the Go,-ernor.
'l'he Honourables-'rhe Premier.
The Colonial Seneta,-y.
WHEHEAS by Section;) of '''The Stock Diseases Act,
189:")." the Governor may, by Or<1er in Council published
in the" GOyertllllent Gazette,)' from time to time pro
hibit thl' importation into the State of any stock, or
may permit the importation, subject to sl;"h restrictions :wc1 rl'gulations as he may see fit: And wl10reas
au Order ill CounciI prohibiting the importation of
stud boars from the States of New South ,Vales, Victoria, South Australia, (~ueellsland, 'L'asmania and the
Dominion of New Zealand) was made on the '12th day
of January, J905) and published in tIll' "Go\-81·nmclit
Gazettl' '.' ?f the 30th day of ,Tanuary, 190:"): And
whereas It IS <teemed <tesirablc to rcn)ke the said Order
in Couneil so far as the Dominion of New Zealand is
coneenJC>d : Now) therefore, His l~xcllency the GO\-""
ernor, hy and with the acl\"ice of the Kxecut·ive Counl'il
doth herd)), deelan, that stud pigs be permitted t~
pnter 1"11<' State of W('stern Australia from the Dominion
of New 7,eaJand under fourteen days' quarantine.
BERNARD PARKER,
Clerk of the Executive Council.
At the

GOVERNOR Cml\ ERAr~'S LEYE l.~.
HIS ExcelJency the Governor General will hold a Levee,
at Government House Ball-room, Oil IVtdnesday) :?1st
.
Octol)l,r, at 11.30 a.lll.
Gcntl(,l11pn who have receiH'd Cards of Private J<~Jltreo
are requested to arrh'e at the main (loor, Gowmnncnt
House at 11.15 a.m., and assemble in the Drawingroom.
Gentlemen attending the Levee are requested to ('nter
by the Bal!-room entra,.ncc~) and to wear uniform, official
dreES, p\-enllIg or lltorlllng costume, and to provide tlwmselves with a card with their mUll(, legibly written tlleroon, to be given to the Private Seerotary, >I·ho will an11onnCI' the name to His Excelkncy.
ARTHUR P. STONE, Capt.,
PriYate Seer0i:ary.
THE ELECTORAL AC'L" 1907.
Attorney General '8 Departm0nt,
Perth, 9th October, 1908.
TI-j!>~ follo\\·ing hules. '1mde b)- tl1(
.Judg'es of th,'
SUTlJ·('l)1(> r!ourt. 'll"!' pUblished for general infol"·mltioll.
NORBERT· KEENAN,
Attorney General.
'fHB C01TR'f OF DISPUTED RE'rURNR.
RULES OF OOUR'I'.
It is ordered as fo]Jows:Short Title.
1. These rules may he ~it(>d as "Tho l'Jleetoral
Rules of 1908."
Tille of Petitiol/.
2. A Petition under Part Y. of "'rho Electoral
Act, 1907." shall be (>utitled "The8ledoral Act
I f)07. [n t.he Court of Displlt0d Returns." a nil shn Ii

[OCT. 9, 1908.

also be entitled' 'In the matter of the Election" in
questiou, des('.ribing it as an election of a member of
tlw Legislatin' (!onlleil for the Province in question,
or RS an el(>ction of a mcmlwr of the Legislative, Assemhly for the Distriet; in question, or as the case may be.
r t shall lw d'jYicled into paragraphs, each of wh{ch)
as nearly as may be, shall be confined to a distinct
portion of the sllbject) and ea(·h paragraph shall be
numbered consecutively.
It shall (·onclllde with a prayer, as for instalJ(~e that
a candidate who was not returned as elocted be de("Iared cluly sleeted) or that tIl(' pleetion may he declared absolutely yoid.
rt ma\- be in the fornl set out in the First Schedule,
or to th'o like l'iToet.

Filing.
:3. The Petition shall bo filC'd ,in the Central Office,
of the Suprome Court, and the petitioner shall lodge
with the petition a eop:, thereof, and a form of notice
thereof for pnhlieatioll as hereinafter provided, and
shall deposit with the Master in addition to the sum
of £50 a'H sceurity for eosts a sum suffieient to defray
the post of pnhlieatiol1 of the petition and 110tiee
thereof.
P~!'blication.

4. 'L'hc "[aster shall forthwith, after tho filing of
a petition, publish a copy thereof in the Goyernment
Gazette, :lIlcl he shall also forthwith publish ill some
newspapC'r eirculating ill the Province or Distric.t for
whieh till' ell'dion was held a notice setting forth the
fad of the presentation of the pe.titioJ1, the date of
presentatioJl, the name of thl' petitiou0r, the nature of
the reli('f c·laimod, and, as (oollcisely as may he, the
gronnds on \\'hieh the ejection is disputed.

Service of Petition.
;). 'The petitioner shall, within fourteen days of
the filillg of the petition, or "'ithill sueh further time
as a ,Tudge may allow, cause an ollice copy of the
petition to he served upon the person whose' election
01· return is disputed by the petition.
Sen-i(·" upon a person rct,ll"lwd as eleded may hl'
made either personally or by post by prepaid registered letter, addressed to him at his address, as stated
in his nomination paper.
SnTiel! at rul A ddre's", lor Sel"/;ice.
6. AllY person who has been returned as II member
may send to the Master) at the Central Office of the
Supreme Court in Pm·th, tl writing signed by him
giving all ;vldr('ss, not more' than OlJe mile from the
Central om!"e. at which a petition lllay be served upon
him, and ma.\' by the same or another lilw writing
appoint SOllle person cntitlc'(l to pnlctise ill th"
Suprelll(' Court as a legal practitionl'l" to net as his
solicitor in respect of such petition.
\Vhon ;;ueh writing has been SPilt to tIll' Master,
s(,l"viee of a petition upon the person by whom it was
scmt lllay \)C' made by leaYing the ollice lOopy of tho
petition with SOIJW person at the adclress specified in
th<' writing.

Pal'tieu,lars.
'7. (a.) The Court or a .Tudge may order any party
to the jll"()("('edings upon a petition to deliver to any
other pal"t~' paJ"tiellJars, or further and b0ttel" particulars, of any matter alleged by such party.
(b.) Wlwn th"e petition, not being a petition merely
eJaiming n fresh eon111: of the votes aetually eonnted
ni: the elpdioll. (·taims the se:tt :for a person who has
not heen rl'i"l11':l('d as a l1ll'l1lhor, a]]()ging that such
porson haft a majority of valid votes east at 1:h('
election, ('Hell of the parties shall, within sevc'll days
after spn·i(·e of i"he petition, or within such further
time as it .lnd9,"0 J)H\\- flllow, deliver to the 1£aster and
to tho o]lpositl' party a list of the ballot-papers or
dasses of hallot-papers intended to 1)(> claimed or
objected to, speeifying in the case of ballot-papers
elaimed the gronnds on which the claim is based) and
in the ('asp nf ballot-papers objected to tho grounds of
ob;jeetion on which h(' intends to rely; and no claim or
objection shall he entertained in favour of or against
the validity of any ballot-paper upon any ground not
specified in the lists so delivered) except by leave of
the Court or a .TwIgC', and upon such terms as to amendmont of, thC' list) adjournment of the trial, and paymont of ('osts. [IS tIl(' Court OJ· a .Tudge ma,y order.
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(c.) ~When the petition claims that the election ma.\'
be declared void on the ground that certain persOl1~
who were not qualified to vote voted at the election,
the petitioner shall, with ill seven aays after service of
the petition, or ,yithiu such fmther time as it Judge
may allow. delin,[' to the )'Iaster and to the respondent a list containIng the Hames of all p'ersons alleged
to haye yoted who WC1'(> Hot qualified to ,'ote at the
election, and no objection shall be entertained against
the yote of any pErson whose namp does not appear in
such list, except b.'- loa,-e of the Court or a Judge
upon such terms as to aJnendment of the list, adjourument of the trial, and payment of costs, as thp Court
or a .Judge may order.
COUll tel'

1 IlterioC1!"tory Questiolls.
9. All interlocutory questions anll matters nmy be
hem'c! anc! c1isposeCl of by a Judge at Chambers, \\'ho
shall have the sanl(' control over th .. proceedings as a
Judge at ChamberH in the ordinary proce('dings of the
Snpreme Conrt.
l1e8)Jo/~denl

Subst'itution ot' P(!1·ties.
1±.

If the Court 01' a J uc!ge has reason to believe
tlmt the p<trties to <t petit.ion are <tctinO' in collusion
with ,,,:oh othe;', 01' with an! third perso';: for the pnrpos,:: of aefeatlllg the true llltent of the Elector<tl Act,
190 I, the Court 0;' a Judge may dil'ect some other
person to be subsbt:,ted for the petitioner or respondC:,t, and th~ proceedlllgs upon the petition shall be contlllued as If the person so substituted hac! been an
?riginal party to the petition: Provided that the origmal party and not the substituted party shall be liable
to pay such costs of the proceedings as the Court may
order to be paid.
•

Forms and Fees.

Clwryl's.

\\'hen a petition claims a ,;e<tt for a persoll \\' ho
has not been returned as a member. and the respondent desires to set up tlwt the person for whom the
seat is claimed was not duly eledec1 upon some ground
other tlwn those mentioned ill the last preceding rule.
he shall \yithin seven clays after sen-ice of the
petition, or within sudl jiurtller time as the Court or a
.Judge nlH;' allow. deli\'er to the )'hster and to the
petitioner, at his acldress for sen-ice. a statement of
the grounds 011 II'hieh he intcndB to rel:--. 1'hc statement shall set forth the grounds in the same manner
in which facts relied on to in\'aliclate an eledion
or rf'turn arc required to be set forth in a ]lrtition.
S.

may .qil'(

notice that he dues I/ot OP)JO,,'C
Petition.
10. '1'h8 respondent may, l1t any time. gil'(> Hotiel'
that he does not inten(l to oppose or fllrtl,er oppose
the petition by serving notiee thereof, in writing, signed
by the respondent or his solicitor, on the :\hster at the
Central OtTice, and Oil the petitioner or his 80lieitor.
On such Hotiee being Hen-cd, the Court or a ;Judgc
nmy make an ordor ill tlll' torms of the prayer of the
petition on the C,): )Jarle application of the petitioner.
'rho respondent shall not be liable for any costs insubsequcnt to such notice unless the Court or a
Judge shall otherwise oder.

CUlTPli

'1'rial.
11. 'rhe tri<tJ of the petition shall be held at a time
and place to be appointed by the order of a Judge on
the application of a party to the petition.
Ten days'
notice of trial, or such other notice thereof as the Judge
may direct, shall be giWll ]).1' the party obtaining the
order to the other party to til(' petition, and, unless the
;r udge otherwise orders, shall be adyertised in some
[lapel' or papers circulating in the Province or District
for which the election was hoM.

An order appointing the tillle <tuel place of trial may
be varied from time to time.

Withdrau;al 0/ Petitioa.
I:? A petition may be \\'ithlll'llwn by lcaYe of the
Comt or <t Judge upon such terms as the Court 01' a
.Juilge lllay think iit. Unless the Court or a ;r udge shall
othen\'ise order, ten days' notiec of the intention to
apply for loa\'e shall be giWll to the respondent, and
by
allvortis81Eent
in
some
uewspapel' 01' ne\\'spapers
elrculating
in
the
Province
01'
Distri(·t for which the election was held, and at
the hearing of the application the Court or a
Judge' may allow a~y other person who \\'as competent
to present a petition on the like grounds to be substituted for the petitioner. The proceedings upon the
petition shall thereupon be continued as if the person
so substituted had 'been tll(' original petitioner.
Abatement by death

0/ Petitioner.

\-Vhen a sole petitioner (lies before the trial of
the petition, a Judge may, in his dis(,l'CtiOll, aUO"\\- some
:1:3.

other JJP1'son to be substituted as l)(>titioner. 1'J1<' ]11'0ecec1ings lljlon the petition slmll thereupon be continued
as !~ the person so substituted had been the original
petlttOlleJ'.
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1:'5. 'rhe forms prescribed by the First Schedule may
b,> used, and the fees prescribed by the Second Schedule shall be paid in proceedings in the Court of Dis,
Jluted Returns.

Application

0/

Genel'al Rules

0/

Comt.

1'he General Rules of the Supreme Court, and
the Orders of the Supreme Court relating to fees shall
S? far as. the same are applic<tble, and are not incon:
slsten~ WIth these rules extenc! and apply to proceeclmgs m the Court of Dispnted Returns.
lli.

THE FIRST SCHEDULE.
FORMS.
THE ELECTORAL ACT, 1907.
Petition.
In the Court of Disputed Returns.
In the matter 'of the election of a member of the
LegislativeCouneil for the ..................... Province
[o!' of the Legi'slative Assembly for the ................. .
District·l
'l'HE Petition of A.B., of.. ...................... , whose name is
subscribed.
~
[Set out the facts relied on in parag)·aphs.J
Whereupon your petitioner prays that it m<ty be determined ......................................... .
[Set out the 1'elief the petitione1' claims to be entitled to.J
V{itnessesC.D. (Address.)
E.F. (Address.)

(Signature. )

]"iled in the Central Office of the Snpreme Court the
... day of.. .......... , 1IJO ,by ............... of.. ............. ,
Solicitor for the Petitioner.
Acldress for Service ..................................... ..
THE ELECTORAL AC'r, 1907,
Notice of Presentation of Petition.
NOTICE is hereby given that on the ........................ chy
of.. ............................ , 190 , a Petition was presented to
the Court of Disputed Returns by ............................... .
of .... , ............................ (Name and Address of Petitionc1') claiming the following relief namely ................... ..
on the following ground.s :-.................................. ..
Dated the ..................... d<ty of ........................ , 190

THE ELECTORAL AC'l" 1907.
Add"ess for Service.
'1'0 the Master of the Supreme Court.
1, A. B., ............................................ , returned as a
member of the Legisl<ttive Council [or Assembly] for the
.. ............................... , Province [0')' District] appoint
.............................. as the address <tt which a petition
uncleI' Part V. of the Electoral Act, 1907, may be served
upon me, and I appoint ................................... , a legal
practitioner entitled to practise in the Supreme Court as
my Solicitor in respect of such petition,
Dated the .................. day of ..................... , 190 •
(Signatnre) . ..........................

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, W.A.
THE

ELECTORAL ACT, 1907.

Notice of Application for Leave to witha"aw Petition.
In the Court of Disputed Returns.
Tn the matter of the election of a, member of the
Legislative Council for the ......... . ......... Province
[or of the Legisla,ti ve Assembly for the ................. .
District]. And in the matter of the Petition of
A. B. claiming lstate shortly the relief claimed].
Notice is hereby given that the petitioner will, on the ......
day of ................. , 190 , apply to the Court of Disputed
Returns in the Supreme Court Buildings, Perth, for the
leave of the Court to withdraw his petition filed the ......
day of .................. , 190 .

Dated the ...... da,y of ................... 190 .

'fHE ELEC'l'ORAL ACT, 1907.
Notice of intention not to oppose Petition.
J n the Court of Disputed Returns.
In the matter of the election of a, member of the
Legislative Council for the ................. Province
[01' of the Legislative Assembly for the ................ ..
District],
And in the matter of the petition of A.B., claiming
[state shortly the relief claimed].
'fake notice tha,t I do not intend to oppose (OJ' to further
oppose) this petition.
Dated the ............ day of.. ............. , 190
Respondent.
'1'0

The lVIaster of the Supreme Court
and to the abovenamed Petitioner.

THE ELECTORAL ACT, 1907.
Notice of Tl·ial.
In the Court of Disputed Returns.
In the matter of the election of a, member of the
Legislll,tive Council for the ........................ Province
[01' of the Legislative Assembly for the ................. .
DistrictJ.
Notice is hereby given ];hat the time and place for the
hearing' of the petition of A.B., filed the ..................... day
of.. ................... ,190 , have been appointed as follows:The .................. day of.. ................ . 190 , at the hour
of.. .......... o'clock in the forenoon in the Supreme Court
Buildings, Perth.
Dated the ............... day of.. ................... , 190 .

THE ELECrORAL ACT, 1907.
Summons of a Witness.

In the Court of Disputed Returns.
In the matter of the election of a member of the
Legislative C011ncil for the .................... Province
[01" of the Leg'islative Assembly for the .............. .
District.]
And in the matter of the Petition of A.B.
'fo ........................ ,
of.. ..................... .
You are hereby required to attend the sitting's of the
Court of Disputed R,et-urns to be holden at the Supremo
Court Buildings, Perth, on .................. the ............ day
of.. ................ , 190 ,at the hour of .................. in the
............ noon, and so f"<lm day to dlty untIl the above
Petition is tried, to give eVldence on behn,lf of the .......... ..
and also to bring with you an,l produce at the time a,nel
and place aforesaid ... "
...... C. J.

... [0" J.]
ThIS Summons was Issued by ..
Perth, for and Oil behalf of the ....

... , Solicitor,
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'I'HE SECOND SCHEDULE.
Fees.
s. d.
On filing petition
10 0
g 0
On application for lea.ve to withdraw petition
:; o
On an order for leave to withdraw petition
...
On an order of the Court after notice by.respon(I
dent of intention not to oppose petition
On an order of the Court after trial
10 0
On any interlocutory application
3 0
On any interlocutory order ...
5 0
}i'or sealing any copy of a dOCUlnent as an office
copy, pel' folio
o
For mak.ing any copy of a document, and sealing
same as an office copy, per folio
0 15
For every snmmons for the attendance of a witness
2 (i
S. H. PARKER, C.•T.
R. B. BURNSIDE. J.
'I'he Supreme Court, Perth, the 9th day of October, UJOtl.
oj

Crown Lu.w Department,
7408/08.
Perth, 2nd October, J 908.
THE Hlll1. the .\ i;iol'J)PY General has becn pleased to
"ppoint the folJowillg )(>1'8011 to take Postal Votes U1Hlcl'
"The Bledoral Act, HJ07":
/IJIII/Jcr/ey.
Bishoff, J. .J.
H. 0. HAMP'rON
Undor Secretary for Law.
Crown Law Department,
;3023/08.
Perth, 1st October, 1905.
A(:'I'I0JG h(,1'oi11 under Order n., 'Rule 1, of the Local
(:onrt Hnles, the Hon. the At.torney General has dire('ted
t.hat tho Officl' attached to the Local Court at Donnybrook shall be kept open for business during the follo\~"
iug days and bours :-Wednesdays, from 10 a.lll. to 3 p.m.
Saturdays, from 10 a.m. to .12 noon.
H. G. HAMP'1'ON,
Under Secretary for La,\'.
No. 12896.-C.S.0.
Dedication oj' Public Highway.
()-neen 'g Park M-lHvicipality.
PROCLAMA 1,'ION
,\V:riS'fERN AUS'l'ltALIA,
TO WIT.
I!'RI~D.

t By H,S Excellency Admiral Sir Frederick
)

G. D. BEDFORD,
Governor.
rL.S.]

lieorg-e Denham Bedford, Knight Grand
Cross of the JIoIost HonourabJe Order of the
Bath, Goveruor in and over the St.'tte of
'Vestern Australia and its Dependencies,
(~tc .• etc .. etc.

~J43l/08.

\VHJi][lEAS by SC('tiOllS :l22 and :l:li' of "'1'he MunieipaJ Corporations Act, HJOli" (6 J~dwardi, No. 32), it
I>halJ bo lawful for the Gove1'l10r, on request of the Council, by notice in the GOI;enlmc"t Gazelte, to declare any
land resel'\'ed, used, or by purclulse or exchange acquired
for a street 01' way, or any place, bridge, or thorough:
farc. to bl' a public highway, and such'land shall thereupon and thenceforth, from the date of such Proclamation, become and be absolutely dedicated to the public
as a public highway within the meaning of any law
. now 01' hereafter ill force: And whereas the Queen '6
Park :Ylunieipal Cuullcil has 'requested that certain land
named and described in the Schedule hereunder which
has been llsed for a street or way within the Municipality
of Queen '8 Park. be declared a public highway: Now
thcrcfol'l' I. tlw sai,l (iovel'llor, by and with the advice'
and COllSl'llt of the /oJxecutive Council, clo by this Illy
PJ'Odamatiol1 <lcclarc the said land to be a public highway, and such land shall, from the elate of this Proclamation, he absolutely dedicated to the public as a highway within thc' meaning of allY 1m\' now or hereafter
in foree.
Schedule.
Name of Street..

Wi,lth.

W",tts Ho"'\

1 ch"ill

Position.,
i

From the South boundary of
.Lot I. 31 of CfLlluing Locution 2 to the right b"uk of
t.he Calming Hiver

2·!61

11l1d('r lI)\' hand and the Pnblie Seal of OJ('
sa id Sta.tp,' at I'pl'th. this ~Brd ,lay of Septem-

nin'1I

))(']'.

IP()S .

His I":Xt·(·llpul'Y's Uoulluaud.
J. 1\ CONNOLl-;Y,
Colonial Secreta]'y.
«UJ) SA VE 'I'IH; f<INC! !' !

II."

OCT.
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P,O,-?-io, liT
.JUS'l'Wl<jS OF THI~ PEACE.
Premier's Office, Perth,
8th October, 1908,
I j Ii:) Exc:eliPI,(' \' the GC'H!rnOl' in Council has been please,:
to appoint th'\' following gentlemen to h" .Justices of
the Peace:
1',0. 134;'1808.-·Hol'<t<:e Patrick I'~obcrtsoll, Esquirc,
of ,\Yilnna, for the East Murchisoll Magisterial Dis·
trict.
P,O, 149j19lL'L--..\lcssrs. 'l'horttas Harold Shirley White
an(l Hubert Guy i:)outhee, of Subiaeo, lor the Perth 1Iag,
isterial District,
1",0, 170/190i:o.-·Henry I'hippard, Esquire, of \vo'lgina, for th" Pilhara 1Iagisterial District,
P,O, 190/H10S,-Roy Oglethropc Hnywar(l, Esquire, of
I·Ia n'c}" for the Wellington ..\Iagistcrial District..
P,O, l}15jUJI)0.-Dl'. George Sutton, of York, for the
York :llagist('1'ial District.,
A. OOLENSOKESSELL.
Secretary to the Premier.

GA.ZETTE,
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No. 12914.-0.S.0,
;\IUNIOIPAL

BY-LAWS.

Colonial Secretary's Office,
4332jOS,
Perth. 25th September, 1908.
HIS ExecIlcnn' tht.· Governor in Council has bC'cn
pleased to confirm the following By-laws, made by the
Conncil of tll<' :\Tnnieipality of Cottesloe.
:Po D. NOR'l'.H,
Unc1er Secretary
CO'l"l'I<}SLOE MUNICIPALITY.
IJ liildi/~g By-lau;s.

By yirtue of thc powers ill thnt behalf "esteel in it
u.l' "The Municipal Corporations Act, ] 906, " the
Coumil of the :\funicipality of Cottesloe elo hert~by
make the followi ng By-Ia IYS to rcgulate building within
the Munieipality of Cottesloe, re]waling all jlucViOllS
By·laws in refcrence thereto.
BY-LAW No. 1.
1'1(/,1<8

The 'l'reasl1l'Y, Perth.
2nd October, 191)S.
HI i:) Excellt!llc\' 'jile Governor in Executive Council llll'
been l'lea~('d to appoint the following Sccrctaries of
Technical Selillols to be "Heceivers of Hevcnue" under
tilt'

.Al'.di1

Heg:1Jiatiolls.

L. S. ELlO'!',
1] nder Treasurer,
:\1 ('Lcod, .1. D., J;'l'emantIe.
let ughes, H. .J., Olaremont.
~'Iet('her, 1\. S., Pprth,
Wishart, :,Iayo, Midland .Junction.
(:onigravt!, ,,1. l~., Ooolgardie (Superintendent).
Lynt·~h. .J. I·'., Boult1er (Superintendent).
Llc\\'dlYll, K., Kalgoorlie,
XidlOlls, H.. Menzies.
Couchman, ('. VV .. Murchison.
No, 12Hl2,--C.S.O,

A PPOIN'J'lVIEN'J'S.
('olonial i:)ecretal'Y's 01ti<le,
Pel'tl\. 9th October, LHUS.
HJ::; K,cellcn('\' til" Governor in Council has been pleased
to appro\'(' [I;" follmying appointments:L34jO:-;.-~~}:. Tiggins to be a Illember of' tile :\leek,,~
thalTaLr}('al Bonrrl of Health, /i'i,'C R CaillI}" l'c~igne"L
-+770/111;.,--.1, Beckett to be 'l lllelnbcl' 0 f till' D()]l1I.I"
brook 'LOCH I Board of Health, vi,'!! .f. 'l'rigwcll. remoH·t!.
:-;i-i2/08.--C'. \\'. Hill and W. Leister to he melllber"
of tile' BOlluieyak Local Board of Health, cit'e A.Moon'
and A. :\Ichol', rcsigneiL
47ii4j08. 47(;:l/08.--Police Con~tablevVillialll Douglas
to be Keeper of the Police Gaol, Lawlel's, from the 1 Ht
to til(' 27th St'ptt'lllhel', 1908, 'vier Sergeant Goocll'ir\g-e.
l·esigncd.
:lS.'l7/0S.-l'olice Corporal Lawrence Herbert Cunning·
Imlll to be Keeper of the Poliet:.' Gaol, La,ylers, from tlw
:?Sth S.:ptrmbr'l', IDOS. rice Constable ,\Villiam Dough",

1". D. NORTH.
Unc1er Secretary.
No. 12913.--C S.O.
POLIGE HEGULA'l'IONS,
Oolonial Secretary's Ofl'kp,
Perth, 9tl; Or:tober, U)()S,
+07;)/11".
II IS "I!~x(',{>llell('Y tll"(' C~O\'el'llOr in COl1ll(:il haH h(~el1 ph'(Jsed
to 'lppr(l\'l' tl,,: foilo\\'ing Police Regulation, ]\0. :,);)4 (a).
111 rpg~ll'd to trnllsf('1' UllCl travelling' ('xpen:;:(lH.
F'. D, :\OFlTTI.
(~ll! tC'l' S('(" l'(,\" ,t ry.
'1'1'111/41'(

Ileg'lliatioll

:j::~

(/I/(/

Tnwellinlf E.t:jwlIses.

(a).-Subjeet to the PI'OI'isiollS (If
1~{·gnIHtioll .):~ 1. (~otlstables tta\'e11ing' Oil duty to ,11ul
frolll stutiUll" in tIte NOl'th-vVest (Cal'lmrvon to Wy!l(l~
ham. illclu~i\'(') I\'ill he allowetl saloon ft\l'CS by Sieamel's
1'01' tht'ln:-;('l\'e~ ;\lld fandlies.

(Inri Speuifieations at' Buildings,

Eyer,\' person int('nc1ing to erect. alt."r, or add to an."
building ,,-ithin th(' :\Iunicipality of Cottesloe shall,
thn~e d:-tY~ bpfore ('O]l1nH~ll(' i ng to erett, a1i('l', 01' add
to same, dC'[l(JSit with thl' Surveyor or the 'I'own Cler],
for approntl drawings Hhowing the plano, clc,'ations,
and seetioll~ of such prol'oscrl builclings, additions, or
alterations, together with full and complete specifications of th" works proposed to be done, and together
also with It plan of the locality showing the position of
Hllt'h building, nud 110 person shall ('OllllHtmCe to erect,
alter, 01' adcl to any such building until the 'l'own Olerl,
or Slll'\'(',I~,)r shu!1 l1a I'e siguifil'c1 his approval of such
plans an': "lJeciii('atiolls by the issue of a eertiiicate of
SUdl approval to \')(' called a ., Building Liccnst'.'· A
sn!liei"llt ill1lul)('l' of privies shall be provided for tht'
\\'orklllt'll on all huildings or \\'ol'ks in the eOllrse of
t'rt'etion 0)' cOllstruction hpj'orc the works arc COllllllellce(l
A tluplicate copy of such drawings, anrI a
localit:,' plan showing th8 position to be o(',r'upied by
weh build']]'&" shall at the same time be deposited with
the SUI'\,(',vo I' , to l'('lIlain permanently in his custody.
Fiver)'" }Jer~(Jn vvlJ0 shnU do any act eOl1b:ul'Y to 01' subversin' of, 01' shall nCRI('('t 01' omit to do any act re,
(lui red to he dOlle h)~ any of these By-laws shall be
iiable to " lJPnalt,1' not px.,C'C'Jing £10 :for evcl',v such
off0nec.
:C;CHEDl:LE

Scale

A.

at 1'ec8.

'1')", following fees shall he [laid by any owner or
huildt'l' to tbe Oouneil in 1'(]Speet of all buildings to jw
t'J'('ei't·(j 01' altered, 01' allY ol'c1er, licC'llse, matter, or
thill)! l'('qui!'(~d 01' IWl'l1litt('('i HutlCT Part KY. of the Aet.
£ S. d.
l;\n (,\'('toY 1'00111 .ill nG\y huilliing erected ()
3
!"Ol' ('veI'Y additioll 01' alteration to lw
llHt<le in any building the fcc shall be
half the amount chargec1 in the ease of
llew buileling, excel)t that with respect
to additions to huilding alreac1y erect·
ed, ",hert' the cost of the proposed
additions uoes not excel'r! £20, no fee
shall he eharged.
]'01' evcl'Y chimney shaft, 01' mill, manu~
factory, or building
o 10 0
~'or inspecting and reporting on party
o 10 0
w:clls, :11'<'hcs, floors
J;'or lic('n8(," for temj>orary buildings
100
S}>ccial sCl'vices,

}'Ol' att(,llding to eutti.ng a-way chinll1cy
hrestB, ('1't',
'!<'O1' inspet'ting- al'ehes and floors. ,
1"01' illspeding' formation of opcnings in
palt," or extel'llnl wallH (lI'PI' (iin. III
wic1th
For cYer:,- ",~r\'i('(' perfol'med by the Sur>,eyol' whieh is I'equirerl by the Bylaws btlt not t'()mpl'C'heucled under any
of \'IH' fOl'egoing' hench, snt'll fee (not.
to exc.eed £5 ;3s.) as the OOlllleil by re·
solution duly arrived at lllay appoint
and fix.

0
0 10

()

II)

()
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BY-h,\.W No. ;3.
If allY external wall or enclosure be at 'lllV tilllO
hereafter taken down or otherwise dcmolished for the
height of one storey, or for the space equal to onefourth of the whole sllrface of sllch external \Vull. till'll
every part thereof not built ill the llHtl1l1('r and (")f tilL'
several materials oy this By-law directed for external
\yalls lllust h8 takt'll dO\\ll, ami the same lllnst be rebuilt in such manner and of sueh materials for and in
all respects as by this By-law directed for ext('rnaJ
wails 11('r0a1'tcr to be built within the MUlli,·ipa]ity,
and it shall be wit hi n the pow('r of the 'rown Clp]'k or
Building Snryeyor to enforce tile reouiJiling of same.
BY-LAW Xo. cl.

Party Walls.
In refel'euee to the eomponcnt parts thereof: Every
part of snell party 'wall mnst be built of sound hritll,'s
or stone, or of such bricks or stone together laid ill and
with mortar or cement and in sHeh a man ncr as to 1'],0
duce solid work, and as to the wooclwo1'k which it lllay
be desired to cmlllcct with party walls of any building,
the bearing cnds of wooden beams, brestsllmmers,
girders, trinllning joists, and the ends of partition
heads and sills, and tho bearing encls of the main timbers of any roof and wood bricks lllay be laid into the
substances of a party \vall, but 110 sueh beam, brestsummer, girder, joist, partition, head, or sill, HOI' allY
part of a roof being wood, nor any wood bricks must be
laid or placed within 2in. of the centro of any party
wall and no other woodwork of auy kiud must be hid
into; placed upon, or be run or dri\'en i1:to any part oj~
the substance of any party wall, but If the cnds of
timber be carried in iron shoes 01' stone oorb(>ls, then
such iron shoes or eorbels must be built into the wall
at least one-half the thicklH'ss of such lVall, and the
top of every such party wall must be finished with one
course of sound haril bricks, sd on edge in good mortar or cement or by a coping of any other ]lropcT1.l'
seeurod and sufficiently water-proof and fire-proof
covering.
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BY-LAW No.5.

External Walls.
1. 1\~aterials for external walls of buildings within
_the bnsmess area of the Municipality must be of brick
or stone or, artificial stone, and eyery such wall must
he built of such materials together laid ill and with
mortar or cement in such a manner as to produce solid
work. Such business area is to be defined by the 1'01
lowing streets: Pearse Street from Swanbournc 'reI'race to, Perth-Fremalltle Road, .Jan·ad Stnlot, Forrest
Street, Perth-Fremantle Road from Pearse to Napior
Streets, N apoloon Street, Marmion Street from Pearse
Street to Napier Street, Broome Street from Pearse
Street to Forrest Street, Swanhourne Terrace from Forrest to Pearse Streets.
2. Materials of external walls of buildings without
the business arc a and within the Municipality lllUst be
built of bl'iek or stone or artificial stone, wood, 01' iron,
and such lllatel'i-als lllust be sound and subje('t to the
approval of the Surveyor.
3. All main wails of brick and stone withill tile
~~ Llllieip~lity must be not less, than llin., including
:"111. t::LYlty where not protected by balcony or \'l'l'alldah, and nino solid where so prot-eded, exee[!t stnwtur88 of reinforced concrete, for which spe('ial permission lllust first be obtained from the Council.
4. '1'11e party walls of bl'ick buildings lUllst han,
parapet walls with a damp-proof course at level of
flashing, and a capping of 1 to 1 cement mortal' amI
finished oJT with a pure cement wash to level of l-Iashing.
5. In the case of a tenacc of shops and dwellings
or of dwellings only, the front rOOlll and that immediately behind it Illay be built to the full width of the
allotmeut or tClll'mcnt, all other rooms must hal'e a
clear spaec 011 oue side of at lem;t 4ft. (Jin. (foUl' feet
six inches) in the deHr between the dividing line of
such tenclllents and the external wall of sueh rooms
for the froe admission of ail' and .light. '1'hero will and
must be (lH. in the clear betwcen the extel'llal walls
of every other pair of such constructed terran's, and
all windows and \'l:ntilators mllst open on to the light
and air space herein provided for. No two or more
dwellillg~ or business prcmis('s will be permitteil to
have any yard or building in COll1111lll011 save am] exeept
when ill the oecupatioll of the same tenant 01' o("'upi,'l',

W.A.

Roofs, etc.
~Vi~h regard to th(' roof, flat, alld

guttt'l' of any
bUlldl1:g, any or every pl'ojedioll th,'refrolll, and also
balcomes and shop frouts, they must be so arrangeci
aad eonstrllcted and so snpplied with gutters and pipes
as t~ pre\'ent the water therefrom dripping on to or
runmng over the public way, and all such raill pipes
ea ves, and gutters are to be made of metal.
'
BY-LAW No.6.

Rooms.
. 1.. With regard to rooms in any parts of any build;ng III reference to height thereof, every room used, or
1l1tended to be llsed for the purpose of habitation must
b~ at least the ~eigh~ of.lyft. fro.r:1 floor to the c~iling,
:Vlth the exceptIOn of slulllO!lS WlllCh must be 9ft. high
III resl:e~t to new oui~di:lgs, and 8ft. high in respect
to ad,htlOns to the bUlldll1gs already erecte,l.

2: Every rOO.lll used Jor the purpose of habitation
or tor the Rssernblage. of people for any purpose whatover: shall be well and properly ventilated to the satis~actlO~l of the Surveyor or Building COlllmittee bv the
:llSertIOll of air bricks b('low the floor and by o'pe~ings
ll~ the sleeper walls, also ,by \-e~tilators .in the eeiling
01. at the top of the walls ,hereo", aceorduj,g to the size
of SUC~1 rooms.
No room to contain less than GOO nlbic
feet all' space when furnished.
BY-LAW No.
fires/summers.

I.

.. I~ach tenement must lun-e a separate brcstsUIlll11Cr
If of wood, and the ends of any two br8stsulllmers
;llU.Ht be separated by not less than 4 1/zin. brickwork.
rIllS applIes to ,yooden brestsullllllers only. All brestSUlllmers to be either of iron 01' jarrah wood.
BY-LA \V No. S.
FiI'Gpi(t('cs.

1';\'er.:: fireplace COllSl meted' of iron shall be lined
With bnck 01' stone built up to the height of 3ft. from
the level of the f~re rest, und not less than 4 ~~ill. thick,
and t!18 hearth of every SUdl fireplace or chimney must
1:1.1d aI;c1 bedded wholly on brick or stone or other
Illeomoustlble substance. Such hearth to consist of a
slab 01' slabs of briek, iile, stone slate iron or other
propel' and s1.illicieJlt substall('c
lea~t 12i'n. longer
th,an t~? 01~em?g of
('lllllllHJY when finished, aud at
lc,tst J81U. 1Il front oj- the areh oyer the smne.

!lC

;t

tll<'

BY-LAW ~'o. 9.
Wood alld iroll HU'ildings.
'I'h!) ('xter,nal walls of a Ii wood and iroll bllilding~
be bUIlt at least ~ft. (Jin. from the di\'iding

lllllSt

bO.lllldary of the property upon which the buildilJO' is
belllg cH'eted and the adjoining property. The in~id"
walls ~o be lath and plastcr, metal, or T. alli! n. jal'1'ah;
IlO soft or other wood will be permitted.
BY-LAvV No. JO.
l'e1llpo}'(lt'y Buildings.

W it-h regard to the granting of permission for t.ho
erection of temporary buildings, special permission HUlY
be gmnto(l by the Council for a period to bo stated for
the ".l'ectioll of .temporary buildings; all the walls nmy
be oj- wood or 11'011.

BY-LA W 1\'0. n.
V cmnrlalis

(lUll

JJalcon ies.

1. A \\'uinga or \'erallda1I8 to be erected 0\'('1' the foot'paths ~1l'e to be in accordance with the dra\\"ings and
spe(jfieatiolls approved of by the Surveyor and accardingly adoptc(l by tho COllneil.
The minimum height is
to be Hft. (iiu. ele:n from the foot,path, and the [>')Si8
lllust lIot be less thau Gill. X ;jin. if in jarmh.
Ttl('
vorandah to lw lin inted ~tlld kept in repair to the g,Lti;;faction of the 'l'own Clerk or Surveyor, \Yho slmll ha\"('
t.he powor to 0]'(101' suc.h Tl'pairs to the verandahs geuer,tlly as he may deem neeessary. In the evpn1; of negled
or of the Sl1T\'cyor observing the necessity of l'l'lllontl or

,
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repair, sue.h must be eOllllnCll(;ed within sen'll dny~
of the receipt of notice from the '1'OW11 Clerk 01' 8nl'\'('.1'01', and must be completed \yithin fourteen (lays from
:"l1(~h notice or otherwise the verandahs \yill be renH)\·(1d.
(·xpense to be borne by the owner or ol'tupiel'. a,llll to
be reeoYf'rable

fl'Hlfl

hilll

ill

a

SHIIllntU'y

nlanuer hef()J'('

,)"ustiees.
Bali;ulLies.

\. erulluah post uot less than (jin. x (jin. j::rrah.,
:.'1't. in the ground \yith a sole fJbte to be in one length
equal to the oxtreme length of the lm!cony of 9in. x :2ill.
jarrah.
Top plate not less than 9in. x :2in. oregon 01'
janah.
Bearers not less than (jin. x 3in. oregon and
not lllore than .J.n. 6in. apart.
.J oists not less than
·En. x :2iu. \I'ith 1ft. Gin. eentres.
Floor '1'. and (.,.
I %in. thiclc
Yeraullah posts not lpss than 4in. x .J.in.
Hafters 4il1. x :2in. Top plate Gin. x 2in. All plate" to
lh' bolt"d to !)osis.
'1'he j!oor of balcon\' shnll not \J('
/'::;8 than lOn: from snrfm·e of footpath.'
8. 1\ 0 bakony supported wholly hom calltilen'l'H or
corbelled Ollt from the \.. all \yill b(' pennitte'd llllle",
~peeially authorised in writing lJY the Council.
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and dilllt'tlsiolls as shall ue satisfadorv to the Town
Clerk or Snrl'c5-or UP()l1 special application in each case.

BY-LA'N l\o. 17.
Chimney-po!s.
4\:-; to earthen or tHeta] chinlU("':)"-J;ob;. tuiJes, fUIlllels,
()]' c.oI\·ls of ;lIlY (leseriprioll what('Yer: If sneh pot, tube,
funnel, or eln\'! be higher than 4ft. above the hrick
or stone-work of the flue upon which the same shall he

J,jace<l, then it must he iix8(1 hro fl'ct at the least into
tlle' brick or stone-,l'Ork of the fiue' on \rhich it shal!
be placeil or othcI'1vise fixer1 to tll" sat.isfact.ion of the
SUr\'cyor.

BY-LA"V 1\0. IS.
Displtte~.

1 f allY dispute shall arise betweell the 'l'o\\'n Clerk
()r ~ul'\'eyur <lnd the persoll or J.!Cl'tiOllS respecting the
Dlcaning or opera.tioll oj' any of the eonditions of these
By-Imvs, tile question shall b(' rcferred by the 'L\mn
(,lerk or Snn'eyor t () 1 he· Buildi ng ('onllllitt('I' for thpi l'
ac1:judicatioll.
BY-L~\ W

POICU to J:)urayol' to eilier Wit} rclllOl'f.

Suti!'l" to remO!'e lJIlni/erullS Bni/(li.Jt!/s.

And genemlly, where anything shall have been dune
omitted to be clolle in c'ontl'<ln,ut iOll of these RegulatiUIlS. it sh,dl be lawful for the 'I'oll'n Clerk or Sur\-eyuT; at his lllscl'etiuH. to enter OIl the prelnislls and
remove or eause to I,w l'C'lllovecl any buildings or other
things which have bueu el'eeted ill tontraycntion thereof,
or to rio or ('anse to be done any :1<:t or thing whic,h
SllOUld have been dollt, in pursuance thereof, and tbe
cost of such doing shall be borne and pail[ by such
oll'ncr or other lwr~ou in addition to any peualties ttl
\I'hich he may be liable in resl)(,d thercof Hll(ler these
I.tegulati.ollS.

\\"lll'll ally build.illg shall, ill tilt, opinion uf tllt' aul'\'(7yo1'. he ruinolls or daug'ei'lItls or unlit for lll.llll<lll US('
OJ'

.:\0. HJ.

BY-LAW K o. 12.

habitation through df'fetts in its eonstruttion

l"OUllCUUgS 1l1ldul' i he

U2' Sll!"-

lllC'alling of ('lause ~317 of

.; 'l'hp
:'I[llnieipa.i Corporations _.),d, HJO(i," the Sun'cyor shall
give notiec to the OW'lJel' thereof to rCIIlOYe or renovate
the same, and ('I'pry such (}1I'ller shall comply forthwith
\\'itl, sneh or(ler, uncler a l'l'nalty of not Jllore than £2(J
[IN Illonth for 1lOIl-jlcrforlllaIl(·e.

BY-L\,W :.io. D.
l'rohilJiti".'I USI' /ur !lulliiln Iwuilatiull.
:, 0 building or allY part thereof not originally Imilt
'" muI for a (ilndliHg-holls" \\'ithill the limib; or this
~lullicipalit)', whether built before or after the adoptioll
oj' this BY-lal'.'. shall lw (,Ol1I'P,.ted into or used as n.
dw(']ling-h;llls!' Il'il hOllt tll" !'rel'ious cOllsent of the ('OUIl'
(';1, who Illay grant sudl eonseut upon and subjed to
slleh l'.onditiolls as they Illay st'e fit, 01' in thoir (iist'l'vt ion
lllay refus{~

the

Pi'

BY-LAW l\o. :!o.
I5cnl'il-/llarks. etc.
.\ll survey levels, bl'lH:1Hwuks, or otl",r lllarks ([ellotillg the san:e slmll he eareflllly lll'eserwr!, ant! auy person reIll0\-ing 01' ohliterating. or e.(;1.lJsing or pel'lllitting
same to be l'elllol'ed or obliterated slwll II{' liable to a
l'('llalt,I' t)f £10, and lu )Jay all ('(jst~ iUi'uI'I'(,d in replaeillg
S;:Ullt',

S:l1He.

BY,J,A W l\o. 14.
Hui/tlcr to l:celJ /'(-s/I()llsiblc mult iI/ chai'ye.
,'eny \)1Ii Ilkr or p('rsou cre('ting ~my building 1I11l1e,.
lilnSl' By-laws shall at all t illles eluring the working hOllrs
awl dnrillg till' progress of sLlch \\'Ork ue himself or keel'
<l ri'sjloJlsi ble lllall Oll the: s<;pne of such work, to bke
:my orders from tIl() TOWI1 Clerk or Snryeyor rei:tti"p
to R1Wh buil<ling, :tlJ(l thl' pians and specifications oj
snell huildings shall a,t all tillles be thereon in the ellstody
of ::nwh persoll for pl'udnetioll to the Surveyor, (l,lld rlu.\·
illfringl'nH'nt of this By-Jaw shall subjed the jlurson
guil1y to a l't'llaUy of £:, for ('"err snch offenee.
BY,L_\ W So. lG.
Con! }'(Idol's' sheds.

:\' Dihi ng iu tll('sl' By-laws shall prevent any l'outraeior
buildl'r l'l'('ding a temporary office, sheds, and \\'orkshops of wood Of iroll 011 any buildi.ng site during thl'
ilUilding operations, proyit1(!(I that special application \)"
Inadp tn arHl permissiun }}p granted by the' 1'ovvn C'll'l'k

BY-LAW l\u. :':1.
Jilltuu! <nul }Jural)!'! I('a/is.

,\11 walls ereded within :2ft. of th!' hOlllJ(h~l'Y of allotment lllllst have jlantfJet walls 'I\'itlt ('opillgs.' the walls
1n (,Yt~l'y ease being' (',arl'it'd up as per B,\"-la\\' ),7 0. ~1-.

BY-LA\\, :\0. :2~.
Gorllices, etc.
:\' () cornie:" or 01 her orUlllllent sh,dl
the aligmllC'llt of tltc' street mon' thall
not be lower t.hall 1:"51'1. a 1)(IYe til"~ 1('I'('i
llJ('llt.

BY-LA \V :\0. :.!3.
Cellars (wei lights, dc.
:\' () eellar "'ill 1)(' a!l"w('d llJl(ler tIl{' P:l\'('llll'Ul 01' til(,
street, and authorit,v for fixi ug I'risl1I:tt ie 01' other lights
on the paYl'ment must ill' obtained ill \\'ri ti ng from the
'I'(Hl'll Clerk or Buil(ling :Surwyor he fore Iwing fixed.

(JJ'

01'

Slln'uyOl'.

HY,LXW .:\'0. In.
Chillllu".'}s, d(i/nesti!: aI/a /aclu(y.

E\'cry elLillllH'Y shaft or Hue hereafter lJUilt, nlisetl, or
rC'p~lirea, lllUst be earried up in hriek or stOlle work all
ronnd at least 4ill. thick to a height of at: least 3ft.
abol"(' the ltighpsi: part of sueb portion of roof, flat, or
g'lltter ~l<ljoining thereto, Illcasllre:c1 at til(' point of ,illll('tion.
And ~IS to ~llly ehillllle:r shaft (except that of
a stealll i'JlgillC', b],(l\H'TY, dh;tillery, or lnrUlufacture) the
hrick or stolle of such shaft or fine mnst not be huilt
hig'I10i' than !lft. above the slope or fiat 01' gutter of
the roof ,dlich it ad;joins, measured from the highest
point of ;june.tion, unless suell chimney shaft shall he
liuilt or inerease(] thidmcss or b0 built with ani! bOll(kd
to :tllother chinlllel' shaft or be otherwise rendered Seelll'(',
And as to the el{il1111PY slla ft for the boiler furnlle(' of
any stealll ellgill(' or' for any brewery, distillery, or
mallufaeture, slicll slmft Illay be. erected of any height
so that it be bnilt in such a manner and of such strength

BY-LAV;;' No. 24.
Stables.
A.Jl stables to be erected must II(' of brick, stone,
<ll'tifi(·,la.l stone, 01' ,ja.l'rah, \dth a jlropel' t'olJbJe stOllC'.
gran·!, c'.'lnellt, asphalt, or II'ood flo()]' (SUdl floor must
he kept ill perfed J'lT'Jir). and hay". sHeh a pitch ont'I'<ll'<ls that all liqnid 1I'ill drain uti" freely and eleanly.
A proppr tllanUl'(: hin with dose-fitting 'Ed on !ling;"
lllust be lll'o,-ieled fur all lll;llllll'e in all husiness lJl'cmis('s.
,At the entrance to e,"pry sta] I a prol'('l' ilrain nl\lst be
}ll'OYic1e<1 to can.l· off all liqui(l lllat1eT.
All I(lose
boxes lllust also 1)(' l)l'o\·iiled with a proper drain
rmming along tlw sitll's next to the walls alli! Ita \'e one
or more outlets. TIH'se drains must diseharge into some
appro,-c(] reccptar·le.

BY-LA,\, So. 2G.
Darth closets.
"['wier 1\0 cir('ulllstanees lllllst allY l'arth (·lo8M he l"Jilt
11(;<11'('1' to any dwelling or shop than 40ft.
In ca;;l's
where the bad;: line of allotments abuts Oll a right-of\my which rUBS alongside of another premises, the
closets must not be placed nearer to the side of the
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right-of-way that forms the side line of another property than 34ft. fo1' a distance of 75ft. fl'om the street
lin" ofl' of which the right-of-,my runs.

BY-LAW No. 20.
Dry JVell&.

(:tn ,,·ell or soakage well will uucler any CirCl1l11stances iJe permitted to be made on any premises.
);0

BY-LAW No. 27.
Plans.
:\JJ pInus ot buildings and also of alteratious must
he examiued aml passed by anyone member of the
Connell H.nd the Building Surveyor, aud approved of
:11)(1 snch approval certified to on the original drawings
by such councillor examining same and the Building
Sn·l'veyor.

[OCT. 9, 1908.

W.A.
SCH1@CLE C.

CO'l"f'ES]'()E lVruNICIPAL CO lJ1'\C fL.
Hlli7dill.<J JAce/(s!'.
Xo .......... .
Date, ................ ) 190
Uranted 10 ............. , ............. .
Addl·"SS ........... , ......... .
,\utlwrisillg tit" l'1'edion of certain hnildillgs as pCI'
application :\0......... amI in aCC'OJ'<ianee with the
plalls and BpcciiicatioliS :1ppYnyed by tIl(' SUlTcyor, and
sl1hjed to the jlrovisions of the Building Acts and By]'1\\"8, th" 13allitary B.'--lmYs, and all Munieipal Ucgulations relating tlwl'do.
vVhellm-el' required so to ao l).v
tlH' Bnilclillg Sm·vP.'-ol", tl,e hol<1f'J' of this licensC' shall
pl'Oliuce tIl(' ".pproyed plans fo1' inspeetion.
Building tlUJ'H',V01'.

BY-LAW No. 28.
Subdivision ol land.
_"-uy pel'SOll desirous of subdiyiding 01' rc-subdividing
land shnll deposit with the Council a plan of the proposed subdivision, together with a tracing of the same.
:::Ihould the Council agree to pass such plan, the tracing
shall become and remain the pl'operty of the "'runieipali ty of Oottesloe.
f~very person ofIendiug against any of the provisions
of this By-Imr shnll, for oyery sueh offonco, he liable
loa ponalty not exceeding £10.

.J. S'I'UAH'I',
~l11)'()r.

:VI. I I. K I\~ LL Y.
'l'OWll Clerk.
APlJl·o,·ecl by 1-1 is 1;~xeellelle,\' tit" Uo,·,',-"o!' i II
ti\-e 001111eil. this 231'(1 day of Sept(,llllwJ', 1905.
BI~RNAHD

I'~x"en

I)ARKI·a~.

Clerk of thl' {'ol111(·il.

CO'f'L'ESLOE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL.
SCHEDULE B.

Application

iT01'l1l.

'Po the Buil(ling Surveyor.

_\s the' huilder 01' persoll ";Jllsing and ([in'ding· tIll'
l111dl)l'Jll('nl'iol1ed \york to be 8xceutcd, I hereby apply
fol' ;, building license for same, and also give you noti(oc
that, aft,,!, three elf'lal' days from the sen·ice on yon of
this notice, the pl'oposed \York will he l)('glln, unlt'ss a
bnilding liw'llse shall meanwhile be refused.
'Phe followiug are the partie,uJul'S of t.he proposed
wOl'k:Ward... .. .. .. .. .... .
(1) Stl'eet.. _ .............. ,
Lot .... _ ...... .
Sub. Lot ......... .
House -;\lumber ........... .
DOl11C'stic bnilding. . . . . . .. to Ill' used aB (2) ....... .
BuiUlillg'. . . . . . .. of the wa I'eholls(' ,·Jass to be used
a~ ..................... .
Public 1111iJding ...... (3) to lJe mcd as ........ , .. .
:'-\1 rlld1l n' ...... to 1)(' nsecl "s ....................... .
Dwt'lling .:\0.........
ROOlllB 1'\0 .. , ..... .
'1'0, , .... (lomcstic building-(4) Aaditions (jf any) ........ ft. x ........ ft.
'J'", ..... Lliliidillg of ,rnl'ehomw elass-(+) A,liIitiolls (if any) ........ ft. x ., ...... ft.
'1'0 ...... public building-(+) Additions (if ally) ........ fL x ........ I't.
To ...... stnH:turc·-(4) Adrlitiolls (if any) ........ ft. x ........ ft.
To ...... (h\'l>lling honse-(4) Additions (if any) ........ ft. x ........ ft.
'1'110 llat-m'(' of the \\·or/( is :-"(ij) Al·('a .............. n.; dt'pt;h .......... , ... ft.;.
\\illth ........... _1'1..; height .... _ ..... ft.; 11ll111lwr oj
st"orcys ............. .
(hru('I'-:\nmc ..... ".' .... _ ....... .
l\(ldl'PBS ..... _ ............. .
Oe,(.'llpinr--i\;ulH' ...... , ............ .

,\ (]dres~ ..... , ............. .
Date or ('otHUlenee1llelll or '\York ................ day
of ... , ........... '. ] 90
~ig'llatlll'(i ()f persoll glyiug llotie(' ................. .
Address ......................... .

\ 1) tlitlmtioll or building 01' stnll'curc (or of cat'h it'
Illore than one).
. (2) 111tentled use of iJuilding or strlldul"e (oJ' of each
if 1ll01'C than one).
(:J) Any l1nlllber oj' IJl1iltlings or sI1'l]('111l'C'S (if mOl'"
i·han one).
(4) Additions 01- aJt;l'mtiuus to building or structure
(or to each if mOl'('- 1:1];11l Olle. if additions or alteratioll};
al·'· the' SllOjl't1. or l11t, notice) am1 llfltUl'l' of additions
(11' alterations.
\,j) Dimen,iolls or hllihlillg 1)1' st1'udul'l' (or of (':teli
i l' more thall one).

Pulllie Sprviet' (;ollllllis:;ionl'l",
P(,l'th, 7th Odol)('l', I \lOS.
III') Excl'llf'llCY til" {im·,'l'll'lr ill J-;.'('cntiv(· ('(lun"il 11:1"
llppl'oYed 0 f til(' l'ollowing :lPIJoint1l1pnts:
l·~x. ('0. :!8SS; P.S.C. lI);j-lj07.
C. ~'. Galc.! Chief btspector of 1"iHilt'l'les, 10 the eOlllbilWd position of Chicf Prot,'dol' of Aborigines awl
Chief Inspector of :B'ishel'ies, lU; from 1st October. 1905.
I'~x. Co. 2074; P.S.C. ;59/00.
.1. t'. Davis, Clerk Poliee Department, to he Clerk
llssisting the Storekeeper, llS fl'om 1st .Tnly. HWS.
Ex Co. 0;)0; P.8.C. Ii'l/OS.
P:. B.Brett, Clerk, silonlillUd wl'iting and typing.
Pnlllie WOl'ks Depari:1118nl', to bl' Clerk. shOl'thllncl, typing, and eonespOn(lCl1t'('. Taxation D"lJartl1l(nt, :1, fj·o I] I
I sl- Tvl arch. 100S.
Oftiee

oj'

l~x.

Co. ;;071; 1'."'{ .. (j(jli/IJ.'l.
;runiol' Clerk, S'lvillgH Bank, to Iw
('Ierk generally 'lR:,isting in CI('rk of Comt's Offiec and
'l'I'(,;]SI11'), ()Ili"e, U('1'aldt()ll, as fro11l lsi· .Inly. 1905.
I~.

ncrackem~io,

Also of tile aecept-:t1lc,' of 11](' I'ollo\\·illg rt'"iglllltion:
JiJx. Co. ~U;31.
S. ;vIeCaldtm. Assistant Lightlet'PI'"r . .1"l'Ill11.11 Islan(!,
as from 31 Ht iVIarch. 1905.

HiS Excellplley till' iiOnJl'llOI' ill Expeutivc COlllleiJ has
aPl'l'onltl, nnder Seelioll 47 of the Puhlic S0l'yire Act,
of the l'cdnetioll of ,\. E. HI'O\\-n frolll tll(, position of
I,ightkcoper, .rarman Island Lighthouse, tn that of Assistant Lightk('('JI('I·. I'Oillt ~Ioon;" as fl'Olll lsi' \Ian·h.
I!l08.
:VI. Eo .IULL,
Pnlllie Service CommissiOll"l'.
If I.S r~x"elleuey illc CiOYP1'110r ill I;;xeculiyl' ('ouul·.il has
'11'1"'oy('(I of the aml'IH.lml'nt of PniJlic Herde(> Hcg'ulaI ion No. 17,) by the adclitioll of tIl(' following words :-" J 11 mnking transfers frolll one positi;lll t(,lllPOl'·
a1'il.,- to another. for ]l('l'iods of I('ss than six IlIOllths.
due l'Pg':\nl shall. ;IS fH!' :ls thp lIXigvil(·j(,S of 1'111'
SC'l'\,j{·(, will 1)(IJ'nJit, Iw giv(,11 10 s(,lliorily oj' ()f'-

1i(·Pl's ...
Publi«,

~1. K
~(,1"\'i(~p

.IULL.
(~()II1111isl-ii()I)(·l'.

111:::1 1·;xn·llell(·Y thl' (ioH'rll()1' ill I-:xenli:in' (!olln('il hus
1)('('n pl,·ased to "Jllloilil \\'edill'sdu,l'. :2ls1 Octo bel'. l!l(),~.
tn 1)(,

:1

puhli<: Iloiidn,\ 1"ill't)ugilOUl

t11l' Sel,\,j('l',

J\r.

r,;, .J GIJL,

Pnh1ie SC1'Viee

Conlllljs~i(Jllnr.
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(e.) If in the process of such removal any perso'"

No. 12915.-C.8.0.

sl1all slop or spill or cause or allow to fall
upon any footway, pavement, carriage-way,
or publie place any such offensive llla
teria!. he shall forthwith remove such ofl'cm·
sivc llmterial frolll the pla<oc whereon the saml'
lIlay ha VG been slopped or spilled or may ha n:
fallen, and shall immediately therea ftcr
thoroughly cleanse such place.

0Ji' Hl~AL'l'H BY-LAWS

LOCAL BOAHD

Colonial SC0l"ctary's Oflkc,
-~l):-~()/O';-.

Perth, :.' ml October. HillS.

111.8 };;xcelleu0Y the (:o\'crnor ill Couneil ha~ been ]>lca~ed
to apIll'OH' of the folluwillg BY-laws made I,,· the Goomal·
ling Lotal 130'\1',1 ol He,;iib:
.

BY-LAW Xo.

F. D. 1\OHTH,

Under Secretary.

BY·j,,\ W8

or

2.

Jieq·niiill.iJ lile OCUU1!ien of hOUSeS Oi premises 10 IJrovidc
bo;res 01' other speCified recep! odes for tlle tem/)orar!}
deposit of house refuse.
(a.) '1'he occupier of eyery 110use or premises shall,

'1 til':

UOO~LA.1.,l,l2\l;

LO(JAL BOAl{lJ

on written notice froJtl the Inspector, ;1]1(1
wi thin the time specified in such notiee, provide such and so ttmity covered receptades
a nd of the dimensions and materials required
hy the Board for the temporary deposit of
house refuse.

O.b' H};;AL'l'H.

PART I.-GENERAL.
\V Hl~HEAS by " The Health Act, 1898," and the Ads
:lulCuding the sallle, the Local Board of Health has powor
to tHake By-Ia,ys: 1\ow, thorefore, in pnrsuance of the
powers ill that bcl1alf contained in the said Act, and
the Ads amending the same, the Local Board of Health
doth itcn:hy make tilt' follo'l'ing By-Iaws:-

(0.) '1'he occupier 01' sll<oh house or prmtlises shalt
daily collect n II house n'fuse from slH·h pre-

mises and place tho sa nlt' in tho rceeptaeles,
amI he shaJI not permit or suffer Hny sneh
receptacle to overflow, be loft uncovered, or
hecome offensive, and shall, when necessary
01' \i'hen c1irectec1 by the Tnspedor or officer
of the Board, thoroughly CI"Hllse and rlisinFrwt the same forth\yith.

IN'l'J;RPRE'l'A'l'ION.
'l'he following words in these By-laws shall be interpreted as follo\\'8:-

(e.) H.c slmll keep every such receptade as afore-

" Un'onsin' Illaterial " meam; and inclmles dnst,
tHud, ashes, rubbish, filth, blood, offal, manure,
clung, soil, or any other material which is
offensi\'e colleeted, placed, or found in or
about any house, stable, cowhouse, pigsty,
lano, ~'ard, street, or place whatsoever.

(ri.) He shull c,ws<' e,ery sm·h l'Ct.cptaclc as aforesaid to be elllptied at least onee a week, 01

" House refuse" mean::, and includes all rubbish
or waste materials.

(c. ) He shall, after lloti<;c from the l.nspedor, :: ntl

said in such place or position as the Inspecto('
may direct, and so as to he eOllvenient for
tht~" removal' of' tilt' contents thereof.

as often as til'.) Boanl ntay direct.
within the tiule stated in snch llotice, replace
by a ne\\' and approved receptacle allY re(;u],tade that the [ltspedor may deem to be worn
out or unfit [or nst'.

" Closet " means and includes water-ciosets, earthclosets, and privies.
Approved"
Board.

means

appro\'ed

by

the

Local

l<'oundatioll
ltloaus the solid ground or artificially-formed support on \I·hi(·.h the footiugs
of a \n111 res1:.
" Occupier" ltleallS the inhabitant occupier 01'
:tlly land, or, if there be no inhabitant occupier, the person entitled to tho possession
thereof, and shall include leaseholder, or
holder nnder agreement for lease.
, 'Board" mea Us the 1,ocal Board of H ('alth for the
di8triet of C:001l1alJing.

BY-LAW

i'\o. l.

of

dust, ·m·ud, ashe::;, rubbt'<Jh, filth,
blood, olTal, mantwe, dung, 01' soil collected, 'placed,
or foulldin 01' abont any ho'use, stable, cowhousc,

llcifulating the

(eIlLO,'al

p·igsty, lane, yu,rd, street. or place 1C/urtsoever.

(I.) He shall l'anse the ~olltents of every such rc·
'·"pta(·le to 1w l't,tlll)"cd at least O1\{ie a week,
or ~o llluell tllOl'e i'rel]llently as the Boarli
may from tiJlle to time direet, to the depot
set a l',t\·t for the reception of refuse, aml
there forthwith efCedmllly destroy the COlltents by lJtI)'nillg. or (OOJtll'jetely burying the
same at least ~ix jlll·hes nnder the sn1'faec ot
the

For rCij1llat':JI.I!
emptY'inp,

till: lililes uHI nWIIII('I' 0/ the cic(l/(sinif,
"wi il/ulla!JiJl.'l 0/ earth·closets, p'rivies,
cessjlools. "II(/ plut'''s tor {he del'osii 0/ niglltsoil.
otTol, lJ/UU!/. or oillN ie/use II/ullcr, ak.

(a.) The (lc"upier 01' :tn.\· premises shull once at
l('a~L ill P\"(:1'\" ,\'('ek (~lea();:-)e ('yel'\T earth-doset
or I'd"':)' hel~·jugillg to !'5Udl lJl'el;liscs, and he

shall at su('h tinlc cause the Moor, seat. and
riser of ()vcr.\- sut'h eurtl,·,·lost't· or privy -to be
thorongltl:v ekallsed.

((I.) The occllpier or owner of every house or pre-

mises shall at least once a \\'eek remon;
therefrom all offonsive nmterial fouud in or
about such house or premises.
oll'ellsin~ Illaterial to be'
conveyed to such places as ltlay from time to
time be :1 PI'Oill t cit by the Boarl'\.

(b.) He skill lit

IC:lst 011('" a \\'cek thoroughly
e]eDnse ('\'n.\' r('(·,'pbtc·k ot· place upou his
premises USC'I} for the deposit of ofl'al, blood,
or otl1('1' refuse matter.

(b.) He shall cause suell

(e.) ]£very p0rSIJJt \\Ito shall

any offensive
material through or along auy street or laue
Sua ll, previous to :w([ during ll)(' whole time
C011\'(>,"

sY('h cOllveyanec, caUBe SUell uffensjvc
ma teria 1 [I) be covered witlt a sui table doodo·
rant, or shall adopt such other IJYCCautiotls
:IS lllay he lle<:e~Sal'y to pl'cyont the enlissioll
of noxious or offensi\'(; oil ours 01' effluvium
therefrom, am1 the same shall not be de\If

posited iu any place other than the place set
apart b.,' the Board for that purpose.
(d.) He shall, 1'01' tilt' purpose of such removal,
in every (:ttR(> ilS(' or (jituse to be u~ed :.l suit-

able vCBBel or rceeptaele, cart, or vehicle, pro-

l,erI), COllstrneted and furnishpd with n sufficient covering so as to prevent the cHcape of
Lhe contents thereof.

C!TOUllii.

(c.)

persoll twnsporting uight~oil, of1'al.
blootl. or otller offensive lllatter shall use 101'
the ])lUpOSe efficient, impervions, and air·
tight receptacles, and so '·.otlstrucied as to
prevent the osca]!I' 01' any of the contents
thereof. or of allY lloxiolls or offensive odonrs
01' effluvia therel';'olll whilst in trausit, and he
shall adopt snch otlw1' precautious as' may be
necessury to prevent the ('mission of noxions
or offensive odour or ellhlYium therefrolll. aud
the transported -material shall not he' Ileposited in any place: within the district other
than tIlt' place set apart b.\· the Botml for
that purpose.

]';\,C1Y

(Il.) No person shall remove nightsoil or urine.
whether mixed with other ~tlj,st:l\l,·CS or not.
from any place or depot duly :\lIthorisecl for
the reception, utilisation, or t1epo~it of the

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE,
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,<Lmo without first subjecting such nightBoil or other matter to a heat of not less than
:H2 degrees Pahl'enheit for not less thall
thirty minutes, and then only with the "onBent, in writing, of the BO<Lrd.
(c.) JDvery person dupllBiting llight80il, oif<Ll, blooil,
or other offensive material ill <LIly depot duly
"ppointell for that purpose shall deposit such
material ill a trench not exceeding four feet
in depth, and shall immediately after making
any such depilsit coyer it completely with a
layer of clean earth not less than nine inches
thick.

W.A.

LOCT.

9, 1908.

bottom 01' the pan made of 20-gauge galvanised hoop iron 1l.4 inches wide, and swaged
and riveted to the bottom. Handles made of
3/S-inch round iron shall be properly secured
to the extornal opposite sides of the body at
five inehes below the top of the body, and
projecting not more than 2 inches from the
side thereof.
(b.) Every owner of a lVater,cioset shall provide
such closet with an approved earthenware
pedestal, fitted with all proper traps, vents,
and flushing tanks.

BY-LAW No.4.

BY-LAW No.7.

For lhb rendering lhe fOlwdation 0/ any new building
and the grollnd ocer Ichieh ~ueh bwilding is to be
placed dry, SOUlld, audlC'ell dnlilled, so lhat no water
soakage shall IOlllfe lliere from tlie drainage of
bllildings.

Determining the mode and /rcyu~lIey 0/ remowl or such
receptacles and the iiisposal of the contents.
(a.) Eyery person rellloving l). receptacle frol11 a
closet shall at ouce cuver the same with an
approved tight-fitting lid, and upon every such
removal shall place carefully in the paustead
of the closet a cleansed pan of the pattern
deBcribed in By-Ia\\' G in lieu of the pan removed.

~1'Cl'y

persoll who shall ered a llew buildillg
shall eause the iutended site of allY sud!
builcling to be properly and thoroughly
drained; he shall also cause any soakage or
drainage from the adjoining sites or buildings
to be "ompletely diverted [rolll the site of
,mel! now building.
(b.) Ile shall "ause tllC whole tOll sllrfaeu oJ' every
fouudation wall of sllch new building to be
completely eOl'e1'<;<1 with an apllroved dalllll
nlllrBO com posll,l o£ impervious aud durabll'
nmterials.
(c.) Ilc shall ",tuse Sue It damp "ourse to be plaecd
JJelleath the level of the lowest timbers of the
Jowest Jioors of SHell llelV building, and if allY
Jm:alm aYc made ill the horizontal layors of
tho dam]> eourBC sueh breaks shall be properly
l'ollllocted \\'ith dfllllI"proof material.
(a.)

(d.) He slml1 cause every part of all extenml wall

elf sueh bllildillg Ivhieh is below the surfae/)
01' the ground adjoining it aud above the
dalllp course to be sufficiently protected from
eGutaet I\'ith the ground by rcnllering such
part with SOllle apI,roved impol'l'ious material,
such r('uderillg to extend for three inches
above the smfae" 01' the ground and three
inehes below till) horizontal damp course.

BY-LA W No. 5.

l!cqui,ing aU exd ill.1} cesspools to be

I'lcan~ed

and filled

Ill), ell'.

«(. ) rrIll:

o\nj(~l' or oct'ltpicr uf allY l'relllh:lt,s HIHJll
whiel! thel'(' is :Ill exiRtillg "e~spo()1 shall,
I\"ithill a calendar lllonth after the seryice of
a uot.i,·" {rolll tlw 1.ImpecLor reqml'lllg the
deallsing :lu,l lilling up of such cesspooL
1"'lno\'(' or "ctnsu to be rellloved from any such
(·eRspool all uightsoil, urine, filth, or other
oll'ulJsil'(' Illatt"r t)Ult lllay lw therein, and
thcreujJoli e01ltplotely lill SUdl ('osspo,,1 witl,
:tpprovC'd JlI:1i"l11'iaL

(u. ) No cesspool shall lJe deomed to he eOllstruded

and silnai·C',l as required by these By-laws un,
less it is l'otlstruetecl in accordance with tho
rcquirc'llwlli s sot (lllt in Schedule " 0," and
siill:lted :It I('ast :cO 1','('1' frolll any d\Velling.
nY-LAW No. G.
lor (;1I('h do.,,:t the snpply ol a slIl/icient
Ilumber ol r('('('Ii/lll'il'S For (';)'C«:mGlltilious '!natter,
dc.

l!eljuirill{1

(a.)

I';very OIYllet' () r :l. closet shall jlrovide ill "Oil,
neetioll with sndl "Ioset one or more receptaeles for ex('relllcntitiollS matter, as required
by the Board. IT e shall eause sueh receptacles
to be COllstrncte(l out of not less than 22,
gauge galYanisei! iron, ani! the dimensions of'
such receptacles shall be 14% inches high,
13 1/6 inches dialll8ter (inside measurement)
when cOlllplei:ed. '1'110 ring arounll the top to
be made of l-inel! by lit -inch iron, with four
holes punched at equal distances apart, and
riveted to the body so as to fit same neatly,
and· be level across the top; the seams of the
body shall be folded and grooved and sweater]
"ith solder, two straps to be put across the

(11.) He shall thell remove the dosed pari in a cart
or other approvecl vchicle to the depot, and
ther0upon dispose of the eontents of the pan
in the manner prescribed in paragraph (e.) of
By-law No. ,3.
(c.) Eyery occupier shall at least once in every
week cause each closet pan with its contents
to be removed.
(rl.) He shall, if lllore than six and not more thall

ten persous use such closet, cause stich
doset pan with its contents to be removed at
least twice a week.
(e.) Ho shall, if more than ten and uot more than
fifteen persons use SUell closet, cause the pan
1:0 be removed at least three times a week.
(/.) He shall, il' lllOl'e than 1ifteen and not
more thall twenty persons use sueh closet,
,'ausc the pan to he removed nightly.
hi~ premises
to ))() used by more thall twenty persons.

(g.) He shall not permit auy closet Oll

prelllise~ lkeIl~od under the provisions of
the Wines, Beer, and Spirits Sale Act, and
:my amendment thereof, shall be provided
with double the sanitary accommodation 1'e'
Cjnired by those By-laws in respect of private
promises.
(i.) 1~I'ery oceupier shall l'ause the receptacle to be
removed from each closet so much more frequently than is prescribed previously in this
By-law as the Board may from time to time
direct.
(j.) Every occupier shall cause to be kept in each
doset a sutncicnt supply of approved deodorant, and moans for using the samo, and shall
C\lUSe all nightsoil or other matter which may
be dellosited in the pan of such closet to be
immediately deo,loriscd with a suil1eieut quantity thereof.

(iI.) All

BY-LAW No. S.
Fi:rill[/ the charge which 1nay be made 1'01' removing each
receptacle and replacing ·it by a clean one, and
II ny oOlcr sani.tary service.

t01·

(It.) '.1'he charge made by auy licensed person for

removing nightsoi I receptacles and replacing
them by clean ones shall be as set out in
Schedule "A"; and
(li.) The charge made by any person for perform'

iug any other sanitary service shall be as set
out in Schedule " A."
BY-LAW No.9.
]i'·h;·il/if the 1'~(l"iJC for tlie rel/wl·a.i ol traile or hOllse
retj(sc.
011 allY owner OJ' otuupi(~r by
any licensed person for removing tracle or
house refuse shall be as set out in Sche(l11le

(a.) 'rhe ehal'ge madn

" A."

OCT.
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(c.) No bakehouse or other building occupied by

BY-LAW No. 10.
Determ illing to 1vhom and on what oonditions lioenses to
1'01ll0t·o nightsoil shall be issued.
to remove nights oil shall not be
issued to any person unless he first obtains
t"yo approved sureties for the due and proper
performance of his duties.

him as aforesaid shall be in direct communication with any coal or other cellar, nor with
any water-closet, earth-closet, privy, ashpit,
ashbin, r1rain inlet, nor with any wash-house,
nor with any roOllI, yard, or >lrea, which may
be a nuisance, or canse eontalllination by foul
air, dust, or dirt.

(b. ) 'rhe conditions upon which licenses shall be

(d.) He shall provide, outside the bakehouse, a.p-

(a. ) Uccnses

proved conveniences, and snfficient and suitable materials for personal ablutions.

issued shall be those set forth in the following By-law.

BY-LAW No. 11.
Imposing penalties on licensees for breach of

(e.) He

shall cause all troughs, tanks, utensils, machinery, tools and appliances of every
kind nsed in connection with his trade to be
kept always in a thoroughly clean condition,
in good repair, a11<l to the satisfaction of the
Inspector.

condition~.

Every licensed nightman shall carry out the reqnire:;18nts of « 'rhe Health Act, 1898," and its amendments..
~nd of these By-laws in relation to his duties, and shall
10rfeit and pay the penalties set out in Schedule « D "
for any breach of the conditions therein.

(t.) He shall cause all the inSIde surfaces of the
walls of his bakehouse, or of any other building or part of a bnilding occupied by him for
the purposes of his trade, and all the ceilings
thereof, whether such walls or ceilings be
plastered or not, to be either properly painted
or ,mshed with lime or other approved material, or to be partly painted or partly
washed; and where Jimewash is used, he shall
cause the same to be renewed every six
months, or oftener, if so required by the Inspector, and where paint is' used, he shall
cause the same to he thoroughly cleansed at
least once in every six months, or oftener, if
so required by the Inspector; and the painting shall he rC'nO>Y8d lyhen0YCr required by
the Board.

BY-LA W No. 12.
For Ute mode of carriage ot and preeU'utiolLs

1,0 be observed in carrying ?neat to and tram abattoin or
butchel's' shops or premises) also for the mode of
carriage at' and Zirecautions to be observed in the
carriagc at' bread and f1·uit.

(a. ) Every person

who shall carry, or caus'e ur
suffer or permit to be carried, any meat to or
from any abattoir or bntcher's shop, or who
shall carry, or cause or snffer or permit to be
carried, any bread or fruit, shall cause such
mea t or bread or fruit to be carried in a properly co.-ered vehicle, basket, or other recep'
tacle, so as to be completely protected from
sun, weather, dust, ilies, or other source of
contamina tion.

(g.) He shall

cause the whole of the premises
wherein he carries on his trade to be swept
and thoroughly cleansed at least once a day,
and he shall, at least once in every week,
causo :1,11 the floors to be thoroughly cleansed.

(/). ) No person trading in meat, bread, or fruit,

shall suffer or permit any person who is suffering from any contagious or infectious
disease, or who is dirty in his person or clothing, to be employed in the handling, packing,
or carriage of mO>lt, breacl, or fruit.
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BY-LAW No. 15.
For prf3saibing the time of and the precani'ions to be
taken on the remot'll/ of pign.·ash a!tll other filthy
matter.

BY-LAW No. 13.
tile reY'istration ann'ually with'the Boa1'd of all persons carryin,q on the trade of cowkeepers, etc.
Ca.) Eyery lwrsoll who carries on the trade of a
eon--keeper, dairyman, or pllrveyor of milk
shall register \',ith the Board; such registration shall be made within three months of ' the
gazetting of this By-law, and afterwards in
the month of J >lnnary in each succeeding year,
by all persons who are engaged in any such
trade at the time of t.he afores>lid gazetting;
and every person who intends to embark or
ncwly earry Oil any such trade subsequent to
the gazetting of this By-law, shall register in
manner aforesaid prior to so embarking or
eanying on, and afterml1'ds in each succeeding year as ~doresaid.

Ca.) No person shall remove any pigwash or other
filthy mat.ter hetween tllP ,hol11's of $) a.m.
amI 8 1'.111.
(b.) He shaJJ not remove any pig wash or other
filthy matter, unless such pig wash or filthy
matter be c>lniecl in watertight· barrels or
tanks seem'cly covered to prevent the escape
of any oj' the contents thereof, or the emission of auy offensive O(iOllY therefrolll.

(b.) Every such person shall make application for

For the c/eUilsin.r; of all ['ellieles alid otlier things used
tor the carriage at' ?neat to and from abattoirs,
blltcllers' s7101)s, and other places.

registra tion in the form of Schednle « B "
hereto, and shall pay the fee set out in
Schedule (( E " hereto.

(c.)

He shall cause overy tank or barrel usc(l for
the renl()Yal of any pigwash or filthy matter,
au,! eve~·.r cOllveyance or vehielc nsed for tile'
carriage or removal of any such matter, as
aforesaid, to be kept in a thoroughly dean
condij-ion, and in good repair.

BY-LAW No. 16.

(a.) Every person who shall carry, or cause or

Buffer or permit to be carried, any meat to
and from any alJat-toir, butcher's shop, or
other place, shall cause the vehicle, basket.
or other reeeptacle in which snell meat is
carried, to be first thoroughly cleansed, and
kept at ail timE'S in a thoroughly "leal! condition.

BY-LA W No. 14.
For 'the sC('lIrin,l] ot the cleanliness of bakeries, milk
storcs, milk shops, and of milk 1)eS8e/s, etc.
(a.) ;'\0 person. shall carryon the trade of a baker
unles,; the interior face of the walls of the

bak6liouse or any other building or part of a
building in which he carries on his trn de are
smooth and impel'viollS throughout, nor unless
the ceilings shall be properly ceiled, nor unless the floors shall he han1, smooth. and im·
pervious throughout.
(b.) He shall not carryon the trade of a baker

unless the hakehouse or any other building or
part of a building which he oc,cupies for the
purposes of his trade is properly and cffednaJly ventilated by permanent inlets and outlets, communicating directly with the outer
nil', hl snch a way and at such a height as to
pl'fwent the entrance into the hakehouse or
slwh other premises of dust and dirt,

(b.) He shall not pE'l'mit such meat jn be wrapped
or enveloped in any material, unless snch
"Tapper or puwlope is 11Prfectly cleau an.l

suitahle.

FOI'

.

BY-LAW No. 17.
the precalltio))s to be taken in the ca)'riage of articles
of food in 1,c7licZes, ana otlle?' things to)' deZit'cry to
lJUl'chase1'8, and the 1cay in 1/'Ilich 81lch artiries shall
be c(1rried.
«(1..) Every person 11"ho shall eany or cans(' ()!' suffr·r
oj' permit to he carried, any article oj' food in
a vehicle or other thing for (leliYcr.l" to a
purchaser shall not permit or suffer any snch
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article to be carried in a vehicle or other
thing that is not perfectly clean, or which
has been 11R('r1 1'01' the carriage of m:tnll1'p,
dung, filth, 01' nny offensive matter wlmten'l'.

(g.) He shall at least once in every week, remOVE

or ca.use to be removed from the recepta.cles
Jlrovided in accordance with the requirements
of this By-law, all dung, ma.nure, urine, soil,
filth, 01' other offensive 01' n01l.ious matter
produced in 01' upon such building 01' premises a.nd deposited in such receptacles.

is suffering from any contagious or infedious
disease, or who is dirty, to be employed ill
the ca.rria.ge, ha.ndling, or packing of an,)'
such a.rticle.
(c.) He sha.ll cause all snch articles, whilst ueing

BY-LAW .No. 18.

BY-LA W No. 21.
/Jefiniug an area within which swine may not be kept,
and deter-mi1ting the conditions under which swine
may be kept in any part ot ·the distTict.
(a.)

persoll shajj keep any swine within 100
feet of any dwelling house, milking' shed, milk
roolll, or any building within which food
intended for huma.n consumption is prepared
or stored.
(b.) '1'he conditions under which swine may be
kept sha.ll be those embodied ill the By-Ia.ws
for piggeries.

For lite prevuntion 0/ the sale ot diseased and unwholesome tl'1tit or fish 'in markets, warehouses, shops,
strlJots, and other pl(tces, and /01' the dest'l'lwt'iol1
0/ cases and packing materials which have contained
or s'Il1'1'ounded s'uch tmit 01' fish.
;\! 0 person sha.ll sell 01' expose for sale in a.ny market,
warehouse, shop, street, 01' other pla.ce, a.ny frnit 01' fish
which is diseasod 01' unwholesome, a.nd a.ny fruit or fish
which i)1 the opinion of an Inspector is diseased or unwholesome shall be destroyed as the Inspector ma.y direct,
and all cases 01' pa.cking ma.terial in which snch diseased
or unwholesome fruit 01' fish was contained 01' surrounded
shall lLlso be destroyed lLS the Inspector may direct.

BY-LAW No. 19.

Fo}' the jll'crcnti()1I ot' the storage 01' keeping oj' lioflCdusl,
etc.
No porson shall st01'O 01' keep any boncdust 01' artificial
or other m31111ro so as to be a nuisance or injurions to
llflalth.

BY-LAW .No. 20.

Foi' the prvv(mtion 0/ the keeping oj' an'inwls a/' any
kind so as to be a nuisance 01' injllrious to health.
(a.) Every owner or occupier of a building (11'
promises wherein or whereon any horses 01'
other beast of draught 01' bnrden 01' any ca.ttle,
swine, 01' other animals of a.ny kind may be
kept, sha II prod(le in connection with SUell
building or premises a suitable receptacle for
dung, Jllanure, soil, fiHh, or other offensive
or noxious matter which may, from time tu
time, be produced in tilE' keeping of any
such animal in snch bllil(ling 01' upon "'H·h
premises.
(b.) He shall also (·uusp sll<'h re(·eptaele to be' (Oil
struded in s111'h a manner, a.n'] of sueh
materials anil to h" maintained at all tin1('8
ill such a (~onditiOIl as to pnwent any pseap"
of the contents th~reof, 01' any soakage ther,'from into thn ground Ol' into the mlli of all\,
building'.
.
(I'. ) .He shall cause mH·I, l'<weptat:lc to be furuished

\lith a suitable covel', and when not required
t.o be open, t.o he kept propel'l~' f'oY(,l'C'd or
roofed in.
(d.)

He shall like\visl', ",hen so ordered h~' tl,,'
Board, provide, in connection \"ith suth
building 01' premise's, a 811ilieient drain ('011,
stnwteil in such a llJaJ1ller and of sneh
lllaterials nncl lllaintained at all times ill
Rl1l'h a ('(lIldition as effl',·tually to com'ey ,tll
Ul'i n(' 01' I iquid filth, 01' liquid l'efllSI' thel'C"
frolll into a sewer, impcrviOllS sump, Ol' otlll'l'
pl'Ojl()l' rcccptade, aIlt] he shall not suifel'
Ol' permit such sump 01' I't'eeptaele to OVPl'flo\\'
Ol' become offensive.

(e. ) He shall nlso, when so ordered bv the Board,

provide in eOllneetioll with suel; bnil(ling' Ol'
l)J'clllises a snflieient flOOl' upon which an."
sneh animal shall be stalled. and such ilOOl'
shall be eonstl'llcted in such a manner 'llld
of sueit materials 'l1lr1 maintainer] at all
tiUtl'S in sneh a eondition as effeehml1v jo
,:onve.v all urine Ol' liquid filth falling. or
depositeil thereon to the tlmin afoTE'sai<i.
(t.) He shall also cansI' all dung, soil, filth, Ol'
other offensive 01' noxious ma.tt'lr· to be
eolJected daily and placed in the receptacle
described in paragraphs (a.), (b.), (c.), and
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(d.) of this By-la.w, and h!3 shall not permit
or suffer such receptade to overflow or beeome offensive.

(b.) He shall not suffel' or permit any person who

carried to a. purchaser, to be properly pro·
tected from conta.mina.tion.

W.A.
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BY-LAW No. 22.
For lite provenl·ion of' danger to the p'ublic f'ro-m manuj'adories ur places to?' lhe sto1'age, keeping, or sale
olin/tamil/able materials.
(a.) .N 0 person occupying any building or premises sha.ll store, keep, or hold for sale any
dangerously inflamma.ble ma.teria.ls in excess
of 20 cnbic feet in measurement, unless such
uiaterials are enclosed or surrounded by fireproof wa.lls, covered by a fireproof roof, and
are placed 011 a fireproof floor.
(b.) Any persoll who, a.fter four hoUl's' notice
from an Inspector, shall neglect to remove
from any bnilding 01' premises occupied by
him a.ny inflammable ma.terial kept 01' stored
in contra.vention of the preceding' provisions
sha.1l he guilty 0 J' an offenec ngninst this Bylaw.
BY-LAW No. 23.
For lhe d'ishl/,cctioll 0/ ({lid the prevenlion o/, nnisanee
or inju)'y [0 health /'rom poultry Ya?'(ls, rags, 01'
other materials 118ed 0)' stored in /Ilal'illG stores,
flock, 0)' beclcl'ing, or {umit'nre ilwlI1tj'ai'l.o·ries.
(a.) No porson shall keep any poultr)' ya.rd within
25 feet of a dwelling house, 01' so RR to be
a nuisa.nce 01' injurious to hoa Ith.
(b.) Every person who shall keep a poultry yard
shall keep such yard in a c1ea.n condition,
,md shall a.t lea.st once a \yeek 01' oftener if
so required by the Inspedor, eolleot a.nd relllfwe all dung or other offensive matter
thei'efrom, and effectually disinfect the SUl'ra~e of the ya.rd, and a.ll structures, boxes,
l'{'rches, fences, or incubators tha.t may be
thereon 01' therein with lime or other approved
rlisinfectant.
(('.) Every person using or storing rags or other
materia.ls in ma.rine stores, flock, bedding, or
furniture manufactories, shall keep or store
the sa.me so as not to be a llllisflll~{, or in·
jl1l'iOllS to hea.lth.
(d.) He shall, whenever required so to do by a.n
Inspector, disinfect a.ny such materia.ls on
the premises in or upon which such materia.ls
are kept or stored in the manner directed
h:v the Inspector.
BY-LAW No. 24.
1'0),

1'(·!/ulating tlie position and 1)W1<1:.Ji"0/ const1'Uetion

"l

/)i'i·Fie.~,

ea1·th-c!osets, and cesspools

0)'

urinals.

(a.) -:\0 person shall erect a.ny earth-closet, privy,

"esspool, or urinal within 20 feet of any
'[welling house, or within 50 feet of any well,
stream, or reservoir.
(li.) No person shall erect a.ny earth-closet, privy,

or urinal, the wa.lls of which a.re not of
stone, wood, wood a.nd iron, brick, or other
approved ma.teria.l. Ventila.ting ontlets shall
be a.lso constructed in each such closet, as
nea.r the ceiling as practicable, and each such
outlet sha.ll be not less tha.n 50 squa.re inches
ill area.
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(c.) He shall provide every sueh earth-closet or
privy with a propel' roof, floor, and door, and
the door shall be hung so that its bottom
edge is at least three inches above the floor.
(il.) He shall cause every earth-closet or privy
upon his premises to be fitted in the follo\\ing
manner; -'-The seat to be hinged so as to lift up for
inspection and cleansing.
The riser to be removable and not to come
within thl'ee inches of the floor.
Guide bal's to be insel'ted so as to iusure
the pan being placed in exact position.
'1'be to1' of the pan when in position under
the seat to be not mOl'e than one
ineh from the underside of the seat.
A service 01' trap door to be fitted to
enable the pan to be readily withdrawll
from outside.
Unless the floor is constructed of impel"
vious materials, a metal safe or tray
to be placed under the pall, so laid
and fitteu that any spillage or leakage
from the pan shall be l'eceived by it,
and be discharged over and clear outside of the sill of the service cloor
frame.
(e.) He shall cause every urinal erected upon hiH
premises to be so constructed that all urine
deposited therein shall be conducted to a removable impervious receptacle of approved
dimensions and manufacture, or to a septic
tank, cesspool, or other alYproved system of
drain:.ge.
U.) He shall cause eyer)' cesspool erected upon lll~
preluises to be eonstructed of impervious aud
ci11l'able materials, and in the manner preseribed in Sdlednlc " E."

BY-LAv" ~o. 25.
of the 'use 0/ siewm whistles al
/aciorir;s, or ollieI' ostllblisilmclIls, so a8 to be Il

For Ihe

flrel'81ltion

JluistlJlCC

to

ailY

lJf:r.'HJ'lI.

or (l\\,lH::'!,~ 01' OtUtpi0r
Iltlt,'r cstal>lishlll<:lIt shall 11se. or ,'nuS('
:\0 P('I'SOll:

to be llset1. all)' steam whiRtlp s() as

of
Ill'

tIl

auy factory 01'
sul)','r or pennil

bt' a nui:-;nn('c to

allY fJPl"SOIl.
BY·l~AW ~o. :2(i.
811<:";/1Iill,l/ Ihe ri'lJw wMr;it ilia!! c/ujJse IJdrcecll the yi·vi·"i!
0/ ({ 1I01ice, allel the doilli! 0/ (1 U,iIlY, required by
1111' f"SI)",;!or.
(0.) 1n the case of allY notiC'c giYt)\[ by aLl In·

spector under Sectiolllfi~) 01' " 'rhe .Health
"\ct, 1898," the time whieh shall elapse botween the giving of a notie" and l'ompliaucc
therewith, shall, if the 110tiN' relfltes to the
remora I of stagmlnt wilter, he two working
days, and when th .. I\etiee reqUires the removal
of manure, aung. soil, or otlwr offensive or
noxious matter, the time \l'hi(,h shall elHl's<>
shall be one 1\'In-king day.
(/J.) Under By-law 2, paragraph (a.). sevou days
shall be a]]o,,",O/l, Ilniler paragraph (b.), one
Ilay, am'! unrl(')' pm'agl':tph (c.). two da~·s
shall 1)(' a 1\0\1'0(1 for ,·omp1ialwe.
Fu(ler By·law ;'i, I'lH~ ealpntiar month slwll
he ·a[)01Y8'] for el'ml'iianee.
[; nllt,,· By·1a\\' 14. pamgraph U.), 48 hours
Khal.l be allowed ('or the renewal oj'
limew:\shiuif, and seYeIJ ilays for the
l'en-c.\\~al ov'"painting or Y:-lniishing.
Under By-law 18, diseasl'd or ulllyholesoll\\'
fish 'or fl'ui t shall hI' destroyed withi 1I
fonr hours, t)l(, casl's 3nc1 packing
material "ithin I ,,·cnt.\·- fonr hOllrs.
Un<1er By-law .J» parugraph (b.), tile
timC' al1o\\-Q(j shall be four hours.
LTnde1' By-IaiY 23, p,wagraph (d.). tlw
time allowed shall be 24 hours.
BY-I,A"\, No, :27.
For prerclItiJl,l1

nuisances

arising

from

a!!y

offensrrc

matter iu 0)' rllnnin.!] out at (lilY 1Jwnntactor.'/,
In'ewer.l/, sZauplder-hou8c, knacker' s yard, blttehe?' '8
or fislll)!ollger's sliop, laundry, or dnngllill.
(a.) No owner, occupier, 01' other person shall

suffer or permit any offensii-e matter from
any manufactory. brewery, slaughter-honsl',
knacker's yard, butcher's 01' fishmonger's
shop, laundry, or dunghill, to escape and flOiY
upon any ii!treet, footway, lane, public place
or land.
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He shall cause all such offensive matters to be
placed in approved covered receptacles, and
disposed of as prescribed iu By-hrw I.

Fuf' l!((;cnll illY alty jJt..J8Ull c~fJJ(:;('to}'(ll iltU Oil OilY inadc
/ ()u1lwll< ilt auy ISlen! 0.,. Jlllblie jJlaec, I)J' lIn allY
uaildill!! Iu Ichieli lile l)(/iJlic Illle" ueceolS, OJ' ((ltiJ <111-

jI(uac!t theretu, Of Oil. any (ail.way (Jo/J"tiage, tran14ar.
(dlte1' pavlit: Cf}JtI'(:!ll1IlCr.:.

Of'

"/I

l'el'lSOll Hindi eXl'c'"torate on allY umrlc footpath ill
public place, or in any building to wlii"h
the public have neeess 01' allY approach thereto, 01' Oll
:111)' !'fIth"a), eaniage, tnullear, or other publie ·I;onveyallY ~tl'C~t 01'

allee.

BY·LAW No. 29.
_:11111 iJcoaally /UI· the auatemenl WId jJJ'ect'lItioll uf
1111 i8a"(;(;8 nol hereinbefore s}JeGijiea, and tor iiucurinf/
Ihc heailllt'u{u('ss
lire dist1'ict and 0/ ils inhabit·

or

unts.

(a.) All reeel'tades required by " The Health Act,

1898, " Dl' unrler these By-laws, shall be kept
in good repair anrl in an illoffensive eourlitioll, by the householder, oecupier, or person
having the custody or use of them.
(b.) LIl tilcevcnt oj' ,kalil, or allY ae(;i,\c;nt necc,
Hltatiug' the slaughter of auy ho\'~e, "attle,
sheep, 01' other animal, the car case of sutll
anilllal shall, if ordered by the Inspcetor, Up
removed to the depot, and there thoroughly
burned, destroyed, or properly blll'ied by lhe
O\\lH~l' or perS01l iu ("hHl'g(' of sudl anitllaL
~o

pel'sOlt shall bum allY of)'al, rags, dipping,;, or parings ot' leatlil'l', or "lly offensive
matter, su as to be offensive to any perSl)],
or resident. in the ncighboll1'hooC\ of Sl\('i'
burniug.
(d.)~() Jonl or offensive water, or other offensive
or Pllt1'8Scible liquid, and no garbage, sweel'-.
lngs, or other offensive matter or thing sImI)
he pumped, emptied, swept, thrown, or otherwise discharged or deposited in or npon any
street, lane, yard, vacant land, or other pJaee
whether public or private, other than the
place sot apm't by the Board for that purpose.

(e.)

BY-LAW No. 30.
cleansed by sU1Jerheated stea/ll Of' SO))W
Of/wily efliei"II! jlli(/IIS IIjljlrm:c,} 1).'1 (.he Board bl!
I, j't j·,1 its pl{)ce.

Tfwt a }Jan

((/.) I<:very uightlllall or (:.outrad.or for t.he removal
of uightsoil shall cause every closet pan,
after the disposal of its contents, to be
thoroughly elcansecl in a steam-tight box or
ehamber with superheated steam of a temperatnre not less than 280deg. F., and a
superheat of not less than 40deg. P., sueli
steam to be applied to the pan for not less
than tv-vo minutes; should the steam from
any cause he of less temperature, its applieation to the pan must be proportionately prolonged, but in no case shall the temperature
of the steam in the box or chamber be used
for deansing purposes if belOl\' 212deg. F.,
ana then the pan shall be subjected to its
"Pl'lie'ltion for not less than li5 minutes; 01'
(/).) He Illay deansc every such pan in the follow·
jng nlanUel':By thoroughly washing and scrubbing in
,Yater, then rinsing in clean water.
and finally immersing the pan in a
bath of disinfecting solution of a
strength equal in germicidal value to
a five per cent. solution of pure carbolic acid for
not less than five
minutes; 01'

By thoroughly cleansing and disinfecting
in ,011\(' other approvE'''l manner.
(('.) He shall cause the internal surface of every
closet pan and the underside of the tightfitting lid to be properly coated with coaltar that has been twice boiled, and he shall
renew such coating whenever neeessal'Y and
so as to properly protect the whole internal
surface of the pan rmd the lmclel'oiil(' of tlw

lid.
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BY-LAW No. 3l.
That individual householders shall not conlract for lite
n:lllowl of either nightSO'il OJ' any other rcj''llsc
exccpt i/~ accordance with the By-laws auit 'rC!J1bialiuns 0/ the Bow·d.
1\ 0 individual householder shall contract for the relllol'al O[ nightsoil or any other refuse excejJt with the
person licensed by the Board and in accordance with
these By-laws.
BY-LAW No. 32.
Thai oil buildings be p'r01liclecl with spouting, clownpipes
(l1Id drains snf/icicllt to carry ofr all stonn or 'min
·lcater.

(II.) Every owncr shall cause, when so ordered by

the Board, all buildings upon his jJremises
to be provided with spouting and dOIVnpipes
sufficient to receive without overflowing aU
rain water flowing into them.
(b.) He shall ~al1SO aU such spouting to be iiXl'd
to the eaves of every roof of every building
on his premisos so that all rain water Jiowing
from the roof shall be received by such envcs
g'ntterR.

(c.)

He shall cautio jJwper downpijJes io be Jixc(i
to each building and connected to tite eaves
gutters as shall be sufficient for preventing
overflow from the said gutters.

(il.) He shall, in connection with his premises,
jJrovide and lay such proper drains and with
sl1(;h falls as shall be sufficient to "any off
irolll sueh premises all storm or rain water,
and he shall maintain all such sponting,
downpipes, aud drains in good order and
eificient action.

BY-LAW No. 33.
l'enalt'ies for breaches at By-laws.
Where anything is by tit is part of the By-laws of
the Local Board of Health directed to be done
or forbidden to be done, or where authority is
gi I'en to any officer of theirs to direct anything
to be done or to forbid anything to be done,
and such act so directed to be done remains
undone or such act forbidden to be done is
done, in every such case the perSOll making
default as to such direction and prohibition
respectively shall be deemed guilty of a breach
of this part of the said By-laws. And every
person guilty of a breadl (If this part oj' the
said By-laws not otherwise specially provided
for by 01' under the ,mthority hereoi, shall be
liable, for every such" offence, besides any costs
or expenses which may be ineurred ill the
i-aking of Pl'o(,(,p(lings agClillf-)t Buell 1)(-1':::;011 gllnty
of sneh offenee, as well as any eosts or expenses
II·hil".h may be incurred in remedying such default as particularly provideu for in "'1'h('
Health Act, J8D8," to n penalty not cxeeeding
fell pounds for every breadl of any such By-law,
or to :, penalty not exceeding five pounds for
each day during which such breach shall be
eOlllmitted or continued; but the justices before
whom any IJenalty imposed hereby is sought to
be recovered, may order the whole 01' part only
(not being less than five shillings) of such
ponalty to be paid.

SUHBJDULE " A."
Sd/Nluic of CII((i'pcS /,01' Sanitary Work, R-llbbish
Rcmoval,. etc.
£ s. (t.
I.

.,

".

4.

;'j.

I"",. till' 1·I'Ill"v:.l, deansing, em·ting, ,me!
r(~plaeing e:tell pan withiu the c1istriei
of the Local Board of Health, at per
pan
Ti'or th(' removal and disposing of slops.
,\ t per 20 gallons
["or the removal n.nd disposal or urine .
At per 20 ga]]ous
J-'or the r(mlOva.l ani! disposal of trade
refuse, ·i.c., l"(,fuse which may have
accumulated on any premises from
or through any bnsinC'ss, manufacture,
or trade earried on on such premises.
A t per puhic yard or per lond
[-'oJ" the rernoml a 11(1 disposnl of househoJ<1 rpfl1s('. l\t per e'l!(,IH[ar llIonth
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SCHEDULE " B."
F01'm of applicalion lor .,egis/mt·ion 0/ persons ea1Tyiny
OIL the trade 0/ eOlVkeepcr, ilairymw!, or plU'veYOl' 01'
milk.
Hull name and address of applicant ............... .
Trade in respect of which rt'gistration is desired
Trade or firm namo
8ituation of dairy premises
Area of land attached to dairy premises
Area of grazing land
Situation and description of gnlzing
land
Source of water supply ror the
milking herd
80uree of watN Btl Jlply for (["Illesti"
use
2\ufllber of ("OIl'S in resped oj' Il'hiell
registration is sought
District or locality in which milk is
pm,yeyed
~\ rea of paw([ fioor in tho milking
shed, and nature of paviug
Area of unpav('(l fioor ill the milking sholl
L',ngth and si)Oe of drains ellllnetoied
with tho floors of the milking
shed
}lethoc1 of disposal of (lrainagp of
stables
~Jcthod of (lisposal' of munun' and
rofuse
Describe buildings in which llli Ik and
milk vessels n re kept ..
Clell('ral description of dairy buildings, and their relativ(' situation to other buildings
............... .
Signature of Applicant
Date ........... .

SCHEDULE " C. "
Const'l'1wtion ot Cesspools.
I. [f for the reception of nightsoil, or of liquid or
othc'r wastes from any establishment coming under Section 146 of " 'I'he Health Act, 1898," the construction
must be the samo as For an aprl]'ov(',1 sepj'ie hlnk instal·
lation.
.
:2.1<'01' all other purposes the cesspool must be provided with
air-tight <:on,r, an inlet pipe for fresh
air ::mcl an outlet pipe of the same diameter carried
abon' the lm'ol of the ridge of the roof. Neither pipe
shall be less than Fou)' inches in <1inl11eter.
(a.) Where the soil is not suitable for rapid soakage, or is likely to permit accullluIation of
liquids, the walls and fioor shall be made
impervious and absolutely.,vater-tight.
(b.) III other cases the walls shall be so constructed
as to permit soakage and prevent the earth
falling ill.
:l. No cesspool shall be connected directly with anv
house or rain water tank, but slwll he 11isconnected bJr
'tpproved gully traps.

,m

SCHEDULE " D."
ImposiJlg penalties on licensees tOI' bl'each of i'('nditions.
The penalties to be imposed on licensed nigh (men for
breach of conilitions of license shall not e). 'ccd the
1'0110 wi ng: £ s. <1.
I~very lic(,l1sed nightman shall remove all
pans ~It tlw time and in the manner ptA:
sl'rihe([ in these By-laws, and the penaL"
for ea(·h hmach shall not bo 1110re th'ln I) :) ()
r-r(~ shall su bstitnte a clean pan for e':"ry
I'"n T()]IlOyed, am1 the peualty fOT ("\eh
hr(,:loh shall not he more than
n rj Ii
fTo shall pla(·(' ihe substituted pnll ill its
proper position for nse, and tIl(' penalty
for eaeh hr(,3ch shnll not hC' Flor(' than ,) !) 0
He shall thoroughly cleanse and disinfed
all pans, night carts or other vehicles,
:tIld tho lwnalty for each breach sha 11 lIot
:) 0
he more than
I)
He shall propnrly dispose of nigh1soil as
soon as it· is (leposited at the depot, anil
the pC'ua lty for each brf'ach shail not he
more than ..
0 5 I)
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£ s. d_
He shall not deposit any nightsoil, slops,
or other oilcnsin' matters at any other
place than the place appointed by the
Board, antI tho penalty fOT each broach
shall not be more than ..
2 0 0
He shall close tho door 01'
yard, or other moans of
used by the nightman or
or tho door 01' trap of
the penalty for cach
more than
0 5 0
lIe shall not
any night-cart or other
vehicle
for removing nightsoil to
romain ill or pass throngh the townsite
or allY lJaI"t thereof between the hours of
(j a.lll. and 11 p.m., and the penalty for
each broach shall not be more than
0 10 0
11e shall cleanse all public latrines in the
manner and at the time appointed for so
doing, and the ponalty for each breach
shall not be more than ..
0 5 0
He shall not spill the contents or any part
thereof of any pan within any premises
or 011 any public place, am1 the penalty
for each broach shall not bo more than 0 5 0
He shall
~()llll'ly with any
the Board or 311
I nspettor, and the ponalty for each
breach shall not be more than "
0 5 0
He shall replace any pan \\hell so ordered
by tile Board or all [1l~1)('('1 or, awl the
p~llalty for each brmtc,h shall not be
morc than
() 5 0
lie shall not allow allY refnse. rubbish, or
Mlups for pigs to he' 1'('1110\'(,11 in eal'ts 01'
othcr I han iiw,;<) set apart
purpose, Hnd tIle penalty for
each breach shall not be more than
0 10 I)
LIe shall I(cop or canse to be kept books
in aecordance with the direction of the
Board, and the penalty for each breach
shall not be more than
0 " II
I! e shall Hot make auy charge for IVOTk
dOUG ill excess of the rates specifiell in
Schedule " A," and the penalty for
cadl breach shall not be moyo than
() 10 0
SUH1~DULI~

"K"

Schedule 0/ ReiJislmlion Fees tor lJCrsons can'ying on
llic t)'(1(/c oj" It COlckccjlci', Dairyman, 01' lJ'UT'veyoT a/'

111 ilk.
Ally person kc(:ping (:O\YS to the number of£ s. (1.
1. Not 11101'0 t.han
a fee of .. 0 2 (j
not more
:2. :\[01'0 thml t\\'O
0 3 (j
than fivo, a fee of
3. j\[ore than. five but not more
than eight, a fee of
0 4 (j
4. })Iore than eight but not more
0 6 0
than twelve, a feo of
;). })Io1'e than tiYelve but not more
0 7 G
than fifteen, a fee of ..
G. 1\{ore than fifteen but not more
than
a fee of ..
0 10 0
but not luoro
7. 1\101'e than
0 12 ()
than t\\"enty-six, a. fee of
8_ 1\[01'0 than twenty-six but not
more than thirty-live, a fee of 0 1;3 0
>l_ :\loyc than thirty-five
1 0 ()
(b.) If tho porson to be registered does
0 5 0
not keep cows
By ordor of the GO(HllnJling Local BoCtrd of Health.
(a.)

B. JONAS,
Secretary.
:27th •July, 1908 .

I certify that those By-hl\\-S arc not contrary to la\\'o
"lV_ F. SAYER,
Solicitor GeneraL
Confirmed by the Contral
8tntp of \\'"llstel'l1
l})OS.

':\<'l~tntl1a.

Board of Health for the
lllif3

:jOth

day

of

.fnl,r.

J<". J. HUELIN,
Seol'et.;uy.

GA;I;E'l'TE,
l'nn
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H.--PRIVA'l'E HOSPI'l'ALS.

WHEHEAS by
;U!lUldillg
the

The Health Act, 1898," and the Acts
the Local Board of H.ealth has
po\vcr to !!]uke
N 0\1', therefore, in pursuance
{, f the VO',Yct's iu
behalf contained in the said Act
(lUlL the
the same, the Local Board of
the following By-laws:

IJ/ oil jJl'iwle hospitals,
(ul(l Gonclitions upon 'Iehiclt
anil contimwd, and pro0)'

caneellat'ion oj' any ,mel!

BY-LAW No.1.
!H:l::;~Jll

,'.-ho oetllpies or eOlldut:t~ any private hosthe gazetting of these By-Ja-ws and
the first \\"eek in J aEuary next, and in
elming the first week in each year
for rcgistration in tho form sot out
hereto.
BY-Iu-'l.W No.2.

after the date of the gazetting of
to open, occupy, or conduct any
shall, before opcuing, occupying, or conjllivai () hospital, aplJly for the registration
tilCl"cO
l'ru\-i,led in By-law No.1_of this Part of
i heso By-la\\-s.
BY-LAW ?\'o. 3.

tsl:dl
pli,·ant
(a.)

iOll

sha 11

110t

be gralltcu to any such ap-

Len;!',\' roOHl to be occupied by one or more
l'ali(;llLo has at least 1,000 wbic feet of ail'

spave a lld DG
feet of iloor arca for
each patient
the grounll iloor of every
suell room is at least nino inches above
ground, and tho space undor every such floor
suf'liciently ventilated;
(I). )
such room is soparately, sufficiently,
ventilated to the external
ail' to the satisfaction of the Medical Officer
of Health;
such room is sufficiently lighted and not
less
any pmt than 10ft. 6in. between top
of liool' and underside of ceiling;
(il.) Evcry such room is so constructel1 as to be
rcadily isolated;

(1'.)

(IJ.) That c,-ery wall of such room is properly protocted by a dUl'able damp course;
(f'.) That the inner surfaces of the walls and the
are rendered impervious so that they
sustaining injury be frequently
01' spray disinfected;
(g. )
) work throughout is of the
and plainest chal'acter;
(Ii.) The external walls are weather proof, the roof
watcrtight, and pToperly furnished with
gutters, spouting, and down-pipes;
(i. ) Tlte (Jrainage of the premises is sufficient and

satisfactory;
(j.) 'rhc \yater supply is abundant and wholesome;
(le.) The a blutionary appliances ample and suitably arranged.
(I. ) "\
with appliances sufficient to cleanse
all the bedding, body clothing,
napery, etc., of the premises is pro(m.) At

least three-fifths of the area of the site
arc unbuilt upon and are open to the sky.

BY-LAW No.4.
Upon the receipt by the Local Boarll of an application for the registmtion of' a private hospital, it shall
dired
to be madG respecting the application,
an,1 if,
it
to the Board that
all the <:oll!litions
of the preceding Byla\ys an' ,-;atisfiod. it may
tho appli(:ation for registl'atiol1 J and jssnc to
applicant a certificate of
; sl1hjcct, ho\\"o"\7(11") to
('onditions it may
to impose \dth
to the lnaxinnuE
number of patients that shall be
in such hospital
a t any ono time. the number of
nUl'ses to he
Olnplo:~'ed in sueh- hospital, and the period for which sueh
registration .is granted.
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BY-LAW No.5.
'rhe certificate of registra,tion granted in the name of
the applicant as aforesaid shall be in the for111 set out in
Sehcdule « 13 " horoto, and shall not be transferable except with the consent in writing of the Local Board.
BY-LAW No. G.
'rho Local Board may revoke or cancel any registration
d a private hospital if the person conducting such hospItal, or anyone in the employ of such person, shall commit any breach or infringement of or shall neglect or
fail to observe any of the By-laws; or such registration
may be revoked or cancelled by the Local Board upon
the recommendation of its :Medical Officer of Health.
BY-LAW No.7.
For the inSl)cction, drainage, good management, and sanitary j'eglllation of SlIch hospitals.
Every pmsoll eondncting or in charge of a private hospital shall-

Inspection.
(a.) At all times give access to every part of such
promises to the Medical Officer of Health,
Inspector, or any person appointed by the
lJoeal Board of Health in that behalf, and
alford any such officer all reasonable assistalleO that may, for the purpose of inspection,
he roquired of him, and shall permit any such
1\1 ellical Oflicer to see and examine any patient
in consultation with tl).e medical attendant.

Drainage.
(b.) Flush and disinfect all drains upon the premisos at least once in every day, and cause
all such drains to be maintained in good order
and efficient action.

(ioor! Jl alw{Jement.
(n.) FOTthwith provide, and all times keep upon
such promises, all materials and appliances.
nctessary for the use of the iumates and
staff, or that may be directed by the Medical
Officer or Health to be furnished.

(d.) At all times exercise a close personal supervision of such premises and the persons employed therein, and cause all ortlors or directions of the medical practitioner in "harge
for the treatmont of any inmate to be faithfully ani! diligently carried out.

Sanitary.
(e. ) Fortlmith cany out all orders or directions

that may be given from time to time by the
Inspector relating to any sanitary arrangements, the collcetion or disposal of excrementitious matters, refuse, and liquid or other
wastes.
(t.) At all times maintain the premises in good
order and repair, and clean and free from
any accumulation of rubbish, filth, or waste
matters which may become offensive or injuricnlR to hoalth.

(g. ) At all times keep all householrl li non, heds,
bedding, furniture, cutlery, crockery, cooking
and othor utC'llsils, flllt1 all other things use(!
in the conclnct or management of such hospital, thoTonghly clean and disinfected.
(71.) Not permit persons of different sexes to
occupy the same a pnrtments, except married
conples or chiltlrcn nnder the age of teu
years.
(i.) Not permit more than one married couple to
occnpy the same room.
(j.) Cause all refnse and condemned linen or elothing to he burnt on the premises in such 11
manner as may be directed by an Inspeetor.
(le.) Provide separate approved airtight pans containing a snfficicllt qnantity of approved c1isinfectant for the collodion, disinfection, and
removal of all excrementitious matters frol11
infectious or contagious eases.
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BY-LAW No.8.
the lceeping and using of a proper j'egister for
the registration of' an cases admitted into OJ' treated
ih any snch hospdal, and for the inspection of' such
register by any o/!iccr,inspector, or servant of' the
Local Board.
Every person conducting a private hospital shall enter
in a hook, hereinafter called the case book, particulars
eonceruing all patients received into such hospital, and
shall at all times permit the Medical Oflicer of Health
or Inspector of the Local Board to inspect such case
hook.
Req~Liring

(a.) He shall cause to be recorded in such case
book the full name, age, sex, and address of
every patient, state whether such patient is
married or single; also a short history of the
patient while in such hospital, giving in particular the date of admission, the nature of
any disease manifest at the time of admission
or afterwards, any operation performed, with
the name of the operator or operators, and
the result of such operation, and the date
when the patient left the hospital, or, in the
event of death occurring, the date of such
death.
(u. ) He shall also cause to be recorded in such
case book, in case of confinement, the date
anll short history of such confinement, the
result of such confinement, the sex and condition of the infant, both at the time of
delivery and during subsequent stay in the
hospital.
(c. ) He shall also cause to be recorded in such
case book, in all cases in which a patient has
heen under professional care of a medical
practitioner, or under the charge of a nurse,
the name and address of the medical practitioner and of the nurse.

BY-LAW No.9.
Providing for the separalion 0'1' j'emoval of any patients
suttel'ing fr01n any j'ever or infecti01Ls or contagio'lts
disease.
E~\'('1'y person condueting a private hospital shall, when"vor allY infectious or contagious disease occurs in snch
I[ospital, immediately report the fact to the Local
Hoard.
((/,.) lIe shall cause any patient in such hospital
c1iscovel'ed 01' suspected to be suffering from
any infectious or l:ontagious disease to be
separated or isolated from all other patients
in 'such hospital.
(Ii.) He shall cause to he provided and maintained
a separate service for the removal and destrllction by lire of the excreta of any patient
suffering frolll infectious or contagions
disease.
'

(c.) He shall, if ol'llered, to do so by the Medical
Omcer of Health, cause any such patient to
be removed to such other place as may be indicated, and in the manner directed in such
order.
(d.) He shall carry out the requirements of the
Local Board, and all such cleansing and disiufec:tillg as !Hay be directed by it.

l!C!IIl/alill.!! iltcEUmbc}' of lJatients to be admitted, and
0/ uW'ses or assistants to be rnaintained, or the
class 01' classes oj' disease or cases 'lo be admUted
i)l/o 01' lrmled at allY sneh hospital.
BY-LAW .\'0. 10.
EvelY person (·onduetiug a private hospital shall not
8n!fer or lWl'lllit a greater number of patients to be in
8m·h hospital or in :my one room at anyone time than
tiw 11l1lllhcr mentioned in his certificate of 'registration.
BY-LAW No. 11.
'Every person conducting a private hospital shaH maini'n in at all times n. su fficicnt number of muses and assistants in snell 1l0spitn1.
BY-LAW No. 12.
'I'hn ehss of ,lisrmses 01' cases to be admitted into or
treated at any sueh hospital shall he as follows;1I'fc<lieal ('ascs except diphtheria, erysipelas, scarlatina,
measles, septicremia; surgical cases except those suffering from erysipelas.
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BY-LAW No. 13.
Penalties tor breaches 01' By-laws.
Where anything is by this part of the By-laws of the
Local Board of Health ilireeied to be done or forbidden
to be donG, or where authority is given to any officer of
theirs to direct anything to be (lone or to forbid any·
thing to be done, and such act so directed to be dono
remains undone or such act forbidden to be done is done,
in overy such case the person making defanlt as to such
direction and prohibition respectively shall be deell1ed
guilty of a breach of this part of the said By-laws: And
overy person guilty of a breach of this part of the said
By-laws not othen"ise specially provided for by or under
the authority hereof, shall be liable, for every such
offence, besides any costs or expenses which may be incurred in the taking of proceedings against such person
guilty of such offence, as well as any costs or expenses
which may be incurred in remedying such default as pal"
ticulnrly pTovided for in " 'fhe Health Act, 1898," to
a penalty not exceecling ten pouncls for every bTeach of
any such By-law, 01' to a penalty not exceeding fisc
pounds for each da!, during \"hich such breach shall be
committed C1' cC)lltinnecl; but the justices before whom
any penalt)- imposed horeby is sought to be recovered,
may order the \\'hole or part only (not being less than
five shillings) of such penalty to be paid.
SCHEDULE "A."
To the SecrrtaTY of the Local Board of Healtll.
I hereby appl~- for registration of the following pre·
mises as a priyate hospital undor the By-laws of the
T,ocal Board of Health:Exact situation ......................... .
Dimensions of ground ................... .
Materials of building ................... .
Number of rooms for pationts ............ .
'\[oasurelllellts of each room ............. .
N umbel' of other rooms ................. .
Number of stereys ..................... .
nlethod of drainage ..................... .
Sourco of lI'ator supply ................. .
Classes of eases to be admitted ........... .
J;'1111 names of applicant. ................ .
Occupation ............................. .
A<ldress ............................... .

Date. . . . . . . . . .

Signature ................. .

SCHEDUJJE " B."
'['his is to certify that ...................... hrls been
gmnted a Certificate of Registration in respect of those
premises situate at. ........................... as a
private hospital until tho :lIst clRy of December next
pnsuing, subject to the By-laws of the Local Boanl of
Heft lth now in force or hereafter to be made.
By order of che G()omal1iTlg Local Board of Health.
B. JONAS,
Secretary.
2"7th July, 1908.
T certify that the foregoing By-laws are not contrary
to law.
W. F. SAYER,
SolicitOl: General.
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river stream, watercourse, well, or reservoir within the
llistrlct the water of which is used or reserved for drinking or domestic purposes.
BY-LAW No.2.
No person shall spill, slop, throw, cast, or deposit any
soapsuds, foul \vater, slops, offensive liquid, or urine upon
any place from \vhich it is liable to flow into, or to pollute in any \vay any such river, stream, watercourse, well,
or reservoir.
BY-LAW No.3.
:\0 person shall camp within 100 feet of any such river,
stl'CtlIll, watercourse, ,Yell, or reservoir.

BY-LAW No.4.
No person shall bathe in any such well, stream, watercourse, or· rcselToir, or suffer or permit any dog, pig,
or other 11omestlcatcc1 animal to enter theTein.
BY-LAW No.5.
:'-10 person shall establish any offensive tracle within

100 yanls of any such river, stream, watercourse, well,
or roservoir, unless \"ith the consent, in wTiting, of the
L<W}ll Board.

BY-LAW No.6.
Penalties to}' bl'e(tcitcs 01' By-laws.
Where anything is hy this part of the By-laws of the
Local Board of Health directecl to be done or forbiclden
to be clone, or whore authority is given to any officer of
theirs to clirod anything to be done or to forbid anything to be clone, amI sueh ad so clirected to be done
remains uuclone or such aet forbidden to be done is clone,
in CVCTY such case the person making default as to such
direction and prohihition rospectively shall be cleemed
guilty of a breneh of this paTt of the said By-laws.
And every persoll guilty of a breach of this part
of the said By-laws not otherwise specially pTOvic10d for by or under the authority hereof shall be liable,
for e\'or,y sndl offenec, besides any costs 01' expenses
which may be inemred in the taking of proceedings
ngainst such persons guilty of such offence, as well as
any costs or expenses which may be incurred in Temedying such default as particularly provided for in " 'rhe
rT cmlth Ad, 1898," to a penalty not exceeding 'l'en
pOllnds for ('VOlT breach of any such By-law, 01' to a
pellalty not exceeding JeivG pounds for each day during
,vh ieh such breaeh shall be committed or continuecl; but
the ;justices before \vhom any penalty imposecl heTeby is
sought .to he roc'0\'cr0el llULV order the whole or part only
(not bC'ing less than five shillings) of such penalty to be
pai(l,
B.'- (mkr of ill(' 800111;11li11g Local Board of Health.
B. JONAS,
Secretary.
:2Ith .Tuly, ] [)08.

1 certify that the foregoing By-laws are not contrary
to law.
.
W. F. SAYER,
Solicitor General.
Confirmed by the Ceutral BoaI'd of Health for the
AlIstmlia, this 30th clay of Jnly,
190.8.
F. J. HUELIN,
Secretary.
St.at.!' ofWcsteYll

Confirmed by the Central Board of Health for the
State 01' ,Vestel'll Australia, this 80th aay of Jnly.
1908.
F. J. HUELIN,
Secretary.
PART IlL-POLLUTION o:B' WATER.
vVhereas by " 'fhe Health A.ct, 1898," and the Acts
amending the smne, the Local Board of Health has
power to make By·laws. Now, therefore, in pursuance
of the powers in that behalf contained in the said Act
and the Acts amending the same, the Local Board of
He'11th (loes hereby make the following By-laws:-

For 11Tcven"t-ing the poll1!tioll 01' 1'ive'i's, streams, watere01(Ts'e8, wells, 01' Teservoi.rs ~v·i"thin the cUstTict.
BY-LAW No. L
No person shall deposit or cause, suffer, or permit to
be deposited a.ny offensive material or any Tn bbish upon
any place where such cleposit is likely to pollnte any

P AR'i'

IV.~COMl\[ON

LODGING HOUSES.

WHEHEAS by " The Health Act, 1898," and the Acts
:llllcIHling' the same, the Local Board of Health has
power to make By·laws. Now, therefore, in pursuance
of the pmH'rs in that behalf contained in the said Act
an<1 the Acts amending the same, the Local Board of
HOCllth cloes hereby make the following By-Iaws:-

The Local Board may tram time ·to time 11lake By-lawR
-rC8pcrt-illg Common Lodging H07lses, etc., etc.
BY-LAW No. l.
No keeper of a common lodging house shall permit a
greater nmnber of persons to occ>;py any sle~ping apartment in slIch honse at anyone tllne than wIll admIt of
Gach such person having at least 500 cubic feet of lIi:r
space.

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, W.A.
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(a.)

(e.) Provide a sufficient number of lavatory appliances, aud clean towels, and a sufficient
quantity of clean water and soap for ablutionary purposes, aud in tho case of female
lodgers eithe]' supplied in their sleeping
apartments, awl in the case of male lodgers
either supplied in their sleeping apartments,
or in a convenient room set apart and fitted
exclusively for that purpose; and he shall
eause all such tll'ti.eles to be kept in good
order and clean, and shall renew the supply
of water and soap and clean towels as often
as may be requisite.
Cause all solid 01' liquid filth or refuse to be
removed from every room once at least in
every day before tlw honr of ten in ~1li'
forenoon, and every vessel, utensil, 01' UU,,"l'
l'oeeptacle for such filth or refuse shall be
thoroughly cleansed at least once in every
day.

For the purpose of this clanse two children
under ten years of age shall be counted as
one person, and in the case of any room
the walls of which do not reacoh from fioor to
ceiling the amoullt of space in snch room
shall not be deemed to be greater than if
snch walls did roach from floor to ceiling.
BY-LAW No.2.

No house shall be registered as a common lodging
honse unless each room intended for nse as a sleeping
apartment for lodgers shall bear a distinguishing number,
and the keeper of such house shall cause such distinguishing number to be conspicuously printed in tW()'
inch figures on each siele of tho room doOl'.

(n

BY-LAW No.3.
The Secretary of the Local Board shall issue to every
keeper of a common lodging bouse a certificate in 1'0spect of each separate room, and such certificate shall
speeify the maximum numbor of lodgers which shall be
permitted to occupy each such room respectively as a
sleeping apartment at any ono time.
(a.) The Local BOaTel may from timo to time vary
the numbee of lodgers to be received into any
such room, aHil a notice shall be sen'oll on
the keeper of such common lodging housC',
specifying such varied number of lodgers,
and such keeper shall not allow a greater
number of lodgers into such room than is
specified on snch notice, after the time stated
therein.

( g.) Canse all beds, blankets, rugs, covers, sheets,
towels, and house linen to be kept clean, free
from V81'11l1n, and in a wholesome condition"
(Ii. ) Cause el'ery sheet and all household linen to
be wHslie,l at least once in every week.

Puruish every sleeping apartment with a snilldent nUJllber of toilet ntensils ::md bedsteads,
and sutrkient beit'ling so that each bed shall
be provided with a mattress, two sheets, a
rug, and, in winter time, not less than one
additional rug.
(j.) Cause the doors and windows of every sleeping apartm()1lt to be opened and kept fully
opcn for at IC:lst foul' bours during each
day.
(I. )

BY-LAW No.4.
'rhe keeper of every common lodging house shall at all
times keep the notice mentioned in the last preceding
clause exhibited in a conspicuous place in the sleeping
apartment in resped of which such notiee shall haVe)
been issued.

(I.. ) Causo tho beclcloth(·s "f every hed to be 1'('Illoved therefrom as
n as
llla v

be after caell bell Sll~lll have becn
b)and sueh bed clothes and bed to
CXj'osc(] to the air during two hours
of each day.

BY-LAW No.5.
No keeper of a common lodging house shall permit any
room to be usec1 as a sleeping apartment for lodgers
other than a room cC'rtified for that purpose.
BY-LAW No.6.
No keeper of a common lodging house shall make any
altera tion3 to snch room except with the consent 0:[ the
Locnl Boarc1.
BY-LAW No.7.
No room shall be registered as a sleeping apartment
Eor lodgers if it be situated in a b~semcnt or below the
lovel of the grOlmd, or if it be nse(1 as a kitchen, scullery,
dining or general sitting room, or lmless such room is
sllfficiently lit by a \,-indow haying sashes made to open.
BY-LAW No.8.
No room shall be certifioc1 ns a sleeping apartmeut for
lodgers unless such room is sufficiently ventilated.
BY-LAW No.9.
No keeper of a common 10flging honse shall nllow
persons of different sexes to oecupy togcther the same
sleeping apnrtment, except in thC' (':180 of children undcr
the age of ton yenrs, or of mnrriNl conples, in which
latter case 110 other person (lVC'l' the age of ten years. nnrl
!lot mO]'0 than one mnl'l'i(',l ('0111'10, shall he nllow0d to
or<'np.l- the snme sleeping :11':11'1:])1('nt :11 ~l1y one time.
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(I.)

Catlsc~

all v room
with its contents to
be elO.ln~crl and
\\"henm'cr dirccted
so to do Iw an Inspector 01' Nredieal [lraetitioncr.
"

BY-LAW No. 11.
No keepcr of a common lodging house shall cause or
allow any bed in any room which may be used as a
above the
sleepiug' apartmcnt by persons of the male
age of ten years to he otc-upicd at any one time by morc
than one ~n('h jl('l',;on.
BY-LAW No. 12.
No k00per of a e0I1Il11011 lodging house shall cause or
ailo,y any lodger to
bed in such house at any
time ,yit h in a
after such bed shall
preceding occupant therehave been
be provi,led with fresh beel
of, unl<'s8 mj('h
linen.
BY-LAW No. 13.
"' II By-In II S rceeivcd from the Local Board by the
,;1' a eOllllllon lodging house for the purJlose of
shall be put lip or alTixed by him in a suitable
nntl
positioll that tho eontents lllay be elearly
and
\'isihlo and legible in :1 eomlllon lodging
honse'

01' rOOln

1:11(']"('0 f.

BY-T,A\\' No. 14.
BY-LAW No, 10.
,],h~

keepcr of every common lodging honse slwll:<~\"('}'y room Ol' passage an.]
('very stair in su('11 honse 1'0 lw kept thol'ongh"
Iv clean, and to he ~t ]0:lSt OlH'C a wcC'k
thoroughly wnsh0Cl.
(b.) Cause the yard and
to be
claily, ahd to be kept
free from filth.
(c.) Cause the seat and floor of every privy on
his premises to be scrubhed and washe(l
daily, and the walls to he limcwashed at least
every month.
(d.) Cause every window, C\"C1'y fixturc, or fitting
of wood, stone, or metal. nnc1 overy painter!
surface in such house to he thoronghly
cleansed at 10a8t 0)]('0 :l w('0k Ol' as nmch
more frequently as may bE' clil'ectcil. by an
Inspector.
(a.) ('nuse the floor of

",) ((c('per of a eOll1mon lodging house shall su ffer
or P"l mit any ill1ll1or:l 1 "OlHI,wt on his premises.
BY-LAW No. 15.
En'!'y keCjwr of :t eommon lorlging house shall pe.rmit
officer to inspect any part of
an i11sI'(,(,t01' 01' ally
of tho day or night, and shall
sneh houso at any
ansl\"or' nll inquiries made by such inspector or

BY-LAW No. 16.
};wry keep0], of a e011lmon lodging h011se shall maintain all s11ch 11l0:WS of \"cntibtion as hayc been approyeil
ill ,Q'()(h1 ordt'f ;llld cflieipnt aetioll.
BY-LAW No. ]7.
of ;1 I'ommon lodging house shall not
ftJ\T('!Y
from such hOllse unloss he lenvcs somp
abs0nt .
rcputn ble$ peTSon in elml'ge thereof.
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BY-LAW No_ 18_
Penalties j'or breaches oj' By-la~cs.
Where
of the 13y-hm-s of the
Loeal Boal'lt of
to be lione or forbidlien
to be done, or ,vhere
is given to any officer 61'
theirs to direct anything to
done or to forbid anything to be clone, and such aet so ([ireded to be done
remains undone, or sueh act forbil1L1en to be done is clone,
in every sueh case the person
default as to such
direction and prohibition
shall be deemed
guilty of a breach of this
of the sai,l By-laws: And
every person guilty of a
of this part of the said
By-la~\\-s not othcrlyisc
providecl for by or under
the authority hereof,
liable, for m-ery such
offence, besides any costs or expcn;;es which may be
incurred in the
of proceedings against such person
guilty of such offence., as ,yell as any costs or expenses
which may be incurred in remedying sueh default, as
particularly provided for in ' "rho Health Act, 1898," to
a penalty not exceediilg ten pounds for every breach of
any such By-law, or to a penalty not exceeding five
pounds fol' each 'lay during which such breach shall be
committed or continued; but the justi~es before whom
any penalty imposed hereby is sought to be recovered
lllay order the whole or part only (not being less than
five shillings) of such penalty to be paid.

8y (ln1c]' ,)1' the

Loconl Board 01' Health.
B . .10:\ AS,
Secretary.

I certify that 1:he foregoing By-la\rs are not contrary
to law.
IV. Ii'. SAYER,
Solicitor General.

Confirmed by the Central Board of Health for the
State or WeS1Cl'll ,\llstralia, this :;Oth day of ,July,
19Utl.

F ..J. HUELLL\f,
Secretary.
PAHT V.--OFJ<'El\SIVE 'L'HADES.
WI-lEHEAS by "'1'hc Health
1898," and the Acts
allH~ndil1g S~ll11e, the LOlal
of I-Icalth has power
to make By-laws: Now, therefore, in pursuance of the
powers in that behalf cOlltnined in the said Act and the
Acts amending the samo, the Local Board of Health
does hereby make tho following By-laws:Section 1. General.
"
20. Siaughtcr houses.
"
3. Piggeries.
"
4. Bono mills and bone manm:e depots.
"
5. Places for ;;toring, drying, and preservlng Dones, hides, hoofs, or skins.
6. Fat melting, fat extracting, and tallow
melting.
I.
Blood drying.
8. Boiling tripe, ox
and trotters, and
cxtracti ng
oil.
9. Gut scraping, gut spinning, and preparation of salls~ge skins.
10. :Felhnongcrics.
11. ilJamn-e ,yorks.
12 .. ViT ool-scouring establishments.
13. Fish-curimr establishments.
14. Fish shops:
15. Luunc1l'jes.
16. ilJarine stores.
"
17. Rag au,] bone 1l1cl'chauts' promises.
"
18. Penalties.

1. ]~\'ery person \\,]]0 shall
to the Local Boarel
of Health for its consent to
establishment of an
offensive trade shall furnish, in tho form of Schedule
I' A" hereto. a true statem(mt cf tho particulars theTeih
Tcquirecl to be specified.
2. Every person who ?i1: 1 Y hayc obtained from the
Local Donnl its COl1sent to the establishmC'nt of an offonsive tra(le shall registc,l' snell promises a t the offico of
the said Board.
He shall. for such
ing. a<1(jrcsscd to the
sha]L "Ylthi:a a n~af.,onahlc thne ::tfter the receipt of such
application by the
, be supplied witli a certifiof Schedule liB" hereto.
eate of registration in th8
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Section 2.-S1mightc1' HOllses.
Byery oecupier of a slaughter house shall cause
OYClY animal
to such Slaughter house for the
of being
and confined in any pound,
pen, or lair upon the premises previously to being
slaughtered, to be provi(lcd during such confinoment
\i'ith a suHkiollt qUllutity or \i'holesomc water.
1.

o<:eupier of a
house anc1 every
sen-am
such person
upon the premises in
the siaughtering of cattle
in the process of slaughtering any a;limal, use such instruments and appliances
and adopt such method ot slaughtering and othen\ise
take such precautions as may bo requisite to secure the
infliction of as little pain or suffering as possible.
0.
Byery occupier of n slaughter house shall cause
the moans of ycntilation provided in or in connectiou
such slaughter house to be kept at all times in
proper o1'(ler and cflicicnt action, and so that the ventilation shall be by direct communication with the external
air.

4. BvOl'y oceupier of a slaughter house shall cause
the drai1mge provided iu or in connection with such
slaughter house to be kopt at all times in proper order
and oilicient action.

;j. (a.) Every occupier of a slaughter honse shall
cause every part of the internal surface of the walls and
oyery part of the floor oi' pavcment of such slaughter
house to be kept at all times in good order and repair,
so as to prevent the absorption therein of any blood or
liquid refllse or fUtll, which nmy bo spilled or splashed
thereon, or any offensive or noxious matter which may
be deposited thereon or brought in contact therewith.
(Ii.) Ho shall cause overy part of the internal
wrface above the floor or pavement of such slaughter
honse to be thoroughly ,mshed with hot ~ limewash, at
least foUl' times in
that is to say, at least
once during tho periods
the first and tenth of
~Iarch, tho first and tenth of JUllO, the first and tenth of
and tho first aud tenth of Dccember respectively,
at sneh other times as he may be directed by
the Inspector. He shall cause every part of the floor
or p'Wemellt of such slaughter house, and every part of
tho internal snl'faco of
lmll on which any blood or
liquid refuse or flItll
been spillec1 or splashed;
or '.\'itll which any
or noxious matter may have
been brought in (:I)ntc<ct
the process of slaughtering or
';11(;1>
)1' houso, to be thoroughly
washed anel
within three honrs after the completion of such
or dressing.

G. . (a.) An occupier of a slaughter house shall not
at any time keep any dog or causo or suffer any dog to
be kept in such slaughter honse.
(b.) He shall not at nny time keep, or cause, or
suffer to be kept, ill such slanghtering house any animal
of which the flesh may be nsed for the food of man,
unless such aniJ1Jal be so kept in preparation for the
pens, or lairs provided on the premises.
(c.) He shall not at any time keep any cattle, or
cause or suffer any cattle to be kept, in such slaughter
house for a longer poriod than may be necessary for the
purpose of preparing such cattle, whether by fasting or
otherwise, for tho process of slaughtering.
(d.) If, at any time, ho keep or suffer to be kept
in such slaughter house any cattle for the purpose of
preparation, ,\'hether by fasting or otherwise, for the
process of slaughtering, he shall not cause or suffer such
cattle to be confined elsewhere than in the pounds, stalls,
pens, or lairs provided on the premises.

'I. Every occupier of a slanghter house shall cause
the hides or skins, fat and offal of every animal slaughterec1 on the premises to be removed from the slaughter
house within twenty-four hours after the completion of
the slaughtering of such animal.

8. Eve]'y occupier of a slaughter house shall canse
the means of ,mtcr supply provided in or in connection
\yith such slaughter honse to be kept at all times in
proper order and efficient action, and shall provide for
UBO on the
a s1l111cimt
of water for the
purpose of
\yashing
cleansing the flOOT or
paV81l:ent, ever.Y
of the internal surface of every
wall of such slaughter hon~e, anrl eVCTV vessel 01' rcceptacle \yhieh mai~be 11scl1 for the collection ane! remo\'al
£1'01::1 sH!:h slaughter hO,I:3(' of an)T blon(l, nl~1nln'e" garbage, filth, or other 1'e1'nse l'Toc1uets of the slaughtering
of ~ any cattle or the dressing of any carcase on the
premises.
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9. Ca.) Every occupier of a slaughter house shall
provide a sufficient number of vessels or receptacles properly constructed oj' galvanised iron or OtllOI' non-absorbent material, and furnished with closely fitting covers,
for tho purposo of receiving and conveying from such
slaughter house all blood, manure, garbage, filth, or
other refuse products of the slaughtering 01 any cattle,
or the dressing of any car case in such slaughter house.
Cu.) He shall forthwith, upon the completion of
the slaughtering of any cattle, or the. dressing of any
Cal'case in such slaughter house cause such blood, manure,
garbage, filth, or other refuse products to be collected
and deposited in such vessels or receptacles, and shall
cause all the contents of such vessels or receptacles to be
removed and properly disposed of at least once in every
twenty-four hours.
(c.) He shall cause every such vessel or recep tacle
to be thoroughly cleansed immediately after such vessel
or receptacle shall have been used for such collection and
removal, and shall cause every such vessel or receptacle,
when not in actual use, to be kept thoroughly clean.
10. No occupier of a slaughter house shall at any
time after the registration of his premises, without the
assent, in writing, of the Board, make any change or
alteration whatsoever, or permit or suffer any change 01'
alteration whatsoqver, to be made in the slaughter house
or any of the buildings to which such license applies in
respect of the drainage of the same; 01' in respect of the
l1agging or paving of the same, or in respect of the
ventilation of the same, or in respect of the supply of
water of the same.
n. (a.) Every occupier of a slaughter house shall
cause every vehicle and other things used by him for the
carriage or transport of me!1t to be thoroughly cleansed
at least once in every day.
(u.) He shall also maintain every such vehicle
and such other things at all times in a cleanly state.
(0.) He shall not cause or suffer any meat intended for human consumption to be carried in such
vehicles, or such other things, unless such meat is covered
with some clean material in such a manner as to completely protect such meat from the sun and dust.
12. Any person who shall remove from any slaughter
house any carcase or any portion of any carcase, or any
meat for purpose of sale, shall cause the cart, wagon, or
other eOllveyance in which such carcase, portion of a
carcase or meat shall be removed to be thoroughly
cleansed on each occasion on which it shall be so used
before being so used. And allY cm'case or meat so removed shall be covered with clean material, kept solely
for sllch purpose, during the process of removal.
13. (a.) No occupier of a slaughter house shall keep
pigs, or suffer or permit pigs to be kept, except 1'01'
immediate slaughter, within 100 feet of his slau!!hter
house.
(u.) He shall not keep or stable any horses, or
permit or suffer any horses, to be kept or stabled within
100 feet of his slaughter house.

Section S.-Piggeries.
1. ];'01' the purposes of this section' of these By-laws,
unless the context otherwise requires" Pigkeeper " means a persoll who keeps one or
more pigs for the purpose of trade, or who
receives on his premises kitchen, butcher, or
slaughter house wastes, or other waste food
which is intended to be used as pig-feed.
"
No pigkeeper shall keep pigs ill sties, pens, or
yards within one hunch'ed feet of any house or public
thoroughfare, or within 0110 hundred feot of any d!,1iry
premises or any building or place where food intended
for hunllLn eonsnmption is prepared or stored, or so as
to he a nuisance or injurious to health.
:l. (a.) A pigkccper shall not receive on the premises
where bis trade is carried on, or suffer or permit to be
reeeived, any dead animal or any diseased animal for
slaughter.
(u.) He shall not roc-eive on sueh premises, or
suffer or permit to be recoived, any part of the cm'case
of a c1ismLserl animal, and he shall not feml his pigs upon
the flesh or offal of diseased animals,
(c.) He shall uot receive, or suffer or permit to
be received on such premises putrid matte~ ·for any purpose.
(d.) He shall cause all readily putresciblc pigfeed that may be hrought upon s11ch premises to he
immodiately (lcpositr(l ill cooking vessels, which he shall
cmlse to br nminbined at slich a temperature as to
prevent tlwil' contents from pntrefying, ancl shall not
remove or p~rmit or suffer snch contents to be removed,
except to the feeding troughs.
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(e.) He shall not receive, or suffer, or permit to
be received upon such premises any kitchen, slaughter
house, or butcners' wastes or other putrescible pig-Ieed,
unless such materials are contained in galvamseu iron
i'eceptacles, fitted with air-tight covers.
(f.) He shall prllvide in every sty upon his premises an approved feeding trough ot a pattern that can
be roadily cleansed, and snch trough shall be fixed near
the surface gutter of the sty.
4. (a.) Every pigkeeper shall securely fence all his
pig-yards and pens, and shall provide in each such yard
or pen sufficient shelter sheds to atrord proper shelter
for all the pigs that may at anyone time be kept in any
snch yard or pen.
(u.) He shall, when so orderoo. by the Local
Board, cause the tloor of any pigsty uEon his premises
to be properly pa.ved and drained with impervions
materials. Such 1100rs may be constructed of hardburnt bricks set in good cement mortar on a bed of concrete, or may be constructed oj' concrete not less than
six inches thick, and every such floor shall have such fall
to a Sllrface gutter as is approved; the surface gutter
shall be constructed of similar materials, and shall not·
be less than twelve inches wide and three inches deep in
the centre of its width, and shall extend the whole length
of the sty, and have such fall likewise as is approved,
and slU111 discharge into all impcnious sump of sufficient
capadty to receive without overflowing at least one day's
drainage from the 1100rs.
(0.) The floor area of every such sty shall be in
the proportion of not less than fifteen square feet to
every pig that is over two months old that may be kept
therein, and no pigkeeper shall keep a greater number of
such pigs in any sty upon his premises than in the aforesaid proportion.
5. l~very pigkceper shall provide upon the premises
where his trade is carried on a sufficient and constant
supply of wholesome water, which shall be properly protected against pollution, anel be always available for
cleansing purposes.
G. «(t.) Every pigkeeper shall cause his pigs to be
feil in enclosed yards, pens, or sties.
(u.) He shall for such purpose provide a sufficient
number of approved feeding troughs, and his pigs shall
be fed from the troughs only.
I. (a.) Every pigkeeper ShDll cause all the pigsties,
pells, or yards, feeding iioors, shelter sheds, and troughs
upon his premises to be thoroughly cleansed at least
once a clay, bet-ween the hours of sunrise and noou.
(u.) He shall cause all receptacles, apparatus,
utensils, vehicles and tools to be kept cleau and in good
repair.
(r.) He shall at least (lIl(:O a day cause all dung,
liquid filth, and other offensive or noxious matters on
such promises to be collected :md forthwith removed
from the premises, or disposed of as the Board may
direct.

S. (a.) Every pigkeeper shall cause all 11oors, impervious drains, and receptacles that are upon his
premises to be Illaintained at all times in good order
and repair.
(b.) He shall cause all C'ooking pots and their settings and fittings upon such pl'cmises to be maintained in
effici0nt action and in good repair.
9. 1\ pigkeepor shall not slaughter, or permit or
S\l ITOI' to be slaughtered any pigs upon his premises
un ]Pss 01' unt.il he has obtained a lic011SC to do so, under
the provisiOllH of Section 14·7 of "'rhe Health Act,
IS98. "

Sect·ion i.-Bone Mills and Bone Mamt1'c Depots.
]. In the construction of this section of these Bylaws, unless t.ho context otherwise requires(a.) "Bone M.il!" shall mean the building and the
machinery used for crushing, disintegrating,
pulverising, grinding, or re(lucing bones, and
shall include all out-buildings a11(l land that
may be attached thereto.
Cu.) "Bone Manure Depot" shall moan the building in which bones or bonedust unmixed with
any othm' man111'i:11 iugredient is kept or
stored.
(c.) "BOllO Millor" shall moan t.ho P0,8011 occupying pl'omises wherein bonos are cl'Ushec1 or
otherwise reduced by machinery.
(d.) "Bone J'vTanure" shall mean boncs or b0nec1ust
unmixed with any other ingredient.
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2. (a.) 1\0 bone miller shall suffer or permit any
UOllCS to ue crllsheu, disintegrated, pulverised, grollllu,
or othcnnse reduced upon the premises wherein he
tllrries all his trade umcss such pror:esses arc WhoHy
conduded \yithin a building the walls, tioors, and ceilings, 01' underside of the roof whereot are constructed
of durable and non-absorbent materials, finished internally with sn;ooth surfaces.
(Ii.) He shall not suffer or permit any bones 01'
bone manure to be kept 01' stored in such premises except
in a building whose walls, floors, and teilings or underside of roofs are constructed as hereinbefore described.
3. (a.) Eyery bone miller shall cause all miliing processes to be conducted in air-tight casings, aml the
products of the milling to be conveyed to air-tight
receivers or sound bags through air-tight shoots.
(Ii.) He shall cause every precaution to be taken
to preyent at all times the emission of dust or offensive
or noxious ofliuvia from every building on his premises.
4. (a.) Every bone miller shall cause all bones aml
bone manure received or produced upon the premises
where his trade is carriecl on to be stored in such a
manner aml in such a position as to prevent, as far as
practicable, the emission of noxious or offensive efliuvia
therefrom.
ev.) He shall cause all bones or bono manurc
roceived or despatched from such premises to be preViously pa<:ked in such a lllanner as to prevent any
Duisance arising therefrom during transit.
5. Every bone miller shall cause all buildings upon
the premises where his trade is carried on, and all
maehinery and apparatus to be at all times maintained
in good repair and kept clean.

Section 5.-Places /,OT storing, dTying, or preseTv'ing
Bones, Hides, 11ool's, or Skins.
1. (a.) Every occupier of premises in which bones,
hides, hoofs, or skins are receiyed for storing, drying,
or preserving shall cmlse all such hoofs, bones, hides, or
skins to be stored in a building properly paved with
asphalt, concrete, or other approved impervious material,
and tho fioor shall be properly graded to an impervious
l!rain, which shall be connected to a drain inlet or other
approved impervious receptacle.
(Ii.) He shall cause all materials which have been
re',eived upon the premises where his trade is carried 00
co be stored in such a manner and in such a situation as
to prevent as far as practicable the emission of noxious,
offensive, or injurious eftluvia therefrolll.
2. (a.) Eyery occupier of premises in which bones,
hides, hoofs, or skins are received shall, at the close of
every working day, cause every floor or pavement and
every drain upon his premises to be thoroughly cleansed.
(Ii.) He shall also cause every pmt of the inter.iOl· above the floor or pavement of any builcling upon
such premises to be thoroughly cleansed at least four
times in every year, and at the same time thoroughly
washed with hot limewash, that is to say, at least once
during the periods between the first and twenty-fiTst day
of February, the first and twenty-first day of May, the
first and twenty-first day of August, and the first and
twenty-first day of November respectively.
(c.) He shall also at the close of every working
day, cause all filth or refuse or decomposed or noxious
matters that may be upon his premises to be collected
and placed in properly constructed galvanised iron
vessels or other suitable receptacles, furnished with airtight eOV8rs, and he shall cause the several vessels or
receptacles, when filled, to be covered, and shall cause
such vessels or receptacles, with the contents thereof, to
be forthwith removed from the premises.
3. (a.) Every occupier of premises at which bones,
hides, hoofs, or skins are received for storing, drying,
or preserving shall cause every part of the internal surface of the wans of any building and every floor or
pavement upon the premises where his trade is carried
on to be kept at all times in good order and repair, so
as to prevent the absorption therein of any liquid filth
or any noxious or injurious matter which may be splashed
or may fall or be deposited thereon.
(Ii.) He shall also cause every chain or means of
drainage upon or in connection with his premises to 1e
maintained at all times in good order and efficient
action.
(c.) He shall also cause every receptacle for filth
or noxious matters to be maintained in good repair and
kept clean.
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Section G.-Hat Melti1,W. Fat Extracting, and Tallow
Melting.
1. bvery 1'at llleltcr, fat extractor, or tallow melter
shall cauciO every process 01' his business in which any
lll'xiou::; or offensive eilluvia, vapollr::;, or gases are
generated to be carried on in such a lllanner that all
noxious or offensi\-e ei:lluvia, vapours, or gases shall be
effectually destroyed.
2. Every fat melter, fat extractor, or tallow melter
shall wuse all material used, or offensive material or
refuse from the boiling pans, and ali refuse residue, or
other matters from \Yllidl noxious or offensive ei:lluvia,
vapours, or gases are evolved, or are liable to be evolved,
to be placed in properly closed receptacles, or to be
otherwise dealt with in such a mauner as to prevent
any noxious or offensive eilluvia, vapours, or gases therefrom escaping into the external atmosphere.
3. Every fat melter, fat extractor, or tallow melter
shall r:ause all scraps or litter composed of matters
liable to bemma decomposed to be constantly gathered
or swept up and placed in properly covered receptacles.
4. (u.) Every fat mel tel', fat extractor, or tallow
Blciter shall cause thu Hoar of every place in which any
process of tho business is tarried on to be kept thoroughly dcanse(l, and he shall cause the promises to be constantly provided \l"ith an adequate supply of water for
the purpose.
(li.) He iihall wusc the intol'llal suri:aee of every
\\"all of any buihling upon the premises 'where his trade
is mtrrieci on to be thoroughly 0leansec1, anel, after being
so deanseli, to be thoroughly washed with hot lime wash
four times at least ill every year, that is to say, at least
once dnring the periods between the first and twentyfirst (lay of Pebruary, the first and twenty-first day of
Nl.ay, the first and t\\'enty-first day of Augnst, and the
first and bvellty-lirst day of 1\ovember respectively.
(c.) He shall, at the close of oyery working day,
causo all fat, tallo\\', greasc, refuse, or filth which has
beon spilled 01' splashed, or has fallen or beon deposited
upon any floor 01' pa \'elllcnt upon the premises where his
tra<ie is canied on to be removed thorefrolll by scraping,
or some other effectual means of cleansing.
(d.) He shall cause every part of the internal
surface of tho walls ot any building, and every floor or
pavement upon such promises to be kept at all times in
good onler allll repair, so as to prevent the absorption
therein of any liquidfiltb 01' refuse, or any noxious or
in;juriolls matter whi"h lllay be splashed or may fall or
be tlopOBitcd thereoll.
(c.) He shall taliSO eyor,)" drain or means of (lra~n
age lIpon or in eonlledion with snch promises to be maIntained at all times ill good oi'clor and efficient action.
U.) He shall tauso all receptacles, apparatus,
boilers, and implemonts usoc1 upon his premises to be
kept elean and llwintaillc(l in good onlcr and repair.
D. Every fat !llolter, fat extractor, or tallow melter
shall cause overy Jloor upon which any process of his
business is eanicd on, in "ny part of his prom ises, to be
properly co\'el'ccl ,,'jOl a
of concrete or other approved impervious material,
(in the case of a ground
floor) upon a suital>lc bottom of at least four inches in
thickness.
He shall tanso 0\-01')" such floor to have a
proper slope to\yartls a thannel or gully, and shall cause
e\'ery part of his premises wherein any such £ioor may
be constructed to be effectually draiued by adequate
drains communicating with a public sewer or other approved impervious receptacle. . He shall cause every
drain to be properly trapped, and the entrance thereto to
be covered with a fixed grating, the bars of which shall
not 1)0 morc than three-eighths of an inch apart.
G. Every fat melter, fat extractor, or tallow melter
shall cause his premises to be provided with appliances
capablo of effectuallY dostroying all noxious or offensivo
cflluvia, vapours,' or gases arising in any process of his
business, 'or from any material, residue, or other substance which may be kept or stored upon his premises.

Section 7.-Blood Drying.
J. (a.) Eycry blooe1 (lrier shall cause all the blood
\\"hich has b"en rccuived upon the premises where his
trade is carried ou, (Ind which is not required for immediate nse, to 1,e stored in such a manner and in such a
situation" HS to prevent the emission of offensive or injurious efllnvia therefrom.

(ll.) He shall cansc 1111 hlood bronght n])on his
I'rpmises to be brought in closerl vessels 01' rcceptacles
constructed of galYanisecl iron or other non-absorbent
material.
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(c.) He shall abo "ause every }Jroeos,; of his busiuess to iJe carried ou lil a iJuild1ug l'l'o}Jcrly }Javed lI'iw
asphalt, couerete, ur uwer a}J}JHlveu lJll}JeITluw; mllleria],
having \Valls eoven;Cl tv a heig'ht oJ:: at least Bix .teet \\"ltU
hard, ::)ulooth, and illl1!el'vjull~ l1ultel'ial.

8. .L<;vGry blood lirier sitall, at Lhe dose of every \\'orkiug day, cause every 110ur 01' VavcllJ.cut elservhcl'c LUau ill
tilut part of the Pl'Clll1:;;(;S \\'1t01'e the pi:oeeoscs of <'LL'ylllg'
ami }Jackiug are (Jan-iod on, -co be thoroughly washe,,_
3. .L<;very bloou drier si1all, at the dOne of evory \\'urking day, eause every vessel 01' utensil and. every i1l1pJpwont which has beeH in WiG cluring Uw day, UpUll che jJrolllises where his tmde is (Ja!Tied 011, or WlllCh is in a wul
or offensive condition, to be thoroughly cleansed.
4. (a.) .L<;very blood drier shall cause every }Jart of
the internal surlace of the walis, and m-ery noor or va velUent of auy building upon the }Jr8111ises where hid Lmde
is carried on, to be ];:e}Jt at all times in good order and
repair, so as to }Jrevent the absor}Jtion therein of any
liquid filth or refuse, or any noxious or- injurious matterwhich lllay be splashc(l, s}Jilled, fall, or de}Josited thereolJ.
(b.) He shall also <.:auso every drain or moaus of

drainage upon or in eOTlneetioll ,yith such }Jremises to be
maintained at all times in good or-dor and eflicient action.
5. .L<;vory blood dlier shall c:ause all blood, blood dots,
or any refuse, residue, or other matter frum which nuxiuus
or onensivo ei11uyla ur yapuurs are 0vulveJ) or are llUbll'
to be evolved, to be plac:ed III pnlllCriy tovcrcd receptades,
ur to be otherwise dealt \\"itll III such a manner ad to
prevent any noxious ur alIonsi\"(' oJliuvia or ,-apours thereJ

rUll1 c:;caping into t lie ('xtcl'l1al atllwBj?llcre.

0. \ a.) .L<;vel'Y blood drier shaH adupt the bOot prac:ti(Jable means or render-ing innOC:UOClS all vapours OllllLted
dming the }Jrocess 0:1' drying, from the cuntents of allY
pan or other recoptade, 01' tram any kiln or drying 11oul'
upon the premises where his tralie is carried on.
(b.) He shall in en,ry caso, either cause the
mpours to be discharged into the extel'llai ail' in Sll<JiJ
11 lllanner and at such height as to admit 0:1' the dill"usiou
U.L the va}JoUl's ,yithout aliensiv!) 01' injurious effects, or
shall cause the \-apours to pass directly from the pan or
receptade, or :l'rom the kilu or drying 1100r through a
lire, or into a suitable condensing ap}Jaratus, or through
a suitable condensing apparatns aud then through
a fire, in such a lllallner as to effectually consume tlle
vapoms, or dC}JrivG the same of all oJrcnsive or injurious
properties.
7. .L<;very blood clrier shall cause every }Jart of the in(ernal sur:i'acc above the Jloor or
of every
lmilding used for any process
his trade 1.0 be
thoroughly cleansed, and at the same time washed with
I:ot limmmsh at least four times in every year, that is
to say, at least once during the }Jeriods between the iirst
a11<l tenth day of Febl'llary, the first and tenth day of
;,lay, the first and tenth day 0:1' August, and the Iirst and
lenth day of November respectively.

Scct-ion 8.--Bo-iling TTiz;c, Ox FeCi, and Trotters, ana

ext meting ;\' cais/oot Oil.
I. In the construction 0:1' this section of these By-Ialls,
llnless the context otltenvise requires:
'l'ripe Boiler" shall Jllean
who
trades in tho boiling of tripe,
or ox
or calves' feet, and in extrat,ting llcatsi'ooL
oil.
2. Every tri}Je boiler shall, at the dose of overy \\'orkiug day, cause cyory £lom or pavelllont 11p011 tho _prcmi:-;es
where his trade is carried on to be thoroughly washed
"nc1 cleanscd.
3. En)!'y tripe boiler shall, at the dose of
worki ng day, cause every boneh or ia hie 11sed n pon
premises where his trade is earricd on for the scraping of
llny tripe or the preparation of othor animal suhstances
i () be thoronghly eJcanscd hy s(,rnhh11!~- 01- hy some 0111"1e ffectunJ means.
4. (a_) Every tripe boiler shall at the close of every
working day, caUBO ull filth ,,-hidl has becn splashc,j upon
any part of the internal surfa,,:, of
wall of any
Luilding upon the premi8(,s \\-here hie;
is carried oll
to be removed by washing or 801110 other cff"etu(11 nw:ms_
(Ii.) He shall also C:ll1SC
of tho intcrior
above the floor or pavement of
huiltling to be
thoroughly washed with hot lill](>,\"llsh foul' tinl()s at least
in eyery year, that is to 8l1Y, at jellst onto during the
periods between the first and tenth day of February, th~
first and tenth day of May, the first and tenth day ot
Augnst, and the first and tenth day of November respectively, or as more often as the Local Board may .direct.

3.
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(a.) bvcry tripe builer shall provide a sufficient

lluluiJex UJ. VeSSUlci or rcc.;8j!L£u..:.lel:), J?l'O.l:'01'1y constructed o..t
gl-dVUllU:ieU irul1) 01' Vi SOllle oLiter u,V.t>roveu llOl1"aiJsorbent
111atel'HJ.,l, Ullll l.Ul'lllSlleu wit11 el0selY tiLClllg' (.:ove1':::>, 101'
tile PUf1?Ub8 vL lUl:01VJllg ~UU eOilveYllig IrOlll che }!l'elllises
wucre ilis traLi;.; 18 c:alTieu Oll, lllUllUl'B, garoage, o.tfal,

linll, or refuse.

(b.) He shall, at ,he toluoe uf every working day,
lOaClse ,111 manure, garbage, inollilJle Ol1al, filth, or refuse
IVlllcll has 1allen or IJcen UC}Juslteu u}Jou auy }Jan 01 the
}Jrcmises, and wlli"u is not Intended to iJe fonhwith subJeetecl to any funnel' trade }JrolOess upon the promises,
to be colle(Jted in tiw vessels ur rece}Jtacles prOVIded, ami
to be removed from the }Jl"cHlises with all reasonable
cles}Jatch.
(c.) He shall cause the severa! \-.'ssels or reeeptaeles, when not III actual use, to IJ" h~jJt thoroughly
eleull.

G.

~a.)

b\-ery tril"; Luiier :;haJj cause every part of

the 111Lerllai surface ui the walls of any iJuilding, and

every tioor or }Javemont upon tlle premises wllere his
tmde is earriect on, to be kept at all times in good order
and repair, so as to prevont the absor}Jtion therein of any
liquid .tilth, refuse, or noxious 01' injurious matter whicn
lllay be s}Jlashed or may fall or be de}Josited thereon.
(b.) He shall also cause every drain or means of
drainage u}Jon or in connectioll witll his premises to be
lJmintallleJ at aU times in good order and 111 good action.
7. J~very tripe boiler shall adopt the best }Jracticable
llleans of rendering innolmous all va}Jours emitted, dnring
the }J10(Oess of bOlling, from the coutents of any pan or
othor reee}Jtacle UpOl! the promises where his trade is
carried 011.
He Shall, in every case, either cause the
va}Jours to be diseharged into tlle external air in such a
mannol' and at such a neight as to admit of the diffusion
aj' Ule vapours without olfensive or injurious effects, or
sila:] cause the vu}Joul's tu }Jass ilirectly from the pan or
"l!lUl' receptade through a lire or into an approved condClloiug H}Jl'aratus, or through an approvecl condensing
and then through a fire, in such a manner as
~onSllllle the vapours or to de}Jrive the same
or illjl1riou::3 properties.
S. .L<;very tri}Je DaileI' shall cause all liquid refuse, beJ"w" Leing discharged into any drain, from any part of
tile }Jrcllllses where his trade is carried on, to be cooled
in su~h a wanner as to prevent the emission of offensive
or illjmious cfJiuvia therefrolU.

Seelion iJ.-C'ut Scraping, (Jut SZ;'inning, and Preparation
Sausage Skins.

or

1. (a.) Every gut scraper shall cause all undried guts
II-hidl 11a\"e becn reeeivecl :l'rom the premises where his
trade is carried Oll, and which are not required for immediate use, to be }JJa~ed in suitable vessels or receptacles,
projJerly coustructed 01' galvanised iron, or some other
non-absorbent material, aud furnished with closely
titLing covers.
(b.) He shall cause Lhe several vessels or receptades ill which the guts have been placed to be covered,
and to be kept covered until it becomes necessary to relllove the contents for actual usc.
shall also cause all undried guts to be
lJUllll;Ul'WClj upon arrival at his premises with an
solution.
~.
Every gut scra}Jer shall, at frequent intervals
during every working clay, cause every floor or pavement
upon tile promises where his trade is carried on to be
thoroughly s\yept, and to be copiously sprinkled or washed
,\-itl1 an approved deodorant solution.
:3. (Il.) Every gut scraper shall, at the close of every
\lorking d:cy, (-allSe e\-cIT Hoor or pavelllent U}JOll tho
where his trade is carried on to be thoroughly

(u.) He shall, at the sallle time, cause all refuse,
i'nlg111cnts of gut, or other matter detached in the 1'1'0('"ss of
and all garbage, filth, or other offencollected and placed in suitable vessels
()]"
pl'ojJcrly constructed of galvanised iron
ot' of SOlne
lloll-absorbent material, and fui'nished
\vith closely
covers, and containing a sufficient
'jlllll1tiiy of a
solution.
(c,) He shall cause the several vessels or recep,,-hen fillc,l, to he covered, and shall cause the
OJ' rce(;pt:tdes, with the contents thereof, to be
fOt'thwith removed from the premises.
(d_) He shall also cause every vessel or receptacle,
whell not in actual use, tc ~'e ;'0i:~~ ';horoughly clean.
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4. Every gut scraper shall, at the close of every working day, cause every bench or table, every tub, vessel, or
uten~il, and every implement which has been in use during
the day upon tlle premises where his trade is carried on,
01' which
is in a toul or offensive condition, to be
thoroughly deansed \vith water containing an approved
deodorant.
5. Every gnt scraper shall, at the close of every working day, cause all filtll or refuse which has been splashed
upon any part of the internal wall surface of any building upon the premises where his trade is carried on, to
be removed by scraping 01' by some other eilectual means.
6. Every gut scraper shall cause the ceiling and the
internal surface at every wall above the tioor or pavelllent of any building upon the premises where his trade
is carried all, to be tHoroughly washed with hot limewash
four times at Jeast in every year, that is to say, at least
once dUl'ing the periods between the first and tenth day
of J!'ebruary, the first and tenth day of Jiay, the firsL
and tenth day of August, and the first and tenth day
of .N ovember respectively.
7. «(I.) Every gut scraper shall cause every part of
the internal surIace of any ,valls of any building, and
every floor or pavement upon the premises where his trade
is carried on, to be kept at all times in good order and
repair, so as to prevent the absorption therein of any
liquid filth or refuse, or any noxious or injurious matter
which may be splashed or may fall or be deposited
thereon.
(b.) He shall also cause every drain, or means of
llrainage upon or in connection with his premises, to be
maintained at all times in good order and eilicient action.

Secli01~

10.-}/eZlllwnge1·ies.

1. In the construction of this section of these By-laws,
unless the context otherwise requires:(a.) "Fellmonger" shall mean a person who buys
or receives skins and prepares them for the
use of the leather dresser or converts them
'into skin mats.
2. A fellmonger shall not cause or suffer any skin
which, by reason o[ decomposition, has become useless for
the pUl'l'ose o:t leather dressing, to be kept for a longer
time than lllay be necessary in any part of the premises
where his trade is carried on.
3. (a.) Every :tellmonger shall, at the close of every
,yorking day, cause eyery floor or pavement upon the premises where his trade is carried on to be thoroughly
swept and cleansed.
(iJ.) He shall at, the same time, cause all filth or
refuse deposited all the Hoor or pavement to be collected
ill suitable vessels or receptacles, furnished with closely
fitting covers, amI to lJe forthwith removed therein from
the premises.
4. j<jyery fellmonger shall cause the supply of water
in every tank or other receptacle used upon the premises
where his trade is carried on, for the washing or soaking
oJ any skin, to be ronewed as of ton as may be necessary
to prevont the emission of offensive or injurious effluvia
from Ihe contents of the tank or other receptacle.
5. (a.) Every feIIlllongcr shall cause every tank or
other receptacle used upon the premises where his trade
:s carried on, for the washing or soaking of any skin, and
not being a liming pit, to be emptied once at least in
every day.
(b.) He shall cause every part of the tank or
other receptacle, \vhen emptied, to be thoroughly cleansed,
and shaD cause all filth which has been removed therefrom 10 be forthwith conveyed from the premises in suitable vessels or receptacles furnished with closely fitting
covers.
6. Every fellmonger shall cause all waste lime which
lIas been taken out of any pit upon the premises where
his tIaae is carried on, to be forthwith deposited in approved ,-essels or receptacles, or in a properly constructed
cart or 'carriage, which, when filled or loaded, shall be
co,-ered in stich a manner as to prevent the emission of
offensive or injurious effluvia from the contents thereof,
and shall, with all reasonable despatch, be removed from
tho premises.
7. (a.) Every feJImonger shall cause every fioor or
pavement upon the premises where his trade is carried
on, to be kept at all times in good order and repair, so
as to prevent the absorption therein of any liquid filth
or refuse, or any offensive or injurious matter which
may fall or be deposited thereon.
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(b.) lie shall also cause every part of the internal
sllrface aUoye the hoor or pavemellt of every building
used tor alJY process OI his nade to be thoroughly washed
\yith hot lilllewasu at least iour times in every year, that
is to say, at JC{1;:5t 011(:<: uurIng the lll'st \reek in ..t'~ebrual'y,
once during the first week in May, once during the first
week in August, and once during the first week in
.N ovember respectively.
(c.) He shall also cause every drain, or means of
drainage, upon or in ~onne'-'tioll witn the premises to be
, maiutallled at all times in good order and etlicient action.

i:)cciiun l1.-illanure rforks.
Every occupier of a manure work, shall cause ai,
materials \\'h1<01l nave ueen received upon the premises
\\'here his trade is wlTied on, and ,\-h1ch are not immediately required lor usc, to be stored in such a manner,
and in sucll a siwation as to prevent the emission of
noxious or oilensiYll e1lluvia therefrom, or so as not to
be a lluisan~e 01' injurious to health.
;l.
(a.) Every o~cupier of a manure works shall adopt
the best practicaule means of rendering lllnocuous all
vajJours 01' eilluvia emitted during the processes of steaming, mixing, relllovlllg, stirring, cooling, disintegrating,
or other operation conducted upon the premises where
llis trade is carried on.
(iJ.) He shall, ill every case, either cause the
vapoUl's or eillUYlil to be discharged into the external air
in such a manner and at such a height as to admit of
the diffusion of Llle vapours or eilluvlll without offensive
or injurious cileets, or shall cause the vapours or eftluvia
to pass directly through a fire, or into an approved condensing apparatus, or through an approved condensing
apparatus and then through a fire, in such a manner
as effectually· to consume the vapours or eilluvia, or to
deprive the samc of all olicnsive or injmious properties.
3. Every o(;(;upier 0 f a mallnre works shall store the
lllanure which lllay be re~ciyed or manufactured or prepared upon tho promises I\'here his trade is carried on in
such a mUllllcr ewd in such a situation as to prevent the
emission of noxious or 011ensive eilluvia therefrom, or so
as to be a nuisance or injurious to health.
4. (a.) Every occupier of a manure works shall cause
every floor or pavenwllt, and the internal surface of
m-ery \vall upon the premises \\'here his trade is carried
on, to be kept at all times in good order and repair, and
constructed so as to prevent the absorption therein of
any liquid filth or retuse, or any oilensive or injurious
matter which may be splashed, placed or may fall 01' be
cicposite,l thereon_
(b.) He shall also ~anse evary clraill or llleans of
drainage upon or in connection \\'i~h lilO preullses, to be
maintained at all times in good order and etlicient action.
(G.) He shull also cause all machinery, every, hot
den, storage rooUl, and apparatus upon his premises to
be maintained in good order and repair and kept at all
times reasonably clean.
5. Every oecupier of a " Manure Works" shall, at
tho close of every ,\'orking day, cause every floor or pavement, and the surface of every yard upon his premises
to be thoroughly cleansed, and the internal surface of the
walls and roof to be washed with hot Iimewash at least
twice in every year, that is to say, at least once during
the periods bet\Yeen the first and twenty-first day of
February and tho first and t,Yenty-first day of August
respectively.

1..

Section 12.- Wool-scow'ing Establishments.
1. In this sedion of these By-laws the expression
"\Yool-scouring establishment" shall mean a place
where \yool is recelYG(l for the purpose of being cleansed..
~.
'rhe premises shall not be situated upon any water
supply area, nor ill the neighbourhood of any fresh
IYater river, stream, \yater course, lake, well, or reservoir,
and must be at loast 100 feet distant from any dwelling
hOllse or place \\'hero food intomlecl for human consumption is prepared or stored.

Section J3.-Fish-cllring Establishments.
1. (a.) Every fish-emor shall cause all fish refuse 1m ..
'luced upon the premises where his trade is carried on,
to be deposited iu galvanised iron or other impervious
,-essels or receptacles furnished with airtight covers.
(b.) He shall cause every such receptacle to be
kept closely covered, unless when being filled, emptied,
OT cleansed.
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(c.) He shall also canse every snch receptacle containing refnso to be closely coyorod, and with its contents
to be removeu from the promi:;c, at least daily, and
after being emptied, to be thoroughly cleansed.
.)
(a.) A fish-curer shall not suiter or permit any de~olllposing
fish to ·bo kept on the premises \yhere his
trade is carried all for a longer period than is reasonably
necessary.
(b.) He shall cause all such decomposing fish to
be deposited in galvanisod iron or other impervious re(;cptacles furnished \dth airtight covers, and kept securely
(;oyered until removed from the premises.
3. (a.) Every fish-curcr shall, whenever any pro(;oss
of preparing fish for curing is being carried on, cause
every floor or pavement, and the internal sudaces of all
walls upon the premises where his trade is carried on,
to be thoroughly cleansed at the termination of each
day's work.
(b.) He shall, for such purposo, provide a sufficient and constant supply of wholesome water.
4,. (a.) Every fish-curer shall wuse every part of tho
internal surfaces of the walls of every building, and every
floor or pa yement upon tho premises where his trade is
earriell on, to be kept at all times in good order <lila ropair so as to provent the absorption therein of any liquid
filth or refuse, or any offensive or injurious matter which
mny be splashed or Illny fall or bo deposited thereon.
(b.) He shall nlso cause m'ery (hain or means of
drainage upon, orin connection with the premises, to be
maintained at all timos in good order and etlicient action.
5. Every fish-curer shall cause all filth which has been
splashed upon any part of the surface of any wall of any
building upon the premises \yhere his trade is carried on,
to be removed by scraping, or by some other effectual
means of cleansing, at intervals of not more than one
month, and he shall, at the same time, canse every part
of the interior abovo the floor or pavement of the building to be thoroughly washe(l with hot limewash.

Sectioll 11.,--·Fish Shops.
1. (a.) Every persou engaged in the tmde of' cooking
fish for sale shall con duet such cooking in a closed room
providec1 with mechanical ventilation so armngecl that
all currents of air in snell room shall bo in the direction
of the cooking fire.
(b.) He shall cause tho fireplace of such room to
be so constructed that all the vapours and efIluvia of such
rooking shall be carried direct into a chinmey nne of
snfiicient sectiona.l area.
(c.) He shail nlso eause the chi.111110Y shaft of the
fireplace of such n'OIll to be carried up at least ten feet
above the level of the roofs of the adjoiniug houses.
(d.) He shall also at all times maintain such fireplace, mechanical vontilation, and chimney shaft and
fluo in good repair and efficient action.
3. (a.) A koeper of a fish shop shall not suffer or
permit auy fish which, by decomposing, has become nnfij'
for human food, to be kept in any part of the promis08
where his trade has been ean-ied Oil, nor shall he expose,
exhibit, or offer SUCll fiBh for salc.
il. (a.) Every fish shop kceper shnll cause all fish rc[USC or garbage or decomposing fish to be deposited in
galvanised iron or other im]1on-iolls reeeptaclcs, furnished
with airtight lic1s, anc1 shnll nlso cause all refuse depositc,1
elsewhere on thc premisC's to he eolleetcr1 n11(1 deposit~i1
ill s\wh rceeptaclcs.
(b.) He shall also enuse m'cry such
tn.ining refuse to bc lwpt scr'ur"ly ('O\-or0(1,
<:ontents, removed as often as 11m)' he llC(,C'ss,uy from tIl<)
premises, ana, after being c111ptie(1, to bc thorollghl."
<.oleansec1.

Section 15. - L(w)l(lries.
1. Eyery occupier 01' a laundry shall ('ansc a 11 til<'
liquid wastes proc1ucec1 upon the premises ,\'hero his tnl<le
is carried on, to be collcctea nnd eonc1ueterl hy impervious channels or drains to a trapped drain inld, or some
other approved receptnele, or sueh liquid \1'astes sh,,]] be
disposed of as the Inspeetor 1l1a~' direct.
2. (a.) Every ocel1pi('r of a Immr1ry shall ('[[ns(' ('vcrv
floor or pavement, "nil eyery \\'n11 of any 1milr1ing upon
the premises where his jnl(Jr. is e>l1'ri('(l on to he lG'pt :tt
all times in good 01'(1('1' a11(l r0pni1' so as jo prevent the
ahsorption therein of any liql1i,1 filth or r0fuse whi,·h Illay
be splashec1, spilled, or mnO' fn 11 or he dcposited thncon.
(b.) He shn11 also canse
,lr"in Ct· mcalls of
drainage upon or ill con11cctio11
his pr('mi~cs j () 11<'
maintained at all tin10S in goorl "rdcr \Lnll cffieient action.
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;5.
No occupier of a laundry shall receive upon the
premises \\'here his trade is tarried on, any clothing, bed(lillg, or drapery for cleansing sent from any house or
l'la~e ill \\'hich allY person is at the tillle suffering from
auy illfeeiiolls or ~ontagious disease, without first obtaining the ~ollsellt, ill writillg, thereto of the Local Board
of Health.
~..
(a.) Eycl'J oecll pier of a laundry shall cause all
tho builtlillgs, yards, machinery or other apparatus to be
kel't at all times clean allCl in gooc1 ordor anc1 repair.
(b.) lIe shall also tlmso the ceiling m- the undersi(le of the roof, and the internal surface of every wall
alJov8 the £lom- or pavement of any building upon his
premises, to be kept thoroughly cleansed.

Section l6.-lJiarine Stores.
1. The 11om-s of all buildings anc1 premises used in the
purposes of his trade by a marine store dealer shall be
pl'ojJedy coverell with a layer of concrete or other approved impen-ious material, laid (in the case of a
ground floor) UPOll a suitable bottom of at least four
inches in thickness. He shall cause evory such floor to
ha\'o a proper slope tOlnlrris a channel or gully, and shall
('HUBe every part of his preJllises wherein any such floor
lHay be constructed, to be effectually drained by adequato ,lmins eolltJllunieating \yitll a public sewer or other
ap1'ro\'o(l impervious receptacle.
He shall cause every
dl'flin to be properly trttpped and the entranec thereto
to be covored \dth a fixed grating, the bars of \1'hich shall
not bo more than throe-eighths of an inch apart.
.)
The yards slinll be enclosed \1'ith a close fellco, at
least eight feot in height, any gates required to give access to the yards shall ,,·lso be eight feet in height.
3. The ,valls of the buildings used for the purposes
of the trade s1ll111 be construetcd of stone or brick, and
the internal surfaces of all mtlls above the floor or pavelllCllt shall
be smoothly rendored with good PortlanQ
ccment mortar.
4. Tho roofs, if uo ceil iugs are provided, shall be
lined with galvanised sheet iron.
5, Suflic-ient proyisiou ftn- ventilation shall be made
by suitable openings in tho roof, or otherwise, and every
room in the' builr1ing shaH he properly connected with
ouo or morc of the afor('t11cntioned openings.
(i. ,\ wffieicnt and constant supply of pure water shall
be pnn-idc(l for eleallsing purposes.
I. :Every marine store dealer shall cause every floor
or I'a\'omon(, aml tho internal surfaces of all wnlls upon
the premises where his trade is carried Oil, to be kept
at :t II j imes in good 01'<101' '\lJd repair, so as to prevent
the allsorption therein of any liquid filth or refuse or any
noxious or injurious nmtter which may fall or be deposi ted thereon.
8. He shall also C:luse every part of the internal surfl\~e above the floor or pavement of every building used
for his trade to be thoroughly washec1 \1'ith hot limewash,
at leftst four times in every year, that is to say, at least
<)n(-8 rluring the month of ,TaJ111ary, once during the month
of: April, onee ,luring thc mouth of July, and once c1uring
the month of October respectively.
$). Every marine store c1ealer shall cause every drain
Ot' means Of drainage upon or in connection with the
premises \\'here his trade is cnrried on, to be maintained
at :1 n times in goo(l ordor nnd efficient action.
10. EYery lJ1arine store denIer shall, at the close of
every working day, cmme 8\'ery floor or pavemcnt upon
the premises where his trade is carried on, to be thoroughlv elennsc,1. ITo shall at the samc time cause all filth
';'l' refuse, or :lny do<:omposillg or noxious matter, to be
collccte(1 in suitable vessels or receptacles, furnished
with closely fitting covers, aml to be forthwith removed
therein from the premises.
] 1. No building or premises shall be registered unc1er
Redion ] 'J7 of (' 'l'ho Health Act, 18$)8," unless the
written consent thereto of the Local Board of Health
has first been obtained,

Sc('/ion It.-natl (fnr! Bone Merchants' Premises.
1. (a.) Every Tag and hone merchant shn11 cause all
materin ls \1'hioh have been received upon the premises
where his tr:1(1e is carried on, to be stored in such a
manner n11(l in sU('h a sitnation as to prevent the emission of noxions or offensive cilluvia therefrom, or so as
to 1)(' l\ nuisance or injurious to health.
(Ii.) He shall canse all ra.gs, 01(1 clothes, textile
(''1hrits. 01<1 herlding nn(1 other material of similar description or mnnnfnetllre Teceivec1 upon his premises to
1w imn10(liatclv disinf0ct0d with some f'fTeetivc disinfectant.
.
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2. Every rag and bone illerchant shall froill time to
tinw, a::; orten as ll)ay be llet.essary. cause' eyer} lioor 01'
pavement, and the internal surface' of every wall ot any
umlcllllg upon the premises i.-here his trade is cal'l'iell on,
to be thoroughly deansed.
((j.) He shall also cause en,ry part of the intel'llal
~Ul'face aboYe t11e iloor or pavement of eyery su"h builellUg to be thoroughly iYashed ivith hot liillowash at least
fOllr times in en'ry year, that is to say. at lcast 011ce
during the periods bctV;C(:ll the iirst ;llitl t\n:llty-iirst
day of J<'cbr~tary, the first ami twonty-first day 01 1I1ay,
first and twenty-first clay of August, and the first ami
twenty-first day of 1\ovember respectively.

Section 18.- Penalties.
Penalties for breaches of By-lall·s.
WhOl'o anything is by this part of the By-Jaws of the
Local Board of health dirodod to lJe dono or J'oriJi,lclon
to be dono, or y,hero authority is given to any officer of
th?im to diroct anything to bo done or to torbid anythlUg to be dOllC, and su(;h ac.t so diro<:tod to be dOllO
remains uudolle, 01' su(;h ad forbiddou to be cloue is
dOllO, ill evel'.}' su~h ease the per~oll lluLking default at:;
to such diredioll and pl'Ohi bition respectively shall be
deemed guilty of a oreadl of this petrt of the said By]a >Vs: And every person
of a breach of this part
of the said By-hms not
spe"ially provided for
by 01' under the authority hereof, shall be liable, 1m'
evor,)' such olIenee, ])csidcs any costs or expcllscS which
may be incurrcd ill the
of proceediugs against
such person guilty oj' sudl
as ,,'ell as any costs
or expenses which may be
in romedying su<oh
default, as particularly providcil for in "The Healtlt
Ad, 1898," to H penalty not exceeding Ten pounds for
ovory broadl of any such By-Iall·, 01' to a penalty not
excoediug I,ljvc pOlllllls .loJ' t!<ldl tli:1Y dluing \yhieh snell
breadl shall be cOlllmitted or continued; hut the justi~es
before whom any penulty imposed hereby is sought to
be recovered lllHy order the iyhole or part only (not
being less than Fil'c shillings) of such penal(;y to be
paid.
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"Vlode of construction of the internal
surface of the walls of such
buildings, and materials to be
employed in suell construction
Means and so~rce of water supply,
pOSition, form, materials, mode
of construction and capacity of
the sOYeral cisterns, tanks, or
other receptacles for water consuucted for permanent use on
the premises
:\leans of. drainage, positioll, size,
matenals, and mode of constl'uction of the several drains
:\J eans of lighting and ventilation ...............•
.\[ cans to be used in the disposal of
liquid and othel.' refuse . .
. . . .............. .
l)c"lcri ption of machinery to be used
on the premises
............... .
Witness my band this ...... clay of .......... , 190
Siguature of Applicant,
Address of Applicant,
SCHEDULE

Ccrlijimtc

or liegistration 01'

"B. ' ,

Oifensive l"mde Establish1nent.

Tit;;; i15 to certify that ............ , being the owner
(occupier) of certain promises, being ................ ,
SIi uate, .. , ......... " has registered such premises as
llll 0 rfensive Trado Establishment for the yeaI' ending
:31 st December, 190 ,pursuant to '''rhe Health Act,
1898," and its amendments, and subject to the provisiollS contained in the said Act and the By-laws of
the Local Board of Health, is entitled to use such
promises for the above period fol' the pnrpose of carryi Ilg Oll the trade, business, or occupation of a ......... .
Hegistration fee £

Secretary.
SCHED ULT<J " A."
Form 0/ auplica/ion fIn' the COl/sent of the Lowl f)ow-d
at 11 eat.lh /0 tlw cstabl-is7I'mcnt; 01' carrying on at
an oj!'cJlsiuc trade cstablisil.men-t.
To the Secretary of tho Local Board of Health.
1, .............. , of ............ , do hercby apply
1"01' t.he ~ollsent of the Board to the establishment (or
carrying on) of all Oil'onsive 'frade ]iii;stablishment,
namely .......... , ........... and I do hercby declare
that, to the best of my knowledge and belief, the particulars specified hemin are true in respect of the
promises in which it is proposel1 to establish or earry on
the olrcnsil'o trado before mentioned.
Boundaries, area, and description of
tho premises
~ature, position, form,
superficial
area, and cubical contents of
tho several buildings therein
comprised
Extent of paved area in such buildings, and materials employed
in such paving

Date, .......... , ..... , 190
By order of the Local Board of Health.
B. JONAS,
Secretary.
:!,liI .lul,I'. 1905.
I cl'l'tify that these By-Inws are not contrary to law.

W. F. SAYER,
Solicitor General.
Confirmed by t.he Central Board of Health for the
,,1' W\\stcrll AllstJ-nJia, this :30th clay of Jnly,
1908.
F. J. HUELIN,
Secretary.
bbl<'

Approve<l by His Excellency the Governor in Executive
Council this BOth da:r of September, 1908.
BERNARD PARKER,
Clerk of the Council.

---==========================
VACANCIES IN l'HE PUBLIC SERVICE.
Department.

Crown

.La,\~

Do,
Public ,Nodes

Salary.

Position.

Assistant Crown Prosecutor
nnd Clerk in Clmrgc' Crimim"l hnsiness
Clerk of Police and Local
Courts, etc., etc., Roebournc
ClerK of Police and. Local
Courts, etc. otc., Derby
Supervisor, Architectural Division

Max. £450
:;YIax. £230 (with district allowance under the regs.)
.i\Iax. £230 (with district allowance under the regs.)
Class" K," l\Iax. £230

Date retul'1lablc.

15th October, 1908
Do.
Do.
24th October, 1908

Applicn,tions are called under Section llS of "The Public Servi08 Act, 1904," and are to be addressed to the Public
8ervice CommissiOllPJ'. and should be nw.d8 on t.he prescribed forms obtainable from the Office of the Public Service Commissioner, 01' at tho ofiices of the various Permanent Hml,ds of Departments,
If ,m officc]' is promoted whose 11r8sfmt salary is below the minimum fixed for the new position, the commencing salary
will be based on the soale fixed for inereases to bo g'rantecl this fina,ncial year; i.e" an OfIiC81' promoted to H, higher class will
llOt neeesslLrily forthwith 1'8<;eiv8 the minimulll setbry attached to tlmt class.
M. E. JULL,
Public Service Commissioner.

GOVERNMENT
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Office of the Public Service Commissioner,
Perth, 16th September, 1908.
A COil,IPETITIVE Juuior Entrance Examination to the
Professional and Clerical Division under "The P"iJii~
Service Act, 1904," will be held early in Decem hrr, 1905.
Candidates must, on the clay of appointment, be not
less than 16 years of age at their last birthday.
Caudidates for entrance to the Professional Division
\I'ill be required to enter for the compulsory subjects set
for the Clerical Division, and also subsequently pass an
examination in additional subjects.
An examination will also be held for entrance to Class
"F" of the Clerical Division (minimum salary £120,
maximum £150). This will constitute the promotional
examination to be passed by oincers already in the Service before promotion from Class "G" to Class "}","
111111 will also be open to candidates from outside the Service between the ages of 21 and 25.
Notice of intention to sit for this examimltion must bo
sent in on or before 1st October.
Full information can be obtained at the office of the
Publ1c Service Commissioner.
M. E. JULL,
Public Service Commissioner.

UOT\L\lON W EAUl'H 01" A US'l'HALIA.
N oli/icolion o/' Vacancies.
'1'he '.l'reasury, Perth,
7th October, 1908.
APPLIUA'l'IONS are invited by the Commonwealth
Public SeHice COlllmissioner from persons qualifi0c1 for
appointment to the following positions.
L. S. ELIO'r,
Under 'l'reasurcl'.

Department of Home AfFairs.
COlllputpr, Statistician's Office, iVr plbourne, Professional, (,lassE, £18!) to £285.
,\ I'l'li":l11ts should furnish evidence that they arc ~b]P
to 1'(';1<[ statistical books in ,/i'rcnch, German, anc1 Hahan;
that they have
of Elementary integral aUll
differential calculus,
(·;ttl
apply same; that they
have knowledge of modern statistical technique as expounded in text-hooks of statistical computation; that
they can mathematically analyse statistical material;
they should also state what experience they have had in
any Branch 01' Branches of statistical works.

Dcpa1·tment 0/ Trade and c11sloms.
Customs Assistaut, Queensland (Townsville), Clerical,
5th Class, £110 to £160.
Postmasier-General '8 DCl)(l)"tmcn t.
Postmaster, GracIe 8, Hundlc Stroet, 8:111th Australi:l,
Clerical, £28;"5 less £28 for rent.
P(JHtmastor, Grade 8, Kaplllldn, Clcri('al, £~85 less £28
for rent.
All applications returnable OIl thc 17th iust.

A PPO L;'f'I'MI~N'l'.
Ta1nlllin Public cClllclcry.
Rescrve 1069:i.

D('Il:lrtlllcllt of Lantls ;llld tllll·\·O.\·s,
Porth. 9th Odohc]', 19118.
11:HG/OG.
1'1' is hereby notifiecl, fo], gpucral i Ilformatioll, that
His ExceJ1cllt:v t.he GOH'l'1l0], in Exeeutivo COllneij has
hecn pleasec1, 'under the p]'o\'isiollS of "'I'h(' CClll(,j,eri('s
Ad, lS97," and amc'lHling Ads, to appoint tIl(' 11n<1n·
lllC'ntioned gelltl('H18n to lw 'l'],l1~t('CS of the 'l'allllllill
Public CCl11ct<'1'.\' (Hose]'\"(' 1 OGW;);"Y[ossrs. 'IV. Donnan, .J.r., John Packham, :r.p., Charles
?lTastm's, George Uppill, awl IV. Quirk

R

CJ~CTL eLl PTON,
Under Secretary for Lands.

GAZETTE,

W.A.
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TOWNSITE OF SANDSTONE.

Amendment oj' Bomtdat·ies.
Department ef Lands and Sun-eys,
11636/05.
Perth, 9th October, 1908.
HIS Excellency tho Governor in Executive Council
has been pleased to alter the bonndaries of tho 'l'ownsite of Sandstone to tho following, in lieu of those
previously published in the "Government Gazette,"
which are hereby cancelled; and also to classify tlw
area included therein as "Town and Suburban";Bounded by lines starting from a point situate G
chains 31 5/10 links West and 5 chains 81 1/10 links
North from the North-West eo mol' of G.M.L. 14013,
and extending 2deg. 19min. 58 chains 50 links; thence
92deg. 19mi11. '19 cllai 118 2;) links; thence 182de·g. ] 9mill.
58 chains 50 links, and thenc8 272deg. 19mill. 49 chains
25 links to the starting point. (Plan i53/ilOO.)
R m::CIJ.J CLIF'rON,
Under Secretary for Lands.
ANIENmd]~N'l'

OJi' AREA AND BOUNDAHIES OF
HESEJWE.
Departmont of Lands and Surveys,
Perth, 9th October, 1908.
IUS Excellency the GOV8l'110r in Executive Council has
been pleased to approve of the Area and Bounc1aries of
Reserve No. B25G bcing amended as described in the
Schedulo below, for the purpose therein set forth; the
Area and Boundaries previously l'llblishcd in the Go·vern·
ment Gazette being hercby cancelled
7521/98.
GUTLDFOHD.-No. B256 (Recreation; Swimming
Bath) .-Lot 201. (About 1 acre 1 rood 3 perches.)
R CECIJ.J CI.JIP'l'ON,
Under Secretary for Lands.
OF I'UIWOSJ<:: OF HESERVES B~54
AND B2G1 (GUILDFORD).
Department of Lands and Surveys,
7521/98.
Perth, 9th October, ] 90S.
HIS Excelleucv the Governor in Executive Council has
been pleased, ~llld()r Sedion 41 of "'rhe IJand Act,
1898 " to set apart Hcsel'ves B254 and B~6] for
"111~lliripal I~ndow1llcllt," in lieu of "Common" as
previously gazeti.e(l.
R. UI'::CIL ULlJ.'TON,
Under 80eretary for l.Jflnt1s.

CHANGE

ItJi::smW.88.
Department of Lands and Surveys,
Perth, 9th October, 1908.
HlS ExccllcllCV the Govcrllor in Executive Council has
been pleased t~ set "part as Public Hosen-os the lands
describod in tho SdlCdllle below, for the purposes therein
set forth.
8259/08.
LEEDlm,\'ILLK--No. 1J507 (Boat Shed).-Bounded
by linos
from the intersection of the Eastern
sille of Mouger
with the Northern side of I.Jake
tltreet; thence oxt(']](Iing [~astmlrd along said sic1e of
Lake Streot 1 elwin !)9 links; thence North to the Southorn sho]'e of
'8 I.;ake, and South-vVestward along
sai(I shore to a
N O1'th of the starting point; thence
South to the starting point. (Abont 38 perches.) (Plan
1D/40.) Heserve 8:371 is hereby reduced.
4273/08.
SWAN (Belmont Park).-No. 11538 (Road Board
Office Site) .-SubdiyisiolmILot 59 of Swan Location 33
(1 rood ] 3 porches.)
HIS J~xcellenc'y the Governor in Executive Council has
heon plcasc(l to sci" apart as Public Hosen-os thc lamls
descrihed in the Schedu1t' ill'lo\\', for the purposes therein
set forth, amI to ('Jassi f'v su('h Reserves under "'1'he
POl'lll:lneut Reservcs Ad, 'J RD9" (6:-1 Vict., No. :24), as
ClrlsS "A."
D3;i4/08.
AUGUS'I'A.--?< o. ,\ 1],");-):) (P:lrk Lands and HeereHjioll).-Lo1. S.
(1i, acres :; mods :"'1 pcn-.hes.)
iJ3i'i4/0S.
AUCHTSTA.-No. ,\ n;:;;l~ (Park l"anc1s nnel [{ecreation) .-Lot 1G. (:1 acees 2 roods.)
R. CJ~CIL CLIF'1'ON,
Under Secretary for Lands.
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LO'l'S

OPEN FOR SALE.
Department of Lands and Snrveys, Perth, 9th October, 1908.

IrIS hereby notifi2d. for general inform~ttion, that the undermentioned Lots are now open for sale, under the conditions
specified, by public ~Ulction, as provided by "The Lfmd Act, 1898," at the following upset prices : X08. of Lots.

Collie
Do.
Kookynie

Lot 5:, ...
10;3,)
507 and 509

Port IIedlawl

~)(;

Coolgal'die

Remarks.

Conditions.

Town
Do.
Do.

to 10:; indusi ve, 172,
174. to 179 inclusive,
IS:;, 18'} to ISD inclusi ve, 1£)2 to 197
inclusive, 1D9, 200,
201 to 20S inclusive
lSI, 180, Ull, 2Hl
95, 171, HlO ..
\)77, OSi), DS6, OS7, O})O,
(lD8, D\)D, 100:3, 1020,
1050, 1051, 1060,
10()2, 120G, 1207,
and J20n
lO:H and 11 7n
IHJ9
122G
lIB, 11:,8, 1:;85, nnd

£85
£25

(Reserve 6699 is hereby rednced).
(Reserve 9976 is hereby reduced).
'1'hese lots are availabJe by the
registered holder of Business
Areas 221 and :;22, under Section 87 of the JYlining Aet.

£15

Do.

£40 each

Do.
Do.

Do.

£50 ench
£60 each
£5 each ...

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

£G lOs. each '
£10
£12
£15 ench

'I.'hese Lots are also available for
selection under Part IX. of
"The Land Act, 1898," as
vVorking Men's Bloeks, at the
Sflme priees.

1:;'1:l

270 and lli50.
Mnchen

SU and H:)

7n
7S, Sl, S,]" 11:3, and 114
7G H:ud 80

77 alHl KG
SS, SD, nO,!ll, D:2, 0:"

Do.
Sub. for Cultivation
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

£20 each
£32 each
£28
£24, each
£20 each
£18 each
£10 each

HI·, $),), JOU, 110. 111,
,,"lld U2

Lots S8 to 94 inclusive, and 110
to 113 inclusive, are also avail[Lble for seleetion as VV orking
Mpn's Blocks under Part IX.
of "The La,ne! }l.ct, 189S."
Lots S2 and S7 have been excepted from sale as Reserve

Ii\

1156:3.
Phns, showillg' the n,rralls'tmlCut of the lot"

l'ef(~n'cd to,

wiil shortly he obtainaule ar this office, and the offices of the various Goverllment

Land AgCB t.s,

R.

LOTS

OPEN

]'OR

(mcn,

CLH"'l'ON, Under Secret.ary for Lands.

SELEC'l'ION.

Department. of LfLl1c[" fwd Surveys, l'erth, 2nd October, 1908.
IT is herehy notified, f,)1' gelF;rtlJ infol'lllat.ion. thnt the L()eH,tion~ lI1cntiollcc1 hnl'Guudcl' have bePll excised from Resl~rve 317
(Common) ''tnd will be open for seleetioll nurler Parts "IT. and IX. of '''1'he L,md Act, 18DS," on and after'I.'uesday, 20th
October, 1908, a,t the prices and comlitiol1s specifi<ed:Distl'iei".

Swan

Nos. of Locat:ions.

Conditions,

2,108, 2,Wn, and :2·1-10
2:'l89, 2305, 2:i~H, 2:m:3
289:2,2891
2388

\VOl'ldl1g' ThIen's
Do.
Do.
Do.

289(;

Section GO

23(.)7
289S
230()
2400

Do.
Do.

2'101
2·W2
2,W:,
U04·

Do.
Do.
Dr>.
Do.

Do.
Do.

Area,

£1 lOs. per
acre
do.
do.
do.
£1 58. per
acre
do.
do.
• do.
£1 lOs. pel'

a
9

r.
8

p.
17

11
11

0
0
0
0

0
0
20
0

11

:3

12
10
8

:2
2
1

0
20
0
2

12
18

a('l~e

2405
2'106
2407
24·11
23()O is excepted from
snJe as
Reserve
1154,7

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

do.
do.
clo.

S
7
7

do.

'f)

:,
:2
:3
0

0
5
24.
I

Plans showing' the aTl',U1gemellt of the lots Teferrecl to ·will shortly be obtainable at this office and the offices of the vnriolls Government Laud
j\g'elJts.
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1'1' is hereby notified, for general information, that the undermentioned Lot is n()w open for selection, under the conditions
specified, as provided by "The Land Act, 1898," a,t the following price :No. of Lot.

2892
Plttll,
Agents.

~bowillg

Rema,l'ks.

Prjce.

Conditions.

Working' Man's Block

£10

the arrangement of the lot referred to, is now obtainable at this office, a.nd the otJlces of the vnrions GOVC1'l1lncnt IJ!111Cl

R. CECIL CLIFTON. Under Secretary for Lands.

CANCELLATIONS.
Department of Lands and S11l'veys, Perth, Htb October, ]90S.
[T is hereby notified, for general information, that the under mentioned Homestead Fm'ms, etc., have been cancelled for
non-compliance with the conditions under which they were gTt1,nted, and the land contninecl therein will be agn,in open
fell' selection on and a,fter the undel'melltioned dates.
Applications must be lodged at the oflice of the Lmlcl Agent for the
District in which the land is situnted. Applications received on or before the dnte the land is nvrLiln,ble will he eonsidered as
3imultaneous, and if there nre more thnn one applic[,nt the llla,tter will be decided by the Land Board.
No, of
Holding.

IJocation

District.

Office at which a,pplicatiol1
must 1)0 loctged.

Phu.

No.

Late holder.

Open unde?' Paj'ts V. antl VHI., «ZSO VL (snll.iec! to dassi:ficafi.on), Ql "The Lund Aci, 1898," on and (,/'tel' the 1!]U,
Odobe,' 1908.
'~7771/74

8984/74
Late
position of
9655/7'1

Victoria, ...
Hay

81.51
884.

HO/80 E &; E'
'1-37/80 E'1

Perth
AlbmlY

Avon

10836

:1/S0 C &; D :3

Beverley

Oliver, Mary
Itoberts, R. S.

Open uncle,' Pa1'ts V. an(l VIII., cilso VI. (slLbject to cl(Lssi:ficaiion), Ql" The Lemd Act, I808," on ((n(l (,ltel' the 27th Odobe}', 1.908

4589/74
56S:l/74
5684/74
7212/74
Late
9065/74
*77:34/7'J,
8827/7'1
Late
1051:l/74
1910/71
5621/74
3S96/74
6089/71
6686/74

Na,rrog-in

:i601
::l7H6

:179/80 E'2
:l77/S0 A3
:377/S0 A:l
4,OR]) /40 C,j.

Hay
Avon
vVilliams

:lB
S609
7232

'1"j4/80 D a " 4
:12/80IH
:lS5H/40 1<'2

Albttuy
N01·tlmlll

Kojonup
Williams
Do.
Do.
Wellington
Avon

52:,)S
,t510

}Iooclim'l'llp
:i77/HO C·j.
,109BjW PI
:38:,/SO C1
:IH:l / HO I;':l
:14.:3 / so ID 2

Avbll
Williams

5922

'1)0.

Kojonnp ...

512,:j.

;31"t7

:i73H
19H2
7436

Do.
Do.
Kfttanning

Phillips, E.
Davies, G. E. 8.

... i

Davies, A. G-.
nehn, G.

],;lorre11, .T.
Liebig, VV. C. D.

Na,rl'ogin

Katanl1ing'
Ifmley, vI'.
Lord, R R
\Veir, S.
Hill, A. A.
Shu]'loek, F. H.

Na,rrogin
\V 1tg'ili
~atrrogin

BunbUl'y
Beverley

'l'emp01Y(1'y Reserved fOl' the Present.

2600/71

7146/740

I Williams

I

30G7

:lS5BfLO D2

t

TK1\IPOH,AH.n~Y RgSEH,V1GD I"OJ\' RAIL\YAY J?UH.POSfois.

... I Bmdley,.T,

57/S0 IH

S252

Avon

COND t'l'ION At,

PURCHAR1';S.

Open tmrlej' Pat'ts V. antl VllI., also VI. (Sj(/J.iect to clu,ssijication),
nth Oelolle)', 190,'.

Kojonup
Do.
Do,

H2I3/55
H430/55
11814/1)51

Peters, vV., jnr.

N;trrogin

2()fH

Ornab:111np
do .

G22-:307:l

do,

2702

...

"'1

~(

"The I,aml Act, 1898," on ((1lit (//lel' ihe

Kittanning'
do.
do.

GriLh;un,

'r.

do.
do.

Open Untie;' p((,·ts V. M((l VIII. olso VI. (s'ub)oct to clc,ssifictdion), Qi''' '1'IIe L(m<i Act, 1898," on (uut ,,!'tel' the 27t71 Octob(jJ', 1908,

5267/55
5268/55
*840/5;,

I

W illialllS
Do.
Plantagenet

"'1
... I

2571

I :~S5 0 /'1,'0 '\'·1

2;:>72

D:,),j,

I

:,S5]) /4,() A4.
L57/HO HI

1

Narl'ogil1
1[0.

i\lb:Ll1Y

...

"'1

Cmlbvell, .T.
,10.
Lui Bini, 'I'.

Open tmcle1' p(".ts fT., VI., VITI., (met X. of" 'I'ho Lanrl Act, 180S," on (,,<It aJlM' the 27th Odobn', 100'1.

1439/H:3

Melbourne

a,ooo acres

(j2/S0

POl'th

Cl1l'sttLil's, IV.

K C1DCIL CLIF'fON, Under Secretary for Lnnds.

OCT.

GOVERNMENT

9" 1908.J

UAZETTE,

'V.A.
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GOVERNlYIENT LAND SALES.
Department of Lands and Surveys, Perth, 18th September, 1908.
THE undermentioned Allotments of Land will be offered for Sale, at, Public Auction, on tho dates and at the places
specified in the Schedule below, at 11 o'clock, a.m.; except Bridgetown, 10 a.m.; Katanning, Narrogin, Cranbrook,
Pingelly, Tambellup, 3 p.m.; and vVagin, 4 p.m.
Sched1tle.

LEONORA.
October 13th.-At the Warden's Office.-I,eonora
Towns 294, 11'.-£10 plus '£300 for improvements, 777,
lr.-£17, 780, 11'.-£15 plus improvements.
KELLERBERRIN.
October 13th.-At tho Government Land Agent's
Office: Kellerberrin 'rowus Ill, 11'. 37p.-£12, 124, 11'.
:l9.5p.-£10.
NARROGIN.
October 14th.-At tho Government Lam1 Agent's
Office: vVickepin Town ,)0, 11'.-£18; Cuballing '['OWll
:l6l, 2a. 11'. 22]1.-£12; ~alTogin TmYll ,54£). ]r.-£:l0.
SA:NDS'l'ONE.
October 15th.-At the lvfining Registrar's
Sandstone Towns 259-£40, 260-££)0, 11'. each.

Office:

* Snbnrhlll for

WILLIAMS.
October 16th.-At the Government Land Agent's
Otlice: Williams Subs. *51, "'52, 2a. 13p. each -£20
each.
CRANBROOK.
Oetoller 20th.-At the Government Land Agent's
Ofl108: Cranbrook Towns 14, 26, lr. 26p. each-£5 each.
'l'AMBELLUP.
Odoher 21st.-At the Government Land Agent's
Office: Tambellllp Subs. '''85, 4a. 31'. 3p.-£10, "86,
:la. 21'. 1p.-£8.
J\I'i'. MAGNET.
Octob0r 2211(1.-'-'\ t the ]\Iining Registrar's Office:
J\a. J\Iagnct Town 275, 11'.-£20 plus £:l0 improvements.

PORT HEDLAND.
OetrbC'l' 28th.-At the Resident Magist.rate's Office:
Port Hc(l1and Town 9;3, 11'. 8)1.-£20.
cultivation.

Plans and fUrther particulars may be obtain8cl at this Office, or itt the office where they are to be sold.
N.H.-Land sold to " depth of 200 feet below the natural surface, exeept in llining Districts, where it is granted to a
depth of 40 feet only.
R. CECIL CLIF'l'ON, Under Secretary ror Lands.

LAi'\D OP]~N
Departmont

I,'cm
0

i:mLEC'I'.lO?\.

f Lands ancl Surveys,

Porth, 2nd October, 1908.
9987/07.
IT is hereby notified, -('or gcneral information, that
the lan<1 described hcreul1dpl' \\~il1 be open for s('ketion
undor Part V. of '''rhe Land A"t. ] S98.'· on and after
'l'l1osday, 20th October, ] ~)()S:Bounded by lines startillg frolll the South~West
corner of Nelson Loca,tioll 1247, and extending J~ast to
its Sonth~East corner; then('" South along the \Vest
boundaries of Locations I :309 and 1 Hi;3; thence East
along the Southorn boundary of the latter to its S()uth~
1~ast cornel', and South abont 2;') chains; thence \Vest
about 90 chains to a point South of tlw Sonth~'vY('st
cornor of I~ocation 1247 aforesaid. and ..'\ o['tll abont ;3()
chains to the starting point.
U;xelnc1illg I,oeatioll
3613, already open.)
(Plan 138/80.)
Application to be made to the (10\'Pl'Illllcnt LaHel
Agent, Katanuing.

Department of' Lands and Surveys,
Pcrth, 2nd October. 1908.
84/06.
IT is hereby notified, for general information. that
Kojonup Location 424() will be open for sclection.
nnder Parts V. ancl VIII. of "The Land Act. 1898,"
on and after Tuesday, 20th October. ]908.
Applications to be lodged \yith the Gon~nl111cllt
Land Agent for the Distrid ill \\'hieh the land is sitll~
nteel. Plan 437/80.

Late Pastoml Leases 1695/102 and 149G/102.
Department of Lands and Surveys,
Perth, 25th September, 1908.
1238/03.
IT is hereby notified, for geneTal information, that late
Pastoral Leases Nos. 1695/102 and 149(j/l02, sitnate,l
about ten miles VVest of (:loonganie, and containing
8,000 acres each, will be open felT selection under Sec~
tion 94 of "The I~anc1 Act, ] 80S, " at lOs. per thollSa11(1
acres per annnm, on ana 8,ftOl' 'ruesc1ay, l;)th OctobeT.
Applications to he lodged at the J,a11(1s Ofnee, Perth.

Hay District

(1iI:ar Wa1')'ClmlJ Swmnp.)

Department of Lands and Surveys,
241G/08
Perth, 2nd October, 1908.
1'1' is hereby notilied, fo[' geneml information, that the
land descrilJed hen'un(ler will be opcn for selection under
Parts V., Y
and \TIT. of "The Land Act, 1898,"
OIl and aftpr
~()th October, 1905:Bounded by Ii ne~ startiug from a tTec marked .T.M.
situate about SO ehains .i\ orlit from the North-East
('nnwr of Hesel'\,(' 1 n:n, and extcn(ling North 80 chains,
EnBl ].40 (·haills. BUllth GO c:iIaills, \Xest SO chains, South
an(l V:est (ill chains to the starting point;
ning Df)O ,«·['ps.
(Plan 444/80, ])1.)
,
Vic(o!'ia Di-'trid (Al'!'olcslliitil River).

Deparhll('llt of Lauds and Surveys,
226S/0G.
Perth, 2nd October, 1908.
] T is hereby notified, I'm general information, that the
undennentionec1 surveyed Conditional Purchase Leases,
which have been surrendered to the Crown for re~classifi
cation, will be open for seJection uncler Parts V., Vr.,
and VIII. of "The Land Act, 1898," on and a.fter
'l'ncsclay, 20th Octobcr, }fl08, subject to improvements:4104/55
Location 3184
100 acres.
"1052/56
,,3105
101"
4103/5()
3183
100"
~nOG/5(j
3179
100"
4058/56
3198
100"
4067/56
3155
100"
405G/56
3154
100"
405;S/56
3153
100
c~054/5(1
3152
100
4108/5(;
;)18]
100
"
H07/S(i
;)180
100
4059/6(i
3199
102%, "
COl1taining a total area of 1,203% acres.
(Plan
l~;)j!\O, D4.)
Applications to be lodged with the Goyermnent Laml
Agent at 001'a1dto11.

Ninyhan District (nee,,' Gavan's Clump).
D"p'11'tment of LmFls and Surveys,
;')1 (l(i/OR.
Perth, 9th October, 1008.
11' is hereby notified, for general information, that those"
-port.ions of Slll'V8yed Ninghan Locations, Nos. 89 and 77,
within Pastoral Lense Ko. £)23/97, will be open for selection, under Part V. of" '1'h8 Land Aet, 1898," on and
after the 18th inst. Containing about 2,,0 acres. Plan
(4)RO E 2 & g.
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GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, W.A.
LAND OPEN FOR SELEOrrION.
A'von Distl'ict (neaT Ni1llberrin).
Department of Lands and Surveys,
Perth, 9th October, 1908.

6496/08.
1'1' is hereby notified, for general information, that
the land described hereunder has been excised from
the Temporary Reservation for Ringbarking, and will
be open for selection under Parts V. and VIII. in the
case of Description No.1, and Part VI. in the case
of Description No.2, of "Tho Land Act, 1898," subject to classification, on and after 'ruesday, the 13th
instant:No. 1. Bounded by lines starting at the North-East
eOl'ller of Avon Location 9,193, thence running East
about 75 chains, thence South about 80 chains, thence
"Vest to and along the East and North boundaries of
Location 12351, thence continuing on the East boundary of Location 9493 to the starting point.
No.2. Bouncled on the East by Avon Locations
10004 and 10003, on the South by a line extending
vVest abotlt 43 chains frolll Location 10003, thence
runuing North about 85 cha11>s to the South "ouudary
of Location 123.51. thence East about 43 chains.
thence South to the North-West corner of Location
100,1. (Plan 25/80, D 2.)
Applications to be lodged ,with the Government
Land Agent at Northam.

Avon District (neaT JJIilganning Rocle).
Departmont of Lands and Surveys,
Perth, 9th October. 1908.
7899/08.
r'l' is heroby notified, for general information, that
tho land ckscribod hereunder, being within Pastoral
L<'asc No 52.5/07, will be open for selection under
Parts V. and VIII. of II The Land Act, 1898," on and
after Tuesday, the 27th instant:Bounded on the East by a road running along the
West boundary of Avon I~ocation 89] 7, on the South
by Location 6706, on the liVest by I~ocation 9938, and
on the North by a line starting on the North-East
corner of Location 0938. anel Tlll1ning East to the
road. Oontaining alJout 150 acres. (Plan 25/80, B 2
anCI 3.)

.

Applications to be lodged with the
Lam1 Agent at Northam.

Government

Williams Locations 7390 lind 7409, ncar Dom7cin.
Department of Lands and Surveys,
10135/08.
Porth, 9th October, 1908.
IT is hereby r.otified, for general information, that vVillimns Locations 7399 ani! 7409 will be open for 1'0selection nncler Parts V. and VIII. of II The Land Act,
1898, " on amI after tho 27th October, 1908; contabing,
1,473 acres.
(Plan 386A/40, Oland 2.)
Applications must be lodged with the Government
JJanel Agent, N mtham.

Late Reserve 2657.
Department of Lands and Surveys,
Perth, 9th October, 1908.
9774/08.
1'1' is hereby notified, for general information, that the
time for receiving applications (under Part V. of "The
Land Act, 1898," at ] 5s. pOl' acre) for tho .above cancelled Reserve has been extended to the 20th mst. Plan
3/80, A. 2 and 3.
Applications must be lodged with the Government
Land Agent at Beverley.

Portion of Reserve 2GG6, MmLrmniJinc Agricnlhl1'al .tIl'CII.
Department of Lands and Surveys,
Perth, 9th October, 1908.
n767/94.
IT is hereby notified, for gC!lC'ral information, that ]\1001'umbino Agricultural A Tca Lots 248 and 2'[9 have been
excised from Reserve 26GG, n nd will be thrown opell for
selectien under Part V, of II'Tho Land Act, 1898," to
persons who do not own moro than 1GO acres of rural

[OCT. 9, 1908.

lanel, on and after Tuesday, 27th October, 1908, at a
price of £2 per acre.
A pplications to be lodged with the Government Land
Agent at Beverley. Plans 378A/40 and 343D/40.)

]I.' ear 1'(tnl11lin.
Department of Lands and Surveys,
Perth, 9th October, 1908:

2116/08.
IT is hereby notified, for general information, that
the land lately temporarily reserved, near 'l'ammin,
for Railway Ballast Pit, will be thrown open for
selection under Parts V., VI., and VIII. of II Tho
Land Act, 1~98," on and aftor Tuesday, 27th October,
1908.
Applications to be lodged with the Govenment Land
Agent for the Dish'iet in which the land is sitnatm1.

N ear Scott's B1'Ook.
Department of Lands and Surveys,
Perth, 9th October, 1908.

8231/08.
IT is hereby notified, for general information, that the
area described hereunder will be op<:;n for selection
under .carts V. and VIn. of II'rhe Land Act, 1898,"
at 12s. 6(1. per acre, on and after 'l'uesday, 27th Odobel', 1908:A square block of land, containing 160 aCTes, having
its boundaries in the meridian and at right angles
thereto, with its Sonth-vVestern cornel' situated 20
chains "Vest from tho NOTth-·I~ast corn('r of Nelson
Location 2701. (Plan 438/80.)
Applications must be lodged with the Government
Land Agent at Katanllillg.

Latc Temporary Walc)' Rese1'1)c, neal' Ejanrlillq.
Departmont of Lands and Surveys,
Perth, 9th October, 1908.
11G70/07.
1'1' is horeby notified that the area, bounded on the
North and :East by lines extending West about 60
ehains and South about 100 chains from the South·East corner of Avon Location 871G, and by opposite
boundaries pal'al1el and equal, will be open for seleetion under Parts V., VI.. and VIn, of II The Land Act.
1898," on and after 'l'nesday, 27th October, ] 908.
(Plan 33/80.)
Applications must be lodged
at
the
Northam
CioYenlmcnt JJand Agency,

Nelson.
Reserve 7758, State Forest.
Department of Lands and Surveys.
Perth, 9th October, 1908.
(l499/08.
1'1' is hereby notified, for general information, that
the aroas described hereunder are hereby exdsed from
Reflcn-e 7758 (State POl'cst), and will be opon for
selcdioll nJl(lor Pnrts V. and VIII. of II The IJand Act,
1,,98." on alld after 'l'uesday, 20th Octobor, 1908.
1. Rounded on the North and East by lines starti Ilg f!'Om n point situated 28 chain.s South from the
South-Enst comoI' of Nelson J~ocatlOn 2293, ancl extending West ,10 chains and South 25 chains; the
opposite bounllarics being parallel and equal.
2. Bounded on tho South and vVest by lines starting from a point situated 16 chains South and 80
ehains East from the North-East corn or of RoseI've
lOOO, (.Taek Straw's Spring), and extending East 40
ehains amI North 30 chains, the opposite boundaries
h0ing p:uall('l and ('qnal. (Plan 439/80.)
Applieations 11m'st be made through the Government
Lnlld Ag'l'M for the District in which the land is
sitnatoc1.
R. OECIL OLIFTON,
Under Secretary for Lanc1f1;.

OCT.

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, W.A.

9, 1!:l08.]

CAXO;LLATIOX 01<' l~ESEH\'E :2~11l AND '[,HIt·O\\',
1:\0 SA:\IE OPI';:\" FOR :c-;EU;C'['IO:\.
(EwlYHmunul' A.A. Lot 10,..,.)
D"part.rnl'nt of Lands and Sun'l'\'s,
~i5+8/}) L.
Perth, 9th October, 1908.
IT is hereb~· llotifiPl1. for gl'lleral information. that
Ilis T~x('elh'll{'\? th(~ GO\~t)l'nol' has bcell pll ased to
<'allce] Heseryc :221 (J, aui! the land ('olllprised then'ill
will be open fot' selel'tioll uncler Part \'. of "'l'he Land
Ad, 1898," at Ills. ]><'1' a(')'e, oil an,l after Tuesday.
~Oth Odobcr. 190R.
Apl,lil'atiolls must be lodged with tile C;On'l'nllll'nt
Laml Ag'ont for the Distriet in which t'lll' land is
situated. (Plan +17D/+0.)
l

H.

()1~UlL CLI b'TOX,
l:nill'r Secretary Tor Lands.

HI~;)U:\I

P'I'JOX OF' [,OR'!,roX OP TTMB.EH LI;;ASE
256/113.
, "1'he Land Act, 18f)8."
Department of Lan:ds and Suryeys,
Perth, 9th October, IflD8.
L0390/07.
:\O'!'ICJ~ is hereby giyen that, pursuaut to Section
126 of "The Land Ad, ] 898," the J\finister for Lauds.
with the approval of the lioY0l'llOr, has resumed so
mudl of the land ('ol1lprised in Timb·or Lease 256/11B,
granted to J\1r!". D. (lood, as described in seherlu Ie
herf'llnckr, the sall)(, haying been, in the opinion of til(;
xfinish'l'. pradi('all.v dl'nll,led of markl'table .Tarrah,
Karr;, or Tuart tiJllber, or 011 whieh no marketable
.J~nTah. IZarri, 01' rrual't tilllber, ill hiR opiuiOJI, is gTO\Ying: A1](1 fm·thn, His Excell(,lley the (;o,'('rnor has
heen pl()ased to thm\\' tlw area so r('SlllllC(l open for
seled-ion under Part \'. of "'Phl' Land Aet, 1 RflR." on
and after Tllesday·.l ~th Oetolwr. HlOR.
Sclwdule.
'I'hat portioll of '['illlher Lease 2,56/113 lying within
the hOllndal'il's of N01s011 Loeation C\iJ6fl, as slll'Y0yed
Dingram 30212. (Plan +14/RO.)
Applieations lllUSt lw lodg0d with til<' (1overnnH'llt
La 11<1 Agellt at RrirIgetown.
H. m~on, OLT:B"[,ON.
Fnel0\' 8ecretary for Lands.

HI':8l.'!lIP'l'ION OP POH'1'IO:;'\' OJ" 'r[1lBKH I,EA81';f'
:?28/113,229/]]3, AND 232111:\.
"The Land Act, 18fl8."
Department of Lands and ;)lll'\'c,Ys,
459fl/07.
peith. 2nd Octoher, 19()S.
NO'rICE is 'herebygivell that pursnant to 8el'tioll 1:;(,
of "The Land AM, ] 8fl8,';' the JVJillister for Lalld&,
with the approval of the (+oyernor, has resumed those
portions of 'J'imbcr Leases 228/lJ 3, 229/113, and 232/
113, granted to Millar's Karri and ,TalTal! 00., Ltd.,
lying within the boundaries of Wellington .Locations
~364 and 2365 as slu\'eyed all (1 sho\\'n on Diagram"
30576 and 30577 respeetiye.ly in the Department of
LaudR and'Suryeys, tll(\ same having- been, in the
opinioll of the :l<Jinistel', pratti(;all~' ,lenude<l of market,
ahle ,Tanuh, Kani, or Tmnt timber, or on whie" no
markebtble .Jarrah, KaITi,· or 'J'mnt timber. ill his
opinion, is 6'rowing; ~\nd further, His l~xceliency the
(1oyernor has be\ln pleased to throw the area so rc'
sumed open for selection under Parts Y. and VIII. of
"The Land Ad, lR98," on and aft.pr 'L'nesdav, :'\lr
~()jh Odolwl' illS!. (Plans 411/80 and :383/80.) .

R.. OEOIL OLIP'J'ON,
UncleI' Speretary foi· Lanels.

THE HOADS AC'J"

H)Il~.

DcparhnPllt of T,ands and Suryoys,
Perth, 9th October, lfJIlS.
r" is IlPl·(·bv \le(:lm'p,1 that tiw undermentioned lamls llayc
lwen set al)1.rl·, taken. ot' resLlmed nmler Section 17 of
"'l'he Public \Y0rl<s Act, 1902," for tile Plll'POS(' of
11(\\\' H·)ads, th:n i~ tc say
iF fS { A 1'171111' R old Dis {ri ('{ .
218iJ/06.
, :;'\'0. 32,50.-;\ strip of land, one chain \\-Ide, leaying

Hoa<1 X o. ] 3Di) at. the Soutll corncr of Reserve 64!)G,
;llHI extending N'orthwal'd as ;;uJ'veye,"l, O.P.W<'llingtol!
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:)30, passing through said Reserve G4fl(1, Besone 5(i07,
part of V\' ellingtoll Location 1918, along tllP East bonH'
dary, and through 'Wellington l~ocation 1(154·, throl1gL
\Y ellington Locations 1667 anf[ 1GGS, all(1 onwards to
join a sllrveyed road on the West boundary of VVel,
lillgtOll Location 18GB; thence :;'\' orth, passing "long the
latter's ,Vest bOUllilary, the East and ]lart of ttle North
boullilaries of \'iT ellington J~()eation 18(1], thc West honn·
,laries of Wellington Locations 18ifl and 1880; thence
North,East"'al'cl along the :3onth Eastern hOU11<lary .)1'
all<; through \Vf'llington L,.. catioll 1 i> H. a eel t11ro",":l
Location 19()1, to join a snrw~'ed road 011 its North,
Enst llOUl1(hry.
~ :ten's 11'. ;[p. h"ing reSll!llCd from VVellington Lo('u,
(i"" IGGS.
3 acres Or. :2:':p. being r0s11mcd from Wplliugton Loca,
hun 10(;,.
;, Hen's Or. :>31" heing resumed from 'Wellington I~oca,
ti,)Jl 165·1.
o acres lr. Gp. being resu1lled from WpllillgtOll Lo(',a,
(Plans 410/80 and +15/80.)
linll ]ql.~.
~llooru1nbine

Road District.

1 ()4,)2/(l.'::.
?-; o. 3251.-A strip of land, 011e chain wille, leaving
snneye([ road at the S"nth,East corner of Avon L(lc<1'
tion 7842, and extending North along part of its East
bOlllHtary to (i.e South"Vest comer of Axon Location
13:~~); thence East along' the latter's 80llth boundary
10 its South,East cornel:; North through ~;aid Loeatio;i
1i329, [lassing ,dong part of its East boundary to the
,~mlll' West corner of Avon Loca tion J 0360; th:llCO East
along the latter's North boundary to its l\orth-East
eorner; thence N orth·Eastward about 3iJ ('hains to H
point in IJTO],.llQ·ation Wcstmu-d of the North boundary
;,f Avon Loca,tion 6S65; thence EastwHr'] along tl;~
latter to its c'forth-East comer.
Abollt 0 acr8S 31'. 4 6, lOth p. being l'l'RUllled from Avoll
Lo('ation 7il29.
(Plan :178B/40.)

it

8olin.fl1~])

Hoarl TJ·istriat.

.,71 ~"/Ofl.
;'>: o. 3252.-,1\ strip of lalld, one chain ,dde, leaying
a 'lIt'1'OY8,1 road in C.P. 48/569, anrl extending North,
l')astward as hlrn'ycrl, Diagram 29577, passing thl·ougi.
said C.P. 4,qJ569, C.P. 48/1413, and Nelson Locations
1,,",. BOO, and fl6fl to the latter's North boundary;
then"" CIS surveyed, O.Ps. Nelson 374 an(] :':7,), contiml'
illg in a g01lC-ral North,EastE'rly (lir('etion to ;join Road
:\0. 1228.
;j aeres 21'. Bt\p. being resllmed from C.P. 48/5(lfl.
a"r(' '31'. 32p. being resllmed from C.P. 48/141(:.
acres Or. 33p. being resumed frolll Nelson LO('il'
tioll l:34.
., acres 11'. 35p. being ]'('sllllled frolll ~ "ISOIl 1,o('a,
liD" %9.
(Plan 414/80.)
Plans of the lands so set a.part, takoll, or reslllllcd
lllay he inspl'ctcd at till' Dl'partment of Lands and Sm"
\ t'P', Perth.
Br or(il'l' of His b)xeellen(',I' tit" Gonll'llOl',

o

N . •T. 1IOORE,
yfinisj'ol' for Lands.

'['1m HOADS ACT, 1902.
WH EH I<;A8 the Onballing Road Board, by resolution
passed at a Yf,'et.ing of thE' Board, held at Ouballing,
)'('solve(l to opell the Roar! hereinaftpr dpsl'rihe,l, that.
i~

to SHY>--

;)()S5,103.
f')" h'llEioJl of Hoa,l lS0S.
A strip of [:111(1, one chain wide or th0l'('abonts, leal"
ing J-lll' present terminus of road at tho North:West
,. ,)l'l)(' l'
of VViiliams T~ocation 1697, Hnd extending, 'lg
';1ll'l'<'Y0,1, XOl'thwanl along the Eastern side of the Grea+
C'\outj',enl ]~'lihnlY Reserve, widening to 5 chains 4]
7,10th links at the North boundary of vVi1Iiams Lorati(J1l 207fl, again decreasing to one" ehain at the South\Vest corner of Williams l~ocation G45(1 (as sUl'yeyec1,
Diagrams 28114 anel 2819(1), and continuing in a general
N Olth":;'\' olth- Westerly direction along the N orth,Eastern
si,k of said Hnj]wa,Y ReselTe to the South bOlllldary of'
Popanyinning 'rownsite Regerve.
(Plan :W8D/40.1
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WHEREAS the Balingup Road Board by resolution
paf·sed at. a l\feeting of the Boarel, h~ld nt Balingup
on or abont the 21st day of July. 1fl08. resolved to
opC'n the Road hereinafter described. thRt is to say::!424/u2.
])(,,'iation <d' part of Road ~\'o. 1459.
A strip of land, one. chain wide, leaving an angle
the preseut nad OpposIte the South-East corn8r of
Nelson Location 1028, and extending Southward for a
<listance of about 8 chains; thence South-Westward to
rejoin the road at a point about 15 ehains Sonth of
the South boundary of said Loeation 1028.
(Plan
414C/40 )
And whereas the Governor in Executive Council has
eonfirmed the said resolutions, it is hereby notified that
the lines of comlllunication described above are Roads
with{n the lllcaning of "The Roads Act, H),12," subject
to the provisions of the said Act.
D:,t('(1 t.his 7th liay of October, 1908.
R. CECIL CLU"!'ON
Under Secretary for Lands.

THE ROADS ACT, 1902.
the Upper ~lackwood Road Board, by resolutIOn passed at a Meetlllg of the Boarll, held at Lau·
del'llale on or about the 5th day of November, 1907,
re801\'cd to extend H Road, as deseribed hereunder:G::12/96.
Extcnsion of Road No. 8519.
A .strip of land,. one chain wide, leaving the present
Lerml11us at thp J:'Jast boundary of Nelson Location
[;):24, and extending South as surveyed along the 'West
boulHlary of ~elson Locatioll 271 to its South-\Vest
cOl'Jler; thence South-Eastward to the West boundary
of C. P. 48/1102; thence as surveyed, Diagram 29168.
South, passing along part of the said West boundar\'
of . C.P. .48/1102;
t~encp. Soutl?-Easterly, passing
thl"Hlgh C.P. 48/1J02, 1\e1son .Loca1.lOl<S 1;324 anll 1317.
to the latter's South uoundal'Y; thell(:(J J<~ast along its
Houth boundary to the 1\ orih· Eas1 (wrner ., f '''J clson
Locatioll 2:l2D; thence South, passing along part. of tlw
E:ast houndary of the latter to join Uoad 1489.
1 acre 21'. 34p. being resumed from C.P. 48/1102.
o acres 31'. 1Gp. being resnmer] from );olson Location
1524.
(Plan 415/80.)
W~EHKAS

WH EREA S the Brookton Road Board, by rcsolutioll
paas('d at a Meeting of the Board, 11{'ld at Brookton on
or ahout the 17th day of January, 1908, resolved to
open a new Roael. as described hCl'cu:'ldel':;)/0/08.
No. 3102.·-A strip of land, one dmin wide, leaving'
a Hl1l'Yeyed ro,ld at the SOl1th-\V"('st corner of Avon Location 10220, and extending as surwyed, Diagram 28975,
~ orth·l<:astwarc1, passing through said Location 102211
to its East boundary; thence East-N"orth-Eashyanl a l ]<1
South-I·Jastward rospeetively to the West boundary of
AYon Location 8:l01, and continuing' SOllth·Enst;mrd
through the latter to its South-East comer; thcnce South
and Enst, passing along part of the 'Vest and til(' sour,
boundaries of Avou Location 775] to the vY('st boullI\:try of Avon 1,ocation 7750; thence South to the lnl.I.el' 's South-vVest corner, nnd Ea8t along its South boun·
<lary to its South-I'~ast Ci)rner; thenee South .. East,raro to
join '1 surveye<1 road nenr the 17 ~LP. Oll the South
houndary of late vV.A. Land Company's Loeatioll 172R.
3 acrt's 21'. 191'. being resu]flC'd hOlll Avo]] 1;o(mt.ion
10220.
3 acres 31'. 20p. being resumed fl'om Avon Location
8201.
(Plan 342C/40.)

WHEREAS the Brookton Hoad Board, by resolution
passeel at a Meeting of the Board, held at Brookton on
or about the 16th clay of August, 1907, resolved to open
a new "Road, a~ described hcrcnnder:-

Brookton Road District.
114J7/07.

No. 3109.-A strip of land, one chain wide, leaving
a surveyed road at the South-West corner of Avon Location 5459, and extending North as surveyed, passing
along the West boundaries of Avou I~ocations 5459,
449G, and 5461 to the South boundary of Avon Location 5822; thence West to its South-\Vest corner, and
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North, passing along its West boundary to its North·
West corne.r; th,mce as sllrveyed, Diagram 28525, N orthward, passlllg through Avon Location 4495 to its Nort.h
boundary; thence Eastward along part of its North
boundary to the Eastern sille of a sun'eyed road at the
South-\Vest corner of Avon Location 5682.
3 acres 21'. 38p. being resumed from Avoll Locat.ion
(Plan 342C/40.)
4495.
WHEREAS the .Kelmscctt Road Board. by resolution
passed at a :Meeting of the Boarel, held
Armadale
on or about the 14th day of April, 1908, resolved to
open a new Road, as described hereunder:5763/08.
No. 3162.-Devonshire Terrace, 50 links wide from
Fifth Road to Sixth Road and from Sixth H~ad to
Seventh Road, as shown on 'ritles Office Plan 69G,
One acre being resnmed from Canning I~ocatioll 31.
(Plan 341/80.)

at

W~ERE:AS. the Upp~r ~lackwooel Road Boarel, by resolutIOn passed at a Meetlllg of the Board, held at Upper
Blackwood on the 27th day of July, 1907, reRolvcd to
open a new Hoad, as described· hereunder: --6991/07.
No. 3165.--A strip of land, one chain wiele, leaving
Road 2421 on the \Vest boundary of Nelson Location
19801 and extending North as surveyed, Diagram 28827,
passlllg along the West boundary of said Location 1980,
and through Nelson Location 3114 to its North boundary; thence as surveyed, O.P. Nelson 386, Northward
to the South boundary of Nelson Location 1il5G; thence
Nort.hward and North-Eastward respectively, passing
through the latter Location to the South-East corner of
Nelson LocRtion 1268; thence North, pasbing along par~
of the latter's East boundary as surveyed; thenee.N orthNorth-Bast.ward
and
North-Westward
respectively
through said Nelson Location 1356 to the East boundary
of and through C.P. 47/559 to the South boundary of
>\ elSOH Lor:ntion 1023, and onwards in ); orth-Westerlv
and North-North-Easterly directions through the laUe'r
to ,join a sUlTeyed road on its East boundary; thence
North a8 surveyed, passing along part of the 'East I)OHndar,,- .of T;(l('ation 1023, the East boundary oJ' "dson
LocatIOn :!il7. and part of C.P. 48/1080 to .join Hoad
):lo. 14R9.
24 aeres 21'. lOp. being resumed from N elson [Jo(~~.tiou
1356.
2 aen's 31'. S5p. being resumed from C.P. 47/559.
9 acres 31'. (ip. being resumed from Nelson Location
102::l.
(Plnw; 415/80 and 438/80.)

WHEUEAS 1;h .. Upper Irwin Road Board, by resolution passed at a :Meeting of the Boanl, \wJd at Mingene\\' on or nbout the IGth day of April. H)()(i. r('soln"]
1'0 open a n('\\' Hoa(1. as described hereHlHle]' :-J 2047/02.
:-.I o. 3Ui/ .-A strip of lanel, 50 links \I'ide leavin"
l~!)ad l\'o. 1234 in Victoria Location 548 near its Nortl~
r~.'ist corner, and extending as surveyed, Diagram 18659.
in a Northerly direction, following the right bank of
1.ho ll'\vin Hi\'cr, and passing through Yict.oda l;ocations
548, (503. ;'587 and part of 1281; thence 1(':1 dug the said
bank Hud extending North-.Eastward as sun'eyed, widening to one chain. and continuing througn sa.id Location
1281 and Victoria Location 2404 to' tlw lat.tpr '8 r'}Ist
boundary.
2 :1<']'('S Or. ~Op. being resumed from Yietorin L()('ation
1281.
L ant' 21'. Lip. loping resumed from ,'ietol'ia I JO(·,a.tiOll
507.
1 ::l(~r(' ~l'. Uip. being resnmed from Victoria Loeatio))
1003.
o acn;s Or. :~[jp. being resumed from Vidoria Loeat.ioll
5·~iL
(['Ian] 23/80.)
WHj~I{EAS

th(· West Arthur Road Board, hv resolution
pu~sed at a !,reeting of the Board, held at· Darkall Oil
or ab'lUt the :27th day of November, 1907; resolved to
open a ne\\' Hoad, as described hereunder:10909/07.
.\ o. ilf70.-:~ strip of land, one chain wide, leaving
th·; Colhe-'iVaglll Road on the North-Eastern boundary
of Williams Location. 1395, and extenc1ino' as surveyec1.
C.P. Williams 500. South- Westward, p:1~sillg' tbl'ong"
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said Location 1395 and Williams Locations 1409,
and 1805, to .Join a snrveyed road on the lat.ter's
honnc1ary.
2 acres 31'. il5p. being resumed from Williams
tion 1395.
12 acres Or. Sp. being resumed from Williams
tion 1409.

1184,
West
LocaLoca-

" acres Sr.
39p. being resumed from Williams LocaLion 1184.
3 acres Or. 25p. being resumed from Williams Location 1805.
(Plan 410/80.)
i)

WILKREAS the West Arthur Road Board, by resolution
jJ"ssed at a .Meeting of the Board, held at Darkan on
01' about the 8th day of May, 1907, resolved to open a
new Road, as described hereunder:.'5340/07.
X o. 3171.-A strip of land, one chain wide, leaving
tite Perth-Albany Road at the South-West c'omer of
Wllliams Location 4989, and e::l:tending as surveyea, O.P.
Ko;jonup 421, East along part of the South boundary
of said Location 4989; thence South-Eastward to the
South-'Vest corner of Kojonup Location 3642; thence
East along part of its South boundary; tlumce SouthEasbv!i.rd through Kojonup Location 2205 to its East
boundary; thence South along the latter's East boundary ~nd the East boundary of Kojonup Location 3641
to join Road No. 2828 at the latter's South-East corner.
I a('re 31'. 2Hp. being resumed from KOjOllllP f,()catioll
:.!20G.

:l acroo 21'. HOp. being resumed from Kojol1up Loca(Plan 40H/80.)

li"n 3M2.

And whereas HiB Excellency the Governor, pursuant to
Section 17 of "The Public Works Act, 1902,"
by
notices published in the Government Gazette, declared
that the said lands had been set apart, taken, 01' resumen for the purpose of the said Roads, and that plans
of the said lands might be inspect.ed at the Department
(If Lands and Suryeys, Perth.
"'nel wherea£ the said Boards have caused a copy of
the said notices to be served upon the owners and occupiers of the said lands resident within the State, or such
of them as can with reasonable diligence be ascertained,
either personally or by registered lett.er posted to their
last-named place of abode.
And whereas the Governor in Executive Oouncil has
confirmed the said resolutions, it is hereby notified that
the lines of conmlUnication described above are Roads
]I'ithin the meaning of " The Roads Act, 1902," subject
to the provisions of the said Act.
Dat"d this ,th clay of October, 1908.
R. OEOIL OLIFTON,
Under Secretary for I,ands.

THE ROADS AOT, 1902.
KELLERBERRIN ROAD DISTRICT
DiYision into Wards.
Department of Lands and SUl'yeys.
4±73/06.
Perth, 9th October, 190R.
I::fIS Excellency the GO\'Cl'Jlor in ExecutiY8 Oouncil has
been pleased to divide the Kellerberrin Road District
into three (3) Wards. viz., West, Oentral, and East
WardH. with boundaries a~ described in Sehedule hereunder; also to appro,'(' of the following represeutatiOll:3 lViembers.
West Ward
Oentral Ward
2 Members.
East ,"lard
2 Members.
R. OI<JOIL OLIFTON,
Under Secretary for Lands.
Schedule.
East Ward.-All that portion of the Road District
lying Eastward of a line extending South along tll('
East boundary of Avon Location 1203 (Wattoning),
and thence South for a distance of 230 chains; thence
vYest 108 chains; thence South about 800 chains;
thence West about 410 chains, passing along the North
boundary of Location 1611 (Barbalin); thence South
about :iOO chains; thence 'Vest about 248 chains, pas-
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sing through HK 73 (Billycatting); thence South to
the 81-mile post on the Northam-Southern Oross Road;
thence along the latter Westward to the South-East
earner of Location 3898; thence South to the NorthWest COl'Jler of Location 4144; thence -Westward along
the railway to the :;\forth-'Vest eorner of Location
S739; thence Southward along the Western boundaries
of Locations 8739, 8801, 10740, and 10741; thence West
to the North-,Vest
corner
of
Location 10728;
thence South along the West boundaries of Locations
10728, 10731, 10732, 8710, Reserve 1312, Locations
3989, 3536; thence South to the South boundary of the
District.
Oentral Ward.-Bounded on the North by the North
boundary of the Road District; on the South by the
South boundary of the Road District; on the East by
a line extending South along the East boundary of
A von Location 1203 (Wattoning), and thence South
for a distance of 230 chains; thence West 108 chains;
thence South about 800 chains; thence West about 410
chains, passing along the North bonndary of Location
1611 (Barbalin); thence South about 500 chains;
thence
West
about 24S ehaius, passing through
HK n
(Billycatting) ;
thence
South
to
the
Xl-mile
post
on
the
Northam-Southern
Oross
Road; thence along the latter Westward to the
South-East corner of Location 3898; thence South to
the North-West corner of Location 4144; thence Westward along the railway to the North-,Vest cornel' of
Location 8739; thence Southward along the 'Vestem
boundaries of Locations 8739, 8801, 10740, and 10741;
thence West to the North-West corner of Location
10728; thence South along the West boundaries of Locations 10728, 10731, 10732, 8710, 'Reserve 11312, Locations 3989, 3536; thence South to the South boundary
of the District. On the 'West by a South line from the
South-East cornel' of Reserve 10540 (Swamp vvell) to
the North boundary of Location 9192; thence East to
its North-East corner: thence South-Eastward to the
North-,Vest comer o'f Location 5789; thence South
about 4·00 chains; thence East to the North-East corner
of Location 9929; thence South along its East boundary and those of Locations 8495, 7700, 11994, and
8506; thence along part of the North and the East
boundary of Location 3666, the North boundary of
Location 10769, and Reserve 2568, and the latter's
East boundary; thence along the North-East and South
boundaries of Location 7212 and the East boundarie~
of Locations 3485 and 3478; thence along the latter's
f'lonth boundary and those of Locations 3479 and 3480;
t hence along the East boundaries of Location 7662, the
::>forth and part of the East boundaries of Location
7253, the North and East boundaries of Location '7680.
part of the North and the East boundaries of Location
8205, and the East boundaries of Locations 8541 and
S209; thence South to the North boundary of Kwallyin
A.A. Lot 34, East along it and the North boundaries
of Lot 35; thence South along the East bouudaries of
A.A. Lots 35, 36, 25, 24, Locations 8690, A.A. Lots 187.
4, 183, 2, 159, part of the North-East and the East
boundaries of A.A. Lot 148, and the East boundaries
of Lots 146, 224, and 142.
West Ward.--All that portion of the Road District
lying Westward of a South line from the South-East
corner of Reserve 10540 (Swamp Well) to the North
boundary of Location 9192; thence East to its NorthEast comer; thence South-Eastward to the North-West
corner of Location 5789; thence .South about 400
chains; thence East to the North-East corner of Location 9929; thence South along its East boundary and
those of Locations 8495, 7700, 11994, and 8506; thence
along part of the North and the East boundary of
Location 3666, the North boundary of Location 10769,
and Reserve 2568, and the .Jatter's East boundary;
thence along the North-East and South boundaries of
Location 7212, and the East boundaries of Locations
3485 and 3478; thence along the latter's South bounaary and those of Locations 3479 and 3480; thence
along
the
East
boundaries
of
Location 7662,
the
North
and
part
of
the
East
boundaries of Location 7253, the North and East boundaries of Location 7680, part of the North and East
boundaries of Location 8205, and the East boundaries
of Locations 8541 and 8209; thence South to the North
boundary of Kwollyin A.A. Lot 34, East along it and
the North boundaries of Lot 35; thence South along
the East boundaries of A.A. Lots 35, 36, 25, 24, Location 8690, A.A. Lots 187, 4, 183, 2, 159, part
of the North-East and the East boundaries of
A.A. Lot 118, and the East boundaries of Lots 146,
224, and 142.
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1'HE ROADS AC'l" 1902.

bet'u·eel/.
{lin 'and lI'ag1n Road Distl"icts.

Pru/Jus!'ri .1 mendml'lli of' Boundary

UII'

~\nNING

lYnno-

Departmcnt of Lands und Surveys,
PeTth. 9th OctobeT, 1908.
G(j(j/~n.

1'1' iH herehy notified. for gcneral information, that it
tIl(' intention oi'His I~xceIlcn('\' HlP Govel'llor inFJx("'ntin' Council, aftel' tho expirn'tiol1 of 21. clays from
<Into of pnhlieation of this :N otic<', to alter the CommOll
houndary behH'en the ~Hl'Togin and Wagin Road Distril'ts. ]<jHstwHl'd of the Gr0at Southern Railway Reserve.
frolll its pres('ut positioll to that bounded hy liues extc"J(ling l~ast\yar(l alollg the "I<Jastl'l'n houndaries of I,ooalions :~(j41, l4i'j(j, :3972, the North hou11(lary of 2771, the
i'-lonth houndal'ies oj' 247;3, 2770, 5298, ;3297, 5090, the
:'{ ortll \)(ll1lHlaxies of i5119 and 4:Hil, the East boumlariE's
of I)OS1 and ;5082, part of the West, the North, and
part of thel~nst houmlaries of Location 8166, and thence
i~

[OCT. 9, 1908.
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AC'I" 1904.

Resi,!/illllioHS.

Dcp'll'l tlwnt of :Vlincs,
I' ('1'th. 8th OC'tol)('l', 1!lOS.
:\(;28/07.
I I rs !~x('(lllellc'y tiH' Gon:l'llOl' in I~JxecutiYl~ (;O\lllCit -has
1>"('11 ple:t;;('ti t(J :weept th" l't'signntioJ1 of Corporal \1'.
\;oudl'idgp i\:-1 Bailiff of thn \Vardell's COlll't, Lawler:;:,
1<~:tHt~rllJ'(,hi"()n (loldflnld, to elate from 24th Reph'lllbnr,
If)Oi',

1H01/0R.
tiiN Ex(·elleucy
\wen I'INI~,,(l to
ham as Deputy
p:anli(> (1ol<lfirld.

tlw OOVerllOl' in l~xecuti\'l' Couneil has

accept the resignation of D. Messing'
}Iining Hegistrar, Lilldell, North Cooljo (late from 30th SeptpIIl1wl', 191)8,
H. S. I<LNG,
RI'cretar,Y fOl' 1Iinl's,

(hH -1~aRt.
1

R. CECIL CLIPTON,
Under Secretary for Lands.

'['HB MINIl\'G ACT, 1904,
Li!'I'JIM!S 10 I rl'at Ta-ilin!Js.

'PHI'; ?lUNING ACT, 1904-.
Appointments.
1)('partlllent of ?I'fines,
Perth, 8th Ortobm', 1908.
:_1577/0S.
1118 Ex('cllcllt',}' the UO\'('J'Il()l' ill .Ex(>l'lltiy(' Council 1m;;
1)('('n plf'ased to appoint (:ot'poral l" Cnllninglml1l to
1)(· Baililf of the Warden's COllrt, J'a\\'lcl's, -8a8t ?l1mdJison Goldfield, to ,dat(' fl'OJJJ j5th Septemher, 1908.
rio' COl'pol'a I IV. Gooc1riilge, resigned.
L~

l~xeelll111<:v

I .. ieens(> to trent

thp Uov{·rnm' in

I,JX('Clltiv('

(~Ollll('il

bas

bp('ll plpas('(l 1-0 <lppnillt D. F. Brennl to be D"puty
~nllilJg Hegistr:ll', Lin,l<"n, :\orth Coolgardic Goldfield, to
datI) from ] st Ort.ol)('r. 1908, -,.icf' D. 11cssinghmn, 1'('signed.
H. S. KING,
SecI'otary for Mines.

Notice

~j'

01'

l'emoYc tailings lyi1lg; on ground

('olllprispd ill forfc,jted GoI,1 }Iining T,oase +SO, Yilgurn
(lohlfif'ld. for a I""'iod of six lllonths from 181- Septeml1f'J',
In(18.

:JG8U/();;,

j'h0 (iO\'Pl'llOl' ill l~xecutiYl) (1 0l11H·il has
grilnj to Ii'. W. Brnybl'ook and I';. B.
\1,';I'l:Jholl ,\ Li"gllB" h) treat 01' r<mlo\'(' tailingH lying ,ll\
,~')'otl1ld ('''lllpdsed in fOl'i'eitl'c1 (lold \fining -Leas(' ;;115z,
:\ol'th Coolgarclie Goldfield, for a period of two llJonth"
frolll 10th,Ortolwr. 190Q.
[1. R. KI:,{G.
S(,(,l'et,uy fol' '\'filiP8,
II[S

+901/07.
11

Departmont of :\Iines,
Perth, 8th (ktobcr. I HOS.
+5(;/OS.
II I S I~x,·('lknc\' the Gowl'lIor in .Executive Council has
b(',~n pleased i,() grn Ilt to 'I'homas Robertson :'IIiIler a

l~x{"(~jlpner

iJeen I'Iens('d

to

THE MINING :\C'1" 1904.
Regulation 16a,
Intended C'nncellat'ion (\l Negist?,<,t'J:nn of Mininy Tenemenls.

Dcpn,rtment of Mines, Perth, ;Wth Septemhel', HiUg,
NO'l'ICE is hel'eby giyen that it is the intention of the W;Ll'(len of the Ea,st lVTul'chison Uoldfield,011 tho 11th ,la,y uf
November, 1908, to issue an ordor to the Mining l~egiHtrar of the said goldfield direoting c.U1ccllatioll of the llnclerll1entioned
Mining 'renements, on the groUlHl, of 110n-pltyment of rent Or hrmLl'h of the eontiitions applicnbl" th"l'cto, Objed.iOlh;
against the issue of th" said order must he lo(lged prior to 11th ~ovemb"J', HJ08,
H. S. KING, Secretary fol' :i>line".
'1'0 be hea)'din the Wcw!len's Got,)·t, Snntislone, on the
No.

Nat.me of Holding.

Business A rea
Do,
Do.
Do,
Do.
Do,
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do,
Do.
Do.
Resi(lence Area
Do.
Do,
Do.
Do.
Water Right
Do.
,({arden Area
Do,
Do.
MIwhinery Aren,
Do.

. ..

1

i

{)f

Holding'.

RegiHtered Holder.

11th Novemvet. 19Uh'.
Loctllity.

Bellchambercl. 1<'re,lel'ick
Mhignet-Sandstone Ro:v 1
Kenny, .John Hmll'Y
Birrigrin
Milling, Georg',,: Blllt" gielmrd: Dobn. Maningtt l\'htrley
DaniE'1
(10,
Connolly, Maitland: Swineer, Albert,
Sandstone- Birrigrin J:tua<l
'retJ,sda.le, A rthnr
do
rvTagnet-SandstoTI(> Rna,l
Birrigrin
Rowe, William"
do;
Barrv, R,osa Lizetti
Cros~land, l~ichaJ'il
do.
Weeks, Leonard
do.
du,
Brook, Clarisstt..
Sandstone-Bil'l'ig'J'in [{ntH]
Scott . .Tolm
Pierce ,V illiam
N1lnngal'l'tl.
Burkh;wdt, William Hemy
Balldsto,,"
do,
Bowen, Bertram Hopkin
Anderson, Arthur Dutch
do.
do,
Hradshaw. Ellis
, Allan,.T o];n
NllnnO'al'l'a
d()~
Sharp, H-alph Bl'l1ce
do.
Pike, George Franklin; Bauer, Chl'istia.ll
Elliott, Albert George
S'Lnclstolle
\ N uungarra
IJ"rancis, Eugene
Montagu
Bryant, Joseph ,John
Greenham, Laura [nglio; Dwyer, Joseph Maninga Marley
.T ohn; Dwyer Mn.t;thew; ATl1l1del, El'n,;stA.;
Finey, W. S.
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THE MINING ACT, 1904.
(Regulation 163.)

Not1u Qf Intended OamceUation of RegisM'ntioll of 1Ylining 'i'enements.
Department of ]YIines,
Perth, 14th September, 1908 .
. XO'l'ICF~ is hereby i'i\'\\l1 that it is the intention of the 'Warden of the Greenbushes Mineral Field, on the 27th day of
October, 1908, to isslll' <til Order to the Ji:Iining Registrar of the said sIinel'al Field directing ll>mcelhution of the under.
mentioned Mining 'renements, on the grounds of Non.pa~-ll1ent of Rent 01' bi'each of the conditions H.pplicltble tlwJ'eto.
Objections against the issue of the said Order must be lodg'ed prior to the 27th day of October, 1908.
H. S. KING.
Secretary for MilH'S.
Ulass of ]'Iiniug' Teuement.

Heg-ist.ereJ Holdern.

Business Area
Do.
Residence L\ rea
OrdimLry Allnvictl Claim
l<Jxtended Alluvitll Chtim
Ordimlry AlhlYial Cbilll
'Do.'
do.
Do.
,lo.
Do.
{to,

:310

B;xtendcd A Uu vial Clailll
Ordinary Alluvial Chilll
,'Ya,tel' ]l,ig1li
LJ" ..
Do,
H,aee ,Vate)' l~ighi
R(,servoir ,,{,,tel' l~ight
Dn,m \\'>tter Right

HOli
S2S

317
:320
76H
76;3

7()fJ
770
781
798

ml

70
207
23.1
282
230
1.7
22

Tailings ...L\.rea ...

Machine Area

\\·/·;;,.;'rl·;I:L,\

Al;;";'l'RALL\.N (]OVERNMK,\'l'
WAYS.

Hutton, John.
Hille, Walter Christoph,
Dick, James Muir.
iYlansfield, Ernest; .!Yloran, ,John.
Pearce, Albert.
Strauss, Charles F'redel'ick.
l\inirson, James.
B'inlay, Samnel.
:lIewington, James; Ja,ckel, ,\Yillialll Cluts.; Uiclnmson, Heury; BurrowH,
William,
.~'cuderson. Peder; L\ nderson, Volly,
Donovml, James; Mnldoon, 'rhom,,,;.
DihYorth, .Ja,mes,
Do.
House, Charles,
Stansmore, Sidney JYlarshall,
Do.
do.
l'IIcEwin, John; Harrison, ,Villi"nL
Greel1bushes Co·opel'lttive Union, Limited.
Do.
do.
do.

RAIL·

W.I1. 80C:jH)()S.

IT is hen'],y notifiG'\. for public information. that a
siding' hUf:: be('ll opPIll'd 011 Lhp Oront Soutbel'll Hailwn\·. at 2();j lllil('s (;\1 dmills from Pnemnntle, whie·h
\\'ifl hI' ]\l)(l\\-n as "T(al'pillg."·
(Joor1s alld I'nrcels :fOl' sUl'h siding will be :H',',eptpd
!!1!t/f'l'

pl;lt for1ll

an'-.-,

~idjllg

l'OI!dHl()11S

Ollly.

!"rpig-ili

I 0 he I'l'cpaid.

:!lId ,( Jdoi,er. 1<108,

'I'I! I';

(;()\'EIL,~1

.lpl!('(i{

E,\'I' HA1LWAY:-) ;\CT,

1\J(j4,

F;uortl RC{fuluiions,

Such lists shall 1)(' al'ailabl" fo1' illspedioll ai ill(>
COl1lnlissioner's office, ill Perth, by >tny employc(, "I'
the Departlll(llli' at allY reasonable time behl'eclI thc
h,ellty·eighth a llil fourTeenth days 1>e1'or(' an,\' <'k'cotioll,
I f' all,\' employe,' wishes 'to take; m,,\' oil;jedioll (0 all,\'
list, pal'tiellJa1'S of sneh objeetiOlI Jnnst' he COTllllltllli·
(,Hted through Iii, imlll(',liutely sllperior oHicer to til('
HdllJ'ning omcn, and the COllHllissiouel' of HaiJ,,';t)'s
shall ,Ieeide the SHllIC. Ilhose rIel'isioll shall IH' final.
3. No objectioll shall be entertained unless it J'ea,'hps
the Hetmning Oilicor nut Jater than the thir(l day he·
forp the list~ are dose(}.
The lists shall be dos;:" (Ill
i he fOUl'tpellth day ilefore the day fixed for the ulectioll.
;lll'] shall c.ontinue dosed until the election is cOlnpll'tpd:
and any elnploYl'<' \rhOHC nanle dol'S 110t aplH'iu' Oil slleh

Iists on such day shall not be entitled to yote.

Hai hYHY Depart.mont.
Perth, ,9ih Octohpr, I ~lIlS.
HJ~' l';xeell"llc'Y the' l,icntcnnnt'(;On']'J)(lr ill I<;xccnt.iye
('olineil hnf; he<')1' 1'1,,;t~e~t to '~Lpp]'Oye of the followillg
lif'g-ul:i tions.
H., GltEGOIU,
;\rini~tcr for Rni I""IYR.

·L iSpecial elections of the eleetiYc lllembl'r of i It"
H():lrd to fill auy ('asllal ya<::meies shall be held Ott ,lalcs
to he fixed by 'the ('oltltllissioltGl' of Railways, beillR ill
no case later than three mOllths after the VH('anc.\' (J('<:UI'S;
,mel not less than OliO month's notice of the dat" so
fixed shall be published in t.hp UOlJernmIJlli (i(Jz('til'.

Till'; (;OYF;Ii.i\,\U;i\'i· I,L\LLWAYt-l ,\C'I', 1904. A.ND
(:()VEHX1fE?\"!'
lL\lLWAY"
,\ :\IT'~XD:'Il [<;?\'\'
:\('1', ]907,

". Separate nominations, ill writing, shall be tlltHk
for (it" positions of :llember :md Depnty respectiv"I.,·.
by llot less titan three employees of the Salaried. or
\\"'R"S Staff, 01' LOC()]llotiy(' Branch (as th<' CHS(, IIlay
he). ,mel the (·itltc1illate must i>elong' to the sallie Rta f1'
or hrl1ncll as the nomillators.

1'11(: Allpeol ])0(1'/'''.

Regnlntiolls.
I. I·'oll r meeks at least hefore the day fixed for H IIY
plpetim1 thp COlllllli:-::sioller of H·aihyavs f'hal1 C::llJH(, t:;)
he prepared and kept at his office, ill Perth, three alpha·
hetieally Hnanged yoting lists, namel;':(II.) Oue of the employees upon the :-)alaried
Starr;
(II.) One of the employees npon the ,Vages RtRff';
an(l
(c.) One of the employees oj' the 'Locomoti\'l'

Branch;
Hnd such lists shall contain, as nearly as possib.!e, the
names of all employers of the l'espec.tiyo branclws to
which t.hey reier, who are employed on the twenty·
eighth clay before thE' election day.

Sneil ll(nlliwJtioll~ lllust reaclJ the HetUl'Hhlg' Ofii('('r
at Perth !lot later tltall noon Oil the se\'cllt(,clli"h <Ia.\'
hf'fol'() the d~ltc llx(\d fOT the (~lectiol!.
(i. All ('mployees "egistel'ed ,ill the ]'c~ppcti\'(' lists
shall be cntitled to vote for OIl<, duly 1l0minai:e<1 nl('lllbcl'
or their st:JfT' or branch. to 1;(' a 1{ember of tit<' Al>lI('al
!l,,;l1'(1, 01' his Depui)'.
I,
Sholll,[ there be old,\' 1)118 lIotilinatio11 fol' the posi·
tiOll IIi' :'IIembet· 01' Depllty i'esl)('ctivel~', tl1(' pe1'SOll
llomirmted shall be declared duly elected as ),{el1lber
or Deputy, m; the ~Hse Illay be."
'

8. Shonld th(,1'e l,c mOl'e tha.lt one nOl1lination fo1'
the' position of Member 01' Deputy, a ballot shall he
taken as may he necessm·y.

lI4()

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE,

il. The Commissioner of Railways shall appoint H
l.teturning Officer and two scrutineers for each election,
n Ilrl one of such scrutineers shall be a salaried officer,
and the other a wages employee. Notice of such appoint·
ments shall be published in the GoveTilJllent Gazette.
10. Porthwith after the date for receiving nominations the Returning Officer shall cause ballot papers
ill the form "A" in the schedule to be printed and
sllpplied to ever): employee of the branch.
11. The voter '8 name must not be \n'itten all the
ballot paper.
l~.
'l'he ballot paper shall contain a list of all the
persons validly nominated for the branch to which the
yater belongs, arranged alphabetically in the order of
their snrnames.
lao All ballot papers shall be delivered or transnutted by post prepaid, or by train, to the Returning
Officer, Commissioner of Railways' Office, Perth, in en-velopes which will be provided for the pmpose, and
mnst reach the Heturning Officer on or before the day
fixE'd for the election.
14. :\0 employee shall be compelled to record hi~
\'ute, and no employee or union of employees, and no
other pNHon whomsoever shall cam'ass for votes or attempt in any way to influence voters by circular or
otherwise; u nd Oll any hread of this regulation thp
deetion of any Clllllli(late in whose lnterest the emlVass
\YaH made shall be void.
15. On the clay l1cxt following the day fixed for the
pleetion the Ueturning Officer shall, in the presence of
tlw scrntincers, proceed to asceri-aill the total number
of Hltes recorded for each canc1iclt1te; and the Returning Officer shall declare the candidate obtaining the
ma.iority of votes for the position of :Member or Deputy
from tho Salarif'c1 or Wages Staffs or Locomotive Branch
rpspeeiivcl:v to be duly elected, and shall cause the resnIt to })(l published in the Government Gazette.
Pro\-idcil that should an employee be nominated for both
the position of Member and Deputy, and receive the
majority of votes as .Member and Deputy, then the calldidate obtaining the next largest number of votes as
Deputy shall be deemed (jnly elected as Deputy.
The ballot papers sha1i, after being counted, be elldosed in a sealed packet, and be retained by the Heturning Officer.
They shall not be opened unless a
seru tiny is demanded, when such scrutiny shall be conclnrted by the Heturnillg Officer and the two scrntineers.
The ballot papers I\ill remain' in the Returning Officer's
cnsto(jy for t\Tenty-oight days, and will then be destroyed.
r f a s('rutin), is demanded, application therefor must be
made iu writing to the Heturning Officer by not less
tlu1ll sewn voters, within :fourteen (14) days after the
publication of the results aforesaid.

] G. Whenever there is an equality of votes at the
election, ,md the addition of one vote will allow any of the
eandidates to be elected, the Heturning Officer shall himself record such additional \'ote.
Any cnndic1ttte may,
hefore such casting vote· is given, withdnny from the
election.
17. Eyery notice of appeal to the Appeal Board
shall be in writing in the form "13" in the schedulE'.
and shall be addressed to and lodged ,,-ith the CommissiOller of 'Railways within fourteen days of the elate
of the decision nppealcrl from.

18. The Commissioner shall forward such notice to
the Chairman of the Appeal Board, who, if the notice
discloses a ground of appeal \yithin Section 69 of tho
principal .Act, shall thcnmpon :fL" a time and placo for
the hearing, and eomlll111ricate the same t.o the Commissioner.
19. The COlllmissioner shall cause notice of the time
and place of the hearing to be given to the other membel'S of the Board and to the appellant, and shall direct
that arrangements be made for the appellant to attend
before the Appeal Borm1.
~O.
'1'he attendance of the appellant and of witnesses
for tho appellant shall, in the first instance, and until
othcr,,-ise directed hy thn Hoanl, be ,rt the expcllsP of
the appellant.
,

~1.

J<;lllployees wishillg' to attend I)('fort, the Board
witncsst's for an np}l('lIant lllust gin' to their immediately snperior oflieel' three deal' days' llotiec ill
\\'l'itillO' thereof, and lean) for such purpose Irill thereupon be arranged, and will be entered as without plty,
ur in tlebH against any Inan: which, under the DepartIllental regulations, lIlay be due to such employee, as
he may desire.
'I'ho Depa.l'tJl18nt will issue passes to
riS
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the appellant and his witnesses, but in the event of a
decision against the appellant the value of such passes,
at ordinary fares for Departmental privilege tickets,
may, unless the Board otherwise directs, be charged
against the appellant, or with the concurrence of the
holders thereof may be treated as privilege free passes
under the Departmental Regulations.
22. The allowances to witnesses for their expenses
shall be as follows:Ca.) To those employed in the Hailway Department,
ordinary wages and travelling expenses in
force from time to time.
eb.) 'fo those not employed in the Hailway Depa
ment, such witnesses' expenses as are allowed
in Local Courts.
~3.
In the event of any dispute or question arising
as to the meaning of these Regulations or any portion
thereof, or as to anything done or alleged to have boon
done thereun,ior or contrary thereto, the same shall be
referred to the Commissioner of Railways, and his dedsion shall be final.
~4.
The Regulations made under Section 76 of "'1'he
Government Railways Act, 1904," and published in the
Government Gazette ·on the 15th day of April, 1904,
and all Departmental Regulations and instructions or
agreements in regard to Appeal Boards in force at the
coming into operation of these Regulat.ions are hereby
revoked or modified in so far as they are in ,conflict
with these Regulations.
25. These Regulations shall come into force on the
1 Gth day of O.otober, 1908.

THE SCHEDU1~E.
Form "A."
\V],]S'I'l<JRN AUS'J'RALIAl'T GOVERN~mN'1' HAILWAYS.
'file Government Railways Act, 1904.
The Appeal Board.
Ballot Paper.
For the election of a :Member or Deputy of the ..... .
. . . . . . . . Branch on the Appeal Board, constituted under
rhe Act above-named.
l.nitials of Returning Officer ......... .
Candidates for Election.
eThe names of the Candidates to be here stated ill
alphalJetical order of their snrnames, with rank anil
home station following.)
Do not vote until you have carefully read the directiol]s ou the back hereof.
Directions.
The voter ean vote for OIle Candidate only.
The
voter is to wholly stri/.;e out the nallW of every Cand'i'fhe voter must take
date for 'whom he does not vote.
carc not to leave ullcancelled the name of more thaI'
ouo Candidate,' or thi~ paper will be invalid.
ThIS
Ballot Paper is to be then forthwith enclosed in the
accol1lpanyfng printell envelope, duly stamped, and posted
at a post office, or forwarded by train in such time
as to reach the Hetnrning Officer before or during
..... .. .. .. ...
No employee is compelled to record
his vote, but if he does not intend so doing he should
:tt ollce destroy his Ballot Paper.
AllY employee, or
unioll of employees or any other person whomsoever, who
canvasses for votes, or attempts to influence any voter
in any way, renders void the E'lection of the candidate
in whose interest the canvass Is ma.de.
'1'he voter's
llalllO must not be written on this Ballot Paper. Any
voter who fails to comply with these directions renders
his vote invalid.

. .. . ;................ .
~

Returning Officer.
Commissioner's Office,
Perth, ..................... .
Form' 'B."
WES'I'j']IU, A \TS'I'RALIAN GOVEHN.MJ~N'I' HAlLWAYS.
The (~overlllllent Railways Act, 1904.
X oti"c- ot Appeal to Ule Appeal Bon·tll.
To til" Coml1lissioner of Railways.
[,. . . . . . . . .. . of ..... _ ... _.. employed (or :ately employed) .............. ,)11 the Government RaIlways nt
. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3H. '.' . . • . . • . • . • • • • and having heen
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continuously employed on the Government Railways for
one year, do hereby appeal against a decision of* ..... .
. . . . . . . . given on the ...... day of .......... whereby I
was~·· ............ for an offence alleged to have been
committed by me, namely:-(state particulars) ....... .
I have read and understand the provisions of the Act
and the Regulations thereunder relating to appeals.
Signature ................... .
Address ..................... .
Date ....................... .
l{eceived by the Commissioner of Raihmys the ..... .
day of .......... 190
Transmitted ey the Commissioner of Railways to the
Cnairman of the, Appeal Board the .. , ......... day of
'" .... """ ,190
"Appellant to insert title of officer against whose
decision he appeals.
.
*"Appellant to insert l!1.ned; Reduced to lower class
or grade; or Dismissed, as the case may be.

Demolition of' Hay and Cha1!' Shed. East Pm·th.
(addressed to the undersigned and marked
on outside "Tender for Demolition of Hay and Chaff
Shed' ') will be received up to noon on Thursday, 29th
October, 1905, for the Pnrchase and Removal of Hay
and Chaff Shed at East Perth.
Plans and Specifications may be seen at the office
of the Chief lDngineer of Existing Lines, Perth.
No tender necessarily accepted.
Commissioner's Office,
Perth, 7th October, 1905.
'l']~NDER.s

]i'nl'chase of Oil Engine, Chaff-cntter, nnd
other appurtenances,
TE"\ DI~RS (addressed to the undersigned and marked
on the outside '( 'render for purchase of Oil Engine,
etc.") Iyj]] be received up to noon on Thursday, 22m1
October, HlOB, for the purchase of an Oil Engine, Chaif<lUtter, anel other appurtenances stored in Hay and Cha,ff
Shed at East Perth.
Pnrthcr particulars, as also Conditions of. Pur~hase
and Tender forms, may be obtained at the office of the
Chief Engineer of Existing Lines, Wellington Street,
Perth.
.
Neither the highest nor any tender necessarily ac·
cepted.
Commissioner '8 Office,
Perth, 7th October, 1905.
()ontract.

1'01'

Return of Sales of Material to Private Firms or PerSOilS from 1st .June to 30th September, 1905.
Authority
Amount.
No.
Particulars of Material.
£ s. d.
389/0S.-1 set points and crossings
20 0 0
7 pairs of rails
15 15 0
:391/0S.-2 point blades
7 10 0
2 stock rails
4 10 0
Point box and rod
2 0 0
3S7/08.-6 Barton burners..
0 15
3SS/OS.-11 old boiler tubes
0 10 0
324/0S.--44 tons 12 cwt. 3qrs. scrap iron
50 + +
4:3 tenls 2 cwt. blacksmiths' serap
21 11 0
34S/08.--+2 COli nectors for exhaust fans,
7 eOllnectors for drop indicatOTS, n screws for drop indica1 1]]
tors
22 13 5
397/08,-39cwt. 1qr. 201bs. iron channels
3 ] 10
5cwt. Oqr. 171bs. angle steel ..
13cwt. lqr. 6lbs. Farnley iron
19 5 10
6in. elia. .'
::\95/08.-.17 tonb 8cwt. N ewcftstle coal ..
1
23 ]
382/08.-253 tons 10cwt. old tyres
22S "9 o
0 12 Ii
394/08.-1 sot blue prints (truck details)
33 () K
404/0S.--4 pairs wheels and axles ..
() ') 6
40S/0S.-] blue print (grain shed)
630/07.--1 ;30 pairs fishplates
-I 1+ 6
400/0S.-1 old stove
o 10 0
4l0/0S.--1cwt. fishbolts
() 16 4
3S6/0S,-12 yards lubricator wick
() 3 u
414/{)S.-S old tarpaulins "
8 0 1I
435/0S.-1 tOll second-hand dogspikes
11 0 {J
409/08.-·-S0 yaTds armoured cable (19/12)
22 14 li

°
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Authority
No.
PHrtieulars of Material.
407/0S.-6 pieces Kork matting ..
3S4/0S.-50 sleepers (old) ..
,'
417/0S.-1 blue print (goods shed door) ..
328/0S.-1 engine spring ..
255/0S.-248 gallons castor oil
419/0S.-300 ferrules
352/0S.-1 old truck
2S5/08.-500 ferrules
420/0S.-1 piece copper plate, lSlbs.
438/0S.-1 loco. head lamp
±Il/OS.-100 sleepers
±26/0S.-1,000 dogspikes
630/07.-Second-hand rails and fastenings
428/0S.-2 bars spring steel
446/0S.-2/5 old rails
439/08.-1cwt. 1qr. 20lbs. copper plate
444/0S.-4 mattresses
427/0S.-6cwt. 2qrs. 8lbs. iron channels
425/0S.-Vaseline, solder, Chatterton's
compound, and tape .,
403/0S.-Tools, etc. ..
225/0S.-Ashes
229/0S.-Empty bottles, casks. etc,
4;50/0S.-12 old sleepers
±43/0S.-17!5~1:! super. foet jarrah. ,
44-S/08,-3cwt. 2qrs. 9lbs. elogspikes at £1 (j
per ton ..
433/0S.--12 pairs wheels and axles
423/0S.-01d bicycle
437/0S.-5 lengths condemned wire rope, .
449/0S.-4lJlcwt. fish bolts 3,t £20 per tOll
536/0S.-1 axle-box, second hand ..
535/0S.--5%cwt. sliort rail lengths at £9
per ton ..
,351/0S.-50 old sleepers at (id. eaeh
5'19/08.--1 hydraulic press (second-hand)
5-16108.-12 calico mops
,-;43/0S .. -350 split slabs
39S/0S.-2 axle-box brasses (second-Iullld)
:550/08.-4/24 rails at £S per ton, 4 pairs
fishplatcs at £10 pel' ton, ] 6
fish bolts at £16 per ton
225/0S.-Ashes
229/0S.-Old casks, etc.
;)47/0S.-2 pairs old trolley wheels and
axles
i552/0S.-3cwt. 3qrs. 231bs. bar copper at
129s. 2d. per cwt.
539/08.-10 tons 9cwt. 1ql'. spiral spring
scrap at 40s.por tOll ,.
±53/08.-2 trucks ballast ,.
;j41/0S.-16cwt. 1ql'. Collie coal .,
554/08.-40 carriage private door locks ..
55S/0S.-Gcwt. 3qrs. 2Ilbs.i1'01l plates at
29s. 9d. pel' cwt.
!364/0S.-1 front buffer box" G'· ..
:')65/08.-(i,000 sleepers (socond -haud) at
Is. each ..
579/0S.-1 engine bogie and ] into coupIi llg spring
562/0S.--2 block files
56S/0S.-80 'boiler tubes, class "G" ,.
2 slide valves, class "A"
1 pair bogie tyres, class "A" ..
500 boilor tube fennles at 16s.
Sel. pel' 100
553/0S.·-3 axle·boxes without bl'llSS(lS ..
566/0S.-2 copies drawings Barrack St.
bridge
:)66/08.-1 railway map
571/0S.-12 21ft. rails (::\:310.), seconclhand, 1 ton 6cwt, ] ql'., at £8
per ton (£10 lOs.); 12 pairs
fishplates, second-hand. Icwt.
lql'. Ilb.. at £10 per tOll (12s.
Id.); 48 fishbolts, new, lqr.
SIbs., at £20 pel' ton (6s. 5d.);
250 dogspikes, seeond· hand,
1cwt. Oqrs. 14lbs., at £12 pOI'
tOll (J3s. Ge1.)
+02/08.·-2 gauge glass protectors
Mi3/0S.-1 class "A" smoke box tube
. plate
;)8]/OS,--1:,)O sieepel's, s('('olld-hand, at Is.
eaeh
,')73/1J8.-;30 ,I':ll'ds lulJl'ieatol' wick, ~il1.
at :cld, pel' yard ..
.)78/0S,-1 cylinder and piston rod, dass
"G"

2741
Amount.
£ s . d.
3 10 0
1 5 0
0 2 6
1 10 0
38 4 S
2 10 0
35 0 0
4 3 4
0 13 9
10 0 0
5 0 0
4 6 9
50 0 0
1 15 ]
0 16 6
6 S 7
;i 14- 0
3 ]5 7
2 11

8 12
6 13
20 7
0 6
0 15

2
9
0
S
0
]I

3
IOU
4

9

(i

1I
0

(J

()

10

()

4-

5

0

]

0

()

2 9
1 5
50 0
3 .H
10
0 16

6
0
0..,

.)
')

[)

.)

0

0

:5 10 IJ
5 19 0
7 10 0
2
2;5

0

JO Jl

20 18
3 (I
0 S
]
3
10

(J

6

0
4

4

6
IS

;)

u

300

0

0

S 0
0 12
80 0
8 10
S 10

0
6
0
0
0

4 3
1 17

6

0
0

±
2

()

12

.J

(i

2

0

()

16

0

0

7 1()

0

U 1:0

ti

'j

:34

;)

(J

0

0
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Authoritv
No.'
Particulars of MatE'rial.
28;i/08.-70 boiler tube ferrules at 3d.
each
(;00 boiltn' tulw f0lTuies at ](is.
8d. per 100
;'()!)/IJS.-+ old trolley pedestals
;175/0S.-1 old tank ..
;,82/08.-1 roof lamp globe
;)S7/0S.-H; brake bloeks at 7s. 6d. paeh
;lSS/OS.--1 ton old fishplates (45Ibs.)
1 ton new fishplates (451bs.)
;lH3/0S.-1 engine bogie brass
570/0S.-30 sleepers, seennd·hand, at 6d.
each
;)8})/OS.-5(; yards lubricator wicking ~t
3d. (14s.), and 12 yards lulHl'
eator padding at ls. 3d. (15s.)
;lD2/U8.-·2 blue prints
225/0S.-Ashes
22D/OS.-Old casks, etc.
;390/08.-2 lubricators
2815/0S.-500 ferrules
;)76/0S.--Qualltit~· uniform buttons and
braid
(i02/0S.-2ficwt. dogspikes
..
..
H01/OR.--2 trollies (£8); 1 ]Jail' old 'Nheels
and axles (£1 lOs.); 2 parcels
eondell1ned win' rope (£1)
(i(I3/US.--;il) buffer springs ..
G07/OiL-ii pairs ul<1 wheels :md axks
(i04/01i.--2() old sleepers, N orthall1
~;35/08.-(iP6 gallons eastoT oil at 8s. 1 d.
tjl(ijOH.-<tl1alltit.r of badges and braid..
(il:)jOS.-2·, ynTds lubTi(,:1tor padding ..
;)RRjOS.-l0() window humping pads
.iS4jOil.-"·O old sleepers, Northern railway
G03/0S.--:2;1 bufl'cr springs ..
;i77/08.-·' brakl' snows and nuts (£2
lOs.); 1:2 engine springs (£+2);
2 slide yah'es (£7); 2 Yll In'
spindles and buddes (£4 lOs.);
100 draghooks (£S7 lOs.)
;jSli/US.-21l slp()]>prs, Northam
() I :l/OS.--lcwt. 34rs. lllbs. spring steel
(iH)/OR.-4;) tOllS (approx.) old steel rails
at £3 lOs. 6d. pPl' ton
;)7~/lIs.-2 lulJri(',ator pads ..
030/08.-16 old sl()('IH'rS, PPl'th
~2;)j08.--(~uantit:v ashes
:l::D/OS.-quantity old tins, <'1;c.
().f.2/0S.-3 pajrf-' (,l1g"llH' \vheels
1 pail' bogie wheels
4 eoupling rods ..
(j axle bl'llSS(,S
(i,Vi /os.--:! old boil(']'s
(i:11/01i.-7ewi. lqr. ~lIlbs. ",ild st.'('l, 2in.
sq.
(il·ijOR.-JOO slcnlwrs, s('(·ond·hal1d, .Nor·

Amount.
£ s. d.
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IJ
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()

W.A.

[OCT. 9, 19'08.

.\ uthority
No.
Particulars of Matl'rial.
(i43/08.-·'lOO sleepers, seeoud·halld, North
Fremantlc
(j44/(}S.-7cwt. 2qr8. 20lbs. mild stepl
plates, 7ft. x I in. x 3ft. (jin ...
(i48/08.-() bags soot
G09/08.-1 copper plate a.t ;j;js. pCI' n\'t.
(i49/0S.-3 tons steel borings
229jOS.-·Empty oil banels, de.
'I'otal

,JOHN 'I'. 8.HOH'I',
OOll1 III issio 111'1: of
Central Railway Otlices,
Perth, 6th October, H)u/;.

Amount.
£ s. d.
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5 ()
1 :; 0
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~
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()
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2 10

tham

(i:l:l/OS.-5rwt. Oqrs. l:m,s . .N.C.H. iron,
Jill . .x ~ .)in.
(i;lli/Oli ...-I dass "6"
(,l1gil1(', :-in. 2H)
(amount inellld('s £(j,,11 for re·
pairs)
..

GAZETTE,

Il

:l 1·1
3,~;,+

()

()

THE ROADS· AU!" 1902.
Kellerbe'rrin Road Board.
Department of Public Works,
Perth, .2nd September, .1OOS.
I T is hereby notified, for general information, that the
Llon. the Yiinister for Works has been pleased, un(ler the
provisions of Section 47 of "'J'he Roads Act, 1902;"
to appoint ?vIr. Henry Arthur Goodall to do the ncc('ssary
things for preparation of lists, and to act as Heturn·
ing Officer; also to appoint the following dates for the
yurious e\'euts in connection with the Kellerberrin Haa,l
Board for the election of mem bel's:
Preparation of .lists
12th September, IPOS .
"ceeiying claims and objections .. 26th September, 1908.
ltevision Oourt
3rd October, lP08.
IJist to bc signed
7th October, IP08.
:\ olllinations
10th October, 1HOS.
I<Jlection
17th October, lPOS.
~'. L. S'1.'RON AOH,
Under Secretary for Public Works.

Xellcrbcrrin Road 150([1'd.
Department of Public 'Works,
Perth, l(lth September, WOS.
I T is horeD,)' noti fiet!, for general information, that. the
HOll. the ?dinister for \Vorks has been pleased, uudor
tl", proyisiolls of Section '1·7 of' "'l'he Ronds Aet, .Hl02,"
10 appoint the following Polling Plaees for the L<JJectioll
of MCllllibl'S in ('on,wdion witll the Kellerberrin R{)ad
Board : Kellerbel'l'in,
Doodlekinc,
Nangecnan',
QwoJlyn,
Mt. Stirling,
~I erre(liu.
1<'. I~. S'I'HONACH,
Uncl<'r Seeretary for Publie Wo~·ks.

-----------

--..- - - - - -..- - - - - - - - -..--..::::::::=.....--..::=:==-.:::::.:=:.::-====
P1tblic W01'ks Ad, 190.2.

P.W. H26/1901i.

NOTIOE

01"

.RESUJYIP'l'ION.

E([stern Rnilw(ty .. -.. CI.(tl'emont.
NOTIC]~

is hereby given, ltJ1(! it is hereby cleelared, tlmt the Reveml piect's or lXLl'cels of Ittnd deserlbecllll the Sehedull1 hereto-being all in the SWltll District-lmye, in pnrsnanc(' of the written a,pproval "nd consen1', of His Exeellcney the
Governor, dated the 7th d,,:v of October, J n08, been set ,qmrt, taken, or resumed for the pnrposes of the Eastern
R,'1ilway, and tlutt the part of L<tps!ey [',(lad l'cfl'l'l'C'd to in s\1ch SchednlC' '1nel which is by this nut,iee so taken or resumed is
wholly closed.
And further, Notiee is hereby given tha,t the s,1id pieces ur p'1rcels of land so tn!wn or resntlled fl,]''' ma.rked off
Oil the map or plan, which lllay be inspected at the ofJiee of the Minister for Works, Perth.
Schedule.

xo. on Plan, I
I'.W.D.,W.A .. 1
No. 13980.

\ Crown

Occnpier 01' Repnlf'ti
O('cnpiol'.

UrOWll

1_
Certified coneet this 7th day of October, Hl08.
,JAMES PRIOE,
i\Iiuistel' for W ol'ks.

~ij,ual

iou.

I Claremont

I )E~1'iCI'i ptiOli.

Pltrt; of Lapsley Road

(l uallt1t,r.

11.

r.

U

0

E. A. S'1.'ONE,
(JovernOI"H Deputy in Exeeutive Oouncil.
Dated this 7th day of October, WOS.
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TENDERS
Date of
Notice.

1908.
10th Sept.

:~rcl

FOR

GAZETTE,
PUBLIC

2743

W.A.

WORKS.

Nature of Work.

Dute of Closing.

"Where and when Conditions of Contract, etc., to be seen.

iYletl'opolitan Arterial Stormwater DrainaO"e-Hvc1e Park
iYlain ~md Sew~r, CO;ltract No.
19
Hall's Creek Police Station-

Noon on 'l'uesdtty,
the 13th October,
H10B

Contractors' ROl.l1ll, Perth, on and ttfter 12th September,
1908.

Noon on 'l'uesday
Contractors' llOOlll, Perth, and Court Houses, Broome,
the 13th Octob;r:
Port Hedbnd, and 'Wyndham, on and after 15th
1908
September, 1908.
:lrcl Sept. i Hallis Creek Post Vffiee-Renova- Noon on 'l'uesdav. Contractors' Room, Perth; and Court Houses, vVyndthe ]:,1h Oetob;r.
httln, Broome, a.ud Port. Hedland, on tt11(l after 15th
tions and Repairs* ~
::leptembor, 1908.
1908
24th Sept. Wagin Post Office-Hepairs, etc.' N 0011 on 'J'upse1.w, Conti·ftctol'S' gOOlll, Pcrth; Court House, \V agill; and
the Vlth Octo])e·;·,
P.IY.A.D. Office, Al1xtny, on and a.fter 29th Septem190H
ber, lH08.
24th Sept. Alhany Resic1ency-Rpllovations Noon on rr uesda,y~. I Contractors' Roolll, Perth, and P.vY.A.U. Offiee, Albany,
the 13th October. '
on and aftcr 29th September. 1908.
and Repairs
190B
Bunbu1'J' HospitH 1-·-'1 'H.1'-p,wing' Noon on' Tllesday, Contractors' llOOlll, Perth, and Court Honses, Bunbury
the 13th October,
"ud Busseltoll, on and after 29th S!;ptcmber, 1908.
Ylwd, ete.
190B
2Mh Sept. [Jay I)",vn School and Quarters---· Noon on Tnei3(la,y, Contractors' gO()Il1, Perth: Court House. Cue; and
the l:-lth Oet.oher.
P.vV.A.D. Office, Gemldton, on and ,,£tel' 29th SeptemAdditiolls
her, HJ08.
1908
Coolg'a1'die HospiLLl-·-A ltpl'ations ~ oon on rl\u~bda Y, Contractors' \-(OOlll, Perth; Court House, Coolga,rdie:
the i!ith Octoh,,;',
and P.\-\ .A.D. Olliet', I(,tlg'oorlie, on and after 2})th
H nd Dl'aina.g;e
190B
Septemlw 1', HlOS.
Noon on 'l'ueHcta,y., Contractors' Hoom, Perth, "nd COllrt House, N (,lI'castle,
J:\ eweltstle- 130lga rt
[{,Ii I waythe 20th Oet;,:
011 and after 22nd September, 190B.
Bolgart COlltrHd t
her. 1905
1st Oct.
Pert.h Public LlbJ'ary- VerHlllhth ~oon 011. ~'ue1:3day, Contractors' H,OOlll, Perth. 011 anel "ftel' (jth October,
the 20th Oet;HlOS.
tu Qu"rtel's
bel', H)OB
-:N 0011 on ~rllesda.y, Contraetol's) nOOlll, Perth: and l:,esiclPl1t 1'lagistl'ate's
:lOth Sept. Port Hedland-· Court Houcle'''' c
tl1(\ 27th Oct;;OfIiees, Port Hedla.nd and Bl'oollle, on and a.fter lith
October, H10S.
bol'. WOS
I st Oct.
Noon on 'l'ucschLy, Contractors' HOOlll, }'erth; \Vm'den's Offices, Cue, SandSandstone Post Officu" tl
the 27th Octo-'
stone, fend Mt. J\lhgnet; ,md P.W.A.D. Office, Geraldb81', 1908
ton, on and after Gth October, 1908.
Kth Oet.
Bunbury School··-Gravelling a.nd Noon on '['uusday, ! Contractors' Room, I'erth, and Court Houses, Bunbur\'
the 27th October,
and Busselton, on ttl1d >Lfter 18th October,. 1908.
'.
Drainage
1908
vV.A. Buildings-·.. Qual'l'ying and Noon on 'I'llcsday, Contractors' BOOlll, Purth, Oll ~md "fter 13th October,
Kth Oct.
the 27th October,
Ul08.
Delivery of (imuitl'
1908
Ktll Oct.
J<ookynie School fend <'lcmrters- Noon on 'l'uesdlLY· COl1t.ractors· J{001ll, Perth; P.A.W.D. Offices, K,tlgoorlie
the 27th Oetob~r, , and l\i,.,.lcolm: 11n(l COlll't HOllse, Kookynie, on 'Lnd
Additions and Renovations
1\)08
after 13th October, 1908.
Kanowna School--Renovtttiolls, l'oioon on 'I'neschy, Contractors' l'tOOlll Perth; Court House, i(anmnm; "md
8th Oct.
the 27th Oet.ober,
etc., Contract
P.W.,l...D. Office, Kalgoorlie, on and 'Lfter 18th
190K
October, 1HOS
Clarclllont Hospital for the 1ns"ne Noon on Tuesday, Contr'Lctors' HOOlll, Perth, mlll Conrt House, Frellmntle,
tlth Oet.
the 27th October,
on and "ftel' l:ith October, Ul08.
·--J!'arm Buildings
1908
North Perth School
J~ellovaNoon on rrUeSdi'LY, Coutl'cLctor's ROUUl, Perth, 011
allll 'Lfter l:3th
Kth Oct.
the 27th Octobe'r,
tions, etc.
October, IDOl'.
1908
Clacklinu School Qllartel's----Ad- Noon on '.L'uesday, COlltradors'Room, Perth. <Lllll Court HOllse, Northam,
Sth Oct.
ditions, ctc,
the 27th October,
on and after 18th Oetober, 1905
190H
Broome, Corpol'al.aucl Constahles' Noon on 'J'ueslhty, Contractors' rcoom, Perth, ,mel Court Houses, Brooll1e,
Hth Oct.
Qnfel'ters-Repairs .. e
the 3rd NovemPort Hedlal1d, and Onslow, on and after 18th Oetobcr,
ber, H)OB
1908.
Sept.

}(epairs'~

a

*'1'elegl'aphic tenders similarly addressed and marked will be received up to the same hour, plOvicled that writtcn
tenders in due form h"ve previously. been lodged with the (a) Resident Magistrate, 'V yndham, Broome, 01' Port Hedland;
(b) Hesident ]Yl"',gistrate, Broome, Wyndham, 01' Port [-[edland; (c) Resident Ma,gistrate, Port Hedln.ud 01' broome; «(I) W arden, Sandstone, Cne, or iYIt. Magnet; (c) Resident ::\'lfeg'istrate, Broome, Port Redbnd, or Onslow.

t Plans i1nd Specifie'ttions efm also be ohtained

011

payment of g guineas (.£8 3s.).

Tend'Jrs are to be addressed to "'1'he Hon. the iYIini3ter for Works," and will bl' received at the Public' Works
Office, Perth. The lowest or any tender will not necessarily be accepted.
By order of the Hon. the Minister for W orh,
J!". L. S'I'llONACH,
Uneller Spuretary for Public W Ol'ks.

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, W.A.
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WESTERN AUSTRALIAN TENDER BOARD.
Accepted Tenden.
following' List of Accepted 'l'enders is published for general information :--

'render i
Board No. :

731/08
675/08

700/08
730/08
099/0'0
092/08
761/0'0
H4S/0S
7:14/08
782/08
190/0S

[96/08

HI6jOS

....-....--..

IGuthrie & Co.

Oepitrtmellt concerned.

Particulf1l's.

Contractor.

Du.te.

---..------.. -----.--1"i ..

Rab'!.

---~~--.~~--[

I

ton Cotton Waste...
... 'Goldfields Water Supply £40.
Cartacre of Coal from Perth Rail- I Perth Public Hospital ! Is. 9d. per ton.
way Station to Institution
Removal of Cinders from Institution
Is. 3d. pel' ton.
i to 30th June. 1909
lOs. each.
... EducatiGll
.. ..1 50 Tables, Schedule 103A ...
28/9/0'0 A. Whecler ...
£1'0 lOs. pm' ton.
28/9/08 London and Ham- I 5 tons Sulphuric Acid, 90 per cent. Mines ...
strength, f.o.l'. Kamballie
burg Gold Recovery
Co. (1905), Ltd.
Firewood for Pinjm Battery for 12
Do.
17s. od. per cord
3/10/08 H. Lord
months
£5 15s. per ton
Do.
3/10/0'0 R. K. Oates & Co. Cartage for Pinjin Battery for 12
months
25. Id. pel' yard
Do.
10 bolts of Filter Press Cloth of
3/10/08 G. Wills & Co.
60 yards each
£45
3/10/0'0 The National Cloth- Making' Uniforllls as per Schedule Lumwy
97A
ing Manufactur·
ing Co., Ltd.
Gaols
Card BO"'l'ds as pel' Schedule 102A
£1685s.
5/10/08 Middows Bros.
Do.
2 tons Coil' Yarn No.1
I £30 pel' ton
1/10/08 Lochore & Co.
Do.
·k tons Coil' Yarn No. 2
£25 per ton
Delivered c.i.f. Fremantle
29/'0/08 Charles Edwards ... .1<'irewood at York to 30th June, All Depa,rtments
1909, Schedule 17Item 22(5
16•. Sd. pel' tun
16s. Sd. pel' tOil
Item 227
17 s. 6el. per ton
Item 228
Cartage at Midland Junction to All Departments
1/10/0'0 Mrs. Smiley
30th June, 1909, Schedule 22
Item 238 .. .
M.
Is.
Item 239 .. .
28.6d.
Item 251 .. .
2s.6d.
Item 252 .. .
Item 253 .. .
3s. Sd.
3s.6d.
Item 254 .. .
b'ish at Broome, to :~Oth .Tune, 1009 All Departments
:3/10/08 R. Rumming'
Fresh Fish
3d. per lb.
3d. per lb.
Salt
3~el. per lb.
Sllloked ::
26/9/08
26/fJ/08

I w. H.

..'
McCorlllack

i 1

I

fJth October, 1908.
'1"Yan~fe?'

of Oontract.

THE following contract lms been transferred:Tender
Board No.

To

Oct., 190'0

750/08

Bread at Collie to
Schedule 2, Item ;:;

R Waters

W. P. 1I,eid

Particulars.

80th

June,

IHOn.

9th October, 1908.
Oancellation

~t'

Oontracts.

'I'HE following Contracts have been mmeelled : rrender
Boftrd No.

Date.

l)a.rticuiars.

COlltl'actOl' .

I

597/08
196/08

I 29th Sept., 1.908

I 12th

Aug., 1908

,j'1111es Sutherland
Charles Edwards

Forage at Lawlers to 28th J<'ebruary, 1H09.
Firewood at per cord at York, to 30th June, 1909, Schechlle
17, Items 226, 227, and 228

9th October, 1908.
Oontracts cOlnpletecl.
T}lE following Contracts have been completed:'render
Board No.

[)".te.

COllLnwtOl'.

:IHO/OH

21st ,Jllly, 190'0 ..

:II:lO/OH
:lkO/OH

1i)th Aug not, H1UH
7th S"pt., WOH .

(,. P. Hal'l'is Searl'" '" Co"
Ltd.
Sandovel' & Co.
Wm. Det-mold, Ll·d.

2nd Octoher, IHOS.

P:trti0"ttlal'S.

Item 253,t-Steel, milel, tmgle np to I· inch.
Item 17t:1o-Brieks, hest, fire, English.
Item 467---Cltrbon, semi-record, foolscap, HEllam's .. ,

OCT.

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, W.A.
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Tenders fO?' Oa1'tage for State Batteries.

Amended from Gazette of 2nd October, 1908.
Contractor.

Particulars.

I

I

N k ld B
. ,\. H 'V th'
,
G. A. Bateman.
G. A. Bateman.
S
1'08.
,_ . • . ' er
elmer.: Greenbushes Battery, i Greenbushes Batter\'.
Mt. Ida Battery. , Lmden Battery..
N th E d '
Bunbury Em!. ..
Aecep ted8/5/1908.IAccep ted29/5/1908.! Acce~to:d 26/~/i90S.
Accepted 26!9/HJOtJ.
~ oc 0

I
d.

£

s.

d.

.£

£

2

(j

0

s.
0

d.

020

o

ti

0

s.
1

d.
0

050

o

5

H

0

1

0

0

2

U

0

2

0

0

I

U

0

:3

0

0

(j

0

0
0

5

ot
(jt
(l

0

7

tit

(j

10

Ot

0

10

()

s.

£

Minimum at per consignment (one Or
more packages) not excOleding 281bs.
At per consignment (one or more
packages) over 281bs. and not exceeding 1cwt.
At iper consignment from 1cwt. and
not exceeding 3cwt.
From 1cwt. and not exceeding 5cwt.,
at per cwt.
At per consignment from gcwt. and
not exceeding 5cwt.
1<'rom 5cwt. to lOcwt.
From lOcwt. to 20cwt.
At per ton of 2,240lbs., and every
}1dditional ton or portion thereof
to be p1'0 rata

0

5

0

5

0

5
0

;")

0*
0*
0

* Per cwt.

AUS'1'RALIAN GOVERN1HENT TENDER
BOARD.

is
is

ti*

0
;)

0

0

t

:3'>
0

0

7
7

At per c{Jnsig'llznent,

Date of

Supplies required.

closing.

1905.
Sept. 28

Firewood £01' Pumping Stations
at Subiaco, Causeway, and
Central (Leederville)
for
pumping season, 1905-09
Aug. :W Copper Pipes, Plates, and Bars,
for Railway Department
Sept. 19 Firewood for State Battery,
Bm'tville, for 12 months
Sept. 28 Cartage of General Battery Supplies from Railway Station to
State Battery at Coolgardie
for 12 months
Sept. 28 Car~age of General Battery Supplies from Railway Station to
State Battery at Nannine for
12 months
Sept.
100 bars Copper Rod, lin., and
16 lengths Copper Pipe, 4·~in.
(j
Oct.
2,000 tons (more or less) of Limestone or Sandstone, approved
quality
Oct.
(j i 24 Bed Tables, adjustable oak
tops
Sept. 1(j Firewood for State Battery, Mt.
Ida, for a period of 12 months
Sept. 22 2,500 Blankets for Aborigines,
as per sample

WESTERN AUS'1'RALIAN GOVERNMENT TENDEr{,
BOAIW.
l'ende,'s

1'ende1's for Government Supplies.
Ditto of
Notice.

9

G. 'V. SIMPSON, Chairumn'1'ender Board.

Hth October, 190tJ.

WESTEI~N

"

0

0

1908.
Oct. 13

/01'

NewcasUe Coal.

'rENDERS will be received by the undersigned, until
2 p.m. on '1'bursday, 29th October. 1905, for the supply and
delivery of Newcastle Co"l for one, two, or three years,
as under:Delivery comnwlJ.cing 1st December, 1HOS.
Appl'oxhnate Quantity.
Place of DcliYel'Y.

For 1st year of

Contract.

Oct. 1:3
Oct. 13
Oct. 13

Oct. 13

Oct. 13

tOllS.

Fremalltle, North Mole Wharf
Geraldton Jetty
Buubui'y Jetty
Hopetoull
...

For 2nd and
31'd years of
Contract.

tons.

2:),000
40,OO{)
8,000 pel' aUllUlh
•. 500 pel' aunUIU
500 per annUll1

'l'ender forms and full particulars may be obtained on
application to-~
'1'he Comptroller of Stores, Sydney.
The Chief Storekeeper, Adelaide.
The Chief Railway Storekeeper, Melbourne; and
'rhe Chairman Tender Board, Perth.
No tender necessm'ily accepted.

I

Oct. 1:3
Oct. 20

G. W. SIMPSON,
Chairma,n Tender Board.

Nov. 17
W.A. GOVERNMEN'1' TENDER BOARD.

Tenders, addressed to the Chairman, Tender Board, Perth,
will be received for the above-mentioned supplies until
2 p.m. on the dates of closing.

FOI'

Sale.

Tenders must be properly indorsed on envelopes, otherwise they are liable to rejection.

'1'ENDERS, addressed to the Chairman, 'render Board
Perth, properly endorsed, will be received up to 2 p.m:
on Tuesday, October 13, 1908, for the Purchase of approximately 1,000 School Papers, and 36,000 School
Books, « Story of the World," new and second hand.

Particulars and tender forms obtainable on application
at the Tender Board Office, Pier Street, Pert.h.

Samples may be seen, and full particulars obtained on
applicat.ion at the Tender Board Office, Pier Street, Perth.

No tender necessarily accepted.

9th October, 1908.

G. W. SIMPSON,
Chairman Tender Board.

:N 0 tender necessarily accepted.
G. W. SIMPSON,
Chairman.
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TENDERS ACCEPTED.
Public Works Department,
Perth, Sth October, HlOR.
THE following list of 'l'<enders, recently accepted, is puhlisbc1d for general information :--

,

No. 546.

Date of

l>escription of

Name or
Cout,l'actol'.

A eceptance.

Contract.

.t

100R.

O(Jtoher

W. Atkilm
Pert,h

Do,

J. Jacoby,

Hedland

Port

Do,

R. P. &: W, H.
VhlCent

Do,

W. A. Adams,
Yitlling·up

s. d.

Ih-emuutle Storunvll.tCl' l,9n7 7 I·
Drainage~ I... efroy Roa,d
Draill, COlltrfl.ct No.
23
Roeboul'1l8 P.O.-Alter:17 10
~LtioDS, etc.
Perth Hospitn,l,-Nurses' ll,;;411 to 10
Quarters (alternative)
Sussex-YulJingup Lake Hate 16~. Ht!.
Cave RO:l(I---"Collstnwper elmill
tiOD of 67t Chains of
Road

By order of the Hon, the Minister for ''lorks,
:B'. L. STRONACH,
Under Secretary for Publie W Ol'ks.

,\UIHCllUl'lJRAL BANl( ACT, 19(1).
j i Ol'/1I

(or So/e.

'l'I';i\D!';IIC; I"ill l)(~ l,t'l'c,i",'.l for ill(' pUl'('itn;;\' of [jolllesi<'nd I\lo(,k -Hl5n/7~, ('o[ltaining InO aereR, situatp about
17 rnilr'H frolll 01'('('11hil1s 'Iud 14 i'rulll CUlldc-rdin,
,\.hout 1-4- ;[('r('s ha,\'C, hccll ele:uP(1. B5 nCl'CH ringbarkcd,
and :~:) ehains feneing' c'l'eet-cd.
l·'ull inforlllation Inay be obtained Oil application to the
:\!:magcr, J'gricultul'nl Hank, PC1'th, 01' tile Govcl'lll11cnl

L:w(]

Agt~nt,

York.

[OCT. 9, 1908.

VF.A.

'rRE TRADE UNIONS ACT, ]902.
(1 & 2 Ed\\,. VII., No. 19.)

Canedling of Certificates of He(fislty,
iJ. 724/1906.
Name of Trade Union: Al1lalgallla,tec1 'I'~mber Union of
'Workers (Coastal District) of '\Vesteru ~llstra lia,
Wal'o'lm. BnHich.
Uegister No. 112,
'I'Hl<.: certifieate of Uegishy of the ,Ihm'" 'llc'lltioIH":
rrade T~uioll is ilt'l'cby (',il ut-olleil Itt its 1'1'f11lt'si,
Da)ed this :,)th ria,l' of Oetolwl', 190:-:.

F.S.

'189/190~.

'NamB of 'l'rade Union: Goldfields ,\.malgamatecl :\Lilwrs'
Union of Workel's, OoolgaTClic Hnd, Distrid; No. ;~

Branch. HegistPr No. 22.
T1-JE cortificalt' 01' Eegistry of the ahllW-lllnutiolH'i!
',Ll'adp Uuion is hereby ('flllcelled at ii's reqm;st:
Date"-I "'lis '10i'h day of Septcmher, 1!lOS.
I".S,
~nlnc

~~()]

of

/HWiL
TIrade

Union:

F~oora,l'a

~tilH~l'K'

lV1l1011

of

WorkNs,
R('gir<tel' No. 4D.
THIDc e(,l't.ifiel1t,' "f l{egisl.Jy of the' ,(1)on'-I,I(HI: iOIH'.!
Trade ['llioll i;; lL'reby ('l\lltt'lled at it,~ l'eq11"st.
1>11,t<;<1 this :2->th tin,v of September, I HOs.
li'.S.11~/19(J:1.

of Trail('
U nion-Uoldfields
Alllalgamatorl
Minns' TTnioll of ,Vorkers ofW.A., Kalgoorlie
a.nd Bonltler No 1 B1'llneh, R,cgister No.4.
'I.'J.-[l~ c('l'ti fieate of Registry of tho abOVe-llllllJtiolwd
Trade Unioll is, hnl'(lb~' cane(,lled at its l'equest.
Da.tetl this 7th dny of October, 1908.
::\ \lIl1('

'I'ellllcrs will he rccc;ivc"l unW Hw 20th October. ] 908,
addrl'ss('(l to I'llp Deputy ;'I[anager, AgrieuJi-ul'nl Bank,

EDGA1't .'l'. UWI<;N.
Hoglstrar of Friendly Socieli('s,

Perl'h.

,\. McLAR'J'Y,
Deputy

~f auagp!'.

I ·"iil! Spptelll bel', HlOS.

:\mnClJUrl!RAI, BANK A(;'I', H)()(i.
Morlga.!Jc(, '8 Sale.
TI'::\Dli;HS will be l'P('('ivC'(! for tho purchas.· of llolllesle:ld Farlll (iHl4/74. t'lmtaining [{ill :1(']'(''4, situated "boui:
'1:1 Iniles frolll I<atalllling.
,\hout :; :tnc',,; hnv(' hc{'n deare(J and l'l1Hi,,:tied, ;iO a"I'ps
.'Ilt .1mi'll, Hod 1 Ii ehnins 2 ",in' f'mlt'illg (,I'edell. 'I'he pur.·haspr lllay hike OYl'l' amount a<l\'all(~cd I)), "'g-1'i<onltn1':\1
Bank.
E'n11 l':ll'iiculars may be obtain!)(] on :Ipplj"ation to til('
,\gl'ieultnl'al Bank, P()l'tlt. 01' Gtn-('rl1nH'nt Land Ag-ent.

I\ahlllning.
'l\'lld,'rs will bo r(,.,('in,,1 Hlltil i h,' ~Oth Udobcr, HlOS,
I" 1)(' address"ti to thc Deput.y ~l:lJl:tger, Agrie'nlt.nr:d
H:lllk, l'('rtlt.
i\ 0 «'lHlel' llce('s;;';lri Iy :\(,,,cpt('<I.
A. MnLAWrV,
Deputy ,Manager.

Tlll': 1i\.IllTSTRIAL, CONClliJA'l'lUN AND ARBI

'rRA'I'ION AC,]'. 1902.
(1 & 2 Edwd., VII., No. 21.)
C(II/('~liuli{)j( o( lIepist'ry.
i,. 72:1/19011.
::\:llll(' of rndnstrial ('niull: .-\,malgalll:lteti 'l'indwl' (:llioll
of \\'ork!'l's (Constn i Distrid) oj' ,\Y ('Stpl'll A II ,i,],1l Ii a ,
Waroona Brlllll'h.
Til E l'egi'H." of tIll' ahovc-u:WWfL I ntlust-rini ('11 ion is
IIt'1'8by en ni'ell('d at its rl'quost.
UlltNI this 5th tla,\' of Odolwr, 1908.

1''.1:'\. ~ LO/H)():!.
,\ :Imp 0 f [ll(l11stria]
\linl'rs' Unioll of
No. :l Brallt'h,
TH j,j I'Po'istry of' ttl{)
11<'1'('hO' (,~Ulc(''ned :It
Dnted this :lOth day

'ns

l'niOll: (lolilfie!.l" AlIlai;;allwtf'd
\\'orlwr;;, Cooigm:i!io :l.l1d Dist1';"!.

abOye~ll(lllll'd

IndllSLl'i.:ti {Tnioll is
r('(pwsi.
of SepttHllb"l', 1905.

ic.:-i. ,:2:lO/1 !)II:;'
:\:lllle of Tnill18\.l'i:1-i Union:

1~t),)l'Hl'a \lillurs' (;"ion of

'vVOl·kers.
Tl-n; registry oj' I'he nh')v(,-1Hllllf'd Intlust.ri:t-I ('nion is
ArmTmn/!'UH.AL BANK AC'I', ]001,.
.1! ort{Ja.{J(!i! 's 8((/".
'!'I<;:\JJj';HS al'(; inyite,! for the pUI'e1ms" of C:,P. L,(':tses
!I7S5/5:'), HiS(i/55. 0787/55. 07S8/5:3, :md HOlllcstend
1·':ll'lYJ 5H);1/74" .'ontaining ahoni li;;7 :1t'.ms, and situate
about 24 miles fro1ll Narrogill and 17 from 'Williams.
,\ bout (iD aues have been hurnt clown ani! partially
r-Ieared, (i0 aeres l'ingharkerl, awl 135 t'llains of feneing

I'osts ere(·ted.
'l'he purchaser may take over small alllount :Idvllllred
hy the Agricultural Hank, if desired.
F'llll particula,l's 11m)' he obtained on a pplica tion t.o the
. \gricultul'al Bank or GOV(,l'lllllcnt 'Land Agent, Nal'rogin.
Tontlel's will be received until the 20th Oc:tober, 1908,
to he add1'8SSecl 10 the nepnt)' Manager, Agl'icult.ur:tl
Bank, Perth.
No tender necessarily aeeepte(1.
A. i'vIcLAR'l'Y.
'00]>11 t,v Mana gel'.
J I th September, 1}l08.

h(,I'phv"ml('.(Il1ed :11 its 1"''11''':01.
!):l~('d ihis ::>t1-h day oj' 8Bph 111ht'l'. 1!IOS .
l

J<'.t',. 2!7/Hl03.
. '
Industrial ['Ilion-Bastern Goldfields Salll, 1':11'Y l,ahollr(']'s' and Rt'nv(,l1ge1'S' TTnioll of \Yorkers.
'I'l-j]~ l'cgistr,\- of the ahove-mlllwd Tnilnst.rinl (Tnioll
is hpl'!·hy (':llll't'lled at its reqllt'sL
Da\;l'i[ I his 7th day of October, 1908.
:\alllt' of

F'.S. -tll /1003 .

:\n Ille of flltlustria I Uniou-Golc1fieldg Al1UJJgamat~d
\Iincl'S' Union of \Yol'kers of \"'..A .. Kalgool'11"
ani! Boulder No. J Branch.
'I'HE registl'Y of the above-named fndust.ri:11 Unioll
is hereb,- ,·al\colJc.tl at its request.
f)at('(f this 7th day of October, 1905.
BDGAR- '1'. OWEN'.
j{,egistral' oj' Ii'ri"lldl~' Societios.
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LAND ANn TNCOJ\fFJ TAX ASSESSJifEN'1' ACT, 1907.
Not·icewHler Section 58.
LAND 'l'AX AND [NCOlVI]; TAX.
XO'l'ICE is hereby given that, 1)y virtue of Sectioll 5~l of
the abovenamed Act, and of every ot1181' power ena.bling 1m:
in that behalf. L the COlllmissioner of 'J\Lxation nncle1' the
"aid ,\et, appoint the <:bys mentioned helow to he the days
('n which the following '!'axes sha111'pslwetiv,'ly he on" nn,l
payable, th[(t i~ to say :--'
XatH1'e of Tax.

Date wheu due ;!wl

As:;.:essmeut Nnmhel's.

[Jand 'J\lX

Do.

] to l,5GH
1,6GO to ;3,U()U
:3,001 to 4.iiOU
4',501 to 5',;'\00
5,501 to 0,000
0,001 to 1'1,000
H·,OO] to 15,00G .. ,

Do,

J 6,007 to l5,HiS .. ,

Do.

] 5,100 to 1;),'K)O ..

Do.
Do

Do.
Uo,
Do.

payable.

1908,
.:\fonday, 2;)t11 Jihty
'ruesdn~y, 2nd J,u;;'
JiIonda.y, Rt,h J UllU
iYlonday,J5th June
Monday, 22nd June
~Iol1lh,y, 2\Jth J nne'
'I' h u 1'S 0 a y, Wth
July
T h u r s d a, y, 2:3rd
July
'['h ursday, ;joth
July
l;'ri(lay, :llst July

Do.
1 to HGO
851 to J,(;OO

In('Olne 'l'"x

Do.
Do,

I,GOl to 2,100

Do,
Do.
Do,

2,101 to 2,800

D",

,1,111 to ,i-,(j2'-'

Do.

4·,G26 toUli)U

D".

~"O;)]

»0.

5,451 to 5.54·'-,

Do.

5,G4,G to i;, 7S0

Do.

;),78] to G,OO;;

D(l.

(;.OOG to (iA·OO

)jn,

G(HJj to (;,i,;,O

])u,

li,5;)1 to G,i'i,O

Do.

G,7;)1

)j".

" ,OU1 tG 1,20U

2,SO] to ;,,800
;3,S01 to ,1.,110

P".

i

10 5,4·,;0

j " 7,()()()

7,20] to 7..l0U

Uo.

i' AU] to 7,500

D...

7,i,U] t.o 7,CUO

i

.:11.0mb \" 25th yI,(v
Tuesday, 2nd Jm;"
.iYlonchy, 8th June
lVlondav, li;th-Tmw
I1Iomby, 22ndJ lIlJ"
l\I ond;l,y, 2})t.h ,T unl'
'1'h ursday, lfith
July
'I' h n"1' ~ day, 2;3l'd
Juh
T h u ~, s d a. y, ;lOt.h
,July
'1' h Ll l' S day, nth
Alto'Hst
Th u~sda,'y, lath
August
'1'h ursd!,y, 20th
August
Thursday,
27th
AuO'ust
'l'h u ~s day, Brd
September
'1'hursday,
Wth
September
Thursclay,
17th
September
Thursday,
24.t.h
Septemhm
'J' h u r s d}( \' lst
Oet-ober .
'J'hursday, Hth
Octoher
'I'h 11rs d It y. 15t.h
October'

The said taxes s[mll be pa,ya,Lle to me at my office, tl,P
'l'axatiolJ Depal'tm, 'nt, Howi\.rd Street. Perth,
j,;nGAH, '1', OW]]1\'.
(:0111111i8810]161'

of

'l'a,xatiul1.

'l'nx;l,t.ioll Uepart.llleut. Pert.h,
1,:\ ,\D

Ai\'D INCOME 'j'AX ASSESS:VIEN'j' ACT,
1907,

O/'CJ'd:ue Nci

/Ifill;

uud ,1.'''6''oIll6"t8

thereon,

:\()'I'ICI'; is hereby giveu Llmt., by virtue of the abo\'e,
and of every other IJo\\-el' enabling' l1te ill
i h;li; iJehalf; I, the Commissioner of Taxation under the
,aid Ad, appoint Friday, the .318t ,lay of July, I!JOil,
to I,e the day on ,,,hich Lnn<l aMl Irwomc Taxes payable
by taxpayers who ha\'e, on the saicl 31st llay of July,
Inns. made' default ill furnishing their Land and In,
,'O!lll' Tax Heturns, as the ease may he, shal.1 he due and
"",yalll ...
:\otioe is fnrthel' herchy given that a fhlG of 10 pC,\'
('('Hi. wiil. in adclition to the said tax or taxes, be COl,
lected 'from cI'ery such taxpayer in OYE'r), ease 'I'h,?r!'
the said tax is not paid l~eforc the Qxpixation of thirty
,Jays afier tl", sai,l :nst dny of July, 1905.
!If-lilled .,:-\(',1"

EDGAR ,T. OWEN,
COl1u1lissioner of
'i'a..XU.tioll DOl'arttlwnt, Pori h.

T~lxatioll.

~747

GOVERN'lI:IEN'l' I,ABOUR BUREAU.

Cent-ral Office-J:'e1'th.
rVomen's Branch-Perth.

Branches to)' 'Mell and Women at Nortlwm and
Kalgoorlie.
JiJ.i'lIPLOY]';RS of Labour of every description are 1'0'
quested to make application to the Bureau when in need
of workers.
Registol's are kept in the va1'ious offices of men and
women looking for work.
Personal application cau be mnde durin& the usual
,,(nee hours,
lnten'iews between employers nlld employees can be
n rranged.

.JAMES LOXG'i'llORE,
Superintonclent of Govt, Labour Bureau.
27th July, 190G.

,\1 rssl:\G
i'ir/('

(!OI'r'I'I/()1C1/1

(,((2c11<'.

FHTENDS,

IHOil. [lag"

:!4flH. B2/J:!4S:!,

(':R:\P;RT \\'1 LLL\;\1 (;1.: !';ST has beell fOllll(l.
ALl"RKD I(ETHHO BHO\\':\, Jlll',liulll llllilc1, age'
about 30 y(';;rs, hpight about ;')ft. (jill .. hrOWll hail'. thi"
\"isage~ dark e01l1plcxinn; a lahol1l'(,l' and a llntivp of
Routh Australia; last h('arrl of at Lawlers fOlll' or iin'
,vpars ago, ancl at prosC'ilt )]('ii(','c(l to lil' in the :\orthWest.
(1nformatioll to I'h,' CTiminal In"('f;tigatioll
Branch, J'cTth.-B2/12G20.)

\\,lLL.iAIIl DO.NXELLL well built, age about ,W
years, height about 5ft, nill.. dark hail' an(l t;omplexioll;
last 'heard of at Perth ill April. wlJ(W his address was
neneral Post OfficI', 1'n1't1l, (inforlllation to the CrimilIal Iuvestig'ation Branch, J'erth,--B2/12615,)
JU;U[:\ALD Jl'HA~,\j{ H};n,LY. stout build, age 55
,Years, height ;):ft. 6in" hro'iVn hail' and moustache, light
blue eyes, GrC'(',l:=tn nose, t'n11' cOlnp]0xion; scar on nose;
Olle leg Sh(Htel' than til(' other; a miner or labon1'er
and a IlatiYl' of Bnglulld; last heard of about two years
ago \\-hen he was working in the ,Proprietary ;\Iine.
Broken Hill, J\J('w Ront.h \\'ales. and believec1 to h,,\,('
('om(' to j'hi" State, (fn1'Ol'lllatioll to the Crimillal In:
\'('stigal'ioll Br:tll(,h, pl'1'th.-rj2/12')I~,)

B'.I:U;DI';HICK CHA:\lP, I1lec1illIll build, age about 30
height ''ift. IUiu .. fail' hail' and moustache. fresh
eompl('xion; a Slll'\'ey hand anil a nati\'(' of Kent. f;;llgland; sen'('(l with the Imperial Y('oIllanry in South
Africa; last heard of at 'ringern!, Siding, Great SOllthern Hailway, ill ;\[ay this 'year. (IU[Ol'lllatioll to the
Criminal Tn \'('stigation Bra llcoh, j>prth,-B2/12i591,)

~-ears,

.JOI,S DlTNI'\, H'r,Y thin build, age 44 ,Y('ars, height
ML :!ill .. hrown hail' and 1II0uotael](> tUl'uilig grey, lighl
grey ey{-\bl'o\vs~ grey l''y(~S. lal'gp 11ose. lJ()}niuent teeth.
large ('aI's, long' \'isage ;Iei't arm lias beefl brokell; bol\"
legged; dressed iu hlack coat auil wai,;teoai. dark grey
n,,'lange trousers aud Cossaek boots; 1>"li('\'('d to 1)(' in
the :!ID}om distl'ict. (Informat.ion to the' nl'iminal In,
\'('stigation Brancoh, l'''1't.h,--B2/12(;24.)
!'ETKli ('ARH, stout huild, age 29, looks younger.
height 5ft,]Oin. 01' Ilill .. fail' hail' in,·lined to be red,
slllall fail' llIoustaehe, blue 8\'8S. Homan nose" rOllnd
"isa-ge, fair cOlllph,xion; little fing'('l' of right hand
('onti'aded; a labourer and a 1mti\'c of Ncw Zealand;
last heard of at Grecn Hills. Ileal' York, about tll1'e('
\\'('('l,s ago. (hlforlll:ltion to th' Crilninal rn\'(>stigatioll
BrHTleil, Pprth,--H2/12()23.)
('Hl'CKI I'; W.l:\GO (ah. naL). thin build, agp 30 to
hla('k whisker:;, thill
"isage; a laboUl'C'l'j left Bridgetown 011 the 2ud April
by tmin [or J\:orthrull, (Informtaion to the Crimin:d
j;~yestigation Brallch, Perth,---H2/12(J25,)
:]:1 years, height about 5ft. (jill"

;\lARIA COLLINS (no c1eseriptioll giyen), wife oj
the late .fohn CoJlill~ who diell at' Yictoria Hospital,
Ueralc1toll, on the 27th December, Ifl07, Last heard of
ai; Pelth, (Information to the Criminal IllY('stigatioll
Bran r h, Pcrth,-B2/1207G.)
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Registrar General's Office, Perth, 7th October, 1908.
rr is hereby notified, for general information, that the name of the undermentioned Minister has been duly removed from
the register in this Office of Ministel's registered for the Celebration of Marriages throughout the State of Western
Australia : R.G.
No.

1468

Residence.

Denomination au(l Name.

Date.

The Methodist Chu1'ch of Austmlasia.
The Reverend John W. Cook

3rd Oct., ] !J08

Registry District.

Laverton

Mt. Margaret.

IT is hereby published, for g'eneral information, that the following change of address of the undermentioned Minister
registered for the Celebration of Marriages throughout the State of Western Australia has been duly notified to and
recorded in this Office : Transferred

KG.
No.

Date.

To

Denomination and Name.

Residence.

1908/20

The Congregational ChUl·ch.
The Reverend .John Enright...

5th Oct., 1908

Residence.

Victoria!Park

Leederville .. ~

Perth

MALCOLM A. C. "FRASER, Registrar (t<>nm·a.l.

ESTA'I'ES ph100d under the charg'e of the Curator of Intestates' Eshttes for mm1agement during the month of September,
1908:-.-.-~-

!
No.

177/08
191/08
153/08
197/08
208/08
199/08
201/08
202/08
203/08
205/08
212/08
213/08
214/08
158/08
169/08
187/08
194/08
195/08
215/08
217/08
218/08
219/08
216/08
223/08
221/08

Name of Deceased.

r

~

~

~

~

~

j
Berrigrin
.
Cooigardie
Greenbushes ...

Hall, 'rhomas ...
.
Hall, Thomas .
.
McGlone, Edward, also
known as Edward Dunbar
McLennan, Donald
..
Davidson, Thomas
Harris, Thomas .. ~
...
Cornfoot, Phoobe
...
Morris, Francis ..
...
Keller, Peter
'"
Jane, Simeon
...
..
Oates, Thomas· Andrew
Wayth, Agnes Isabella
Douglas, Walter Ingram
Cahill, l\'fartin ...
...
Keilor, Alexander'
...
Smith, John Brooks
~

Hesidenoe.

~

~

~

i British
I

Do.
Do.

..

...

...

Date of I
order.

Personalty.

£ s. d.
31 10 0
1 0 0
:~ 10
0

1-9-08
1-9-08
Il-!l-08

Date of
Death.

Realty.

£

s.
Nil
Nil
Nil

dl

I Uem!ll'ks.

10-7-08
6-8-08
19-6-08

,

. Ea st Narrogin
i Blackfellow Creek
I J·arrahwood
..
...
I Kalgoorlif>
Perth ...
.
.
Kurnalpi
i Fremantk . ..
Perth ..
...
i Kl1lgoorlie
.
\ Kalgoorlie
...
I Ha,ll's Creek
. Wyndham
...
Port Adelaide,
S.A.
Rayne, William ...
... Bridgetown ...
Bysonth, Joseph Robert Maylands
..
Jamieson, Thomas Mit- ji'remlLlltle
...
chell
Oscar, Mary Rebecca
i Sydney, N.S.W.
Flood, Thomas James ... Perth ..
...
V\'helan, John Lawrenc(" Hnwthorne, Vic.
McCarthy, Michael
.. Kurramia Siding
Johnson, Charles Henry Hopetoun
...
Pollard, John 'I'homas ... Camclup Swamp
~

~

Estimated value of
Supposed
Nationalit.y_

~

~

~

~

~

~

~

~

~

~

~

~

I

I

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

...
...
...

~

~

.

. ..

Do~

..

Do.

...

Do.
Do.
Do.

.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

~

~

.

...
~

..

. ..

...
...

11-\J-08
1
11-9-08
22
3-0-08
7
8-9-08
6
1
8-0-08
15
:3-0-08
18-9-08 I a
18-9-08 I 23
22-0-08 I
1
22-9-08 [ 1
25-9-08 150
25-9-08
15
2;';-9-08 I 30
25-9-08
25-!J·08
2,;-9-08
25-9-08
25-9-08
25-9-08
2D-D-08
2D-})-08
29-0-08

------------

I

I
I

I

0 0
0 0
19 5
0 0
15 0
0 0
12 0
17 1
0 0
0 0
0 0
1 2
0 0

1 18
1 18
70 0

0
0
0

Nil

3

0

0

Nil

I 11 3 6
I

I

G 18 6
1 18

0

Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil

4.DO

0

0

Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil

60

0

0

55
35
90

0
0
0

0
0
0

Nil
Nil
Nil

12-8-08
5-8-08
14-8-08
22-8-08
21-8-08
19-8-08
30-{)-07
26-5-08
1-9-08
1-9-08
16-6-08
29-5-08
5-3-07
23-3-08
30-4-08
13-9-08
8-5-03
29-2-08
10-5-08
16-9-08
12-9-08
14-9-08

GERVASE OLIFTON, UUl'!l.tor of Intestates'
l)ated this 6th day of October, !flOB.

Est&te~.

OCT.

9, 1908.J

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, W.A.

APPOINTMENT
Under Section 5, Subsection 5, of "The Registration
of Births, Deaths, and Marriages Amendment Act,
1907."
Registrar General '6 Office,
KG. 1908/622.
Perth, 30th September, 1908.
IT is hereby not.ified that Constable George Switsul"
has been appointed tc act temporarily as Deputy Dis·
trict Hegistrar for the S orth·East Cooigardie RegistrJ
District, to reside at Kanowna; appointment to date
fro111 the 1st Oetober, 1908.
:"IfAI,COL:NI A. C. FRASER,
Registrar General.
NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Westem A1lstralia-West Coast.
Department of Harbour and Lights,
4751i08.
Fremantle, 28th Sept.ember, 1908.
A REPOHT has been recei;ed from Captain Inglis,
};laster of the S.S. "Kolya," that on 30th August,
1908, his vessel grazed over a foul. patch, when in Lat.
16deg. 20min. 45sec. South, I,ong. 122deg. 56min. 30see.
I~ast, Cape Leveque bearing South 30deg. West (Magnetic), distance 1 % miles.
Tide exceptional1~' 10'1Y at
the time. and ship's dranght 17ft. 6in.

Charts aff eoted.
No. 1052. King Sound and the Buccaneer Archi·
pelago.
No. 1047. Cape Ford to Buccaneer Archipelago.
No. 1048, Bucc:meer Archipelago to Bedout Island.
C. .J. IRVINE,
Chief Harbour ·Master.
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TRANSFER OF LAND ACT, 189:l.
(Sections 121 and 122.)
No. 589/1908.
'I'AKE Notice that Frederick Francis Bmdett Wittenoolll
of Perth in the State of 'Western Australia George
Thompson formerly of Perth aforesaid but now of Esper.
anc" in the said State and John Hearn formerly of Cabyoll
Station in the Murchison District in the said State sheep
farmer but now of Perth the proprietors of Mortgage
No. 661905 have made application to the Commissioner of
'l'itles for an order foreclosing the right of the mortgagor
to redeem the bnd hereinafter described and that by
direction of the said commissioner I hereby offer fot·
pi'ivate sale the following parcels of land viz. ; Lots 112> 113, 114, and 115 of Swan Loca,tion 7 (particularly described in Certificate of Title Volume CCXXXITI.
Folio (3).
And fnrther take notice that after the Fourteenth day of
November 1908 an order for foreclosure may be issued to
the said mortgagees nnless in the interval a sufficient sum
has been obtained by the sale of the land to satisfy the
principal and interest moneys secm'ed and all expenses
incurred in and about sHch sa.le and proee8dinge.
The amount due in respect of principal and interest and
<L11 expenses incurred was on the 21st .July 1908 £[;,;1·1, 7s, Gd.
Dated at the Laud 'ritles Office. Pm·th, this First day of
Octoher. IfJOR.
ALFRED E. BURT,
R,egistrar of 'l'itles.
/'1h1'ke',' ,y P",./.->!)'. 21 H01IJa?'d St?'Bet, PerUI, Solicitors for
the APl'l·ic(mts.

'I'gA;\,SB'E;~,

DEPARTMENT OF LAND TITLES.
TRANSFER OF LAND ACT, lRfJ:l.
(Sections 121 and 122.)
No. 645/l90il.
TAKE notice that R.obert Buck r,eake formerly of Mooranoppin farmer but now of Perth in the State of Western
A ustralia the proprietor of Mortgage No. 1518/1901 has
made application to the Commissioner of Titles for an
Order foreclosing the right of the Mortgagor to redeem
the land hereinafter described and that by direction of the
said Commissioner I hereby offm' for private sale the
following parcel of land vi~. ; Lot 19 of Section }I' of Perth S1,b'Wl'ban Lot 193 (particu·
larly described in Certificate of Title Volume CCXXVU.
Folio 178).
And further take notice that after the twenty.first day
of November 1908 an Order for foreclosure may be issued
to the said Mortgagee unless in the interval a sufficient
sum has been obtained by the sale of the land to satisfy
the principal and interest money secured and all expense~
incurred in and about such sale and proceedings.
The amount due in respect of principal and interest and
all expenses incurred was on the 6th day of August 1908
.£288 6s. 4d.
Dated at the IJand Titles OfficB, Perth,this 8th day of
Octoher, 1908.
ALFRED E. BURT,
Registrar of Titles.
Parker q- Parker, 2.1 H01J)twd St?'eet, Perth, Solicit01·.
for the Applicant.

OF LAND ACT. 1H!i:;'
(Sections 121 and 12;3.)

No. 761/1908.
'1'AKE notice that Sir Edward Horne Wittelloom K.C.M.G.
of Hinton 1<'arm Crowther in the State of Western Aus·
tralia the proprietor of Mortgage 1021/1897 has made
npplication to the Commissioner of Titles for an Order
foreclosing the right of the Mortgagor to redeem the land
hereinafter described and that by direction of the said
C0111missioner I hereby offer for priv~,te sale the following'
parcel of land:Lot 9 of Subdivisions 57 58 "nel 59 of Swan Location 62.1
(particularly descrihed in Certificate; of Title Volume XC.
]'olio 195).
Aud further take notice that after the fourteenth day of
November 1908 an Order for foreclosure ma.y be issued to
the said Mortgagee unless in the interval a sufficient sum
has been obtained by the sale of the land to satisfy the
principal and interest moneys secnred and all expenses
incurred in and about such sale and proceedings.
The amount due in respect of principal and interest and
all expenses incuri'ed was on t.he 11th September 1fJ08
£504 6s. 9d.
Dated at the Land 'l'itles Office, Perth, this first day of
October 1908.
ALFR.ED E. BURT,
Registrar of Titles.
Parke?' <l' Parker, 21 Howa,1'd Street, Pedh, Solicitors fo?'
the Applicant.

TRANSFB~R

OF LAND ACT,

189:~.

(Section 75 ..)

TRANSFER OF LAND ACT, 1R9:l.
(Section 75.)
No. 620/1908.
NOTICE is hereby given that pursuant to the direction of
the Commissioner of 'I'itles in this behalf it is intended on
the seventh day of November 1908 to issne to Jeremiah
Creedon late of Kalgoorlie but now of Monger contractor
and James Ryan of Kalgoorlie licensed victualler Executors
of the Will of Andrew Morrissey late of Fremantle but
formerly of Kalgoorlie carrier dflceased a Special Certificate
of Title to the land described below the duplicate certifi.
cate having as is alleged been lost.
Dated the ei~hth day of October, 1908.
ALFRED E. BUR.T,
R.egistrar of Titles.
The Land 1'~fej'1'ed to.
I(algoorlie Town Lot 672 standing in the name of
Andrew Morrissey of Kalgoorlie carter and registered in
Volume CCXXYI. ]'olio 69,

No. 616/1908.
NO'rICE is hereby given that pursuant to the direction of
the Commissioner of Titles in this behalf it is intended on
the seventh day of Novenlber 1908 to issue to Irvine Gent
of Perth in the State of Western Anstralia bootmaker the
sole Exeeutor named in the will of Grace Maggie Gent
late of Perth aforesaid married woman deceased a special
Certificate of Title to the land described below the
duplicate certificate having as is alleged been. lost.
Dated first day of October 1908.
ALFRED E. BURT,
Registrar of 'ritles.
The Lanel ?'efel-recl to.
Lot 1 of Perth Suburban Lot 364 st3>nding in the name
of Grace Maggie Gent wife of Irvine Gent of Coode and
Hensman Streets South Perth and registered in Volume
CCLXII. Folio 3.
A. G. Un'll,,,ck, Halsbul'Y Chctrnbel's, Howal'cl Sh'ed, Perth,
Solicitor j01' the Applicant.

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE,
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'I.'H.ANSF'ER 01!' LAND ACT, 189:1, .AND 'rHE REAL
PROPEH.TY LIMITATTONS AC'l' . 1S7R.
l'io.517/1908.
'I'AKE NO'l'ICE tlmt Georg'e Cooke Attfield of 17 S>tlis.
hury }~oad Hove in the' (Jollnt.y of i::inssex Engbnd
retil'~\rl SUl'g'eon has Inadt~ application to he t>egist:erecl as
the proprietor of >tn r~stn te in fee simple in possession in
the following parr'els , f bnd sitnate in the town of Gnild·
ford and being :...Onil'i:/o1'rl '['own Dol 154 (containing 1 acre:~ roods

Hi perches)
Bonnde(l on the So'U.th hy :i elmins 70~ links of Hekna
Street
. .
On tho

l~etsl

by the vVest bonndar.Y of Lot, li5i5 111E'f,Snring
!J, link
On the N07·th by the South boundaries of .Lots 13 and 54
measuring together i~ chains 70 3·10 links and
On the West by the E,tst.honndary of Lot 1,,:3 111eltsuring
" chains and .~ a link.
The land is more particularly defilHld on (liagram 2851
(leposited in the Land Titles Office.
Gnilc(f'07·rJ 7'o",n Lot 72 (containing 1 aCH) 1 rood
82 perehes)
Boundea on the .Yo,.ih by 1 eh"in SO links of Hc,lenn
Str'!et
On the Eetst by the "\'est honnrbl''y of Lot 71 Blunsnring'
about 7 chains fl2 links
On the Sonth hy part of the rig'ht bank of the Helena
R,iver and
On the West by the glLS! houndary of Lot 7:1 IlIpn8ul'ing,tbout 8 chnins 22 links.
'I'h" land is more parti(;ltbrly defined on diagram 2851
dpposited in the Lanrl Titles Office.
And further take notieo thnt all porsons other than the
a,ppli<':l11t elaiming to have any estate right title or interest ill the aboY(' pan·pls of land are hereby required to
lodge in this office on 01' bp-fol'e the 7th day of Novelllber
n('xt n ('(lveat forbidding the 8:1111(' from being brought
unci,,!, the op(>ratiOll of the Ad.

fi chains and ~

ALFRED E. BUR'!"
Registrar of 'I'i tIes.
I,aw1 'ritles' Office, Perth,
1st October, 1908.
Stone <Y' Bm'l, 1i14 ]fety 15M'eel, i'M'IIt, l::Iolicito('s /01' flu'
Applic(mi.

'1'l'tANS1"ER OJ,' LAND AC'I', 18H;{.

No. 78"jlfl08.
TAKE NOTICI~ tlmt lYbry Ann ;\lullills of Albany in the
State of 'iV estern Australia umrried wOlmtn ha.s made
application to lw registered ,ts j.he proprietor of an est-at ..
in fee simple in possession ,tS Administratrix of the eshtte
of .Joseph 'l'aylor late of North l~l'emantle Military
Pensioner deceased intesta.to in the following parcel of
land sitnatE' in the town of North F'r"lmmtle mld being :.-North fi'''fl}Jj{/j/tle To",n Dot l' 17 (containing 1 acre 'In<1
2,·1· perches)
Bounded on til<' ,Voj·{.h hy I clmil1 7:l linh of Swan
;o;treet
On tho g"si by the W (lsi-ern houndary of Luj, I' I Ii
1l1o:1suring {j ehainH (j(jl:ib links
On the SOldh by ,t lin8 measuring 1 "hain i:l links and
On the West by the Eastprll bonnd,u',Y of Lot P If;
llH·a,suring () chains ()()liJ lin k8
And fnl'(;!wr bIke noti"e that"tIl persons otlwr than the
,tpplicant clmmingto have any estate right title or interest
in the above parcel of land arc herl'by required to lodg" in
this Office on or before the :H8t ,Iav of October next a
.. "veett forbidding the ",Wl" from heill'g j)l'(lught I1IHI",' th<·
o]wmtion ,'f tIl(> Aet.
AL~'tmlJ

E. HUH,'!',

HJ('g'j~b'H"

of '1 11j IPA.

Llt11<l 'I'itles OJliGe, Perth,
1st October, I HOS.

OF LAND ACT, Ism.

No.701/190R.
'I'AKE NO'l'ICE tlutt l!'l'I1l1e08 Mary Wl'l'nclt of York in tho
State of Western A llstralia marrieu WOlnaD luts mad"

[OCT. 9, 190.8.

,tpplication to be regi8tered ,tS the proprietor of an estate
in fee simple in possession in the following parcel of land
sit-nate in the town of York a.nrl being':'l'010n Lots 89.2 81M :19·t !i95 tW6 89, oncl :W8 (contain.
ing in the aggregate S acres 2 roods and 1 perch).
H01I11c1ed on t.he No,.th jw H chains 6;) links of F'ras(>r
Strecl
-

Yo),k

On the /?",st by (i chains :iO links of fbrriott Streut
On tl1" Sonth by tl1(> Northel'l1 boundaries of Lots 4,12
cj.l:1 ,j.]A. and 4.1:' lllE'flSUring in fill 11 chains ,,4 links
And on the South· West hy 7 ehains 21 . links of Ulster
ltoad.
And further take notice that all persons other than the
applicant daiming to 1m'll' a,ny estate right title or
interest in the a,hove pm'cels of land are hereby l'f'CJnirpd to
lodge in this office on 01' before the seventh day of
November next a c{wcetl, forbidding the same from hping
bronght under the operation of the Act.
.

A LFR.ED E. BUR'I"
Registrar of Titles.
Land Titles Ofllce, Perth, I
1 st October, I90R.
f
.f. A. T)·n.sk, York, SoUcita>' for the Applicetnl.

'll~ANS.B'EH,

OF' LAND ACT, 1893.

'l'rn,nsf.. rs Nos. 'H46, 4H7, 4B8, ,J.l49 , 4-150, 'H"I, ·41.)2,
and '1158/1HOS.
NOTICE is hemby given that pursuant to wltl'l'ants of the
C](>rk of the Loeal Court Iwld at P('rth dated tlw 27th day
of .Juree Bl08
Lot ;2 7 of Section A Qi' Swan Loca.t ion fi85 (portion of th ..
land comprised in Cprt.ificate of Title Volnme XXXI. Folio
IRO)
Lot :!I; (~r l::Iection U of Swan Locntion 68;; (portion of the
lanil comprised in C<'l'tificate of Title Volume XXXIfI.
F'olio 225)
Dot 64 of Section C (~/ 8''''((n Docettion 685 (po1'tion of the
land comprised in Cpl'tifiratE' of Title Volunw XXXIII.
Folio 225)
Lot 75 (~f Section Jl of 8wet,. Lowtion 686 (portion of the
hnd (Jompl'iserl. in Certificate of Title Volume XC ITT
Folio HI)
Lot 1::10 of 8"'etn Lowtion 61i4 (portion of the land (Jom·
prised in Certificate of 'I'itle Volume XXVI. Folio 271)
Dots SO ((nd iiI of Section B Qf'S1Oet1< Location 685 (portions of the land comprised in Certificate of Title Volume
XXXII. Polio 80a)
Dot .28 of Section A oJ Swm, Locettion 685 (portion of the
hnd comprised in Certificate of Title Voll1m8 XXXI.
}<'olio 18(i)
Lot 77 of Section B of Swan LocctUon 685 (portion of the
land comprised in Cr'rtifieate of Titlle Volume XXXIII.
l!'olio 240)
.
wel'e sold by publie 'Illetion for default in pa,yment of
mtes clue to the l\lunieipltlity of North Perth and.that it is
Illy intpution on tl]() s,wenth (by of November next to
rcgister the purchaser as proprietor of the said bnds
aeeorilingly without requiring prodllctioll of the duplicate
certifi'Jlltes of titl(, pursnant to Seetiun 432 of the
.. Municipal COl'pol'll,tions Act, H)()(i"
(6 l;JdwarcI VJT.,
No. 82).
A LI~RED E. BUR'I',
Reg-istrar of 'I'itles, '
La,]1(18 'ritles' Oiliep, Port.h, (
7th Octobpr. BlOS.
~
- - - . - - - . - . .-.-----

.\ PI ()f1\TlVIBN,]'.

R,·dioll :?:; oj' "'I'he Health Ad, 1 SHS.' ')
'1'[11'; ('('111m! Board of Health has approve!) or the 1'01·
,owing :l[,poi11ieJIH'lIl I't:ttl(' hy I'he
( \ '11 <1 el'

Iliani/li/({ .llarl,·y IJ(Jelll HOlIl'il

or 11('({lIh.

cf(i7fi/I};':.
~I.

'I'l~ANSJ<'EH,

W.A.

(i. I).

I'"

Larki 11 10 be 8p(ll'pbu'y

[\1](1

J llspef'ioJ',

I'il'l'

[f'ot'l'C;jt, l'P")igllc(l.
~'. :r. H1J]i;LTN,
Rreri>ial',Y CE'ntr:d BOflrd of HnnJt.h,

:2S1!J Seplember,
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GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, 'V.A.

OLOSURB 0.);' ROADS.
I, AR,]'HUl{ .J011i\ 'i Gi\i\E 't, being the (l\mer of
land O\'er or
\Yhich the jJortlOll ot road hereunder
(ies~ribcd pusses,
al'plic'l to the \Yagin I:toaft Board
to close the said portion of roa J, yiz.:
The s\1l'yeyeci road runnin()" between Locations 57S·j
and 7~Jl9.
(Plan ;;b.5C/ JU.) '"
A. J. TUi\XEY.

1, vYillialll Edward Clark, on behalf of the Wagin
Road Board, hereby assent to the abow. application to
close the road therein described.
\V. E. CLAHK,
Chainnan 'IN agin Road Board.
11th September, H)OS.
:32S8/0S.
i, VHAi'\CJS S. ()ULDS~LLTH, boillO' the om1er of land
oyer or along which the portion ~f road hereunder
desc,ribed passes, have applied to the Wagin Road Board
to close tho said portion of roa(l, \'iz,:The
road passing along the West and i'\ orth
boundaries
Williams Location 1489, and thence North·
Wostwal'Cl throngh LOc,"tion gH~):) to thc lattcr's ,Vesterll
bOllnclary,
(Plan 40HA/'W.)
l<'RcL\ CIS S. GOLDSMITH,
peT II. S. Goldsmith, hiB duly
authorised Agent.
I, William Edward Clark, on behalf of the Wagin
Itoad Board, hereby asseut to the abow '1pplication to
close the road thereill <1escribed.
\N, E. CLAHK,
ChairmanWagin Road Board.
29th Septemuer, 1HU8.
1, HOBER'1' 1;'OR:'lLBY, being the owner of land over
or along which the portion of road hCr8Ull(ler described
passes have applied to the \Vagin Hoad Board to close
the said portion of road, viz.:The survoyed road rUllning bet\\'cell Locations 55 <wei
;'56.
(Plan 40913/40,)
l{. ,E'ORM13Y.

I, William l~dw".l'(l Clark, all uehalf of the Wagin
j{·o'lLi Board, hereby assent to the a110vc application to
dose the rcm<1 theroi II described.
W.'K CLARK,
Chairman Wagin Uo:!'l Board.
11th September, .l(!08.
I, }i'RAi'\CIS .K SPH01JId~, being the owuer of land
over or along which the portion of road hereundcr de·
scribed passes, have applied to tho Wagill R,oad Board
to close the said p01'tiou of l'O:ld, vi7,.:
The sUl'veyed road extending Southward alcmg the
l~ast boundary of vVlllimns .Location 5147, WORtmud
along part of it, South iJoundary to the 0:'orth-!J:lst
cornor of Location .;3H~)8, thonce South a long the' lattter',
East bonuc!aJ'y to its Scmth-Enf't corllOL
(Plan
40913/40.)
b'. SPl'tOLTLE.
I:, William Edward Clark) -HI behalf of the \VagiJl
Hoacl Board, hereby assent to the above 'lpplicatioll to
close the road therein dese]' i1)('(1.
W. E. GLAHK
Chairmau vVagin Road Board.
29th September, 1905.

T, GEOHGE ALFRED i'\ALDEH, beillg the O\\,11er of
hll1d oyer 01' along which tlw portion or road hereunder
described iJasses, 11ll\'O applied to the vVag-in Road Board
to close the sai<1 pOl'Hon of road, \'i7,,:The suryeyed road extending SOl1til\vanl through vVilliams Location 5587. and South,Sol1th·Eastmll'<1 through
Location 7025 to the latter '8 South honnilary.
(PIau
408A/40.)

T, vVi1liam Eilmud Clark, on behalf of the 'Vagin
Road Board, hereby assent to the abow application to
close the road therein described,
W. E. CLARK,
Chairman vYagin Road Board.
29th September, 1905.

27 {)1

1993/04.
I, "W-,,,LTEH :\lcKEi'\ZJE GRA:NT, being the 0\\'1181' of
land 0\'01' 01' along ,yhich the portion of road hereunder
described passes, !Jaw applied to the Geraldton Hoael
Board to dose the snitl portio]] of road, yiz,:The sun'eyed rontl extending South-EasI>\'ard through
Victoria Location 728, part of Location 1815, and part
of l{eselTe 6753, to the :;'\orth-vVestel'll side of Road
:No. 2462.
(Plan 157/80,)

v\'.

l\IcK~i'\ZIE

GRA:NT.

I. Lionol R Dm·is. on behalf of the Geraldton .Road
Board, hereby assent to the abo\'e application to "lose
the road therein described.
LJOi'\EL R DAVIS,
ChaiJ'ulall Geraldton Road Board.
17tlJ September, 1908.
CLOSUHE 01" IWAD.
7li:34/08,
1, HE:NRY WiLLIA:\[ DA~, fEL WHI'l'Tli'\GTOi\,
being the 0\\'1101' of land oyor or along \\'hich the portion
of nmd hereunder described passes, ltayc applied to the
Beyerley Hoad Boa I'd to dose the said portion of road,
yiz,:The sun'eyecl wad passing along the i\ ortll- vI' estern
boundaries of Beyorley Il..gricultural Area Lot 93. (Plan
34213/40,)
11. W. D. WHIT'.l'I:NG'l'Oi\.
1, :B'rank Tyndall Broun, on behalf of the Beyerle,Y
L-toacl Board, hereby assent to the abow application to
close the road therein described,
l!'. '1', BROU:N,
Chairnmn. Beverley Road Board,
3rd October, 19t1S,
:\-lCNLUll'L.\L1TY OF BOULDKH.
Proposed Loun oj' £5,000.
1'1' is horeby notified that the Boulder Municipal Conneil
proposes to bonOl\' all Debentures, to be issued in eon·
fonni!:y \\·ith (' The :'IIuuicipal Corporations Act, 1906,"
tile sum of £5,01)0 for the ()xtension of the Electri('
Light Plant at the l~lcetrie Light Station.
The sai(l
SUlll of £5,000 to he ]'epnY:1Llc at the Town Hall, Boulder,
as follows:£;500 '1t one ym1l' n,ftl'r thu date of the issue of the
Debentures,
£500 at two years from such date,
£500 at three
do,
£500 at foUl'
do.
£500 at fiyc
do.
£500 at six
do.
£500 at SeYe11
do,
£500 at eight
do,
do.
£500 at nine
£500 at teu
clo,
Interest at the rate of I'iw pounds pCI' eentum per
aunulI! to be payable nt the Town Hall, Boulr1er, at the
end of each half-,n'ar during the eUl'rency of the De·
bentures.
Plans, specifications, estilllates of cost, and also a
statement sho\\ing the proposed expenditure are open
for inspection at the OJlie('s of the Council.
Dated this 1st (lay of October, 1905.

KW. V. GHIBBLE,
Town CI81·k.
J\1:Ui\ICIPALITY OF SOU'l'HERN CROSS,
Xo1:ice of' In/Clition 10 BOi'yon' £1,000.
PURSUr\i'\'J' to the ]>0\\'er8 conferred by (' 'rlle Munici·
pal Corporations Act, 190(;," the Council of the Nunici·
palit,\· of Southern Cross propose to bOlTo\\' the sum of
Onc thousand POllllds sterling (£1,()00) on :\Il1nieipal
Debentures, to be issl1ed in :H'cordance ",ith the said Ad.
bearing intnest at tlH! I'<lte of :'j per centum per allnum;
such interest to be pH)'nble half·yearly at the Couneil
Chambers, Southel'Jl Cross; the principal payable twenty
(20) years from date of issue, at the same place. The
pl1r]lose for \\'hich snch loan is to he applied is for the
eomplction of the Installatioll of the l<]lectric Lighting
Plant for the Municipality.
By order,
G, A. WILSON,
Town Clerk.
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DUNDAS DIS'l'RIC'l' ROAD BOARD.
ANNUAL Statement showing operations and transactions
of the Board for financial year ended 30th day of June,
1908:SUMMARY Ol<' RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURJe.
RECEIPTS.

Pnyticula,)·s.
Credit Balance at COID11lCnCcment of yearBalance at Treasury ...
Ihbnce at W.A. Bank
In hauds of Secretary ..

£

[OCT. 9, 1908.

I certify having- examined the books of the Dundas
Board and compared the abo.ve 8tate1l1ents of
" Receipts }tnd Expenditure" fLnd " Assets and Liabilities,"
and found smne correct.
(Signed)
HY. J. ASH,
Government Auditor.
3rd Septe1l1ber, HJ08.
l~oacl

s. d.
DUNDAS lWAD BOARD.
Expenditure on Hoads for the Year ending 30th JUllC, 1908,

288 11 .~
174 :3 11
7 9

170
Geneml R"te-·
(I.) Current H"tes collecte,l during year ...
(2.) Arrears of RateI:' collected during
year ...

W.A.

1·

Constructioll.

!)

lYIaiutellal1C(',

Name of Road.

81 19
59 IS 6
HI IS 3

Licenses(a.) Cart and Carriage .
(b.) Dog ...
(c.) Camel.

·19 0 0
18 12 6
22 7 6
DO

l!'illCS and Penalties ...
Income f1'0111 Property and Plant (owned
controlled by the BO[1l'd)

0 0
1 0 0

01'

7 Ii
:30 15

Contr:wtors' Deposits
Government Gl'antsAnnual Grant for Maiutenance :'Lud Con-

struction
"..
,..
". :325 0 0
SpecinJ Grant f1'0111 Consolidated Revenue
.50 0 0
for Causeway
---All other Receipts (not otherwise speCified)
Tobl

Coolgal'dic
Esperance
Higginsville
Hoyn,l ...
Lady Mary
Causeway
...
Royal·Causewn,y
Mararvn
I,ady Miller
Bike Pads
Tota,ls

:;75 0 0
0 8 0

£1,ll7

;3

£ s. (I.
2:37 0 ()
279 15 1

Total Construction
Total Mu.intcna.nce

6

£51H 15 7

WlY1. lYIO'l'HERSTON,
Chairman.
S. FRE1cU'I,SON,
Secretary.

EXPBNDITUItB.

PU'l'tic1Llu.ys.
lDxpenscs for Levying Gencral RateCollection, Commission, etc.
Refund Ru,tes (in suspense)
Salaries...
..,
...
. ..
Office Expenses (rent, postage, potty cash, etc.)
AdvertisillO"
IJegnl Exp~nses
.. :
Stationery a.nd Printiug'
Plant ftnd rrools (pnl'chasc(l during' yeal')(1.) Tools, Plant, etc.
(2.) Omce Fnrniture

Hefullds of Deposits to Contractors
Bank Charges (including interest Oll Bank
Overdraft)
Insurances
_.
:Thfnintellance Works (fro111 Revenue, incluclinrr
Government Grants)(a.) On Mltin ROltds, 'lR l)cr "ttachcd de·
hiled StILtement
(b.) On Minor Ron.cls, '" pcr n,tta~i;e(l de·
tailed Statement

£

B.

d.

£ s.

(].

910
0 7
108 7
19 2
11 I
Il 8
I 18

0
!J
0
0
0
6

7

10 5
0 0

G

- -'" - -

U
~5

5 Ii
., 0

1 11 G
Ii () 0

2H1 17

11. 17

G
:!iD J5

Constrllction ·"Vorks (from Hcvclluc, inclwJing'
GOVCl'llll1cnt Grants).
((t.) On Main Roads, as pel' aHaehcd detailed Statmuent
...
...
'"
(b.) Ou 1\iillor Rt!HLds, a~ pCI' attached (Ietailed Stn,tcment

217 10
1910
:!:~i

All other Expenditul'e (not. o-t:hcl'wisc specified) ...
...
. ..
Balances ott eud of Yea1''1'0 credit of Board at rrrcasul'Y
'1'0 credit of Board at W A. B;,"k
In hands of Secretary ...

1

. ()

Ii

'l'L\JIiBELLUP DISTmCT ROAD BOARD.
ANNUAL Statement showing operations and transactions
of the Board for financial year ended 30th day of June,
1907:SUMMARY 01<' RECBIPTS A:-;n EXPENDITURE.
l~gCEIPTS.

Pari,icnLa,.:-;.
Credit Bala.nce at cOlnmcnccmcnt of yearBalance at Treasury
,
Gencl'ltl RateCurrent Rates collected dUl'illg' year
I;iccnses«(1,.) Ca.rt and Curriag-c
(1).) Dog

.J;

s. (1.

£

s. cl.

591 H;

sa

7 ·1

~2

1.0 0
18 0

36 10 0
() 5 0

Coutractors' Deposits
Government GrantsAnnual Grunt for lHailltt)UllJ1Ce and Con·
st,ruction
'"
Special Grant from Consolidated Hevcnne
for TambeHup Bridg(...

~:~

:!50

()

0

18 0

0
~o8

:!iU 15
no 2

6 12 0

Total

0 ()
0 9 4
2D 13

All otlwr Receipts (liOt otherwise specified)
Fronl 13roomchil1 R01Ul BO:lrc1

Total

.Cl,Ot2 HI

0

£1,117 :3 G
J;JXPENDITURB ..

Payticltlars.
Sahtl'lCS

LIABlLI'rmS AND ASSET::>.
LUBlLI'l'IES.
PartiGHI({l',~.

I:

1·1. 17 !J
77 7 I,

Ulli:,:;tn,llding AccountH
...
..,
Amount:=; owing on COlliracts in hand
Cnntracton,' Deposits or Tnlst. i\ccotlnis

1~~\.~~'~1~1~fl~~i~~~i~~"~r~~::S;ilit1~~n on ~t~tcs

s. d

20 15

o

!l

r)w LJ

:"

Total

0

S

. . . . . . " _,

_..

£

s. d.

Office Expenses (Hont, Postage, Petty C:Lsh, etc,)
Advertising'
Shttioncry :111e1 Prilltillg ,..
..,
,.,
Plant and rroolg (l1nrchnS'~d (lurillQ," :rear)-'
rrools, plaut, etc.
I?'efuuds of Deposits to Contractors
...
...
Bank Chargcs (illcllHling intcrosi on Bank OV81',b'aft)
11lSUl'[LllCeS
,..
...
...
...
..'
:\}ailltclI:tUCC \VorkR (from Hcyonlle, includingGOyerllnlCut Grullts)(n.) On Main Roads, as por at,tached dc~
bLilccl Statement
...
...
...
(b.) On Minor Ron,ds, as per attached cle·
joailed Sttttemellt

s. d

.5 18 8
17 1 .)

:;3 17 ;)
17 19 D
I
.5 0

.«

tU.51·

£

H2 10 0
11 2 Ii

. ..

'"~

6
0

11

0 10 ()

ASSETS.

PortiGHlai':',

Credit Balance at Trcilslu'y
Balance at \V.A, Bank

L s. d.
:!7G 11) .j,
110 :! :!

;;KIi 17

Cash in hauds of Secretary
Gencral Hates (outstautlillg)Arrears of H,ates
All ot,her Accounts owing to Bo,inl
gst.imatcd Current Value of Property owned
hy BoardlVlovaule Plaut and t1'ools

Ii

:.!Oi

'l'ohtl

t;
0

()

I!

:!s
:!~

Furniture, etr.

1~

£6.5·j,

8 0
0 0

·1·

i)

COl1structiou \Vorks (from H,CYCllUC, includiug'
Government Gr:111ts)-'
(a,) On :\Iaill Roads, ItS pCI' at.tached detailed Statemont
....... .
(1).) On ]\1i11or ltoads, as pcr attached d~·
tn iled St:tt-elUent
All utile)' Bxponditlll'C (not utllcl'wi:;c specified)
Balances at eud of Year-Iro credit of Boa.rd at Tl'Cnsllry
To crellit of BOlLl'd 111'. W.A. Ban],
In hands of Hon. Secretary

:3.513 l8

H

170

527
~

I· 10
2 0

.5 ·t
:35 HI 1

2W

81 1,t .J.

:133 18 9

Total

£1,042 19 0

OCT.

GOVERNMENT GAZETTE,

9, 1908.J

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS.
LIABILITIBS.
Paj'tiCl!1ar~.

Anloullts owing on Contracts i1l11fllld (estimated)
Contractors' De}Josits or Trust Accounts
Balance of Assets over JJiabilitics

£
56
.5
·1:23

s. d.
6 ()
18 ;)
9 7

&;

s. d.

TotnJ

ASSETS.

Pafticula,.::;.

Credit Balance at rl'l'ea::;ury
Baktnceat \V.A. Bauk

£ s. d.
210 5 .\
:3,:) 19 1

-t· 5
81 14 .\

2tj~

Oash in hands of Secretun"
General Rates (ontstanding)Arrears of Rates (apparent) ...
",'
Estilllated Current Value of Property OW118(1 by
BoardFurniture, etc. ...
"
..
All other Assets (tlrl'earS from district ill
old Broomehill Boar(,)

G~~

:38

50 0
£·185 13 10

Totetl

1 certify having examined the l)ooks of the Tambellup
District Road Board and compared the a,bove Statements of "Receipts and Expenditure" and "Assets and
Liabilities," and found (sub.iect to my report) same correct,
(Signed)
HY. ,J. ASH,.
Government iI. uchtor.
2!lrd October, H107.
'l'AiliBELLUP DISTRICT I{QAD BOAHD.
Year ending gOth .J nne, 1907.
:ThTAI"N'l'1'.:NANCB 1VOHKS.

£ s. ,1
15 I G
I 10 0

lioad8~

lIIai1!

1'IIain West HOled
1'IIain East Road
Perth·Albany Road

3fillol'

6

Road--Crosby Ro:ttl

U 0

010 0
COX8Tltl'("1'1ON \VORKS.

Hoad.<.;~

Jlaill

10
5,5
HI
110
45
:38

Railway Crossing
l\Iaill \V est H.oad
Broomehill Hoad
Jlhin East Hoad
Toolbrullllp ROcld
Camballnp Hond
South Road
...
Nortl,-WcSt. Road

10 0
17 0
17 .j.
0 (I
\; li
H .j,

SO 0 G
G6 13 0

.C35G 18 S
1\IinO'i'

RO(td~-

Phillips River Hoatl
Gl'ahalll'S Road
.. ,
1'IIoonie'8 Hill ScllOol'Road
Diprose Roael ...
lVIcDollald's Road
Tuuney's Road
Dare's Road ..
N on'ish Street
Garrity Street
Besseu'l::; Road ...
Nymbup Ho",l,
Cotter's Road

2 10 0
2:{ 0 0
2·1, 8 ~
8 .) 0
2G 0 0
5 0 0
38 5 0
2 0
o 1.5 0
:) 15 0
5 6 8
~O IS 9

£170 6 2

'J'HE ROADS ACT, 1902.
Amended Notice.
,lio1t1tt Ma1"garet Road Boal-d_
EX'J'RAORDLi'\ARY Election of one member for the
;YIount Margaret Road Board uncleI' the provisions of
Section 50 of "The Roads Act, 1902."
Date
Date
Any
tion as
ing of
cer, on

of receipt of i'\ominations, 27th October, 1908.
of Election, 4th November, 1908_
person desirous of Leing a Candidate for Eleca ::-'1em bel' of the Board shall give notice in writsuch his desire, addressed to the RetuTlling Offi01' before the 27th October, 1908.
HAMLET JOHNS'£ON,
Returning Officer.

GOSNELL'S DTS'rmCT ROAD BOARD.
NOTICE is hereby given that an Extraordinary 'Blection will take place on "'Jonday, the 12th clay of Odobel', J908, \"iz.:Gosnell's \Vard-One ::\I8mb81'.
PolliugPlace.-'l'he Board '8 Office, Maddington.
JOHN DALLEi'\,
Returning Officer,

2753

NOR'fHAM ROAD BOARD.
A'f a meeting of the Kortham lioael Board held on the
20th day of .JuHe, 1f'!)8, it was resoln>d that a General
Hato of One pCllll'y (i(l.) ill the ;)0 "itould be levied on
the rateable value or all rateable property ,,,ithin the
District, 0)) the hasis 01' Ullimpl'Oy(>(1 Capital Ynlue, in
ac('orclance \"ith lilt; lll'oyi,ions of "'Phe Hoads Ad,
1!J02.' ,
(~g(!.)
H. \\T. HA.:\COCK,
Ohairnlan.
.1!l'X\l'II'AIJlTY
",ll)jJOintmen/

15

0 0

'V.A.

({FEI~~'\

()[;'

0/

'S

I'ARK_

Poundkeeper.

~\OTrCE is hen,by giYen that Robert Vendi" has bepl1
ill'P.,jutecl Pouf)clkpeper in pinC'(> 01' ::\1. Maloney, ,,-hose
agl'C'('ment has been tt~l'miHah'd. and also that Charles
c\ [']101([, Hi conjunetion with Hobert \~('n((I(>. has been
at1thOl'isNI to inllHHmcl cattlo 8traying within the ::\Iulli ..
eipalit:Y".
G. II. WIIJSON, Mayor.
3rd Oetober, 1908.

'l'HE COMPANIES ACT, 1893.
[/I

Iile Illalin oj' t/te Companies Act, .1893

(5G Viet., No. S).
i'J 0'£101<} is hereby given that, under the provisions of
Se"tio]] 20 of the above Ad, a Certificate of Incorporation, as a Limited COlllpany, hilS this day heen issued to
Hymn Hestor and Toy, Limited.
Dated this ::lOth day of September, 1908.
F. A. MOSELEY,
Registrar of Companies.
:'\n;>)'('))1(> COl11't. OfIice, Porth,W.A.
III

{fte

Supremo Cm!rt

or

Western !lllstrolia.

] n the lllatte)' 01' "'['he Companies Act, 18D3," and ill
the llwt.h'r of .H_ :Jones & Company, Limitei!.
To [h" Hc;;istrnl" of Companies, Perth.
;\OTICE is he1'('I,), given that tho .Hegiste1'ed Ollico in
W('s[('rll .Al1~tralia of .FL Jones &; Company, IJinlitell,
is sitna to(l at .Leake Street, :B"remantlo, in the said
Sbto.
Dated this ~:3l'(1 day of September, 1DOS.
l'RANK G. UNMACK,
SolicitOl for the Raid H. ,Jones & Company" Limited,
Henry Street, l'remantle.
SinJar Go/d Mining Oompo.ny", Lvmited.
i'JOTlu], is hereby given that the Registered Office or
Plaee of Busin(Jss of the above Company has been re1ll0\"eCl 1'1'0111 109 1Lannan Street to Australia Chambers,
;\"Iaritana St1'ect, Kalgoorlie.
Dated this ~Sth clay oj' September, 1908.
GILBER'l' 'I'. PRITCHARD,
Secretary.
'Tine/at'" Ooo/,q(1((lie Gold Mining C01n]Jany (No-Lia-

bility. )
A CALL (the fortieth) of Sixpence per Share has been
made, clue ani! payable at the Registered Office, 31 Queen
Street, ::\Ielbo1l1'llc, Oll Weclnesclay, 14th October, 1908.
D. G. STOBIE,
:YIanager.
'Tile Orient Stewn NWlJig(!tioll Co., Ltd.
.:\O'l'IClj~

is hel'cby giYGn that the Eegistc1'cd Office or
principal place of business of the above·named Compall:" is now situated at 105 St. George's 'renace,
Perth.
ORLK;\;T STEAlIi[ NAVIGATION CO., LTD"
By its Attol'lley, THO:YIAS DAY.
7th October, 1908.
(Joo/gontic Prospect.in[/,

Deveiol))llcnt, (wei Jlinill{)

00. (N.L.)
i'\ O'l'JCl~ is h01'cby gi \-on that a Call (the J;'5th) of G(l.
per gha1'o lms been made, due and payahlo at the ofli('('
of the Company, Coolgardie, on 01' before Satul"(lay, the
17th (Jay of October. 190R.
By 0]'<101' of the Board,
A.

r.

WY:'cfo:-m,
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GOVERNMENT
THE CO"iYIPANIES ACT, 1893.

In the matte/' of "T7w Companies Act, 1893," and in
the matter of t71e Eureka Company, Limited.
is hereby given that the ci'editors of the abov8named Oompany a1'e required on 01' beforc the 17th day
of November, 1908, to send their nallles and addresses,
and the purticularsof their debts or elaims, 8"ud thp
names and addresses of their solicitors, if any, to .Tohn
Alexander Agnc,v, of i).) Mal'donal(l Stl'C'ct, Kalgoorlic,
Mining Engineer, thc Liquidator of tIl(' sai(] Company;
and, if so required hy uotice in 'Yl'iting from the said
IJiqllidator, are by their solieitors to eOlllC' in and prov8
their saill debts OJ' claims, at such time and pJace as
shall bc specifieil in sneh notice, 01' in default thereof
they will be excluded frOlll thc benefit of any <listribHtion made beforG such debts are proyed.
Dated this 6th day of October, 1908.
KEEN AN & RANDALL,
Maritana Street, Kalgoorlie,
Solicitors to the above-named Liquidator.
NOTICJ~

The E7~Te7ca Company, Limited.
A'1' an extraordinary meeting of the a.bove-nal11cc1 COlllpany duly convened ~1111 held at tho regist;rc(l Ome() of
tho Company, No.5;; }!acdonald Street, haigoorlJe, 011
Monday, tho 5th day of October, HlO8, tho following
special resolution lVas tiul," passed:"That th(' COlllpany il(' wound up voluntarily
under the provisions of "l'lle Oompanies Act,'
1893,' and that Jolin Alexander Aguew, of ,'iii
lI.iacdonalcl Street, J(algoorlie, Mining Engineer. be
,mel he is hereby appoint('i1 Liquidator for thc' Plll'poses of snch winding Hp."
Dated the fijI! ,lay of October, 1908.
.JOHN A. AC1NEW,
Chairman.
1\e(IIIIII 9'. Randall, MaTitan(/ Street, ]{algoorlie,
Solicitors (or the Company.

Wilun(! (JltCCIl S,/jllrZicate, Lirnited.
XO'1'JCm is hereby given that tho Hegistered Otrico of
the above Company is situate at No. 285 St, George's
'Perrnee, Perth, and that sumo is aeeessible to the public
C\'Ny woek-day between tlIP hours of 10 a.m. and 3 p.m.,
with the exception of Satlll'days and holidays.
Dat0d this 7th day of October, 1908.
JAMES & DARBYSHIRE,
St. George's 'I'errMe, Perth,
Solicitors for the Company.

GAZETTE,
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W.A.

of October, 1908, llt 2.30 in tho afternoon, and inspoet
the same, and if they think fit object thereto; otherwise,
if the said tlCCounts be not ob,joctec1 to, the same will
be exam inecl by 1110 an(1 pllssed according to law.
Dated this ,3th (Iny ol October, 19U5.
P. A. ;\'fOSRLEY,
:vrastel'.
J. and H, Jia:nccll, 79 Hal'ral'!.· Strcet, Pertll, Solicitor,'
fcr tlie exccutor of' !1IC [('ill,
of 1111' ('statc of' Thomas Andl'eU' Ontes.
dcccased.
WT-TI<;H EAS 011 the :!7th (lay of SeptellllJ0l', 1908, all
order to administer the ostato and effects of 'rhomas
~\lldrew Oates, lato of Perth. in th0 State ofW('stc"':1
Australia, labourer, deecas('(l, Wl10 (lied OIl OJ" all·);1!
the 2Mh da~' of May, H)()S, ,,,as granted by 01(' Suprellle Comt of the said State, nnder the provisions of
'''1:he Ar1l1linistratiol1 Act, ]!)O;;," to the undersigned,
tho Curator of fntesj·ate Estntes, Perth.
No\\' l1otie(' is heroby ginm tlmt all ('l'()<1itors and
other jlersons h:lYing einillls or (lellmuds against the
('state of the said deceased arc hereby required to sond
partienlal's of' snell claims or dmnands to the undersigned, Oil or b0fore 011'. 7th da)' of Noyembl'l', 1()08.
And 1'111'tlll'l'. that the I1IH/e1'signed will, ill1lll<'diately
aftor SU,.]1 date. P1'Ol'c('<I to distribute' the assets of
][( the I1wt tel'

the said

d(le{'a~('d

;!1llong<

thp

tn'dH()r~

Hlld

pPl'NOIlS

('n~

titled th,'reto. haying regard onl)' to thos(' elaim8 of
whieh 11(' shall thell hal·" had notiC'('; and tIl(' said
Curator will lIot be lia!>I(' for the' assC'ts, or all." part
thereof so distrilmted 01' dealt II-ith, to all)' j)('rsOll of
whosc ('lnilll or demand he shall not" then han' I'('('('i\"('d
notice.
Dat·e(J at PPI't·h, this 7th dn.v oj' Oej-r)]wl', I !lIlS.
C1RI1 \' :'eSB eLI PTO N .
Cnratw ,f Tnt('shlte J'Jsl·ates.
BASKfWPT(:,'\CT :UiE:'\i);\IE;\;'l' AU!" IS!Jk.
1\"oi;('(' of' illfenl.lon to dctillre (l first lhvidcnd.
fn the matter oJ Sarah 1';liznhelh Slindorcombc (trading
no "SuuLlcl'C'olllbc '" ('0."), J<'nl'lliturl' Dc,\lcr, of
l-J a.v Street, P('rth, ill the State of 'Vestern A 118tralia.
NO'l'l(:E is herebY given t"hat it is jntell,lel1 to c1eelart'
It first Diyi(lend i';l the aboYl' matter on tll0. 28th day
of October, UJ08.
Diyidcnds will be payable to those ('1'cclitors only who
have sig11('d or assented to the d0ed of nssigll11l0nt.
Datc.! this 8th day of' Octolwr, 1$)08.

[r,.s.]
NOTICE '1'0 CREDITORS.
NOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
persons having claims or demauds upon or against the
estate of .James Rumble, the elder, late of the Greenough Flats, in the State of Western Australia, farnwr,
deceased, arc requested to send in particulars in writing
of their claims and demands to the executors, James
Rumble, the younger, and '1:homas· Rumble, at the office
of the undersigned, on or before the eighth dny of
October, 1!J08.
And fl1l'ther, that after the abovementioned date the said oxecutors ,vill proceoll to distnoute the assets of the said deceased amongst tho persons entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims
and demands of which they shnll then have hall noticc.
Dated this 28th day of August, 1908.
A. H. DU BOULAY,
Solicitor for the Executors,
Marine Terrace, Geraldton, \V.,\,

N(Yl'ICE 01<' PI LI 1\U ACCOUN'I'S.
A Iisil'a.lia--Problltc

1 n tile Supreme CalirI. of WI;"tcrll
JUrisdidioll.

1n the matter of the ·WilI of .James Bigll!'JI, !at!' of
Chapman Street, i'Jast Porth, in tho State of Vvestern Australia, Prospoc,tor, </('uH'pd.
NO'l'fCID is hereby given that the ac('ollnts Hll(l plall of
distribntion ill the above esbltl' haY<' this dav bOC'1I fiI"d
in my ollice at the Supremo C()11lt, Perth, and all persons
having any clailll OIl the said estate, or b!';ng othol'wise intercstel1 thereiu, arc horeby required to come in
oo1'o1'e me, at my said om('(', Oll or before tllo 20th day

JOHN SIXCLAIR,
'I'rusr.0<:.
Jolin Sinclair, Pnblic AI'c01urtallt, 'l'rlls/.cc, ('/;('., Nell'
Zealllnd Chambers, Pertll.
/11 !lie HI/III'Cl1le COllrt of' Wcsterll Australi([..
In the matt<'l' oj' "TIl(' B'llll(ruptcy Ad AIllC'u<im('lIf
Ad, lSDS," and in the maHer of .Tallles Sheppard,
a Debtor.
:\()'I'IC'I'; is llen'b), g"iY('ll Ihat (] ,\Ieeting of Oreditors
(If .J:1I1I('S :->heppartl, oj' Bay \'j(,,,. T('lTllC<', Clan'lI1ont,
B,d(l'l', 'rill be held at tilt' Olli('l' of the undersigned, 'io.
Il) :-:01lj"/1 Brilish ('/1aIl11)('rB, Barrae/( Street, Perlh, Oil
\10/1<1:11' the IDth dav oj' Octo her, UJOS, at ;UlO (J '"I()('k
ill the ·a'j'tl'rno(lIl.'
.
Da1cd this nh day of OdolJ('r, 19U5.

II,,"

I

:-:1 D'i I·}Y Ill\1 J)L1'; DUFlS'l'O'i,
Soli(·itor for James Slloppard.

or

Til IiiI' SIII))"C})!C COllrt
/f'cstern Allstralia.
ln 111<' matter of "'I'h" Bankruptcy Act Amendment
.\d, I S!)S." and in the nJaH('r of Pereiyal Charles
1';l'nest~lnlllH'1. of B(',·erle,\', in the State of Westel'n ,\lIstralia, farm(']', a Debtor.
NOTI<:I-: is h('reh)- gin'll that it is intended to declan'
a I"il'st Di\'idend in tlie aI)()\"C' 11lntter, payable on a.lld
aft('/' th(' ~Ijth <la I' of Odobel', 1 flOS, at the offices of
i\r ('ssrs. 1\ ('yi II (' &" iloat' h. Sol j eit01's, Beyorloy.
lli\'idell<is \\-ill 1)(' payable to those t'reditors only

who lln\'C'

ilS~\()llt(ld

i-() 11)(, al'l'<1ng;elllellt.

j);li('d ihis Ith <I a ,I' oj' Odolwl', lDOS.
1l0HACE ROACH,
(L.S.)
Trustee.
,\' ('pi/le ,f· IiO<ii·I,. So/iei/ors, Beverley.
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BANKRUPTCY ACT, 1892.

Notice of Intended Dividend.
Debtor's Name.

Address.

I

Court.

No.

Last Day for
receiving
Proofs.

SuprBlne
Court,
Perth

29 of
1899

27th day of
October, 1908

Description.
:

Frederick Charles ]}Iongel'

Gentleman

Name of Trustee.

JYIorrie
illoss

Address.

Supreme

Melville

Court,
Perth

Application fo,' Discha1·ge.
Debtor's Name.

Charles'Gordon Strickland

Description.

Address.

L<lte of Coolgardie,
now of K<l1gQorlie

'l\tilor ...

Court.

"umber.

Date fixed for Hearing.

Supreme Court,
Perth

85 of 1908

loth day of November, 1908,
at 10'30 o'clock in the
forenoon at the Supreme
Court, Perth

Adjudication.
Debtor's Name.

Gporge Ernest Polnin

Gosnells

Description.

Court.

Storekeept'r ...

Supreme Court,
Perth

Ntunber.

90 of !H08

D"te of Order.

Date of Petition.

7th day of
Oetober, 1908

25th day of
August, 1908

Receiving Orden.
Debtor's Nmn€.

'l'lloma~

Cowley H odgSOll

Address.

Conrt.

No. of
IvIatter.

Supreme Court,
Perth

8·i of 1908

Description.

CUllden1il1

.B\trUler

.James .AJiJert Hopkills

\VeUingtol! St .. Pcrth

Auctioneer.

Do.

\Villimn Roscyenr

Carr aua CJea YCl' Sts.,
West Penh

Plumber

Do.

Da.te of
Order.

Date of
Petition.

Act or Acts oj
Bankruptcy.

30th day of 31st d<LY of Non-compliance with
Septemher,
AUg'ust,1908
Bankruptcy Notice
1908
.
145 of 1907 2nd day of 22ncl day of
Do.
October. i.rlulUary, 1908

HJ08

97 of 1908
1

I

5th dn.y of
October,
1908

:

I.

I
1

i

Do.

22nd day of
September,
1908
J
'-"-~-"-

..----.

First Meetings and Public Examinations.
Debtor's
Name.

Descrip~

Address.

George Ernest
Polain

Gosnells

Frederick RcginaJa Anderson

Woolgar

Court.

Nmnher.

Supreme
Court,
Perth
Do.

90 of
1908

tlOl1.

Storeh:eeper
... I En~ine~

I

driver

S5 of

1908

])ate of
first
JHeeting.

Hour.

27th dayof
:3 p.m.
Octoher,
1908
S'30 p.m.
Do.

I

Dated this 8th day of October, 1908.

Place.

Date of

I

Pu~1ic .Ex~

i auunatlOll.

Hour.

SUpl'e111e 27th day of. 10'30 a.m.
Court,
October, .
1908
Perth
Do.
Do.
Do.

: Date of order
Place. I (if any) for
summary Administration.

I

8th day of
October,
1908

M. lYI. ]l10SS, Official Receiver in Bankruptcy.

:-;OTICE 01<' Dll-:ltiOLli'I'lU:-; OF PAH'L'l\EUl-:llllP.
.:\01 LCE is herell)' given that the partnership hitherto

snlJsisting llt'twccn us, the uudersigned, IVilliam .J aseI'Il
Hock and Edgar Hcrbert Threatlgold, carrying on busim'Ss as Storekeepers, at Cuc, uuder the style 01' fil'lll
oj' "Itock &; 'L'l1readgold,)' has this day oeen dissoln'd
by mutual consent. Ali debts due to or owing by the
s;tid Irrtt' ih:lI "ill be l'('ceiYed and paiJ oy the said
I\'illi:llli .Joseph Rock, \\'];0 I\'ill continue t-],e said busiuess .ill hi:; o\\"n nrtlne.

HJUC;.
"\ll a<:<.:COllnts rIne to 01' by the said firm ,yill be
l'(,t('i\"(~d or pairl by tlw B.lid HoiJeiT l\{(:Aj]istcr, by whom
till' business \rill in fllture be cal'l'ietl 011.
Dotted the I it iI day of September, DOS.

P. S'1'. BARBE AYLI1<':PE.
R. :\fcALL lS'rI~R.
Witnpss- F. P. Marmion,
Solicitor, Carnarvon.
.:\ O'L'ICE is hereby given tlmt the partnership hereto-

As \yi tm'ss ow' hands t hi" J st clay <)f Odober. H108.

fore subsisti ng Let\\'('<'l1 us, the undersigned, rYan Prank
Archibalcl, of' :\'lount .:IIOl'gans, "line "faUllO'er,
al". :\d<l111 \\'ilkie, of Kalgoorlie, fm-cstor, Cal'l'yillg'" 011
IJllsincss as Minc-()IYllerS at the 'l'ransnutl :\Jinc, :.\iount
,\[organs, under the style 01' firlll of "Archibald &
Wilkie," was on tIl(' 17th day of .hlly, 1908, ,1issoh-C',l
b.Y llJutual consent.
Dated the 3reI day uf Oetober, 1$)08.
"'Id:l1l18

WILLIAM .T. ROCK.
I';DGAH

]f.

'l'HHEADGOLD.

Witlwss-A. Aeneas Hongh.

.\' OTC i<; is hcreby giYcn that 1he partuership forlllcrly
<"xlstipg' bdwecll the undersignerl, Robert :,\1 cAllister
ancI P,'ny St. Barbe Ayliffc, in the busilWSS of Liccnscr1
\'ictl1allcl's a]](1 PuhlicHllS, cHrri"d on at the Port Hotel,
(:aman'on, under the style of ":McAllister &; Ayliffe,"
has been dissolved as from t.he 16th day of September,

L F. A. AIWHIBALD.
Witness to the signature oj' I '-an
I<'ranl< Adams Archilml,(Thomas Blnir, A l1lalgmwl1 or, :\JOllllt -"{organs.
A DA:'\l WILKIE.
Witness to the signature of Adam WilkieThomas Blair, Amalgamator, :\Iollnt Morgans.
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NOTICE is hereby given that the Partnership existing
between Gilbert Ridley Brockman and Arthur Morris
Oliphant, trading as the Shipping Supply and General
Agency Co., Fl'emantle, has been mutuall)· dissolyed
from thE' thirtieth of Septclll bel', 1908.
Dated 5th October, 1908.
(Sgd.)

G. R.

BROCKJ\IA~.

E. VV. Hoseason, witness.
(Sgd.)

A. wI. OLIPHANT.

E. Zinkeisen, witness.
TAKE notice that the partnership heretofore existing
bet\veen Ernest 'I'homas Anderson Basan and Alexander
Grant, under the style or finn-name of "Perth Printing
Works, " has this qay been dissolved by mntual consent.
Dated the 1st day of October, 1908.
E. '1'. A. BASAN.
ALEXR. GRAN'I'.
Witness-R. W. Finch,
Articled Law Clerk, Perth.

'CLOSURE OF ROAD.
5187/1908.
1, 'l'HOJ\lAS CRORKAN, being the owner of land over
or along which the portion of road hereunder c1escribed
passes, have applied to the Drakesbrook Road Board to
close the said portion of road, viz.
That portion of Kyamba Road, Hamel Agricultural
Area, passing along the West boundaries of Hamel
Agricultural Area Lots 78 and 80. (Plan Hamel Agricultural Area.)
'l'HOMAS CRORKAN.
I, Hobert Fouraere, ou behalf of the Drakesbrook
RODd Board, hereby assent to the above application to
close the road therein describe(1.
ROBEH'l' 1!'OURACRE,
Chairman Drakesbrook Road Board.
2Gth September, Hl08.

ACTS OF PAHLIAMEN'l', ETC., FOR SALE AT
GOVERNMEN'l' PRINTING OFFICE.
New rates. in f01'ce from 31st March, 1908.
£ s. d.
Administration Act
020
Agricultural Bank Act
o 1 3
Arbitration Act
009
Associations Incorporation Act
0 o (j
Auctioneers Act and Amendments
0 1 6
Bankruptcy Act, 3s.; Hules, 1892, 5s.; 1898, Is. 0 9 0
Bills of Sale Act and Amendments
0 2 6
Bills of Exchange
o 2 0
Boat Licensing Act and Amendments
o 2 6
o 1 0
Brands Act
o 1 0
Bread Act
o 1 0
Bush Fires Act
006
Cart and Carriage Licensing
o 2 3
Cemeteries Act and Amendments
o 3 6
Companies Act and Amenc1ments
o 1 3
Co-operative and Provident Societies Act
013
Copyright Act
o 4 0
Criminal Code Act and Amendment ..
Cnminal Code Act and Hules (1,4 bound, with
o 6 0
Index)
009
Crown Suits Act .,
010
Dentists Act and Amendment
016
Distillation Act
010
Dividend Duties
Divorce Act and Amendment, 28. 3d.; Rules,
o 3 9
Is. 6d.
009
Dog Act
006
Droving Act
016
Early Closing Act
036
Education Act and Amendments
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Acts of Parliament, etc.-continued.
Electoral Act
Electric Lighting Act
Employers Liability Act
Employment Brokers Act
Evic1ence Act
Explosives Act and Amendments
Extradition Cases- Procedure
Factories Act
Fencing and Trespass Act and Amendment ..
Fertilisers and Feeding Stuffs Act
Firms Registration Act and Amendment
Fisheries Act
Fremantle Harbour Trust Act
Game Aet and Amendment
Goldfields Water Snpply Act
Government Savings Bank Act
Hansard Report (if bound np in 1 vol., 78. 6d.;
in 2 vols., 12s. 6d.)
Hansard Report, weekly issue, per copy ..
Do.
do.
Annual SUbscription
Hawkers and Pedlars Act and Amendment ..
Health Act and Amendments ..
Immigration Act and Amendments
Income (and Land) Tax Assessment
Index to Government Gazette, 1905, and previous years (each)
Imported Labour Act and Amendments
Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Act
Justices Act
Land and Income Tax Assessment
Land Tax and Income Tax
Do.
do. (Regulations)
Legal Practitioners Act
..
Licensing Act and Amendments
IJife Assurance Act
Local Court Act ..
Local Court Act and Hules (cloth)
Do.
do.
(Jh-bonnd)
Local Inscribe(l Stock Act
Lunacy Act
Marine Stores Ac'
Marine Insurance
Marriage Act and Amendment
Married Women's Property Act and Amendments
Masters and Servants Act
Medical Practitioners Act
Merchant Shipping Act Application Act
Mines Hegulation Act ..
j',Iining Development Act
..
Municipal Corporations Act
Navigation Act
Pawnbrokers Aet and Amendment
Pharmacy and Poisons Act and Amendment ..
Police Act anc1 Amendments
Prisons Act and Amendment
Public Notaries Act
Public Service Act
Public Works Act and Amendment
Habbits Act
Railways (Governmeut) Act
Registration of Births, Deaths, and Marriages
Roads Act
Secondhand Dealers Act ..
Stamp Act and Amendments
Standing Orders and Hules (Parliamentary)
Statutes (sessional sets per vol.)
Supreme Court Rules (bound) ..
Totalisator Act and Amendment
Trade 11a1'ks Act and Amendment
Trade Unions Act
'l'l'amways Act
Transfer of Land Aet and Amendment
'l'respass, ]?encing, and Impounding Act
Truck Act aud Amendment
'Prustees Act
Water Boarels Act
Weights and Measures Act and Amendment
Workmen's Wages Act
Workers' Compensation Act
Other Acts at similar rates.

£ s. d.
026
o 1 6

o

0

6

006
016
o 2 6

o

5

o

1 0

0

016
o 2 3
016

009
o 1 3
016
013
009

o 0 6
o 10 6
010
o 4 0
020
o 1 9
016
o 1 9
o 1 9
o 3 0
o 1 3
006
003
009

o
o
o

5
1
1

0
9
\)

1 1 0
150
o 2 0
o 3 0
o U 9
o 1 3
o
3
013

o
o
o

0 \)

1 3
0 6
013

009

o
o
o
o

3

0

2

3

1
I

3
9

036
o 1 0
o 0 6
013
o 2 6
o 0 9
o 1 9
026
o 3 0
006
036
050
o 10 6
100
o 1 6
o 2 6
009
o 2 0
o 3 0
o I 6

o
o
o

1 6
1 0
1 9
009
o 1 6
009
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CONTENTS.
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Agriculture, Department of ...
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Colonial Secretary's Department
Commonwealth Vacancies
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Government Labour Bureau
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